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Man - Made Planet 
Will Orbit Sun

V , R* HENRY Sit \K I’ litO
■ « \ nlted Pres* International

MOSCOW (UPI) — Russia's moon moket will q\er» 
shoot its coal and prbit around the sun millions of miles irt 
space as the fir$t man-made satettite., the Soviets said Sat
urday. iVikita S. Khrushchev hailed th# flight as a “new vie*
lory for communism.’

Preliminary calculations reported-bv .the Tas't nows 
agency showed that, the massive rocket w ill reach its ncar-
T5T polTtT'~Td The"stin af a fftxiatwn at > o w  two million milre 
from the earth, on Jan. 14 -It will go into a 213^02£QQ-mU« 
orbit arourxl the central body of the solar system. Each 
circuit will take 15 months. Ta$s said. ‘ * .

_ The min I* 92.Mu.onr> milea 'mm
| | i| >  D d h U #  r i m J  earth Ts-cs a»;d the hh i,et voted
I W u  - D O  V i  r  n o  n...* f .m <.«
* W *r v / e  ■ ■ ■ ■ »■  earth before gbing into cuo.t

aiound the min.
The "Mnnntk with it* pavlo-.d 

of almost KaIf n ton of acientitle 
instruments will miM itn anginal

Despite the faiiutf to rrmh >ha 
TthHiiai target, the Rj m iim  wti#

NEW YORK
a n pTfoned Bi ook

lyn building Saturday found" a- In * $!**<h *’ 'finale celebrst_- 
pyik kimono and blanket in whirl* rn* n'«  <T,tl' anntve -nry of. th# 
ah infant leas than three hours Bveln-Russian ftafUMe, Khrush- 
old waa bundled when a Mea.hed “ ld * *  Uuwb-‘ng aigmfre#
blonde kidnaped her from a hos w* *r# ^ KH»f in the world •» 
pita! bassinet. map out the way from tha earth

Tha blanket kimonb and a ’ ** '*** S 'fm  " ,

Carhop Barbara Slate 
colder than Thanksgiving*'

Paperh«y Johnny Dyer 
. . standin' on the corner1

Sacker Ronnie Gilbert Attendant Floyd Crow 
. .  pushed SO cars today

Postman T. H. Tarrant 
* . .  thru sleet and snowI’ve seen colder

B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  F O R  F R O S T  -  B I T T P A M  P A N S
A howling, bone-chilling north wind that streaked 
|pross Pampa Friday night and Saturday made life 
“ downright miserable Sattirday for those unfortunate

persons wha_make their’ living outdoors. Among the 
miserably cold-were (Carhop Barbara State at<'atd\vrlt*s 
Dnve-In, .Floyd Crow at Humble’s service station. 300 
N. Hobart; Ronnie Gilbert, at Ideal N o.'3; Postnian

1. H. Tarrant;-and Paperboy Johnny.Dyer. Their smil
ing—but very cold—faces are seen above. (Daily News 
Photos by Marvin Olsen)

whit# garment. believed by police Tli* Soviet new* agency T»«a 
quoted Khrushchev aa aayin- the 

about moonshot "dUaipare# slander" 
Ital. against commurlbm by ita ,*ne* 
d the mie*. „
ted to __! . . .  Soviet erientiste eaid the Wonn-

. *h<*t w«a the firat time man hit*
.aehirvo»i a speed allowing a rock* 

.. et to break awav from the DU l ofii#v#a • •r^lon earth » gravity anj soar m»o 
, nur interplanetary sjJace. A wpukea- 

in'man rolled it "a ’ ni^.tast t »  
>f n heaiaal for the real ' os.ru c yiuh
r hrtf ney’ ’ to.th# planets.
f She Milestone ter Selene#

tn*! Khrushchev aaui-.-t way a "pew 
nt to victory of the USSR which opena 
•cl * up "va® opportune-e* for tha 

growth of gifts and urttnri ta 
war ato'en at about which tt\a Russian people ore so

lly Becomes
cbio from the fourth

Castro's Rebels T  exas T  emperature
8t. __ Peter’s inn 
ha by at random

I.ras
It 4S p-m f*rtdav She va« 

Mis- at *1
By Mil.TOV—K- MAt.HIJil R 

t nl»e«| Preva lute mat!onal
-  WAfiHthfffTON ~rPf*br -  Alaska 
became the 4Sth and largest etate time

.also, said .It '.aeonld be. improper
for indinduela and pnva'e #irma 7 pm to Frank Chionchio. 

t ' attiimey for tire Port «.< 
anuu -freenog ram or tafn to New York AurhnrTTV Ind bis ?« 
nearly all seettons of tn# «nr<’ vearntd Wife Fianree Thev base

By FRANCIS !.. Met ARTIIY
I ’aland Pre— lwl ernal ional-----

HAVANA (UPIi Fld-I Caatro1* 
rebels occupied atmteffir potttta 
In and arouml M.t ■ ■* ■ • i.i
and began vengean. e r\ecutton|.

en route to Havana from Eastern 
moat—Ortewte RroVioCe,—Tha—arr —Rttsnnr la fll|l l ilt  IB V W llfiM V  

trm* piodiu tion aff r^The t*w1TWP 
State* h# w»id but first "m ttf*

„  — coldeat westher In slmdst 
Ur* old 4S-«n^" flag ran be eight s-esrs surged more than 7U0

in tha Union Saturday at historic.Pr°Per,.v J,owo until tt w^ars out, mtjes iccoss<Texas from thn P*n-
Whltb Hr.use ctremoniaa in whu h Tha mUmn proclarra’ on c m  ^  ,h* Drber Rio Gtaniie
President Eisenhower unveiled a mony in the President s Cabinet• * ev-..h*n"',1*v rt,Kh' 
remodeled Old Glory. room »a* attended bv proud Forecaster* pradtetei low* of ^

The President unfurled the new Alq.skan officials. Vice President* degrees below tern yp the Pit"
U S, flag emhlagoned with 49 Richard M Nixon, and Speaker nandle. JO degrees above seto in
stars as ha officially pro. tainted S«m Rayburn (D-Tex ). ns-las.k’nrt Worth sector and
statehood for tha tmmensa north- rh . „ rncUm,»K» conferred !* T * ? ”  ^  ^  Sun<1*y m<>r" em territory . . * '•onferred (n)t j^f,d M decree* 1Tt tbe
rn territory ^ » O b d  on a vast area wfc.-h RjpF o ,^ ,d .  V .n ey '- Monday
The design, kept Strictly secret whs known a r o f f i n g l v  as mori m̂ , ^

nountement was
tt-o’a younger broth#: TTtef#WuinUn Pino, s  veterHn rebel 
Officer who flew into H»v«ru* 
from Santiago, capital nf Oriente, 
said Urrutia had nan>ed Fidel 
Castro t nrnmandcr-^^^#f o( the 
armed forces o '^ iB ^ ib a n  Re
public.

Colonel t.xeriited
Another rebel radfo announce

ment satd Col.. Joaq.itn Caatlltas 
Lumpuv, who commanded the 
lost government drive agama* tb#' rroon, 

(Sey K E IIF IA  P age J) IWWS

of some army officer.
Forces' of Castro's Ntth of July 

movement took over the National 
Capitol bhilding and ot^er key 
positions in Havana The capital 
waited tn ten*e= expectation for 
the arrival of the vi tortoua rebel 
chief and  ̂ provisional pics dent 
Manuel Urrutla.

Tha rebel ' radio network an-
notinre^Dt 2 p m. that Castro was

A N D  P E P  S Q U A D Alaska la the first new stale
t3w* are indented on the left and

tarthe r to  the
for Hawaii Is next on tn*and- WveriTT rows congressional schedule

Jbe 13 red and whu# strip#. -Wt#—P' esutenr—rrrrt
ring th* original atatea are hell, opter trip from hi* Galtys-

burg, Pa., farm to preside at the 
cVrepiohies'

I sed It Pews
Ht* pro<-l»mat4on Jioterl congies- 

.eioggX /nactnient of the Alaakifn 
statehood bill l*"t year; that the 
territory had complied wfth ed. 
mission i>'%Hrementa. and there- 

"admission o( the state of 
be Alaska into the Union, on an equal 

butldnigs footing .with other states of the 
is order. Union la- now accomplished "

M ost CourteousIowa U. Bandmen Old FUg Still Pn.|ier
- Eieenhower divulged that he 
personally preferred a different

Jesign but-had actepted tha rec- 
mmeuatA%|p of a special com

mission hm named to work out 
the pattern.

The flag be< nines official on the fore, 
Fourth of July and wilt not 
flown

_Pampa -—. the Headquarter* City I
at the Top IT Texas — va knotn no 
far and w ide afs a fiiepdty. smiling vo 
city, but it slw>v* t* wise to take 
stock of tbe.situation now and then' hv 
For instance e»

Do -you enjov shopping, in Pam- -jy, 
pa’  How friendly and soopeiatiye 

I a re the at orga ’  How hel pf ul a re w, 
the- employees tn ralail.shops wwj ;v.

■ in offtrdbT-XAs. thev make vou-wawt- p,, 
to-come back again-and again" —

Bhortly before * this m iming th# 
much . celebrated University of 
low* HswScye band .ind the re 
nowned Scottish High'kndais, slop
ped off in Pampa en*y»'> home to 
Iowa City from the Pasadena, Cat- 
If., Rose Bowl game, .

The 250 Iowans. making w h a t

VOTE FOR
'o y e e  A w a r d s  |

MOD D RIV E TO  
OPEN M ONDAY

low* downed California. M-12 LET'S MAKE PAMPA
FRIENDLIEST CITY IN

My Na'nne IS ..........................•.................... .

Winner* of th e  "Friendliest, 
.Most ‘ CoUiteous" E m p l o y e e  
Avvaids will be announce<T in the 

. +'eb 2J.-editton of the Daily News.
Th* edttipn will spotlight Pam- 

-ftM - ■ a>ral asii n - p— .***w
presannng -. the in * »  Use- fnendtv 

( |>ei sons who serve th# need* of 
( Psmpa and the Top O' Texas 
, The voting wilt close \^>d'nesdav,
, Feb 19 altowing plenty of trme to 

rail extra vote*'' Tor tlpiae whom 
thy -Vwfet'S txin-ulei deweiving of 
the special swards.

tend church service* at two Pam

My Address is
c # » . nitrim ru  * «a »U. *
Souls f*atholtc cturcK I vote for the frttowtnq fftr fhe dwarfs - r 

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" W OM AN CMPLOVEEScots at Aberdeen S otland, duiing-etay to launch the ISA# Gray" Coun- special emphaiia ln the r 
a Euro|»e** tour’ in t»S2 , Jy March of Dime# John G t k a a chib* including the showing

The girla. w)io innnajfc la make Pampa chairman, rcpwrUi that the new Infantile paralysis film 
music from ST bagpipes and an'young people will stuff envelopes Challenge 1 tyrs. Ruf* J o i  
assortment of snare, boss and ten- preparatory to A-iWY* a. jla  mail .JYqttrten a Artivittaa. < iisums

formation pVo- arranged__ service and %l
'du b  dates for MOD *|>*akei 

I Work Will begin at S 90 p m In A highlight of the 
the Palm Room when w«»rket* re he a Mothers March on Polio held 

’ vdfVW hrfoftnation to ba m a i l e d  tovaid the end of the mot»th 
back again, relax. w-*v a-whrla ffdm Pampa This phase of the op This tear will see great ari 
und se# sorp# more rf Texas kratlnn is under th# direction of O ns tn the health field, Otkss

Members of three Pampa Sovot- K. Gaytor, Psntpa postmaster. diets, as March of Dimes fund
' • »*_bfx) Suh -;rota  lollfctpis will appear In h# used to fmrnnca a ww-ses,

Were among th# gieetfis pnhhc'pTsre* this wee'k setting the program on arthritis 'h iin  di
h Had.Uhamber of t7 immerce pace foi balloon, Mlypop and pea ea and birth defects \

it sales that will come later The new research 
Pamp* fireman, led by C h ve f made possible by

Ploce o f Buitnesj

Friendliest, Most Courteous”  MAN EMPLOYEEl i e » r  llttla  Fe "<‘ht*f.“  ■ U Rul'' Adamaon, a riativ# Boston- gram
The Santa Fe Railway,.Incident i|an. 

ly. paid the Iowan's expenaea to" pampn welconiea you. Hawkeyet 
Pasadena and back.! - :fioin 0*e imght-v Htg Ten i'ogie

Tha Hawkeye band, O'jgnired in 
tMl and known as the oVJcst must 
cal organir.attnn tn Iowa4 l* any
thing but old-fpahioned In march-Kies Kit Kat. I<aa U

campaign will ploy##’ "  Voter*, however, are urged *o
3. Who ts Pampa s ’  fflendtle#! got started now, rlippjng and 
id moat j courteous man employ- mat king the fraiipl which appear# 
(7" i on thie* pages dr* t.stsv * editioq
Everybody if asked to help make Ballots may be mailed or let; at 
e Important decision. Tt s » six 
eeV vr>*f*ig campaign. WTttWWt’hh
ration "oft the hsllotjft|[ ____ [__
The wdjnisn employee and the 

ogism is man employe# recervmg the htgb 
» so. , ess »at njimbfr of vote* mil eat h, re empb 
tnes h i t  criv# ».V)

N om e

Ploce of Business
Clip out fin m 
kpm: C5t»urtpoua"

Utrtrenx Bsivk- i»nis' » Psinpa TeXM. or 
Ttust or the Chamber of ComUd !r>c:aiaa at. hitisens B*nk and Trust ( 
Therr# ojfice v H '  fe '^pa Chamber of <
'"The ! unfnf ^campaign r i». es’ t en,is Wednesday FeUfB*., -j*

'and please'mail the above to "Friendliest. 
Employee Aura rdf at The 'PampaDallv Neva 

deposit sn artv one of tbe 4 ballot boxes 
First N strorr* t R*nk. 

Vimmnr* or Tbe Pamp* Daily New* . . .
Announcement will b» 
New* Vote a* often4**

mg tarnidryuas
Aa seen over .nation w d# televi 

ston New Year* Dav-'ihe prouc 
towms are every bt a* talented__ .^p^,-h H*w kg\ e' received a copy* made :n the F

ymt wish use #nlv the sward voting ballot which will b# pub 
ItafUd daily tn Tha N*#a. . , __" f-;____'

cash- and a f r a m e d thiqtighoirt tfj# Tiiv and recog 
1o he toeaerved by th# *a the outstanding proponent#

- bwva IL Lewis lldw#. courtvay and frtendlinaa.I .... v' J

\ . * w . mU'.,i C* ' ~ •



KiiiH
Year KtBtLS 4U|tUU*lsV

SUNDAY. JANUARY lt 1959
V r l l J I I I V i J  V I I  1 11  V , (Continued Prom rate IV
_  . j rebel* In Laa Villa* p>ov.nce, had
\ a | T l l A f f R S i f  becn ***cute<1 »>y Cwetro man
J c l  I U cM iC l V Ti>« radio said Caatlltiu l-Umpuy

f  , had Surrendered and w u  sen
W  Business Management Clinic, Itenced »  <‘ou, t n'*rV*l tJ exe- 
aponaoied by the Induatnal^Com-, cution by a firing sqiuid.  ̂
mlttce of the pa in pa Chamber of _The rebel radio aaid «f Major

TJomnjerce. will begin T u e a d*a y Mirabel, 
with^Dr. D. A. Stonebarger of the 
University of Houston instructing 

The class. consisting of 40 Pam- 
pa bus>nes*‘ executive*, will meet 
m the Cabot Auditorium, Hughe*
Building, according to Prank Cul- 
Person, rhsirman of the (7hamher,'s 
Industrial Committee Tuesday’* 
class will start at 5 p m. *o„„ttl«l 
those attending may get out In 
time to attend the B-n'sof Pampa

VOTE FOR COURTESY

AnnouncesLET'S MAKE PA^PA THE 
FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS some TOO rrtlles

capi- eaat of Havana, on a triumphal his return to public practiceMy Name is There w*a Indication* that the

My Address is a* a precautionary m e a a u r e 
against » n*. possible aaaasainationI vote for. tue lollowincj for‘the owo'ds'

"Friendliest,’ Most Courteous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE
I). A. STONKBAKGKK 

. . . clinic Icsidcr attempt against Castro by diehard
the provisional president Bptlsta elements

insketbnll game, at 3 p.m said .’ ’We hav* faith in Cuba’a fiL The rebel high nemmr.d an-Nome-
i Mrs. Wood tura; the Job of the new govern- nounced thatThe various taper** of business a series of emer<

ery- gency. measures would be m*de
was public in the “ immediate future’ 
Fri- regarding the presence of civilian*
Oti- in the, streets. * •

management including nature and
significance, stages of manage-' 
nient, the working function# of 
management and control will be 
covered Io_the four two and one 
half hour session* The Cllpic will 
be '.undueLed after the fashion of a 
seminar which will give ample op
portunity for individual participa
tion. 1

This will b# the first Clinic of 
this type jever conducted here, and 
should It prove to be successful, 
tt Is possible that others will be

Room 303-305 Rose Building
■"Friendlitst, Most Courteous" MAN EMPLOYEE 
Nome .................................... ............ .. . . .  .

Your Dollar Goes Farther at Whittington's onPlate of business

organized at a later date, Culberlay at 2 p m at the Firat Chris
| tian- Chufch with" Rev. Richard 
t Crews, pastor, officiating Buriallished daily ,.in The News

Pr. Stonebarger it director of 
th e  Management Development 
Center o f  the University of Houa- 
ton where .ha conducts seminars of 
tfiis type for buftneas men through
out the year. Culberson expressed 
satisfaction that Pampa i* able to 
secure the service* of Dr. Stone
barger, enabling lo o t  - - buatnaa* 
people to attend such a clinic, who

TEXAS
the .‘l^Hursfr-aflow

•Indicate* P»|d AdvsrtlMng
otherwise -mtght not he *1 
out of town for the coursesnow

.in expended phri Bill Stockstill Cash Rit£s 
Scheduled

rcnt#i. Mr. KJut'Mi'f*. j 4nnr\t posnnh'h

A  Brandt Make-A-Bedlew is Sheltpn of Pampa Alto vi* 
Uing with the-family w as James 
She!ten of El Paso.

Ytecatlvr with loral hu«>in<-**, de. 
■ires to rent 2 bedroom house In 
the vicinity Of Hf land Den .Hosp-

Langley Arrested 
By Highway Patrol

a 7‘7-degr<*b difference in’ temper
atures. Brownsmlle, at the soiiih- 
ernmost tip of Texas, reported. 72 
degrees at tie time Nr tin 1 
mometer af the Dalhart Air Fi?id 
showed 5 degrees below.

Freeze Due in Valter
Rites are to be held, at 2 p.m. 

Tuesday In the Mary Ellen at Har
vester Church of Christ for Mr 
Walter Cash, who died at High
land General Hospital Saturday 
morning. Jon Jones, minister, will

Bill Langley.’ a fo-iuer Pampa 
resident how1 living a* Shattuek, 
QKla,. was arrested for ’boo.leg-

Good CoversItal. Contact L. D Caudill at MO
«.;325 tupiorrow

ExceHentInner -
*

Spring Construction 
Full Six# Mattress

the Lower Rto gmg’* bv Highway Pitr.xman Sgt. 
The -I-ower Y’al- E. G.- Albers, not be. the sheriff* 
a freeze Sun department a* reported Friday 

although thf tz- .. Lang lay. wno pled guilty Thor#- 
was. not expected day to charges of Illegally trana-

/  meet_Jan a at
Memorial Library A officiate wfth David Fultz, minis 

ter of McLean Church of Chrlat, 
assisting Burial is to be in Mem

Lean. Years, wtH be > . wjv. - • day morning 
New Ballroom CUi»evbeginning tr.-tue lo v f

county,.... „ , - t  _  ory Garden* with arrangemente by•The^new cold wave came ,n b ^  waa arrested by the Highway Pa- n , „ „ k.,  . i w i r h a . i  t- u n l r i l
M r.,aad Mr*. Sieve Matthew*, fnre one ipdirec£k* responsible tor' •*’°1 and ct 

.Austin, Mr* Jimmy Duke and Miss rune c.. In toe wyek*department
Melba *Heath, Fort tt -rth. v ' hud eaied ■m* The -now, foi 
their aunt. Mr*. Ka'.r Beverley of instance, was *mH rot romnic’Wy _  _  _
Pampa lefn U jf.----------------------- — gowk (H ••-'k. A’Vem^PCu’ W I  3  H

_  The Past Matron’* Gavel C l u b  hart's main street 
will .meet with Mrs C. K Read- cold front -arrived 
lng. 1200 N Russett. at ft’30 p m 
Thursday

Pampa Modem Keliool of Ro*l 
ness Reginning Monday. January 
6th new class*-* will,be organized 
In Shorthand, Typewriting, Rook 
keeping and Accounting. Business 
Kiiglisp and Calculator The s*-ho*»l 
la welLesUbltsfteil. modernly equip
ped. and sfatted with well qua. ty ! 
ingtru* tors Regis ter early ; spac e 
Is limited. Address .'iOO W>Brown-

Mr. Cash, yrho resided southeast 
tit Pampa, was born July 27, 190S. 
and’ w as â  veteran of World War 
II. serving wrtth the Navy. He had

cenn

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST

M ATTRESS ond 
BOX SPRINGS

been a resident of Pampa for 20 
year*, and for 'the pa ft four years 

k had been superintendent for the 
' Wilcox- Oil and’ Oss Co. Prior to 

moving* to PaiVipa he had ^>een s 
lesident of Mclwah. Mr. C a s h  
had previously been employed by 
Smith Brother* Ofl Co., and for

tr erne horlii- 3
anhandl-’ U Gray county’s gran 1 j"ry will he 

a r o u n d  7>n ;« ney term Moodav morning 
v n.glit,'~tirrt'hf 10 in Utc ifistrlct court room, 
umlated y. J 1 jtritt Attorney Bill Wa'era re- 
|w>it. It !\as ported Saturday.
Tile temper- Five r ises, are •vt.e.'ed to he

By Alexander Smith
Dolly Adarns Oil Coddered Principal rase involves

>ec. dk shooting of John E 
■ll*by I-uttreH’s *r Jot n Ji 
. -hooting fook pi-- e in the

dmipfi ..

dred: one brother. Hyde Caah of 
Upper I-ake. Calif : five ~»istere, 
Mrs. Minnie Freeman, Fairview. 
N M Mr*. F.Xie Phiflipa. Mcl^ean, 
Mr#s’T)nttv-Harrell. Ballinger. Mrs 
Maude Carpenter, Mel-gan a n d  
Mis. Jesse Nixon, Ballinger.

lng. phone MU .V-612:  ̂ v .. -- - - .;liovere.l h*-tw-i
The l ‘ani|N« K*‘heU »h Ivodgi- â ,

meet at 7:30 p.m-Hutm 
IOOF Hall, Nohie Grs 
Kemtngee .has annminc
her* nf the team  for Gi

- i at*** <-tt 'w hn totrj rcnlr-e he shot
to save his motherr v is
from county piil -wi’h no charges
filed.Dunn Rites 

Announced 3 Collisions■ r .............  A _____
l<«rr\ <|onpN, nP>r »r <iTcT n»»|>h»*w

Saturday On 
City Streets

•hf Tsrt ir  1 .Totjn < .<■ I’

spending a week h»rr Jones a
outstanding student, finished -se*

nere
boldI Sfl-

Yd.
Inxtallrd

GR(X>if '.Spit -a-. .J-'urteral serv
es for ' M r "Aixlrew Jefferson 
unn, a local farmer, will be held

Exchange("'l’t 1 j t * - lv__ \te__n r 1 i*v » a Jv inn * •" j*i r , . lA jnji xii“ tj
terfMttienel -Ccvil A*i- Pstrrd OrrH- Pampe's sccident iotgl reached

eis;dl Saturday morn ng vtth .th e 
iep-*it of (-oiltstons cm Pam pa'a icy. 
wind-swept streets.

At 9:5a a m, two rar* collided 
at the intersection of Somerville 
and Thut atreeta.

No injunes were reported to the 
motorist*. Johnnie Lows, 2*. 120«
S Dwight, or Sam Sm ley," 4!." 841 
R. Somerville. Smiley was tagged 
for failure to grant the right of'

Pampa. became Rev. Conrad Ryan, pastyr of the 
Clarmdun Methodist Church, wi*ll 
hfflcjate. - •
, Palltr .ti era aie J:rn RTTU'en. 
Donald Clark. B.ll Homer. -Bovd 
Owen and Frank Mbbcoclq. Burial 
will he in Groom Cemetery under 
the direction of Duenkel-Cacmich- 
ael Funeral Horn#.- Pampa.

7 pound, 12 ounce tm 
day. The grandparent.' 
and Mf». Conrad K*d«r 
Oklahoma; and Mr ,sr 
J. Dalton 113 N Sir on 
Kot*ra live* with her p* 
Kotara is stationed it 
mouth. N J.

Englander Foam Rubber

Mattress & Box SpringBy Alexander Smith
Regular $12.95

thetr
rocket manMr. and. Mr*. O. I*. Richmond. JUnde

ershi
Installo*!y: Damages totaled TTdT1141 Prairie Drive, are -the ma

ternal grandparents _ oi seven 
pound, aix guncte. Vice Lamne

Two car* bumped at 11:45 at t̂ te 
intersection of Cam fibril and Os- 
bome. Th* cottiair.p e-htnRocket Expert To
Philip _Mangharn. 23. 81* N Chris- 
t-v - attempted a left 4o*w and rgoa*.
ed over Into the path of a 4»5* 
sedan driven- by Frank L. TUirier,''

Ltailcc
Mr#!'Waldrop is tic formrr Pcsg -

KVTIRE STOCKRichmond
Mr. and Maw H. j  Fry, lie* U ’ I.ry or* Ar c., i sfme-L. f  1-cy Beside* nr-ng'V panels 41, R.H2 Plan warteturhe J from St most -authorities bn Tocke*s’, mis- 

v vtcii Mr ,* :r* a t' sp " e r.tvc; will -|>c.,k 
in P-impa this month., _r C. Lively 
Sr.. Top o’ Texas Knife-,and Fork 
Club president, has announced. 

Starkwea^^r are new T-ev will be the guest speaker at a 
members of the Pampa iviife and Fmk C M  dmjiei meet-
tlst Church. ** mg Jan. 14.

Jerry Crfrlsnn. SSM Charlr*; Members will m*-et in he'High 
Mrs. Frank Maddox. J 21 S, Sum-̂ ’ School ckfeteria at 7 3ft p m Jan 
ner; Dewey A, Mus$rnve Parnpa 14. Folio wing -the meal. l>>y will 
and Linda Simpson. Tv.t J>«n ust. speak in the auditorium.” Tw kets 
were visitors Sunday In ’ he Pampa 're on --ale nt Malone's I’haimaov 
First Baptist Chruch. with a deadline set for Jan._i3 at

William L*. Ellis will Ik lay read-, l p m.
#r today in St. Matthews Kp*s- An M*eo* iate with

Farley, have 
Louis. Mo. where the;
Fr>A sisier and family.

<*ail ( radduck. !WM vli|li«lnn 
and Mr. and Mrs Don Iientam 
214* N

5-Yr. Wriften GuaranteeMaugham was tagged for dr ving 
on the’ left. Damage* in the col
lision totaled *100 * ,

Five minutes later, at 11:56, a 
1957 sedan driven by Mrs. Petty 
Kent Blount,, 501 Davia, skidded on 
an icy street and struck a curb In 
the 1200 block on Gwendolen Dam-

Installed ONE GROUP STKr
A LL CARPET PRICES INCLUDE  

INSTALLATION OVER 40 OZ. PAD
Choice of $ 
Finishes 4TablesPampan's Father 

Dies In Ardmore
ARDMORE. Okla <8pl) -Mi 

George R Parker, father of Rayv 
-mond Parker. Parnpa^—died-wt- 
10:3b am . Saturday tn Ardmore 
Hospital. Hr w<«a a resident of 
Msiietta. Okla

Other survivors are his w i f e

Dinette S£tsWerhner - Ut White Deer
copal'Church. Pampa Ushers will vofl Br um. I-ey was b irn io./.itx.-.______
be Henry Rose, .Tames— H.vrti*. ■ many ‘ant hrlperi fmitvt tile * ’■ IlITK DJ-.' Ft:
Tom Smaliev and Ailhur Smalley nan Rocket *•>< icty. In IWJ, I>y ',ervi*r* were held af 4 pm  

The ( ’hristian 5frn'« fellow-hip. ame to (lie t-'nited Slate*. He ha* itrtliy for kfrs.^
PAmpa-Firat Christian C iun-I; will in. t- om- in Amen tn c ,i t i Beck of White Deer, wi'+rdtev #  Bronze Foam Cushionshold It* first meeting *i: ttu- -en Ethel of Marietta two non* Paul 

of Lone Ilesch. (”alif ; and ^Qebrgeyear at 7:30 pm  Monday in the l-ey. ha,-, h-en *.... iited w i t h  Inter Met had mt (ThurV’i dHkis'ing
Fellow ,*hin .̂iL

■oTirii*tfisn ivKfl tn.iu w.iu. rilto Sun Jscinl*iamvo’ irF*'.Shultz e  Req, 5319,50ftv '.'nr dfttighlfr. Ruhv.nt.Mariat--w-ith thr  seivh't'smen will receive n-w ta- a step-daughter, Juanita Stev
en* of ( 'anyon arid a stepson In 
Califntnia * *

Funeral arrangements arc pend
lng. '

• ’ missiles. He t* Ihe author ‘of
i cider «f the■'Rocket.*, M'Vilen and S p a c e  
iir.ch Pampa, Travel,’’ a t*ca>k ho popular that it 
t-ertem today ta hr it* 13th revtwd prTnltng. AT 
e tahie during moat every new printing ha* de- 
V W ll be Fred nirritrd a revlt'llU. gti r.*pj<l have

No Interest or Carrying Charges on Carpet or Furniture
will *erve at the

Low Prices Just Don't HappenFlde.rs aeryin;
1he month

of ti»e Mra kMhel’C*!) of Groff; XtTinaley *nd H. i>. ’ik*'***
wirrtd's moat pressing srientifi. Emma 44*.ha of Dm H El .Kennedy, 527 S ’ Baines,

-1—A lt  i - — ■ _ ’ | Gladva Na*h of White Deer
'4ttie rapidn- Id Lev atnee Alice Gheer df flnckv TTr.oli

Reulah Bowman - /  ( 
and Mr* . Vern.i' Mn

ction Scheduled tie became an Atfteri*>n. He ha* Mrs 
w officer# will elected been science editor of the
k y wi m  tan jTftyj g 'O j L l r -  vprk new*_____ :  :
mini tv Blngor* .ijeel nt 2 engineer for the. Washihgto 
Xl"Utt f-'wWMWJll Moiineas Institute tit Tech ':'.02y. an*1 
h WJ-N, Robe’ '*, L«t*l ami suit ant for the I'P . Depirtir

.. .1 N
simr-er PM., a r^eaf.'ViTdf Gm-rnon, 7)kta ; *wn a _ 

■ le y  T. Beck of White D.-ei 
Harold Re. k T*f Mineral Wei 
•»randchitdren and 9 gtekt p

105 S. CUYLER■gomm»iJ»®l Dfficit **frial ting singer* will- perform tire* were *ije »:7n-'5 and were 
loaded In the rear of Kennedy *Mrvleea

Read The Newt ClassifiedReeMl The New* Classified Ads. | Television, too, ha* seen
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Diligence In the enforcement of
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Science, Ever-Changing

By WALLY TIU KSDELL 
Dally New* Htaff Writer

51st
Y e*r SUNDA:

TArline Judge Heads 
For T V  Comeback

{ A paper il now In the work* that and sanitary engineering from the _________________________

.  mu ^  York 'r r r  sr r  1r ,  r ' ' Yi,,rinject la to “ prevent mold growth receiv*'1 * ‘Medical degree from Judge, much - married foutfit, a man with three ’iejgniea|BbJ< 
la looking for some way to keep 
pathological bacteria out of t ax-

By VERXON SCOTT 
IP  I Hull) w ood Correspyiident

Arline 
glamour

son. a 25-year-old singer, on his

HALL DOWN F^AG 
-  SWINDON, England (UP! 1—An
gry residents climbed to the roof 
of a S win dp n movie th»a*er Frt- 
dayr 1o' ha at down « ; Nazi flag 
being’  rfown to adveritse a war 
film, A crowd besieged the thea
ter while young men tore the flag 
from the flatataff ah1 threw it to 
the ground, where It was tram

way. He’a playing In Las Vetras. pled in the mud. The theater
right now, and I’m sure he'll be- 
co'me a star.

Arline currently is living withwhich d e s t ^  fabric,- D "  the University of'Nebraska where * * * * *
Myers. This has both a madicalTho taught, comeback m a television aerie* ^ ------ , „ ------- - ~ —

(W-starring former heavyweight Edward

420 N. Wells.

-4 1 0 2

Dr. Myers, who knows three lan
guages, commented on hla work 
last week while Vacationing wljth 
his son and daughter-in-law. . "

illness, he explains.

ager flew the flag" be^dt the Un- 
ion Jack to advertise the war 
film “ Sea of Sand,’

a day-Cooper Heard, thinking about
KURT. Hills mansion, along wMh tlme^TVahow interviewing all my

old co-stars I maae about a hun. 
drisd'iioviea, and I like to include

tiles. The man la Dr. John :T .a n d  an industrial application .as' He is originally,from Lawrence, ^ 'hanrD ion 'V s-B aV r"
^y*5?-..,.,t.her ot John C* Myers, pathological baiUeria c a n -c a u s e  Kan. i | kbfm l from movies for 10 lwo *on» “ y previous marriage,..

Dr. Myer'a knowledge of Lan- veau4, Arline returned' to circula- Dan TnPP,nK Jr '• t ’UDA stu
dent i, and Wesley Ruggles Jr. t a ' .
movie director!. , I At 4« Arline still is an attracMre

friends “ My last-picture was 'The Sin woman. She's confident her new

“ New chemical, prevent barter- come, in handy When he t t a T W  month'. '" w  ^  a Ulmt d*nt>’ w ^ > '  ^  ,ilm c,iP" from ,hem' * *  ”ial mold growth ao that cloth will * •
not carry bacteria from one

III v vra.at • saa nc ............................... ' ” *■ ,
.51 makes chemical abstracts for the;8* " ”  * *  T™"*P*rt I When she braced oldtirae friof the boily to another qr to other American Chemical Society. A few for her ,.|ients................ ....the/Vhigshots re- rtf Harold Diddlebock, back In

Dr. Myers Is medtral dtrectorof P*°P**' reports Dp Myers. of his assigned journals are writ- spopde'd by offering^ Arline Jobs 1948, ' the actress said “ And
Bentine and 8chiesinger, a f I r mL These chymical . .  bacteriolqgtcal len G«'man and -french He “ it wa*i-,em^rragslng.'’ Art ne Ive 'n ever appeared on television
that has stood at the same street studies are leased on the use of '* •',*tTr,rr* 16 scientific Journals s smiled. Instead o f talking about at all
corner of New York City s I n c • I various chemical compounds to mon^  10 br'«f *°r Chemical Ab- my clients, we'd end up discuss- “ Max Baer and I are- , making
1143. At one time it marked t h e  check the .growth of known b a c-j "'boots. 11 Publication of theJACS mg the possibilities of resuming.a pilot film titled Maxie'a B ar’

The doctor, and others likenorthern boundary of little old'New terta and molds. him my own career. Now l"m anxious. But it’s not what it sounds like.
York. | Dr. Myers did his dndergraduate abstract articles from .700 different to-perform again.

Although the firm got |U start work at Washburn College,- To- scientific publications e v e r y
as a retail pharmacy U v eere -p ek a . Kan. He got his Master's month, 
more toward research than towaeshdetjree in chemistry and bacterl I ' ‘It’s the only way I ran keep world that it's all you can do t r 1 
drug store practices. Dr. Myere ology\from the Umversity of Kan-'jup,’’ says Dr, M yra; "Things are

It’s a soda fountain bar for teen

'observes. and his Phd. in bacteriology happening so fast in the scientific

u-r»otiaa»acrt.o;.

Committee Hil 
Insurance Failur) ̂ r s*' -.t-’.’-L-- ---

AUSTIN (UPII— X f ^ r t  bv»ot this business,,", plir was de- 
a state Senate investigating com- vised to permit the cdnipany to 
m 'tee criticises state insurance ( ’reflect’ a sufficient financial con 
officials In connection with the ditioo.”  the report 'said! 
failure of thy defunr! Estate Life The report added that t\ie trana
Insurance Co. of Amarillo. fer by -Wheeler "with
—The—report—of—the—eemmitlee, ■D epartment apprueaT., wasHt, pref- j 
headed by lan, Charles Herring erenttal treatment pf the\ stock-1 
of Ay^tm. w f̂t issn-.i Thursday! ^holders of Physicians T T w C  
It summarised h er n -, of De McCarty testified at hAa’rtngs 
cember. 1957 and February’ , before Insurance Commi.itioner 

Jn December. .19.W. senate in- William A Harrison tha! hi waa 
srestigatoi, revealed (he fosmdr'ie^ lo believe his firm nuKi\t re- 
l l l l i l M  of Estalc I-i'c. John L i on e c ertam assets along*\with 
McCarty, had given 12.000 in cash the obligations asw>in»d. 
fo a veterapH, insurance’ depart
ment emfV<$$- J; W- Pi'rso’n of 
Dallas, who wss ’ ster fired.

The report stated the' Pierson 
•ought out Estate Life as a pros-:

- pc. i to assume-the-m-htstriat antf^
* ordinary life insurance oblige 

lions of a Dallas company’ which '
—"WftX’ Tn thCgfViirmhip.

The firm was Phy.d-lsns Life 
and Accident^lnsursnce Co . of BOSTON . (UPIi— Nearly 1.000 
Dallas. ' perajins died every month in fires j

Deprived of night* across the nation in 1958. and'
. The report said transfer ot the. flAn' f u s e d  the highest amount. 

Insurance obligations ■ w.*s made ° f  property damage in .history, 
“ with little or no effort TjeiVijPyJJw.— Rational File ProteUlon
made'* by atate' ofilctalf o.r Es-' *Aid today, - - —
TITJ tJfe''management to .examine1 Preliminary estimates by the

* the business or BecumteTy deter- - non-profit organization’s ftre Ter-
mine the amount of oblign Y>n orf* department s h o w e d  fire- 
necessary to protect ‘ policy- caused deaths totaled 11,800, an
holders. increase *gt about 200 over 1957.

but under the 12,100 record' of

Thousand Die
i* — ---1n '58 Fires

onge have prevented the consummation^'' The property loss total. |l.P»9,--r 
of this transaction which resulted .OdO.oo0, w a v e  record. It repre- 
In irreparable harm to the policy- sfnl d̂ an increaje of 23 mijlton 
holders of both Estnte Life Insur- dollars over 1957. 
ance Co., and. Physician* L.fe In- The worst single tragedy was 
•urancf Co.’ ’ * in Chicago where 90 children and

The report added that the trans- three teachers died in a parochial 
fer,. wfthout transfer of assets, [ school fire Dec. 1 The ’asso< la- 
authorised by then insurance llq- tion pointed out that the same 

— UidaTor J D Wheeler wtth ap- mimber of persons died in -fires 
proval of Harrison, deprived pol- over the-four-day Christmas hoti 

* Icyholders of Physicians Isfe of day.
•their rights as general creditor! The worst fire b rtm n s 'o f pp>p- 

_  under, the Physicians Life ret el v- ;erty Joss was an oi^ relinery blaze
ership.

Plan Devised
Although' it is * , wgll t i u y n  thst

Estate Life lacked su'f>c‘ent as
sets' to meet the finadfla! require- Tlvre are more than 75 names 
menta demanded by assumption | for the small mouth bass. . '

at Signal Hill, Calif , May 22 
which did nine million dollars 
damage, Uia report s a i d . ------- J_

career wiil be successful.
- — — r  • < -----------------—

Adyertlscfnent j. _______

$75,000 00 CLEARANCE SALE BE- 
4.INS TOjMOKKOW AT AAIJUS

. _____;j____ Zalg's are making headlines
But I have started Larry Ornv- "gers with Max and me running 8„ , n terrific values as

V th e  Pt«re. Strictly for laughs. ,  trfgul(lr | 3 # . M  3« inch wall Sun- 
■ t “ - enjoyed making picture*, .burst Oo< ks for only $19 95 a n d  

keep up with- wtial 'a happening in and doing -a- aeries wtth Max'the regular >39 95 T~rpir guaran- 
yqur field." ,would be more fun than work teed unbreakable Melamine dishes

[reduced to only (12 95 145 pieces, 
service for 8c Unfortunately ther* 
are oniy 8 sets oif the regular 
$47.50 transluscent China t h a t 

i have been reduced to only $29 95. 
j  Every Birthstone R’ng hag been 
redifted at least 20 per c e n t .

I What more timely Item can there 
j be but for the Famous Sunbeam 
; Electric Blankets thst have been 
j reduced from $34 95 'o |gr 93  ̂Oth
er famous electric Blankets have 

’ been reduced to $15.99 E-srfy shop- 
! per, will rind regular $ 8 »  sets-of 

. i Stainless Steef Mixing Bowls re 
duced to $3 89 and floor Samples 
of Samsonite Stream'ite- Luggage 

} reduced 20 per cent.
OUTSTANDING DIAMOND
VALUES

j Direct Diamond Imports bring 
! suc h outstanding values as ** Gar 
al Wedding Set*, D’nr-r R i n g s ,  
Wedding Bands. Men’s Diamond 
Ring* to an unbelievable low pirce 
of JU29.95 and Zale'* g.ves a full 

, year to pay. The most outstanding- 
; j value is the 4 Carat Diairiwnd 

Hea rt Pendant which  cw,n alan be 
used i i  i  B/oach. for only $879. 
Many Beautiful Diamond'"wat hes 
that arrived too !*'* for Christ- 
mas shopping have been reduced 
as much s* 29 per cent' There ts 

t a group of Men'avr.-»M Wedding 
Bands tha( have reduced to only 

” $7 95 and the group of Ladies
diamond wedding bends that have 
been reduced to only $35 00 ie an 
event in itself. Ouis’ andmg value 

! in the Low price field is the $1 
, Diamond wedding set that h a s  

been reduced to onlv $«9 50.
EARLY SHOrrEI$ SPECIAL*

Amazing Values thst will await 
- 1 the Early shoppers are the regular

v |t« *5 -*Pre*to Electric griddles 
that have been reduced- to |7 49 

’ (cords optionali and the regular 
$1 b5 Hand Painted Dutch Candy 
Boxes*now only 79 cents T h e r e
ilvnrTji only T^Ttunru 'B rw rT prt "
able^Reiotrl player* reduced to 

[only ,$15 All other record p'ay- 
ers. Hi-fi’s, Slerephonic's a n d  
speaker* have been i'edit-ed up to 

, 85 per cent1 A *pe»*l*l ofler >«» the — 
public will be the advcrti«ed $12 95 
8 Piece TTcVo Knife *eja being giv’i 
en away for only $3 09 ns wett *» 
the beautiful Selection of heavily 
stlverplated Wat*¥ P-’ c*-ers Bread 
Tray*. Compote*. Serving Trava 
for only 13 95 î nd ill  ’ s> e Tax Tn-" 
ludrsJu_l3-piere H o.:* ., <TI * * * 

set* complete with rervir-g Ti«y* 
will-be offered to 'hr th> ftv m'nd- 
ed lor only $3 95 as well a*"fegu 
!ar $5 95 l* piece OVENPROOF 
Luncheon set* for only $2 99 Rcgu; 
lar $47 5n Oeiux* Su>-b*ar.i Mixer*

, m i olora wili be lovd  out f -o r 
tonly $34 95 akmr w th the n e w  
Model GenAal Electric. Toa*'e’ * 
af the low price of-Ui5 93 Regular 
$J1 00 General Electric und Sun 
beanl Portable ltUxere tr be«\ '-f«l 
pastel color.* will also be. offered 
tor only $15 95 A'l upon In
>*i —HnU'im—Revr-c Ois-Kenf  • 
have been re^ticed 20 prr cert ** - 

. Transistor Radios., .'•otnp:ete wii’i . 
j case and earphones arc especial!'
; priced at $33 75. j

rtj»l»x N ENDS BALE '

STATEMENT 
OF CONfrtTtON 

December 31, 1958

Resources

First Mortgoge Loons $ 16.443,455 04
Other Loans . . . . .  3 T 4,863*55
Loons on Passbooks 
. ond Certificates . .  128 471 18
Investments and Securities 

Government Bonds 
$1,192,422 14

1 'Jh ■•HfSsnlr* -loj

Federal Nome L66n 
Bonk Stock 

,! 239,700.00
----Other Investments—-

ond Securities
1^04.53

Coxh cm Hand ond
in Boriki. . . .

1 133,826 67

no m atter how you look at it...'
-     , * 1— --------------- 1      77---—    --------- *-------- ---------- ........ ? 1

our groatost a s s e t s  a re  6000 sa v o rs
now  rooolving our 61st eo n so cu tiv#  d ividend

Size and strength arc important to you and your protection . . .  lrut- 

people are more important to us! W e’re proud of 

* v • proud o f our record of dependable dividend payments. You can

in the safest possible way. Open or add to your account now.

CUtifNT
ANNUAl
DiviDfNO

Office Equipmen* and 
Buildings

Other Assets...........

477,194 97

238,313 34 
' 39.09L 70

$ 19,-075,214 45

I

L ia b ilities  •__

Members .
Share Accounts . .t

, Loam in Process 
Unearned Discount _ 
Other Liabilities . , . 

•'■^petTfic Reserves . . . .
riH.I.ociol

17,318,034 85 
■7^-454. IB 

. 173,403 82 
9,068 44 

’ • -263,897 58

Security, tor Members 
Generol Reserves 
.. $1,196.743 23

Undivided Profits
. _  .14,612.35 1,231,355 58

: Feature of the Z »’«  Oearacce 
Sale will be Jhe Dddi n cn<ls T*

1 ble that will^hare RigA'.* *poon*
• kmve*. fttrkrfhr Ah! -hlft m i I z - 
giftware that ha* heel .r» tuced S" 
I>er cent and-more , r̂<>r̂  *r $! S'

1 Hand Pa’nted Oilna* Ar.i T r « ' »  
! *eta now are 49 < eztte. r»gu-’ar $6 95 
i 24 piece glasswatT” Wta will on’ y 
be $2 99; S3 piece ovepy oof - din 

jnerware *et*, aervi-: for .8 
the reduced to $5 95 hAP-l p*inied 
wall plate* wi’ l be ’ o.-'d out for 
88c regular $12.55 W e s t_b e r d 
Automatic Rerculat t s  wid be re
duced to $7 49.

Um TSTANIMNG WATCH VAI.I’EA
TH--T. T1

TTWaT
je* al. specie I reduc.-l pr cea tht»( 
[prove that Zale* alw '.vs give more 
for the mbney. Just like rhe regu- 
lr $89 50 Diamond Groan* for only 
$42 50. Regular $39 .W piilova* for 

- -rsttr -wt-oe and ttie ape - ’af p viyv* 
of ladles and m en'*'IT | e * * I 
Watch*# for only $lt *J.

AU. mdKation* are Iba' fht. *w- >t 
b* one of the byntert (Inranr' 

levenu la the P»mp-y Zale Stole 
j,• history. j • ; ’ j—  ̂ 1
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WINTER WONDERLAND—Pausing to admire Jhis mftwy scene, ■ couple gazes at lighU gleaming over the fresh snow out
side the stately Hotel Plaza in Manhattan, They were on their way to the Wollman Memorial Skating Rink inXentral Park 
but had stopped to enjoy^the wintry panorama in the big city. -  ------ —'

V “ —■*•— - a

i  ' • i
S K A T I N G  DESIGNER — 
Three years ago, Sheila Mul- 
downy traded her ice skates 
for 'a  sketching pad. .Tfidiy, 
the former figure skater is a 

■ ddsiguer or clothes for ac
tive sportswomen. Before 
turning fashion pro, the 23- 
year-old miss_made her own 
costumes. Now she's also 
making them for a lot of 
other women.

, OVERHEAD—Clothes hanging on the sidelines look like signal flags 
played in foggy London, England. Perhaps the drying wash spells 
“ England expects every player to do his duty." *

for a soccer game being  ̂
out the message that

EYE-CATCHER — Enough 
to make any fisherman reel, 
Florence tffrtud, of Cypress 
Gardens, Fla k turns her 
curves to angling What poor 
fish wouldn't hr perfect iv. 
content to fall for such nice 
lines and wind up decorating 

, e well-set dinner tablet

Jt'ST TIIE THING -Charley Winnar / leftX. hackfteld coach 
of the Baltimore Colts,, is comparing sneakers with Steva 
Myjtra, field goal kicker of the Colts, in Baltimore, Md. They 
had to wear them to gain better traction when the playing 
field w6s frozen. •—

TALLY HO!—Wearing his Western rpsUwne; actor Hugh ?
O'Brian joined an English fox hunt in Th&cpborough, Eng- J a n a a w M f c ^ w — i 1 ^ E2—
land. CBrian portray* frontier marshal Wy*U Eai p- In his W ARMlMj CP Determined to keep warm during an outdoor jaunt, the carefree compcti
television series and those new-found canine friends seemed tor at left* wears pajamas ,but .carries extra clothing during a race over bill and dale at frills
to take quite a fancy to him O'Brian rode with the hunters **1*. Belgium. The cross-country race is an annual event in the Belgian capital,
until the hounds caught the scent.' • '

. x-,:

t t t ,
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OVER THE III'RDLES— Ynon John. of Montreal,~Que , 7s up and over as he trains for the 
ninth annual world barrel jumping championship competition at the Grosslnpyr, N. Y., 
Country Club. It will be held, there iit January. ________________  . , . .
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PORTLAND VS IONA—With Iona's George Carter between 
them, Portland Pilbta' Elmen Bloedel (left) and Chuck 
Rogers are flying high during a scuffle for a rebound during 
their battle in New York. Watching hi* teammate struggle 
against the odds is Iona's Jim Gfangrasso (24). The Portland 
player at right jot, unidentified . It was a closa match, but 
Portland won wUR- *  final 67 to 66r=ff=r:: - *

-TO tiP— Frank Rnmser
the Boston Celtics (left) is 

touted by Syracuse Nation
als' A! Bianchi as Ramsay 
attempts to score during, 
their game at Ma d i s o n  
Square Garden. Boston beat 
the opposing team with a 
final score of 109 to 104, 
which t» too,close ffir comfort.

SIREN SONG - -.{tinging itar .Jane Morgan is. holding \ip| 
mighty good evidence that she’s pretty apt. with rod and reef ] 
She's singing at a hotel-in Las Vegas, Nev. and hooked those I 
tasty bass in nearby Lake Mead. Jane’s got enough of them 5 
to supply the hotel where nfcp's wprking. ^  j

SAD TO SAY -Ranger goalie Gurrip Worsley, sprawled at full length in front of the caM 
gazes sadly at the puck nestled in. the cords for a goal during the Rangers-Chicago game"' '  
in Chicago New York ejefensemen Bill ftadsby’ (left) and Lou Fontinato seem amazed as * 

'they start 'helplessly at the puCk. The ghme ended in e 3-3 tie. „
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LUTHERAN CH U RCH  IS M O TH ER
/ -  ■*, . . — ■ . . .  *

tlvaly minor comparad ta th« 
Xraat body of faith uhleh Xhey all 
bold in rummim 

T)ir r-«»w)tial trrftta of Luther-

BIRTHS TOP POPITLATIO* \ ? 5 1 ^  '  W E  PAMPA DAILY, NEWS
8 k w  XOBK tUPii _  T h . n*. Y e a r  S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  4, 195^

parimant of Health) reported _**
"5

OF PRO TESTA N TISM
Miliar* are spelled out in’. Marlin
Luther's • caterhiani* . and ofher w*r* horn, in New York City
wrings, notublv the wa. born intd
Augaburif Confession erf 1530. Hey* AI*Hk«'» total population by about aiavaiy and wailul^u ^  yard

on a pension with hia 102 -year-old War Between the States.
• -V — ■*----------?——
.Kr»,| The News i lasalfied Ark.

38.000.
EDITOR*: 'This Is the tfth in Scandinavia And till#is a clue to.die West, where moat of the Im- nity to seek out falhMlea who are

an intermittent series of dlspati h- the special -problem , which the migrants pettled There wer? "unchurched."  This drive has al-
profiling Ameilca’ a major Tr£- iTiiifrh ' hrtrf fared trr America; rt t7ermsn . tsithFrim~rtnirchm for randy brought info. -I. u t h e r a h

Bginrfs bodies. has been identified, for more the Germari*,'’Swedish - Lutheran churches across the land hundreds

CELEBRATES IMTII KIRTHI1AV

• By I /H  IS CAM CtS
l  ulled l ’ res% Inlcr n ilx 'lia l

eThe "mother church of Protea- 
H " 1-  —ta i’apully— mercoining

' -than • 800 years, as i* church lhat I lunches for the'Swedes. Danish of thousands of n ew ’members who
and Liigheiart .churches for the Danes, have no trace of German or Bean-primarily sehVeii German __________________

Srandlravtan Immigrants. !amt saon 'Trfost o f thern ronmitt- dliyivian ancestry
K.sUhllshed In lAHT — ’  services in the congregations Second, they are gradually heal-

H»«e Meet im ih .r... ,,,n f  - d on native European language rather ing their internal divi.hm . a
peculiar handi. apa that hla-]in the New World ;was established l,ian *» English. And they Tended complicated series of m erger'ne

tpry imposed on its growth in jn , #3g bv a group of Swedes who *P have very little to do with IJD- gotiationi, now neaiing comple-
Am< rica s ' .  settled aiopg tlie Delaware Kiver. theiana <*/ a diffeient nationality, lion, will coalesce most of the na

it# T h e  number of Lllthej-nas In Fo| the next century there was Kntreiuhcd in Tradition ’ • tion s 17 Lutheran budiea into
lM rt«  • ountry lias in, leased by ,rumpmatn.gly little immigration Hy the time the great waves of '" 'r e  stiong gioupings 
^ B r e  than !w pet cent' since from Northern Kutope It was not immigration ended early in the. l> .. im. il DUXrremes

War I I  xim'Mtitiy ■ mlT-"uhTTl 1741 that Pastor’  H e n r y  present century, V, 8. Lutheran' Why don't they ail meige Into 
at.rong, the Lutherna* rank, Melrpinr Mulilenherg. the patrl- churches Were deeply entrenched one \big Lutheran' church*’ Many

r Ihe Baptists and Metho arch of. American Lutheranism, in s tradition that sei them apart’ Lutherans believe that will hkp-
dlijts, as America * third iargest was able to flnfi enough aedt from each other, and from the pen. eventually. The chief ohsta-
^■testant denomination. - • tered chunhea to organize the main stream of American life <leM.. full unity i« that some I«h

But for Lutherna to be in third first s^nod. Tlie way in which Lutheranism theran bodies ifor example. Ihe
ptpee la Itself evidence that spine- During the l»th Century, mil- hns broken out of thts mold, par- Missouri Synod) aie more conser- 
ijjjLg ’•»J w f »*>•»« j e UMtingr'-Uieir lions- ef O rm an  amf Bcandinavian ticulariy 1n the' psM decade, is-vntive Jhan others>ffor exanjjsii.
growth. The church that bears immigrants came to America, one of ibe.m ost Inspiring chapter* the United Lutheran church) in
Mai tin Luthers name Is the old- And with them they brought, not in the church % long history. doctrine.
eat' major Protestant body, and merely the Lutheran faith ,' but The Lutherans aie overcoming These doctrinal differences are
worldwide it is by far the largest, the particular expression of it_7hat their "sepafrateness" in two ways important to Luthemns, Who are
with more than 70 million mem they had known in the national First; they aie waging an all the most theologically-minded of
h tt- rlniM hea of then homelands out .evangelism program, with Protestants. But the ,

ftlx otit of seven of the world s: ••Hyphenated" Lutheran church- teams of laymen going from .which i.n n i.r .p . .ai((y> r-*em ter
HlheraTis Hr* In Germany or es splang Op (hroilfehouf The TflH- house to house in eac h commu- an outsider at least, to he rela-

are aome of them :
— Justifies t«i o n bv g.r a c #, 

through T'arth 9 Man is by nature 
*o sinful suet seif-centered that h*- BIRMINGHAM, Ala, -ftfPI > 
la ultarly unable to redaam him- Joah McCord celebrates his tooth 
self through gund works or even
sustained good Intention* Bec ause self to ^vc~w4w» i» ahoo ltpery help- 
man, is helpless, <;.«! comes down less and who cla im s‘ no kw dU  of 
to him in Christ an(l dogs every- his own.
Hung—tlucl__neeila_lu—be—dona—lu~— Lnlnr c mtt
save him -M ap'a'role is to re- 
s|»ond, with faith,, humility End 
giatitude. to fhis undeserved out- 
(Hiuring of divine love.

Observe Two Sacraments 
—'The piggstliood o f all be

lievers”  Th* 1, where Luther 
mpst directly- ehallenged • Roman 
Catholic teaching and laifp-down 
the principle nojv universally ac- 
<epted hy Protestants: Thsl the 
individual con sc cenhe is resi> >nsl- 
hie to find alune. and .no (inter, 
mediai y“ church. prfkMT fir saint 
should i cyive ' hCTwCefi a human 
soul and its cfeatjr.* - -, 

Lutherans observe two sac la 
ments baptism and communion. 
Their custom of baptizing Infants 
reflect* the cardinal emphasis of 
I aw her sn theology thst salvation 
is an ac i in which God g i v  hem.

retainedsnip has 
many features of Catholic liturgy, 
in a simplified form. laitherirns 
ob*ei;ve“ the season*_2Lthe historic 
church year; they use 'altar*, 
caisaea. candle* and vestment*. 
Music t* traditionally superb in 
I.utheran ctuirchea. MUch of the 
world’s greatest religioua iivpaic 
was c «in|M).sed by a Lutheran. 
Johann Sebastian Bach.

Watches - Clocks 
Repaired

• All Work Guaranteed
•  is Years’ Fvperience^
•  llsy  and Night Service
•  Get Beter Work for l.esa 1

ROY HARPER
M Russell MO * *--’75

ms
START THE NEW YEA R RIGHT

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 am  — 'MAKING THE MOST OF 1959'  ̂

SermonUy Ihe'Pastor
' 8 30-9 30 a m — Radio Cfturch Servlce-KPDN *

9 45 o m — Sunday. School Classes for All Adfcs 
. IQ.55 a.m— "MAKING THE MOST OF 1959,f 

Sermon, by the Pastor
5 30 4 6 00 p..m — FELLOWSHIP STUDY CLASSES 

AND MYF
6:30 p m — ADULT UtBLE 5TLH^|-l>orfoi-----

-Conducted by the Pasfcr 
7.30 p m.—  THE GOD OF NIGHT AND DAY" - 

"Sermon by the Pastor
9 00 p m — Methodist Men s Hour, KPDN a 

ATTENDANCE CAMPAIGN BfGINS TODAY 
; THREF WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 and o m. and 1 30 p.m. f~
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster

WOODROW ADCOCK.

IjM WHITE'S

cuOP EVERY & PARTM EM T 
—  h o u s e V / a r e s -

f

' * I 

1

'  a p p lia n c es—
AUTOMOTIVE— T IR «

VALUES GALORE
Clearance SALE

FURNITURE  
VALUES GALORE IV rf

•W iwwt «•*” ** 1 USE OUR PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS
TO BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED AND WANT AT/WHITE’ S!

EA SY  TERM S — FREE D E L IV E R Y — Payments as^Litl

Nationally Advertised Brands 

at Unbelievable Sayings! Hurry! 
S H O P OUR CO M PLETE  

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!

Ui.

r-—

v •

\

/J

5 Piece
Wrought Iron

DINETTE
Formica Top. Foam Rubber (hairs 

K eg. $12!l.9.*> V a lu e

ir 5-Piece *

STUDIO SUITE
Kanrh St>lc, Beige Plastir

Keg. Siyy.n.), Couch, Rocker 
S Table*

Living Room Suite
All Nylon, Foam Itwbber

Reg. $269.95

3 Piece

STUDIO SUITE
Tweed. Reg«4$lK9.95

-4-Ptece
Twin Bedroom

Double llrmwr Nile Stand 
Gray Mahogany. .

Reg. $209.KO

-foom Rubbtr"'—
Mattress & Box Spring

, Fieeilone Foamex 
Guara^eed 20 year*

Keg. Si:»9..VU _
Full Si*e

*• ’

BEDROOM
|.Rog. $119 93 2-pc. Bedixxini, 

Grey, Steel Ra'TCi................ s 6 9 88____r---- ----- V-

$ H 9 8 8  

$ 1 3 9 8 8  

$ 1 2 9 8 8
—T

ar
Many Other. Suites Reduced!

Re?. $149.93 2-pe' Redrootu, plate
glass mirror, eenter guided.
Oafk,'walnut, giay'Vr^,,............. ..

Reg. $179,9.t  2-pc. Early Amcrlcafl 
Rodroom. Dfesser, panel bed.
N ig ht T a b le .........................................

Reg $159 95 Solid jOak Bedroom, 
VanityrDresser, Bookcksc Bed . . . .  
9\12 Wool R u gs.............. ........... ..... ..

FLOOR COVERING

• •

Reg, 't.VmuMi-colored 
Wool R u gs........................ ...............

Reg 69.93 9x12 Axminister Rug*, 
Choice of pattern^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Reg $8.95,- 9x12
Jute Rug P a d ........ •.............. .............

27”x54”  Rug Samples. Discontinued 
patterns. Values to ...........

Other Values Not Listed!

MISCELLANEOUS

4

All Metal Chi Wren's Rocker
Shadow Boxes, mirror backed_____
Walnut Vanity Bench ___ 1 
Reg. $79.95 Corner Tnhfe —
Reg. Step Tables_..u__^--
Reg. $6.95 Card Table ___ r._!___

tFoam Throw Pillows ____ _ ___ «.
Folding ridge Se,t, Round or Square 

[Jable, Reg. $ 5 4 .8 a .,_ :„ ._ ._ _ -i._ _  $39.00

$5.00
$ 12.00

$2.00
$29.00
$19.00

$4.00
: $ 2.00

* 1 All Metal

BUNK BEDS
Guard Kail anil I-adder

Reg. $59.95 Value

2 Piece

STUDIO SUITE
Broun Tweed

$

Reg. $169.95

Baby

CRIB & MATTRESS
Reg. $49.95 Value

0 0
Slight)} Damaged

-  - W a Twii t

COCKTAIL TABLE
Rig. $39.95

R p |.

SIp |» Table* to  M atch  ,,

2895 $14.88

LIVING ROOM
p • - * • #. “

.......................................................... .... —  i ■

Reg S229.95 XyTon ?W -  I-T\IngCTl 2 0  Q Q  
Room Suite. Foam Rubber. . . T .. . . . .  . S ' ■ ^  ^  • O  O

Reg. $189 95 2-pc Broun Living Room C T 1 T Q  O O

Reg. $269 95 2-pc. Sectional, (T1 C Q  Q O
By K f .e h l . - r ........... .............. .. .-  .... .........  ..........**  ̂ i
Reg. $239.93 2-pc Sectional, by Kroeh- (T 1  D O  Q Q  
ler. Green or Turquoise.............................

Reg. $249 95 2-pc. Living Room, foam <T 1 Q  Q  Q  
rublter. B<?ige or brow n. ...........................
Reg. $219.93 2-jx’. Studio Suite. Kroeh- ATI Q Q
ler. Brown, Green............. .......................
Reg. $189 93 2-pc.Tiudio Suite. (T 1 2 Q  Q Q
Gray, SwfygLcM r........... ............

Many Other Suites R^jjuced!

USED
1-Beige Lounge Chajr  _________ - _ . . _ $  8.00
1-  Red Couch, curved, wool cover $20.00
2 - Lamp Tobies, mahogany .t $ 4.00
1-Full size walnut bookcase-headboard $10.
1-Bedroom Rocker_______ ’. J - l — 1_$ 5.00
2 -Spot Chairs _  ___________  $ 5.00
1-Iron Bed, full s ize ________ _̂______ $ 4.00
1-Dresser ond Miror, walnut ________ _ $ 5.00
l.-Dresser^ Bookcase Beodhpgrd,_____.

.Steel frame, limed oak. ____i...  $40.00
TW O COM PLETE FLOORS OF VALUES! I

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

2 Piece

STUDIO SUITE
lb l|r I |>h»Utcry 

v, slikhllj l>ttm»K^<l

Reg. $199.95 Volue

Kroehler

SPOT CHAIR
Coll .*|>rin(«. Chnn-oal

Reg. $39.95*

„ All Pictures *

Reduced to

ice

24 "x36" Decorated

TRROR

Reg. $12.95 Value

DINETTES
3-pc. Bronze'Dinette
Formica Top, 30’’.\12" T a b le ____ __ ’

$ 3 9 88
* ' -*• ~ 
A-pc..Dinetle Suite. Reg $149:93___,___ — SQQ88
Micalitf top, Table . . . _____

a
7 7

9-pr Dinette Snife Charcoal top,

OOOOO
O

kA

'BrasSnrim. 8 ch a irs .......... f ____

Reg $149 9.5 7-pc. Dmett-C. Miealite 
top, foam rubber chairs, brass trim.. .

----- ----  V*
s 9 9 88

Reg. $139.93 7-pc. Dinette Roimd $ 1 Q 9 8 8
table, brass trim, betgp top.........

CHAIRS-ROCKERS
Reg $24.25 Swtwel ('Lair
Nylon; black or,brown. .......................

Reg. $49.95 E'oam Armless Chair 
Turquoise ............................................
Reg. $59.9,5 Hi-Base Rocker •
Green Swivel .............. ..........................

Reg. $39.93 Reelint'v,
Gray, Green, Turquoi«e, Be>ige........... ...

Budoir chair*, Reg;H< 19.95. ('hoiee of col- 
Jirs, plajitie. . ___ _ 1........ .................

Mony Other Values Not Listed!

BEDDING
Reg $39i93 Simmob* tW’hite House 
Mattress. Slightly damaftfd ........ j.

Reg. $39.-50 Simmons WJute House 
.Supreme B<>\ spnne. i, t ; ................

Renovat erf Tidilyu'otxt R««d,
Twin . .......... . * a • • * 4 b . i

Reg ttinerspring'Staffres*
Full or twin .size.*. ...................

•* .. \ *

Many Other Values Not Lieted!
p  i

< _ !



SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
ComnwrrM, Industrial and Residential Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES. Phone MO 4 7320

LICENSE mid BONDEDFULLY INSURED
SOI Lowry. PampaBUI aima, Owner

Read The New* Classified Ada,of intennive -training In dead-reek

Store Hours

Daily: 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M

Small

Fidel Castro/Built Revolt
% i ■

From Corps Of Only 12 Men
I PeiwonSUty Spotlight

wteraaii, 1'lilted .Press Internitlonnl
Fidel Caatro^-Cuban rebel lead-

Pampan Starts •  P * radar and <<*'**11*1 navlga-
fundamental electronic theo- 

and officer training In order to

4 -
poverty and • unemployment He
haa called for land reform, limit
ing the amount of * land any one
plantation owner can hold I J a u i M n t l A i i  C k l f l l A f  qualify him for a crew poeitlon In N E W  Y O R K  (UPI) — Mr*,
wants to end government rorigp- n d f  I G d T I O ll  J l U U I C i  ,*<*•>> high speed. Jet propelled Dwl, ht D ElMnhower -arKj Dl 
lion, to re eatabllah political fP*e- ^  1 .  Afr Forcer - Paul Dudley White will aerve as
dom and freedom of the picas. , HARLINGEN, (bpl) .■n. Aviation Upon completion of this training..

f — —■ ,  - * Cadet Janies R. Cox, son of Mr, pox Wil 1 be Commissioned a aec-j
SATCHMO ENDIKll TOI It  ̂ 'and Mrs A. C. Ĉ f>\ Sr., 903 E. ond lieutenant, awarded his silver 

V7ENAN (UPIi -  American jazz Francis, has recently begun train* navigator flnga. and take his place.

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS
-SUNDAY. JANUARY 4, 1959

honorary chairmen of the 193# 
National Heart FuwUCampalgn, 
it was announced Thursday. ,

that toppled Batista Thursday. jmeasurM. / — r ,  -  , -  -----
ti, .  H,e lh„Hv „ j rll „ . . .  i v . . .  king Louis •'Salriimo" Armatrong ing In the Primary Banc N a v iga -.A m erica '*  main line of defenae
The b>g, atuidy. lpw-voice leio- ToiJay.-Castro stand, for »**«»• w1n<) ^  ht,  current Europe^ -»«•- Geurae .1 Hadmgeu Au Euroa * * * ,  Ale Foie*.

,  .lutionary w u  born Aug. 13, 1926 aion of aocfal security and a t6ur witR ;  conc*rt in Vienna * Bate.
r.« in o  h u  fiat a b t0 * <‘’ P*ni*h *nd AfV »«1» broadened program of industrial' nVw Ottv Hall Keb Xt city offi-i Cadet Cox will receive SO weeks

wLllJSSS? • ? S T *^  cTna ’.rid l " ” ' *  255 * ‘* " ■ *  — •« F t - t ^ m .nnlil o.iuonturara ,\L mniUrn ___ M H M M M aM aM B aM H B M aaaaM M iB H liiiiM M B aM B H H M H ipolitical adventurer# of modern 

This anerv
cattle rancher, died in 1956* and--------------- .* 'left hit atx cmtdevrr i

Uw' ,hal lime Fidel and ■ hue brothe*' ver bu.lt his maaalve oppositior , ^  their all lo uie
to the government of Quban Prea J ' n q{ BatliU.
Jdent Fulgenrio Batlata from # - r
corps of 13 men. the .survivors of Castro swear. -he l» strong y
81 companions who landed- in Ori opposed to Communlsny but us 
eite Province from Mexico on second-in-command, brother Raul, j 
Dec 1 1958 Tis known to have spent two weeks

Castro was not too well known behind the Iron CurTaTri attending 
U*1 student oongrear

er of the .core of pollti'cal leaders Castro', announced p r o g r a m  
who hoped to rally a g i t a t i o n  when he invaded Cuba two yesrs 
ajainal the autocrat Batlata. But ago. was tor quick nanonel sation 
(So years of steady, if not al-'of the nation's lndusflTes. blit he 
wavs' .mcx'esafuH, warfare rallied.has since watered down h.s *cm 
to Castro the overwhelming sup- nomic program as a sop to l S. 
p«ri Of freedom foving Cubansi opposition to drastic , socialistic

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES —  

Admisalbna
- Mrs Carolyn Hefner, 515 Ash 

Steven Atchlsy. 835 N.-West 
Mrs: Polly Bull. Lefors 

' ' E A. Ross. 5"4 Oklahoma
Spence Crossman, 810 N. Sum

ner
Carolyn Ternusofu -im i 

Drive
F rwo.-es .Miowh, >03, g. -Gray
Connie Teel, Lefors

FredericT -T T R fn -
1508 Alcock • 
McCkrtfty. 842

ux; Smith 40 feet of. lot 19, all M 
lot 20 in block 24,' E. Fraser Ad
dition. . —

Lavaca M Collins at ux to Allle 
Morgan; A11 of lot > In block 5, 
West End Addition

Emd Shepherd to E E. Cooper; 
all of lots 25 to 48 in block 11. «U- 
of lots 1-24 in block is. east eight 

• and eight-tenths feet of lot 25. .all 
Yarnon t>f jots 28-48 in block HL west ?l

and seven-tenths feet ofilot 24./wR 
TtT Tnts T-33, Mock 15, Keiftee AA 
dition. -  \
' Terra ’’AftS p evflnpmen!— Horp-

i Danny Cox,
Gary X ce  

Ranks *.»«>•
TH\ s Wheaton. Phillips
Frank Kff4, Lefors 
C. E. Peden. Lefora ~*

to K. R. p.wson Br. et ux; lait 
19, block 17, Jarvls-Sone Second 
Addition.

Terra Alta Development Corp. 
to Hugh L. Kenner et yx; lior 1, 

.block 20, Jarvii-Sone- Second Ad-
Baby Virginia Lynn W r Pg h t, i dition.

1024 Neel Road >KW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Mrs. Izetta Frances Armstrong, j Qene I. Harringto|^ P a m p s,

Tampa ' ....... - !&tudebaker "  %
Mrs. Barbara McAllister, Bdrger Robert P. VaiC 2018 Mary El- 
Mrs. Ella Mae Bnant, 323 S. ^  Dodgi

Grav
H .B C«x, 2122 N. Nslaon 
I S fa t e s  818 C arr

Pl y -B. D. Reevs. 525 Lowrv, 
mouth v

.Tnhn G Brewer Jr , T36 Bradley
• Mrs. Kay Green, Phillips Drive. Chevrolet t

gfin4e«-*l4*y -Se«rlr 4031 -  Christy -  jerk  lnret.1701 Charlcj, QttV-
Mrs." Monica Gibson, 7J3 N. r01et

Nelson •........ , . . I r . L. Bonsai. 304 F.nicy, Chevro-
Mrs''f>la Fiirgagon,'',8W W. Tulte .iel .......... —— "
W J. Craig, 2101 N. Russell Henry C. McGee. 1911 Ripley.
Kathy Ann Aldridge, 628 Maple -Ford .
MrsT GwymTC^meril, 1*07 Ctttla- j .  R Wyatt, psiwps. Sn-debaker- 

tina ... '  l . T. Ethridge, Pampa, Chrvro-
Dfsmissals

Eulala Shaw' W'heeler 
■ Mrs. Loraine Phillips, McLean 
-Mrs. Pearl Matthews. McLesn 
Mrs. Rena Libby. Lefors 
Dwaine Phillips, S07'4 Warren 

■ Mrs. l-eona Grissom, Borger

let '
UiVerne Foro, Pampf. ChevTo-

F L. Worthington. lOlS’E/Cimp- 
bell. Studebeker L
WATER CONNECTIONS 

I H C. Skaggs, 108 S. Dwight 
Charles Redinger. ’.304 GarlandMrs. Wilma. Haim*, 112 W. A l-! 

bert '  ’ ' - ’ Bill Mitchell. «p» Powell
Mrs. Betty George, 713 N Nkdia Henry C. Dodd Jr . 1128 S. Wells 
Mrs. Janice Baer, Pampa Oscar Sargeant, "2D N Nelson
Mrs. Mary Grady, 2421 Duncan ' j tm Locke, 904 E. Francis.

; Mrs.
Banks

Mr ,̂ Susan Campbell, 527 Mag
nolia •

Mary Bolding, 1116 Crane Road
T. L. Williams, Borger 

CONG R ATI LAT10 .VR
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nef- 

ner. 813 Ash on the hirth ef a 
son at I;l> a m. weighing 9 lbs. 
l ' i  o«.

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond* X .
Grayv rm _ti|e birth

of a^laughter aU8:35 p.m. weigh; 
lng 7 lbs.
WARRANTY DEEDS

H- R Jeter to R C Sidwell et MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Ray Neieon and

R. B. Perry, S21 N Warred 
D. M. Green. 904 E Frederic 
W. C. Pearce. 1334 >1 Russell 
L W Hamilton, l t ’ 6 *«irocco 
Jack Richard,' 320 tign, r 
Earl Barnard, 715 N. Hobart 
J oh nny~Yloir1a, ,liMt Xtndci rna ' 
L. H Lindsay, 518 N Russell 
Harold Burns, 115* i K West- I 
Mrs D< D. Davis, 101? W Brown ■ 
Robert Oliver, 588 Mnpla  ̂ • “ 1
Roy V. Barnett, 1156 Vorrion f
Billy Daniels. 112 E. Graven-----L
Ftoy 3. Bailey, 328 N Banks 
T. L. Murray. 100 S. Twiford 
Burl Butler. 113’ 3 N West

G R A Y  COUNTY Aleen

i Soil Conservation j 
District News

Bv JAMES S.HAJIIEBS

M a r y
Frances McAnallV 

Neal Andrew Webb ar.d 
Etta Marshall

Joseph Franklin M.'Danial and
Vivian Viola Ratttft ‘

Clifford Kay Howard ai.d Bonnie 
1 Mae Lea -
j James Edgar Hendrix and Del- 
t phlhe Black

Albert Laurence Phi'lipa a n d  
Celia Yvonne McGvhenI,

The Gray county Soil COnse^a- 
tjon District supervisohs and Ihe 
county commissioners plan id tour Exams Set

Public Safety
k®

i 'ixa,
i pser\
I be f

ject in Oklahoma Jan., 7. ■
Some of the farmers and ranch

er* interested in a watershed pro
ject on McClellan Creek will join  .
th# tour, I The Texas Department of Pub-

The tour will be on the Sand- lip Safety announce^ today that 
stone Creek portion of 'he Washita examinations for the uniformed 
watershed. Thl* portion has been pservlces of the Denartment will 
completed and is now in operation, j  be-given in Lubbock, Amarillo and 

tew will-he mads Wednes- Wichita Falls on Jan. 20. 21. and 
day. Jan. 7. The group will leave 22 respectively. - 
Pampa at about 8 a m. and meet "Applicant* InterMtel In apijly- 
In Elk City, Okla. )ng for th* Highway Patrol. Rt

A small watershed project takes cense and Weight, Motor Venlrle 
care of flood waters in the up- Inspection, or Driver License 8erv- 
stream portions. A number ofi ice.must have their application In1 
small dams are constnif’ ed a t1 Austin on or before Jan. 13." said 
Selected locations. On a majority Major R. A. Crowder, Region -No. 

-^ofYarms within a wa'erahsd land 5 Commander. Texas DPS 
"  has ha<r ld _W Tf«!Fd td"TomrotX The patrol positions nffrr rmmg 

run-off,, . * men between the ago* o' 21 to 35
Land treatment InClu’ es l a n d  an Opportunity to be"ome a mem- 

conversions of unproditc’ iv* jn-ap- bar of one of 1h* world * m.<*avt
land back to Inactive grasses. Oth- 
er'^managerrent pni- l icsa nacas.

noted Statr police agencies Men 
ac. aplfid uim ifii SiVfi -jhetr training

proper use of rangeland and con
front
the Department’s Law

*TT 
Enforce

tour farming and stubble mulching jnent Academy in Aimtin prior to 
of cropland. ! tieing assigned to a servu e.

In many rases cropland wltjh 1 "Benefits," said Major Crowder 
stbep idopo* fhtWt'bf te-la 'ed '*nWr‘ "llKHfifs automatic  ̂ pay rsliwi'aft-1 
above are a few oft the necessary er graduation from me Aesdemy,! 
stapa In treating an upstream wa- longevity, two weeks paid vacation
tershrd. . r annually, and |lck lesve a l i o t -

On upstream prntu Uie-gaviut-lments," It was gplnted out that 
rnsnt has agreed to build the struc- ; other benefits Include modern 1H>- 
ttires. Local rancher* TWW furnish eral retirement svalrrc ^eligitHlity 
essements and rigntof-way* and ( to compete for promotion plus be- 
must carry out the necessary con- ing furnished uniforms, firearms, 
servstiort ptaetlces. . , ;.*ad other necessary equipment.

Each project undertaken Is com ’ Application* may he obtained 
•lately surveyed and he* to be from any member of the f o u r
poonomlrany-Justified. This Is car- services in addition to th* nearest
rted out befora any construction Is office of the DPS oju Texas Em- 
•idertskan. Jployment CommlssioriV

SAY! ON FLAT SHEETS
Nation Wide White, twin size --------$1.39
Nation Wide White, full s iz e -------
Pencale, Percale White, twin si.ze__ $1.93 
PencaleTPercale White, full size

Nation Wrde White, sfze 12x108 .... $1.39 
Nation Wide White, size 81x108 _ $1.59

$2.09
Nation Wide Colored Twins__________ $1.97
-Nation Wide Colored Full __________ $2.17
Pencale, Percale Colored Tw in_______ $2.27
Pencale,-Percale Colored F u lL ____ _ $2.47

Notion Wide White Cases, 42x36, 2 for 72c 
Pencale. Percale W hite, 72xU)8....___—$ 1.93
Pencale/Percale-White, 81x108 _ $2.09
Pencale Cases White, 42x38V2-— 2 for 99c
Nation Wide Colored, 72x108 ______ $1.97
Nation Wide Colored, 81x108_____ _ $2.17
Nation Wide Colored Cases 2 for 8Qc
Pencaje, Colored 72x108  $2.27
Pencdle Colored, 81x108__________ _ $2.47
Pencale Colored Cases-_1_'____2 for $1.09

You qgt fuli value plus big savings on these aII-perfect laboratory tested sheets. Com
pare: strong, staple cottons in fim balanced weaves, sturdy tape setvages (take-count
less washings) smooth finish with minimum sizing (no gluey starches that wash out!) 
What A  Buy1 . „ . Stock itlp Now! *,

Easy-on tailored, they fit over your mattress like a second 
ticking . . .  atay on smooth while you sleep, need no d’ally 
“ making up” and no ironing. Sanforized for lasting good 

• fit, always. Buy Now . .  Use Penney’* Layaway!

them out little by little . ... no extra charqe! 
Women's Woof

S K I R T S
REDUCED

T e r —

Boy's

EXTRA BIG BATH TOWEL 
NOW SPECIALLY PRICED,'

A full 24x46 inches of soft, 
absorbent, long .  wearing 
towel. Firefly Yellow, Cam
ellia Rose. Pink Whisper, 
Spice Browp, White, Tur- 
q u o is e o r ^ ^ n M is ^ ^ ^ ^

2  (o f $1
tt by 4« Rath T.rorl

*, 15*25 12*122
face towel and waah doth 
S for $1.0(4 6 for 21.00

.
1 * *I '-*7

i  .
•

1 7 “4----— .
I -  •

-

i j /

1 t j

»

HUNDREDS OF PRE-CUT 
PERCALE DRESS LENGTHS!

*
f  ' r .
1 I **-

e

to tc i
foapi
you
here.

Prints galore! Newest florals, 
geometries, arhstracts AH in surr- 
hlost spring colors. AU machine 
washable 80-square hlgh-count 
cottons. A fabulous buy!

A  yard 
■ length

4— M in's -

HANDKERCHIEFS
$4 00

C O A T S
P*rlniJq=--$A‘fmt Ttntnirlinns—

Size: 10 to 18 <

REDUCED
T 0 “ Twin I t s *

$ 0 0 0
H Z « ALL

ncatl 
t t  hi 
t o  
Coult 
or el; 
Photo

j __i_.
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By MARVIN OI.SKV 7 
Dully News Hlaff Wrl 

Robert aim] John Carr, l6 and I 
• yaar old aona of Mr. and\Mia. 
Bobby Carr, 1104 N. * ' "
watched their email, helium-filled 
balloon rise swiftly in the w i n d
SUndoy morning (Dec II).... «J

^ e d  To the balloon was a .-hoWf;' 
addressed "To Whoever P l n d i  
It." -

‘On the 26U» day of December,, 
about three miles east of Amity. 
Arkansas," the shrunken, nearly 
deflated balloon landed In a small 
pond, a 12-year-old young Arkan
sas Mias wrote In a letter to Pam- 
pa Monday.

In her heat l&.year-old scrawl. 
Mias Betty Porter of Amity wrote: 

‘We found It on a pond , about 
Cf'ne-fourth mile from our home. 
My girl friend and I found It. If 
you Want to writ# back, my ad- 
ilreaa is Miss Betty Porter, Amity.
I am 12 years old Of fourse I am 
a girl la thq helium in the balloon
h a r m f u l ? " -----------, ——

Mr. and Mra Carr told th# Dally 
News the balloon was given to 
their boy* at a Celanese Christmas 
party. They tried to send a bal
loon on a similar voyage l a s t  
year, but never got an anawer.'

This time their balloon traveled 
saveral hundred miles and was 
found Amity is a small town mid
way between Little Rock end Tex
arkana, about 600 miles f r o m  
Pam pa.

------FROM H fRE TO AMITY
Pampa’s young Carr brothers, Robert (left) and Jofio, 
piece together a note addressed “To Whoever Finds It,”* 
a note that traveled with a helium-filled balloon from 
Pampa to Amity, Okla . la-st week. Who found the bal
loon? A 12-year-old girl. She wrote back: “ My girl 
friend and I found it. If you want‘to write, my name is 
Betty Porter. Of Course, I am a girl "

WARNER LOCKED OUT ____  .
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Jack ,M' 

Warner, son of film ptaducer Jack 
L‘. Warner, was locked out of. his 
offue Friday at the s'udlo beer- 

Ihg hie family’* name The ouster 
followed a atudlo annex ncement 

•that he had quit t-Js Job as vice- 
president in charge of production 

jof industrial and e'mmtrclal 
;filma Warner, 42, nAtd ha did not 
I resign. ’

Scott Sees A rm y
far

.

- ' V T '

I

By l P It MIN SCOTT .Woodward will revive the ’ Ma ' eign ear* and csmpalgn button*
l  VI Holly woi'<t- < ortwpsafHrt and pa Kettle" films. (with and without ĥts mustache i
HOUlYWQOD (IT I) — United Frank Sinatra will'• star In a »«» Marjorie Malft.^Elaa Maxwell 

P r e s s  International undertool atory about-new sp, pei man w h o  And Dodla Goodman, 
some atm gazing This w eek amt almost gets run over by a singer Lawrence Welk will learn to
came up wtOT the following pre One of the rhegpie producer.! count paet uh-one and uh-two. 
du.Uuna for th* dontaew* of Movie will make a sequel to “ Th^ Blob." j  Mamie Van Doren will be 
land in 0#9>: . • I (flllflttl, '"Soft of the Bint) Faces’ named "Miss Fourth of .tuly”  ipds

Jayne Mansfield will forego <iexy Life for the FBI ’ atari mg Charjea tng with a cardboard firecracker), 
roles and low cut gowns In favor Laughton. . „ . | Clean-cut Pst Boone' will grow
of playing ypheiia opposite Hunts Elvis Prealey will be released sideburns and ducktail to "Mar In 
Hall in ‘ Hamlet’ from the Army, but sign up f«r j"I  W'aa a Rat packer at Columbia

Jerry Lewi* and Dean Martin a_four year hftch — at tl*e re-(University," c o - s t a r r i n g  Gary 
will patc h /up  their quarrel and quest of thS""D*fene«. Department Crosby and Evelyn Rudls. 
reunite -in a movie titled My and the Ricky Nelson fan clubs, j Ed Sullivan will guest atar on 
Buddy, wjth Eddie Usher In th» Z*a' Gabor and Mane Me- Steve Allen's show plugging for-
supporting cast. Tlie libeiucc Donald will forget their differ- eign cars.
brothers 1 Lee and G-oiger a.ao cnees to form an independent1 Julius LeRosa will launch a 
will bury the hatchet in n TV branch of the PTA. with King Fa- video series, and hlrt Arthur Goci- 
acriea featuring a harmonicaroute as secretary treasurer. • frey to add humility to the pro- 
han<*- I ^  Sideburns For Boone gram.

ii- i^ >.r.t!Ii- Gen Rafael Trujillo Jr will Mamie Van. Doren —wilt— be
nrfntd Ml.'* l elrnllni' ii Lmj v^Sriait Hollywood -on v g-od - will!named ~"Mii* Thanksgiving'’ i'pos- 
1959. (posing with a ^cardboard ‘‘tour, lavishing mink coats, for- tng with * cardboard turkey), 
hegrt). w. ___ . l

;..-n

V-

. . .  is Pam pa's "friendliest and
• , * . *

r

most courteous'' woman employee?

r

i * # \  * -

. . .  is Pampa's "friendliest and
•*

most courteous" man employee?

Rim
M M tu w / iim i

II *e Awards

W H O  is
$50 Cash

-V---V-
and framed Award

t o : ? .  HER!!

$50 Cash
and Framed Award 
-  t o ? : .  HIM!!

W H O  is  
H E ?

Tlvi* B UI Re 4-nllst 
Paul Newman and Joanne'

NON SMOKERS
LANSING, Mich. (UPI) Cov

G. Mennen, Williams, a non-smok- 
er. presented a cigarette case- V* 
Democratic National CYiairrtiet. 
Paul Butler Thursday as a tok»n 
of his appreciation for Butler's 
participation in Williams’ sixth in- 
IM U iT  O

Butter doesn't smrdte, either.
POIJTE POIJt E

PARIS I CPI i — Parking viola
tors found the following “ tickets1 

--— -elds OH 
Year s Day /

"Ifr wishing Vou n Happy New 
Yr«fc_th* prefect of potlc r  aitcx 
)U|| m Ih* future—in yeur uwer In- 1 
tercst and in those of other*, to 
respect the traffic -law* wh*ch 
you ha’ «i just broken by parking 
here.'*

Russell Asks Federal Aid 
To Negroes Moving North

l By W \KKEN lU’FITE  I Under the Rusiell plan, the fed- 
Ihited Pr<<*s Inlrmatiunal ’ eral- government ’v>uld provide 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — fen I" moving and -Voceting fam- 
Rtrhard B Russell claimed g«ew : Hies from the Sou’ii or other re- 
ing support today »or his proposal g>°n* to area* where tt.*y could 
to help solve the ia-e nroblem iroprove their econon-ic status 
through federal aid tfl N.-rro (am the (leorgla senator empha-
tiles who want to |ra'-e rh* South sited that It would not ^pplv on.y 
fob feth*r parts of the country. Iio Negroes. All moves Would bis 

“ I’-m going to work hard for entirely voluntary.
W a peepewd and I bet-eve tt-will< -White tElflOSS, for example, 
ha v —innsidernhie—a*pport—wtirn ’ rnnld be aided In RvCTig from 
people ful.y understand. It,’ ’ Rus- depressed areas to territories of- 
eell told reparteygr^ fering firm job opportunities. ■

* ’It won’t cost -murw and I **IT «rraTd be a great »timuluw- 
Ihufk it i* the real a lnt-on tn the-to—husiiiees,- ~

1 You— the Customers Decide . Sw

Y«9, y«u or* "tli#  Judge end th* ju ry "  *** datarm iaing (he. w inners of
cuatomar contact. You doily v i*it our' of rices, our placot ot bulines* You or# repeatedly »erv- 

od “ by her”  and “ by h im .”  So, it'* up to you and your vote* which w ill toll wKo thould win 
"F r ie n d lia it , M att Courtaout”  Employee Award*. Co*t your f irs t vote today. Vote repeatedly for 
your favorites. ■“  f * ^

m m

VOTE FOR COURTESY

Russell said. One
problem.’ ’ the Georgia Democrat feature qf the blan, he *aid. 
said "After all, we have *df»ne’ the would permit low-interejt govern- 
same thing In. other countries’ ’ ment loans to businessmen pro- 
under th* foreign aid .program, j y id ing firm Job opportunities to 
he aaid. . ' relo»-ate famiiie*. , '

. F u 4 d t —  

Muti 'A w a r d s

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

A

■ / n r

.... .

3 /REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS P O S S IB LE ...
■ , ■ ’ .  ̂ -. .>• '

Tom Ptrkins Lyle Gago 
Mary Terrell

LET S  MAKE PAMPA THE 
FRIfcNDLIEST C ITY  IN TEXAS

My Nome is . . . j ..........................................
. My Address is . . .  . r t..rt ...
1 vote”for the following for the awards’
“ Friendlieat, Most Courteous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE—  -
Name ........................ ................... . V . . . . L , .................
Ploce of business . . ...................... -.................................
"Friendliest, "Most Courteous” MAN EMPLOYEE—

Pioce of Bustness . . . . ,  . . . . . , , . . .  . . . .  . .
Chp^nul. fill in; and TSTFSse l̂SBI the above to "Fiiendiieet. 
Mo*t Courtebu*" Employee Award, at Tbe Paippa paily New*, 
I'ampa, T c x „  yn_demail ,n .„ v  one nf. the 4 hallot hoir>a 

Tocaiad a ll 'auxa.ia Bank end Tniat O r  T im  Nation*! Bank. 
F»mp* Chamber of Cummerce, or The Fatripa Baity Newi;-.. 
voting ends Wednesday. February 1*. Announcement will be 
made in the February 22 edition of The News Vqte as often ae 
you wlah: use uulj the award voting ballot which will be pub
lished daily In Thi New*.

■i

.....................  ...................- * U -
ALL BALLED UP—Balancing 
neatly on one leg, a ergne tuck* 
*■» bead amohg it* feather* at a 
too In Chessington, England 
Could be (htt the bird ut *hy. 
ot el*e lost doe. u i tike to be 
photograph**.

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
. W%Givo and R e d g f  Pampa Progrest Starjips

H i-la ir d

\
-

cy
1307 N. Hobart MO 4 2504

Limit «To Times You
. . /-*; ■ ■>* ; : •!'■ ■ r

* , • n Im||| , .h|| V.. ,  . - . , S   ■’ i--]Y y. ■ -

Can V o te ...O n ly  Awlard Ballot To Be Used



Butedestijiv led Batis’a into ar 
Hi- »n-s»ed in 1921armv

later took

l«C«'

USUALLY 59.50
Fa mou s Simmons

405-coil mattress

Bombings and shootings behla 'came back, landing In Oriente

C e r a m i c I t r m s
Values to 11.29 home ur abup a real

CAN CAN SLIPSPYREX DISH
Utility Dish in
I«*rgf Size. Sizes. Medium

GOWNS
2. WHEN "YOU VISIT OUR PHARMACY, you may Tolr and Brass likealways expect us to be courteous, attentive, frtend Designs Size* to rhrsnjely and dependable

from
EVERYTHING WE DISPENSE is priced as low, 
as the necessary fair profit needed to operate a 
good pharmacy permits.

SOFA PILLOWS

8; WE WILL ALWAYS welcome your patronage and
Your Pharm-appreciateiyour choosing_us to be

beef waa tail! about
! The studio ausDandni 
when he demanded ro!*s AFETY — INTEGRITY —  SERVICE

$3.98 Orion Sweaters and
Cotton Plaid Pants

We Deliver

WARDS GUARANTEES SATISFACTION OR YOUR M.ONEY BACK

v m  PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JANUARY? 4, 1959

51st'
Year

RECORD CROP YEAR

1958

Batista N ever1 
Believed Self
A Dictator

rererniaNtr *p-nb*fct 
United Pres* International

CO RN -3,799,844,000 BUSHELS 
WHEAT.-1,462,218,000 BU5HEL5

Kulgenctfi Batina—ousted presl-, 
dent of Cuba .7’  '

Fuigettcio B a 11 * t a never be- 
licved—he—waa a—dxlau'-ik—Tim

»*57
COHN-.M22.JJI.DOO IU5HELS l  
WHEAT—9S0.662.000 IUSHELS

American farmers, blessed by good weathei and aided by. modern tecnnology this year pro
duced the biggest crop* in U.S history 11 per-cent more than the previous record year ol 
1957 Wheat and corn, the biggest crops, showed marked gains even though they were planted 
on the least acreage since 1911 32b million acres Production records were set for eight crops- 
wheat -torn, soybeans, barley, sorghum grain hay popcorn and lung nuts Fourteen, other 
crop* chalked up new highs for acreage vield Corn yielded 51.7 bushels in acre this year com
pared with 47.1 in 19S7 Wheat yield* were 27.3 bushels an acre compared with 21.7 in 1957

ience Might Find
To Grow Cheap Mushrooms

I man of charm, the qerj-k -smile.
.the glad handshake and the loud 

‘ (laugh thought of nlrrself as the 
Lincoln, of Chiba. Indeed. Lincoln I

-----was_ his Idol and !'* w as read •
nearly everything available on the 
life of the American Civil War 

^piesident.
Lincoln rose to ♦«nle greatness 

Lin cfvil war. Batiaia was the 
'cause of siŵ i a' war. .and It was 
his downfall. Yet he was a true 

—’child of the people the orphaned 
son of a poverty di c'ceiysMjianl. 
family of Spanish, Neqro. Indian 

• and Chinese descent H.* >vas self- 
' educated and he had the pride of 
a self-made man

Batiata was born on dan. 16.
1901 in Oriente Province in a'mifd 

r floored.’ thatched roof hut He 
wont to a school iua by Ameri- 
i an quakers and wcrkeil in the’ 
sugar fields, in a" groety  store 
rfnrt.ff jTr the railroad* He often- 

ryitii!ai»»whont his deeire 'W*1»re«s^r 
I railroad engineer

,Bv DPXOS SMITH 
I.’P.I Science Editor

_ y .  :--------- and returned to the service a* a(co-.rrsny ». norms, in . .ounn nowever. That agarirUS hftr at arm„  hradquat-
small-scale pilot cultivations, g.»t ram pest na. which is the nuiah- ^  ,ed a blodl„ a

NEW-YORK it Pit Agncuiiur- higher yields with less work from room most people ' nv*an when ntJ(. -^,ov'n||"— jn^p— Troffi
al science has turned up the pos- snwduht than the most skilled thgy use the .word ismee it is tpe (hpnKon ^  wf(|, h(,hjn(j (hf
etbilitv of putting -mushrooms into professional cultivators usually common commercial .mushroom! iftrnfla Ptvr ra lY>i-»H -nt«. be.
eveiy pot by making those deli- get from manured ‘ need* to have degrading Vi^mMing romin,  himself president
..... is bm—capentvc—fungi nit- o f— Muslnooni—fanciers ignore—I he process— started Toe H-.-— T-h i e jmq ,;'0 lffTT' ~~Aflhr f i.
th* i hMO f o o d s  The promts* is wnys-of-life of the mushroom 'if the sclentfhta did bv "mixing .ho; exj^  ae 7„d (.ont,.n|' 0 - (|Jf _ov.
InS 'l on th* fit.covery that they they know what thev arei bee use oi soybean meal with sawdust in- rrnnlfnt ln i<ri2 in another blood-
r;n  h* made to grow abundantly from th- human Viewpoint.* thOM to a fermenting ronipost. *_ ,e„
In sawdust -  ways a>e not aesthetic.* Oil the The wild mifchroom. pTeurotuJ ' Bal'lgu a hu,j,v , „ an hand-

They're now usually grown In other hand, mushrooms are nut'n- ostreatus. the scientists grew sonle t imoS( dashing He js fond 
richly manured composts which tmnallv wonderful They are n< fi readily in- sterile sawdust foi'i- o( aiidelu s' late . hour reading 
means the declining hiorse popu- in protein -and the B vitamins fled with oatmeal and got their rtiM and' too i  »*p.n ^ .p  Even 
lalion has made mushroom culti- But they thrive on rot-. - first erop in two weeks Tĥ L«M„. . .  « n *tocrats of pure Span-
vstion more and more exocnsiv*. The Florida scientists, Sey- muahroom belongs to the "wood- des en: found hi« ui--en f in 
Whet ê .s tlL'ics a d t e p i a ;  morn S. Block. Georg a T..ao nut roUmg grtnip -which -  start tne~ th<1|. r,~b, and ^  ,elV inoie of a 
:■ ri, . ; -  of m nine thare'a an I Han. showed thar rlicin- rotting proem  from actatch fit p|»Mur*.than M fill duty
cn.il»s3 supply of raw dust. ically the mushroom is rlev<rci the purpose ot piopagatmg them- Hl, divone from hi* '"ist wife

Tne woody waste of American than the cleverest '(Tiemiat. Ma selves I*, ostreatus la a tasty if K;iSMI mo;her of itis t .-a daught
Industry is estimated to total, nines rmi on the:i own. releasing- strong:flsv6red mushroom prized and eldest son di4 not please
about 53 million tons annually their c h e m i c a l  Constituents, by chefs as an ingi edient - for ^h)lr, h authorities However
This fncui'lea M!t ; stigar can* vv^nfi'- u i . i zi ms i,*w ..... .. a.  «.—p. t U u f ,  ______
pulp rice hulls and. straw in ad- release of chemical constituents Reporting, their experiments to yp,,(a p>rnander. by whom he

Ui s g *?otic w-tey.po*. them out by commercially p - tt- nnTrY?hem*c"l Society, tb* sclen*-
p .M-lit. l - tu-  V.-. ..t,n wslne ,^..|W i.** ------  Hels le*i*W  In - rn -ln ln rv  epil illll

help turn out mushrooms in ,un- 'lust start Pmu-w ^  tntional ex -eilences of mu<h
laauc tonnages' - „  . ,  . , . . . .  However, he had bigger game InBut mushrooms can extract, the rooms and pointed out (hat with mind

•Let High Yield constituents and use th*m f o r  sawdust thev could be “ factory
Indeed, . three scientists of . the their own growth. The scientists produced” the year round.

Rebel Movement Started
With Bloody'53 Uprising

United Press International

In March, 1957, revolt fev 
spread to Havana itself. Havana 
students tiled to storpi the presi 
dential palace. They almost got 
tn Batista. But aoldiera’ and body, 
guards won the fight Forty stu
dents and five; soldiers were re 
ported killed.

Last April. Castro proclaimed 
total war. which Batista described 
aa a “ demonstration * of arro
gance “

I The .eh»1 U . O * ••• U K -  « < W |  • i n m m e  wun, t o i te s  raisen in .........  ............................ - ............
r.ov „ r T i  , i T 1 * o  ’ nlt:' ' ' ’ ■ ŵ p Hr ttw Mrctfar-tinente with i»* Sierra declare.. * general aUike. L
t ■(, h . i  i .  ta-nn n  1 ° E L  r*bel 2or. es eventuaUy had better Maeatra. a rugged m o u n t a i n  » nd B«!tstp. revived ex-

I- -  , « *  , h ,„ ,  u ? ; . r  n, , J  Equipment «h , n his own at my. ,ange. was perfect for ruerf.Ha «re©rdingry powers from the .ah-r  i95»>. \\hfn a la >fr nPmEd . . .  .. .. . .. in#f anH » tr» withCost of the revolution'in (eirhs warfaie It .also Is a .wealthy ,n.e! *nd legislature to cope withFl<le| Castro Ruz launched a
JKhKlAEUUr. h lox ty  pnd tnstic nt do llar* " nd ,,v es  m * k' n* v «> P rovince 
ee «* ii(l revolt ararrrst Batrstai.

heaH of the sugar- the <-P'**ding revolt.
he known. . O i tainlv thousands of growin g . industry that is Cuba's -,una Castro kidnaped 45

.The real revolution, railed h.-t Tn IheTmg stnrg- lifebToHil “  , ’ ' ^  "em!*,',
T6 df  Julio”  movement, began ^  wh‘^  »"•« Castro's first attack, were full- •
in the tall nf,t25a wh*n c* , t . »  tt1f. mo8t vw>'rnt hatlles .o f  the ores, and he hid R
went iftxuit the business of over,.' fDPa.gn. T n m R ere  were no tamv Rut more men rill.e.V '«© 7," e 7  th e ^ tfe ^ o n  "cTthT
throwirtf Ba’ istJ with s thm=ou-h llose «ttm*te«. - * him. Word spread that he was a*. d- „ attention o t t h etnrovung Beits^a wilt s tnmou,n- _  ____Cnitod mates had been-drawn-fir

^ 1 TTnrrwswr. w u n  lh #  j f v n l t  m i i . h  n«»\A j  «

MILLER-HOOD
PHARMACY

. Batista's flight u, the Dominican trn never would sue reed.-Some too rich and giving io the peasants 
Republic. _ student* and '’soldiers" wefU Itttled _

Castro was Jailed after hi.' m hii S.ttaik on the Moncado bar- *” 
abortive uprising, of 1953, but he tScks in TtJly, 1953.

Lg-h d set in mo.ion s train of He was capluied and both he t 
events that proved Batista's down' and his younger bi other. Paul, | 
fa'I. were" sentencM to- 15 years im- J

Batista himself seized power in prisonment. I
a coup d'etat in 1952. and many On Nov. 1, 1951. Batista was )
Cubans went into exile, including formally elected president after 
©usied President Carlos Pno So- an election In which he was the 
carras. It was there exttes who oirty candidate TTehifoulIy 
helped supply and aim the once gr anted amnesty .to the Castro. 
puny CAstro grtnfpe. * ' brothers, and they went to Me.v .
~ jMoney was n i l g  d _ In inti Ico to -̂plot the ■
Bafists circles throughout" the In April, 1956. Batista smashed

| IjHllfl world—httppltes were *mue—a rebel attempt tn seise aa amiy

.climactic stage.

W onlLL lew s

fled  in. by plane aiwf ship, Dai mg poet in MaSanea*. 60, miles -.from- \ 
raids bv Castro's guerrillas rap- Havana He suspended constitu* 

..lured othei arms and equipment tionai guarantees. . CeruKuahip of
. »  soirieumgs atfplanes at gun- press and radio began., ___
po rt. - Flg»t Mtacks Failed

Batista admitted In an interview On J4*y 39, Castro him salt

'Cheyenne' Is 
Back Tn Saddle

Bv VERNON SCOTT ilast month Clint sold, his house,
UPI Hollywood Correv|H>m|rnt and announced his intention of
HOLLYWOOD it!PL----- Clmt moving to Illinois to launch a

TV. Iker, poker-faced .’•star of TV’ s health foqd businestYT"' •*-—*•*—
“ cheyenne”  series, hns settled , his That dtd.it. z 
n'.ne-month fracas with Warner Warners called Cf'r.t In tor a 
Brothers studio and -ts back in conference and a new- contract, 
the s*ddle again. “ We’ re in complete agreement
. Within the next month or two. now,’ ’ Walker grinned. “ I go hack 

•tel-viowris will see t^e lanky to work, and haf-k on salary, Mon- 
I cowpoke riding off ;ntn the sunset day. They agreed to lot me play 

on • a . on in the top-ra'ed hnr.*' tn more feature mov e* which Is
■ opera . ------- —......... ------- ----- --------- whst the haasU . was all about.-w - r

But more ‘ Imporfshf To Clint,' “ Etrwt thing theY rr g  > m r  710 tir' 
et least movle-gosiS v. ill also take Yellowstone K*l1y’ outta

him riding info st-n^ets on mothballs and put me in it. Tlisit s 
at the a movie,, you know Mebbe 'star- 

theytTgive me a straight leading 
r man role in a regt-l-fr.-drama.” 

f^a-: W'aiker's contract, with ’ he atu-' 
tur* pieftnea and quit the -fV pro- 4i© has five ye*rs to run His new 
grant Experi*nce-vvl** rmmri* ex- Agreement doean t cell «t*r a raise 
peeled the. 6-foot 5-inch actor to to *AlAty.
come crawling back after a few That's unimport art to me.”  K r 
months beggtng ‘ for his old Job. said 

But Clint sauntered/ off proa- *- “ Money doesn't  ̂ Jwy satiefaction 
*Vng for uranium At northern tn your work ”

California and 'JFrlzomi, ocrs»lon- “ Did • ClInl Mrtke ai y nranlinn*- 
a 'ly returning to town' to assail “ Now you know a ptospei tor 

gtu4*o never t»H* sbnut whs’ ne finds.”
Tha Wgwtg* fttnehod. but *to.jd He said. “ I wsa keeping my eye 

■at wafting for thefr wandering (opened for Other pmetnua metals.. 
■  palUixt . to Uie fold. Then too. But 1 ain't talk in stout it.

' O .!
A Mettoqe from Your Neighborhood Pharm acy

Thcxe Basic Kulca Guide Our Servier to ’̂ou;
1. PHARMACY’S CODE OF CTHICS directs us to 

consid’cr vour health to i>e more important than 
----- greater pNyfit.a. We vvilliosly follow thia-rtrie.

4. AVE ALWAYS CARRY A 'CTWfPLFrTE' MllDT-.
CINE STOCK, so that we can compound any pre- 

> ,scriptioii, even if prescribed by a Doctor located in 
a distant city. '■

OCR DELIVERY SERVICE wiH always be de
pendable. Please request it often.

WE WELCOME CHARpE ACCOUNTS and .will 
suppK accurate.statements for your tax records.

W A R D S
217 N. Cuyler - MO 4-3251 
Daily: 9 a. n>. - 5:30 p. in. 
Saturday: 9 a. m. to 6 p. in.

6 f \ i r C * O M E H T  W A R D

USUALLY 39.95
* ~’t. '. *.

312-coil mattress or 
63-coil box sjpring

full^izo

-Designed to you the firm tntefaee
needed for truly restful sleep. Heavy, 
durable woven stripe ticking with Lurex 
accents. Cushioned for comfort with*312 
coils covered with new w hite*cotton felt. 
Diamond' button-tufts hpld filling firm, 
prevents shifting.

One of the finest Simmons mattresses 
you can buy! It’s firm and resilient. Has
405 precision-made coils of finest pre
mier wire; crushproof border* plus beau
tiful 8-color print on extra heavy sateen. 
8 fresh air vents' 88-coil box spring.- ’

$41.88

7. YOU CAN ALWAYS GET your favorite health- 
aids and toiletries from our complete stocks. Should 

■ you ever need something we have not rarried, we 
will gladly order i r  for you and then stock it for 
your future noad. ■ -----■ — — ■— r

For Good Health ^
_ _ V  BETTER DRUG SERVICE^ _

5 For (,ood Living
1 122 ALCOCK STREET ~ Dial M 0 4 8469

Good color *

S4ze» 10 4o 78 ^

GIFT CLEARANCE!
'One Group of

BOYS' JACKETS
Parka styles in sizes 
10 to 16. Red and Chafcoa! 
Be early for best selection!

largest selection-of. 
Decorator Colors. 
Kapok filled,- . . . . . . .

GIRLS' ROBES
I _ _ ... ............. .... ^  J  ■

rele sHe< tiun.lof rnftfg iiTY-Ji'in and 
rayon qutttf. Chotrf of entire'atock Save 
NOW!

Size 3-6X. Reg. 3.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
TOOL ASSORTMENT

Stzes ,7t through Reg It 
" In fleecy flannel T “

Several style* to 
■ choose front.......

M cjiV

PARKA COATS
. Olive dra&cdor ln water repellant 

Shell. v ----- "

Sizes .16 tn. 46
Rave Nirm „ n these'!:,....

Men's
NYLON JACI
Oiest Stripes In lleery nvlon.______

Red and Otay SQ83
Gombination]

Men’s 
COVERALLS
Ŵ slte Herringbone

White Herringbone 
style Sizes:
4S-, 44. 96 on ly ..................... ..

■  1 ■
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" 'in tfr Wonderland”  was t h e Hella f* n f  daughter of Mr aruf
Mi* w M T.ane, 72k F Frederic,

- eimilial by Jerry Qu.ntr-i, 'M>n%
ts cuddly and'petite.' Besides that, 
she's very sweet.T 

Carol- Choate, daughter of Mr. 
arid Mi * 'I.. B...Choate. Ml Ruber- 

4ar e*«-uHcrt by Bill Hssxeit. “ftp r  
is the julrror of, all courtesy and. 
love Tlii«slittl£- snow bird is as gen. 
tie as. a dmv ’

■lean Nichols, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . Jack Nichols l.Vi S, 
Bank*, eat oi led -by Jack CkYtsnn. 
“ If i* so natural, like sugar and

anowy theme of the l#ft* presents - 
tion -dam e prodm ed, Tuesday by 
Jfie raKipi, T-a*s Cresa s cYub CirN 
and their escorts danced hi t h e  
Tampa Country Club, with a real 
vintei wonfleila'ntt outside.

The Velvets played the theme 
aong. Mi*, Carol Hose. M i l d e r ,  
foi met i lub member, narrated a 
tf'tfnd fnaicjj of snowflakes arid 
their know princes Couplbs were 

-J” < Mtntod to Mini < laroij n \»alM n. 
Chib president. Standing before a 
white *leigh trimmed in red vet.

pse-enled ea". h spit e when she is so naturally cet>* will be her « somedayqd by her sweet disposition a n d  
tunny amile.”

Patti Foster, daughter of Mr.

hew jnembei
Virginia Vance, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Claude Vance, 701 N-
-----Bussed-.- * srnrted by f o rky tTnrr-

frev.. There's no one' we would 
lather have V out riance^than .bur 
flkeable. elevei Virginia Vance "  

Trej is Flowers, daughter of Mr. 
and "Mrs J,i C . Flowfis. 1037 Far* 
lev e». orted bv i Russell Buwen 

-sh* h** ‘ Ui li hau and laugh- 
Ing eve* of blue We think t h i s  
last little snowflake is cuts*, don't

Biuff topped with ied rose* 
Behind the Bciyl Nash, daughtei of Mr and

sleigh hung a red
f-dTtsfn glitteitbg -with aiiowfTekc'- 
And >|>otliglited a' the sotianceto

Nash
'A -i iA - no question .«\ l she ll erville. escorted by Randall,Cios*. 

“ Their s a little bit of Heaven in 
hei smile And she always diesses 
in the best of style ”

I-ette Roberis. daughter of Mr.

the baitiTjom was ” Fr likesbte and wise
en foot snow'man 

The pledges .picsented to poetic 
ba i rat long, iveie

Miss Dana CantretTrtarnrtrter Vif

.1 :»< :c Reaui hamp. •jffuchter of
Mr and Mrs. Harlan Beauchamp, 
113S Prairie Drive, escorted by 
Gary MaekTeT "She may act as it

Our biliwn eved doll‘with a'sweet
Dana ih dainty and we personality, flavored with hist

Xamad Res: p iertge and S n o w .pi-»va in the Harvester Sue Rumen daughter of Mr* srd 
M « -Ralph' Barnett 1212 2-1 at e». 
corre.! by Join Carlson Hey 
smile Is cheerful', her manner mild, 
she-rah certainly be called Venua* 
own child "

Quenella Archer, daughter ef

Queen. Lette Roberta was again 
escorted to the stage and presented 
with a bouquet of red roses tod a 
tiers

After the preservation. a buffet

All- e U'ca.c She w a r n  'bashful look- Bui by 
^Jhe-cover don t Judge the book.’ ’ 

Cx'iol Dawson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Gfm Dawson, 1002 Som
erville eu orted by Dwa-nf Glnv- 
er.- “ She c ha tiers as ahe goes but

supper w-ss serfkd In the home of
Mr and Mrs Glen Dawson.

SNOW QUEEN

(Photos By Eta me Ledbetter)

FOUR SNOWFLAKES
Los O e«)n i wgrp qf th<ir finest Tueiday rtig'Ht of the annual prc»fDtohion. fefllh/ictyried’ frprp lift t#

m . n  A * 4 . r 4 A S T -» A A . A. I  I A..,A*4 I A A 1. .A D A A . A L-h A. — ~ A A. ^  Ah A Â. I f  A A. . A M
These weM dre&sed Los Crrkn«, plnrlgps Innk n* if thry'Le nhrtuf to whAk -nff. In the, tcol gnawlondcin Santo's slgigh 'botL- 
pfound. T^e girls shown hete ore, ieft t© right, Wiletto Lowt her  ̂ Qu«neJl<j-Archer,f Myrno Hoidukl Virp.mg Loncc ond right ore P̂ itti Poster, Trecio Flowers, Jocku Beouchomp ond Corol Dowson.

SNOWY AND SHOWYf.ET IT SNOW
0  whot o Wrmderlonij if wns ps These Lfiy Gresos gjrl> will tf l’ you Tuesday night's phesjpntohnn bell hod everythir^, lev 
eluptng *nme ehorfrung snow prTnces The gifts shown'here ore, ieft to right. Jeon Nichols, Dono ContreH, Morgortt Meek.*, 
Beryl Nosh ond Sue Bornett. .

Let Cresos pledges oppenr oi on onnuol presentoti on Nil1 helxj lost week 
Pictured from left to right re Jeon Gerik. ond Alice Rtchrpon<», Mary Alice 
Lette Robert*. . - ~

in. the ^ompa Country Club. 
Coombes, Corol Choote ond

- *t

.... r................... ' • T"' ' .1, '.... —-------------------- —----  --------T----------- — ................̂

JL____: v.

■9

*- ' ' ■ 

*
♦

• —1 *

' <• -

may *h* gn on forever And be-

k*

Mr and Mrs W R Arrher w est
. sates—we think tne s ah aontite and of Ctty, esrortert.by Ronnte Staple*

so i I<ver
Alice Richmond, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr«. G. K Richmond, Hit 
l l / l  Prairie Drive. e*<nitfd by

ton “ Thill, i* the girl, a friend ti ns 
blue. AnfL this little “snow queen, 
the boys like too.” ■ % 

M vmi Hsiriuk daughtei of Mr. .
(Tiarles Reed. “ She a gut fre< kl»>s 

j  Inn nifchi mi mlsieiis Aegele lieie 
kisxeit.Hiis iittle.l snowflake ' 

Margaret Meeks,-daughter of Mr. 
■ lid Mrs. M. H. Meeks. «2i S. Rua- 

; sell esiortrd by Harry Price, 
■ \ l “ No matter if you've, known her 

Tuat a little while, voju 11 be chai.in.

and Mis. Fred Haiduk. Groom, es* 
corted by Ronnie Biggei staff “ Sb* 
laughs and everyone feels' better. 
Cheerfulness fits her to the letter.”  

Wiletta Ixi.wther, '  daughter of 
Mi, and Mrs. W E farwther, west 
of CTty, escorted by George Olds. 
VA elever lass in every w ay. Sue-

1t ' M .W Et

■ f  i it
1 mm \ i
m n J  i! i l
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D J L J t S aane

aro
brief period w u  employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. At 
present ehe le a junior student at 
North Texas State College, where 
■he la a member of Junior Mary 
Arden, an honorary'Bn^H'h frajer- 
nlty; Canterbury Club, the Epi*co- 
pal Student Organization.

- The bridegroom was graduated 
from Arlington State, North Texas 
•State with highest honors and 1« at 
present employed by Manias and 
Sella in Dailks While in college, he 
was a member of Alpha Chi frater-, 
jilty and the Accounting Club.

Out-of-town guests w.tre Mr and 
Mrs. Walter E Cline, bridegroom'! 
patents, Ralph Ware. Miss Denise

entire stork long winter

BRIDE
Given In marriage, by her father, served rake. Guests were register- 

the bride was gowned m^Chantijjy «d by Mrs. Dorothy Eoilowell, aunt 
lac^ and net over satin peaij de of the bride. Othera assisting with 
sole fashioned with a Sabrina neck-'the reception were Mrs Jstpf* 
line, long tapering aleeves ^nrh Hart, Mrs. Ned Pryor “ and" Mias 

^ca/ne to petal ■poln'.a o v e r a g e , Betty Hinton., 
hands The waltz-length skirt, en- ! For a wedding* trip>o Santa Fe, 
jbined to a bodit e trimmed with N.M., the bride traveled in a, blue 
pearla and sequins, ended in a wool fitted auit with white secea- 
chapel train. The elbnw length Veil aorlea. She wore the rr.se roraage 
of l lluainn w as se. m-edKrwHieart- from her bridal buuqtier. 
dresa Of Chantttly lace and pearla f Xh# w,.,,,, w|| rl.ad.. . le(r  from

gnd Peatma Rose, both of Morton were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Huftstetl’er and'

of Coffeevilfv
Sathoff of San 
yne Hankins of

ATTENDANTS
Miss Rose Smith as meld of hon

or wore Poinsettia »ed fashioned entire, a tocj  ̂jte r  t  fifi.Si.—__—  
dark, mocha, stiver and beigechiffon drape -to the hemline in 

back A matching neadpiec# with 
short veil complemented her dress 

The two bridesmaids, Miaaes 
Sarah Satoff of San Antonie and 
Mtss Dorottiv CTrtstrm were dtesa- entire Stock
ert as the ma:d of n »ror The tun

Christine Hart and Dana Douise 
Followed, bride * stT*r wore baf" 
lerina-length white rry?t*!1tne with

MrSr par6T<J'~Wayne Cline

t fo m e m a k in q  H in ts nr red velvet how headpieee water re pell ant, regular 21.95. Cal Rwe 
nesk Ch 
hie ’ rin# 
changw 
glads fl 

The t 
and Mi 
groom 
William 
the late

Edward Cline bride
groom's brother, seived .ee best 
man Groomsmen were John Roy 
Dundelberg and Clarence William 
Garrard ,of Fort Worth. Donald 
Campbell 'and Millard Jonea, both 
of Fort Worth, were urhera.

Mrs Jack fttreltv at .the organ, 
provided the traditional wedding

mir annual sale of fine branded bras and girdles . . 
introduce more women to our complete departmentIf your daughter aspires to-a 

baby -  sitting.‘ care»r, your guid
ance in basic home making skills 
may be the deriding factor in her 
success. -•

this week and save dollars , .  . quantities arecome ,ii {iniall g rou p  casual and dressy styles,

were 59.95 to 100.00
naturally limited on all items!James Dailey as he sang. "O Per

fect Love’ - by Bamfby and "Whiter
Miss 

anist, g 
guests i 
the trai

Thou Goest
For her daughter’s wedding. MrsAlthough baby sitters are much 

In demand, for a girl *o be rated' Mlffcgy
Mannersof loyal "client*' requires effort, Makes Friend?,When mothers <omwi'e .babysit- 

ng lists thev do a corr'prohensive If you want. vouf shower -for a 
bribe to be * auipnse he mire to
fTecTTwAth hef'motherMiywayTO-

ippies
whrte sdon't rate so high are usually rel car coatsformflt'e Seat seller 1946see about the time, to check the•gated to the bottom o f the list

(  Mil .panty or girdle of 
t lightweight pylon elastic 

net . . . elastic waist band 
■<»* with flexible etays . . . 
* nbbon satin frdht panel, 

satin elastic back panel - 
,  pantv with detachable gar

ter J In white*

to be called only In in emergenry 
or for very.short s'fiqg periods.

entire stock. ' 
were 14 *5to 56 *3 the ban 

H|
tisiideai 

She w
Tier by 
white B 
chids.

Miss 1 
or, wor 
of peace 
Prtricesi 
headpie. 
with bit 
streame

The Importance of cleanl'ness 
should br tmdersttVvl by ■ sttrer, 
especially If she will be handling stretch tightsbabies.

Helenca, black, red.‘ blue 
Beige and tan. ................Washing bands before fixing 

baby's bottle and feeding- him 
-'woyld seem a well • >"*’ abli*t>e‘d 

routine,' but ’ many moth ts have 
told me sitters need t<r be remind '  
ed of this. -

.Clean clothes make a gobd lm-

1.95 ear muffsyilNU 11 Euf/fi'*-"*+*
guest list, etc. —-------

You, may surprise tlje bride If
regular SS.M each

covered jo p
but don’t-surprise herp .. . .

The homemaker shot'Id supply 
her sitter with an ap’rm. or a sit
ter can bring one of i>tr own If 
feeding children is on the docket

Sandra 
Mlaa Pi 
dresses
■ d e n t  l e a

De l be I

bunny aod niouton, 
plain or Jewelled ..More oorapeeheaaice • ove.ae* ia

buy 2, save $3.11afforded by tefryclo’h Jerkins, with 
gripper" snaps at ne U ne and van roalte gloves

Such a gaiment protei ts baby 
from clothes and clothes from

2bo and 3.00. odde and endsconfidential couple a
Ita loose fit adjusts to any size 

and the absorbent ’ e-rvcloth t u t Mrs ( 
wore a i
ing acre 
er wore 
ing acc< 
sages ol

double as a BSTfi bt*’ "<'t:
Even though a sitter doesn't con

tract to wash dishes, *ne should 
know how to rinse and s'ack them 
nesUy. Few aijrhta art more dis-

B O Y S ' J A C K E T S
h  formfit’s “confidential" form- 
--Jined bra for shaping and sup

port . . , elastic back strap . . . 
our best selling bra . . .  32 to 36 
a or b cup! ' .

^  regular 3.0iTeach

couraging to a returning homemak 
er,, than to see the ’ able Stilt, un 
cleared, the kitchen untidily clut 
tered

Supplies taken fr »n the re 
Jrigerator or pantry 3helf to pre

2 0 0 -in casual and cocktail sfvles

B O Y S ' S U IT S ceremon 
The fc 

was topi 
and grot 
Bob Tht 
Schaffer 
presided

were 14.95 to 39.95
Small SJy.cs as low as

pare for snack* of m»*l* should
be returned to their proper place

Most young sitters are not ex

but making sandwiches or heatfng, 
soup for lunch or supper should 
not be beyond their ability.' ,

Do sncoufsga youe daughter- 
Sitter y\ t̂ fcd aerWi.ily the-skill 
Invoiced ih the Rally household 
chore, of. •oprerwjrtyi *•

If her charge* J have scattered

2ys all over the ol5ce, picking- 
em up and restnfi-ig 'the rhto 

their boxes and shelve* before 
she leave* proves aha knows, her

4.95 cotton xippcrallsAH R o t s ’ O w ill| )r~

Pants, Overalls Cr Coveralls 
House Shoes ...........  .........

Blue, Ok 
graduate 
School. 1 

The co 
at 418 Wentire stock swirls

shaped cup byGirls' Corduroy Coverajjs Infanta' Corduroy and Gabardine .
A  s t i o  c , p * Coat

regular 8.95 and 7.95

young - figure version of famous "hidden- 
treasure" , , . ftifhlts contour* beautifully 
without pads . . embroidery trimmed deep
front . . .  in white cotton . . . 32 to 36 a or 
b . , . style 54-1.

regularly t.fto—now

Panta sweater coatshouse to provide her ydung sitter
with telephone number* where she 
ran be reached and whom to call 
In emergencies.

The aitter should also l\*ve a pad 
and pencil to’ record telephone

Thiree /̂ourth and full length, were 19 to 34 95

Maternity Dresses GIRLS'COATS costume Jewelryfamous. But It’s up to the sifter not to 
monopolize the telephone with long

_̂ âsiaaaAiisuaM Uiit h. h .I r fvisrids----------——(Kina wixtt rrrr  tvif' i u is .-
Before your young hoj>efiil starts

Reduced as
whirlpoollooking for sitting Jobs, sea if you

group skirtsran arrange a trial Job or two 
with friend* or close n*lgrboie..

rltFIeilif site really wants the responaibn_____
M  ofjjaring for Sfoung-'er* afxl If 
•KenUs an aptitude for getting 
along with tittle onft.

If she does, th^n a clear policy 
of whirfi days anid hours she can 
work aijd of hem- jnu.'h rhe should 
charge Should be ile-'ded upon 

While you will »nc.>unige»her to 
be prompt on a j<̂ »! etieourage her 
aleo to make sune\ her employer 
knows the rules which f^vern her 
working. - — *■

It will cause fewer misunder- 
etaWtthg* tf *n smptovsr kiwWs.
ât the outset, for example that 
her 15-vear-old fitter must be

our fsmoug, v’ette filling "bra* In refliTir di-
low-cut cotton

limited eupply group pantsregularly I N  latue
wool* and ( ottons,

Alatcroity Corduroy and FlannelGARTER BELTS full fashioned’edal Pushers & Caori Pants
$ 3 4 9  SKIRTS . group sweatersPANTIES no seams

-* included
only dlf-hkin is.k' i am  .one m ntlnuouATdf  ond o fLAD'S LASSIE ( finest eldsfir yv 
without a seam 
style 2i X), leg 
style 222, reg.

smooth as a powder puff . . 7 
t or bind! ,
SAT style 213, reg. 3,95, F4.7A 
1.75 style 2HS, reg 6.93, $3.50

group blouses
mostly eoHon* trr eoticta 
ind paltema...................- ' ‘ vhome by to 115 \ \ . K im ;*m ill

Read Tha News Classified Ad*.

1 ' ’ * * ' ‘ /  ■ /  • ] ,■ . # .■ ■ f 1 i*
!■ +- _____ ..L.\--------1 j~-- ------1----------------.------------------1—

^...................... ' \ .*. . __ • i.,., * ... . ' , ■ , • , T" 1



MARRIED
Tarty Talbot Marries '

/i in 'i—-  * — ~  » . . . . . .  - j_

Bob Brown In 1
BEHRMAN'S

Doublf rinf wedding vow* were length »le^vei% which ended lr 
.solemnized at 4 p m Sunday points over, hgr hands The/d?»ss 
Dec-. 21, In the Olustee First Bap was highlighted with-a front panel 
tlst church by Miss Teny Talbot of tiergtj satin and a back panel 
of Olustee and Mr. Bob W. Brown, of brocaded satin which ended In 

The bride Is tpe ̂ daughter of Mr. »  chapel train. 
and’ Mrs. J. U. Talbot o f Qlmteg . '  Har finger-tip veil of Illusion
and the bridegroom la the stfn of fell from-a tiara o ' seed 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holltngworth She carried a white Bible, 
of Pampa. v * had been tfiven to her by

Rev. Keith Wiglnton officiated as **K* chapter of YWA, topj 
the vows were exchanged before a white orchid tied will Foshion Merchandise At Savings You Have
an alter decorated with baskets of

Always Dreamed Of—Cost Has Been ForgottenIn carrying out the tradition olred gladioli and greenery flanked
boirfi'wedsomething oldwith branched candelabra

bridelighted tapers
Mrs.- CorroH“Noble

/ ■' ■
Mr and Mrs. R. I. McGuire, 
632,,N. ‘Zimmers, announce
the mOrriage of their dough

f - L -  S '_______IIter Shofoh to Corroll Noble, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Ira 
Noble, Skellytown. The vows 
were exchanged in o double 
ring ceremony performed in 
the Stinnett Baptist Church

Group I Fall Dresses 
Values to 79.95

recently
brocaded satin and

Values to 49,95touain of the bride. Miss Jeanette 
ifflner presided at the guest reg
ister.

For her daughter-* w e d d i n g .  
Mrs. Talbot chose V-^f*-"wn ah<i 
black dress with while accessories 
Mrs. Hollingwortn.. the g r o o m s 

, mother, wore a navy and w h i t e  
Misses Zelpns and Delma Frank- „0J( Wllh w*hite m i easonea. Both 

-Hrt—o f-Pampa aerreit as

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W. Brown & scalloped necklina and w i l l  U, i i^arv Do» kery of Pampa

Group Hi Fine Label Dresses 
Regular to 89.95

mothers ,woie yorsag^
lighters

1 Lical piinceaa-line di-esses of red 
•justveuen which featured w h i t e  

chiffbn drapes around the n*, Wlina-

A r#»'eption was held at th  
home of the btide s patents in 
TnVdtatelv following the uending

 ̂lias Vrmra I,ee ms sndGlen
!l«mi were united
ony recently by Hev J ---- Assisting at the reception -were

Mr. and Mr*. Ken Strange. Mrs 
Hoi- Elvis Robfrtson and Mrs. Alex 
She Swain. Serving were Mrs. D a l e  
line Ledbetter. Mra. Victor Koester. 
I o r Miss Glenda Robertson. M i s s  
hite Zelma Franklin and Miaa Delma 
P«t- Franklin. , ,

i The bride's table was covered

f*al (twell in the PeiiteroVal.Jfoli- 
neafc Church, pampa It was a dou
ble rtng ceremony. Vows wgre ex- 
changisd* in a setting of w h i t e  
glads Banked with candelabr.

The bride. Is the da 'gh'er of Mr 
and Mrs. Luther R. Cross. T h e  
groom is the son at Mrs. Jewel 
Williams, Baton Rotig?. I a ,  anil

C O A TS and SUITS
(See MAKIOE.H Page IS)Ring bearer wag Dusty Stout, Fine Lobets-Fur Trims'

Imports — Cashmeres
M lu Carol Jean MrBroom, pi

anist. played nuptial airs as tnr 
guests assembled. She also-pH veil 
the traditional wedding marches 
Mifkev Caldwell, accomi amr*. bv K Y LE 'S
Mita McBroom. ’sang two of the
.-oupH 's U i n u l v  ~ t l , n y f
You-Truly" and "O, . ’ coir.lse Mr "  

Given in marriage by her fa-

ivhtte silk" taffeta • The Mted bod NOW

Group III
Mouton Coats
Regular $59.95

the hands Her fing»r tip veil of 
illusion waa attached ‘.o a pleated

She wore a string of nearis given 
Tier by the groom and carried a 
white Bible topped'with whit* or- 
< hi I*.

NOW
Miss Pat Caldwell, maid of hon

or. wore, a ballerina i-ngth dress 
of peacock blue taffeta alyled with 
Prlhceaa lints with a mat thing Saddle
headpiece. She carried A white fan Oxford*with blue carnations and b l u e

Th# bridesmaid* were M i a s  
Sandra Baker of Mrf.»an a n d  
Miaa Patsy Pritchard. They wore 
dr#a»ea of ice blue t.fffeta styled
-Aentlrslly |n lh« m v l -f m. .

Delbert Stewart of Amarillo war 
■he besF m*ii. L’ sherV were "Terry

SweatersDyed to Match Group

More Than 500 Pa irs
Values from 12.95 16,1 7 1 5 -

couple -as ring bearer. Eln-.ne Bak 
er of McLean was i:itrTTiJI«frar

Mrs. Cross, the bi:de’\  mo-.her, 
wore a navy blue silk with match
ing accessories The groom's m’eth" 
er wore a nSaize la-1* with match
ing accessories. Bo'.n wore c o r  
sage* of white carns'ic.i*.

.A reception took | !«<-• in the

REDUCED Sweaters and Skirts
NOW

Group III
. Thermo Jackets—Car Coats 
Leather Coats and Jackets

By Abigoil Von Buren

• I .ward.
preaided at the pun 'h service Group fVback that ha dneinM mie ytiu anysomeone .isj. dohlethlriJ(xnilslsn»i"j(orsnrt
Mrs. Wttliams wore \ Mark tweed about DR SHOES wr.‘ women are 
cut with matching sc. eaaories 
She wore the corsage frem Blouses Cottons -  .Printsarc uncomfortable sr.1 rtd.icil-i ONE WHO KNOWS I Julies Sw eater B agt

lous The nnie.sr-flft' y * MT"IT tVSUfttlfT Two Special ( iroupsSuede BogsMjp Williams Is v  of caught Jn gr&tmg* apd -rack* in
Blue, Okla , High Williams the sidewalk and i-e downright
graduated from Layville, La., High dangerous' I'rn'glad I hive enough 
School. He is employed bv Oabit, ,rnstble “ old - fashioned"-shoes to 

Th# couple will make their home last me until the shoe rnanufac- 
at 418 W. Browning. turers get over this •.■n̂ dness

AGAINST NEW SHOES 
DEAR AGAINST ; 'Th» w W F 

S. is sgainst ALL freak'sh styles 
for women; shoes in-'tided'. (Are 
you listening 8t. Jk)Ul3?|

DEAR ABBY : I see by your coT- 
limn that 'somebody' else hss my 
prnMem of living, *n sin. The only 
difference is my man wd lid like .to 
make it legal but hf L afraid of

Sizes: to 1# 
Widths: AAA B

PRICEBETROTHED Capri Pants—Slock 
Shorts—JacketsiBoys' and Girls1 Shoes

StraplPand Oxford# X
Ikependinc on riic. btfte •-------' R O B E S - N E G L IG E E S

ljuilth— \> Ions— M mil1 Cheers N O W

rh ild rcn ’s H  ouac URSESSlippersShoes
Vnluwa to T2.95OONFTDENTIAt. TO |,H> Your 

big wh*rl' muat have lost h is  
w." Los# him. '

O n e G rou p

-For a peraoi Ladies' Non-Run HoseABBY in car*| of th.s tupgr.anad out ullhgut any pUilUcjlly
Mtss Mory Fronces Contrell 
Mr. ond Mrs. L. P. ConJrell,

Deer, announce the If yen want a rotler|i«n of \b

mrch without a lot of publicity ask >our book dealer I#
AMY*' ter >#u.te’  Mary Frances to Corl ^

Langford Jr., son of Mr. ond J dear abby Kxcliwise
f  |  p / C  p , , o n f f
I L - l .  a  MO B 9442
BHOtS FOR THK FAMILY

| I hg^e a sugges
tion fop TAKEN FOR A RIDE TRY A 

CLASSIFIED
N. Cuylerwho raft't g«t th* ib-crll*d frlgnd 

to pay hjm back th<“*!IW f.* loaned KtprMlv*'ploce teo is m i 
Deer First Baptist

Man Pritchard and B.*t> Th*-J<er --------- -•-----------— T----------- ---- - -  . -  -»w- —— —  .
- J r  JuSy"Ray- M*ek, “wsa (Tower. . " M r. ond Mrs. Glen. Williams j | 

girl and L#roy Tha-kcr ai rvrd Lha ». -  -------- ---------------------- ----- -------1— :---------- - Ladies i Dress; Shoes



The ) 
or ap#

• Inunedi
* t>i© nm 

, It re<
Mfj a
fashion
certain]

• :1ft World o( U porta
• '29 Weather Today _
• 30 Name That Tun* 
TyOO The Texan
7:30 Father Knowe Beat 
3:00 Danny Thom-ca 
3:30 Ann Southern j  
3 00 African Patjro|

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, ^939

12 30 Curtain T im e...........—
12:40 Industry on' Parade 
12 ftft Daily Word' *
1 00 Truth Or Coneequence 
1:80 Hafgie Baggie.
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:80 From Theae Roots 
3-00 Queen For A Day

10:3 Alfred Hitchcock r-eserita 
11:00 Skyscraper WildernessSUNDAY

aOMJTV
3:80 County Fair

3 30 Rescue 3 A( tuj
IX :00 Polk Street Vtcthodis 
12:00 This la The Lift 
12 :30 Cotton John 
1 :00 News A Weather 
l ift Hal Mayfield.
1:80 Pro Football 

,8:30' Great Leap Forward 
. 4 :00 Omnibus 
5 00 Play of the Week 
ft-: 30 Annie Oakley f 
8 00 TTFspective ”

Io« atlor 
time y 
move, i 
to put ‘ 

Not e 
▼ance \

4 30" Bandits of Cobska*; Channel 7
8 :00 Borger Church of Christ 
8 :1S N. Ant/ Church o i  Christ

10 QB Weather
10:25 Sports Cast
10:80 These Olemor Girls

3:45 NBC News
4 00 Local News _ 
t.tft Sport*
8:20 Weather
8:80 Buckskin . -
7:00 Restless Gun ‘ "
7:30 Wells Fargo
8:00 Peter Gunn
8:30 Silent- -ftervtce
3:00 Arthur Murrey Show
3:30 Highway Patrol

majorChannel 7
7 :5ft Good Morning 
I  00 Funz A-Poppln'

your m 
prepan
With SO!
transfoi
Things3 00 Shopper Show6J0. Weather 1 :00 Deadline

6 30 Northwest Passage l ift Last Days bf Pompii 10:30 Coffee Break10:00 News, Ralph Wayne lor Jnal3 -80 Holier Derby7-00 Steve Alien 10-20 Weathe ll :00 Music Bingo In th 
to guai 
and dri 
hanginf

4:30 Bowling Stars 
ft:Oft Paul Winchell 
ft :30 1 />ne Ranger 
6 :00 You Asked For It

a -OO Dinah Shore 10:80 Jack Paar 11:30 Peter Lind Hayes3 00 Loretta Yoking 
3 30 New York Confidential 12:30 Play Y6ur Hunch 

1 :00 Liberaca 
1:30 Medic
2:00 Your Day In Court 
2:30 Th* Atueld .
3:00 Beat Th# Clock 
3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4 00 American Bandstand 
ft 30 MUkey Mouaa 
8:00 All Aboard For Fun 
8:80 Soldiers Of Fortune

KFDA-TV 
Channel I#

6 30 It Happened Last Night 
8 00 paptmin Kangaroo 
8:4ft CBS News 
B 00 For Love or Money 
8:30 A f^ur Godfrey 

lb:00 J t A e  Lucy 
10:30 Top Dollar - 
11:00 Love of Life

10:00 News
10:20 Weather
10:30 Rancho Notorious
12:00 Sign Off

8:80 Tpn Four 
8 rtXT "badge 714 
3 SO Road to* Glory 

11:15 Nightcap News
___-.^.K FDA TV

Channel TO
11:00 Church Services MONDAY 11:30 Search* for Tomorrow 7 00 Sea Hunt17 :b0 Cartoons 11:49 Guiding Light 7:80 Bold JouffigyI2:3p In Funk's Comer 12:00 Theatre 10 8:00 Voice Of FirestoneKliNCTV1 00 Babes in Arm* 12:30 As the World Turns

1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1 :3Q..House. Party <

2 :00 News 
2 30 The Outlaw

Channel 4 3 00 Patti’  Page 
3:30 John Daly News 
8:48 Nlghtbeat!

8 30 Continental Classroom
y;:00 "DKIoh Tsctfkr f  :00. Today 2:00 Big Payoff4:30 Amateur Hour 8 :00 Dough-ReJJI 2:30 The Verdict Is Tours 8:53 Forecast!LIGHTEST WOOL— A brond-aevf weightless wool weighing a mere two ounces x»akes its debut in this groyp of resort 

clothes by Nat Koolon Tre fabric is a worsted, is porous and crisp. We show it here in an oil white (left) bolero dres« 
which hos free-swingmg top-over skirt which is attached to a silk lining. Cut of the co'lar is wide and open. Pocket trim on 
jacket is embroidsred*m bullion This sheer otNwool is used in pale blue (center) for on elegant dress’ with -draped .collar, 
Skirt t* widely pleated, gold kid is used for the belt Pale blue print on which chiffon sheer woo1 worsted (right) is incom
parably iresh- looking. ClqyftJC cut fakes on a. new look through unusual collar treatment and wide roiduff belt._________

5 oo Small World 3:30 Treasure Huht 
10:00 The Price la Right
10 30 Concentration 
H :00 Tic jTac Dough'
11 30

3 :00 Brighter Day 10:00 Night Courtft :30 20th Century 
8 00 Lasata 3jJ3 Secret Storm 

8^30 The Edge of Night 
4 :00 My Little Margie 
4 30 Three Stoogee 
8:00 Popeye, Little Rajcala 
5 :43 Doug Edwards 
6:00' News

10:30 Caught 
12:00 Nightcap News6 30 Bachelor Father

7:00 Ed Sullivan Show It Could Be Y.-y Ancient sculpture# and Wrlttaa 
accounts show that hawking was 
a popular sport In Egypt, Cr;eae, 
Persia and Rome,

8 30 Col. Flack
9 :00 .Keep Talking ,
i,:30‘ Alfred Hitchcock Present*

12:15 Weather 
12:20 New IdeasCOOL AND CASUAL

Weather10:15 
10,25 Sports Caat

Hair, Like Hands, 
Needs Regular Care

By ALICIA HAFT 
NEA Beauty Editor

It is being used currently f o r  
dresses of casual elegance. Many 
of t)iem are done in vll - white 
with touche* of gold a* tTirn. But 
sc me are done in the paiteli and 
there -are evep pastel prints In 
thii sheer wool. ; '

Travelers- who know the W e s t

. By GAILE DUGAS 
• NBA Women's. EJ 'or

NEW YORK I NEA) — th With the earning of cold weirttf
er. women who had no hair fM o b -o< wool fashion* for ts.ori wear 

is not e new one. But. the idee of 
a two-ounce, very ne^r’ y weight
iest wool for dresses is -iew. "

In the past. wool *or s u n n y

lems before suddenly find t h a t
their hair refuses to curl,- develops 

-sticklike ends and Battens out to 
AtiM head.. . . r - ,-i— _n- Indies-equip themselves for manyilinsaUs ha* been , ml ne.i u -g ciy----------------------------------------- H W Î r slim I, stubborn - a » d

to wraps It's been use. 
era, both plain and-.i 
for lightweight coats,-1

that a hot-and .sunny during the 
day is equally crisp tnd cool in 
late afternoon and ev -mug-—-A# 
soon as tlie heat of Lie stin goes, JA N U A R Y C LEA R A N C E gra< * A

pretty, 
Kingstca 

The Tresort itmund l-.ji m a girl ./ ready fordress In a chiffon wooL warsLedXj. 
light and crips It has all of the 
properties^hat have end ired w • 
to women for years It resists 
wrinkles, holds its shape 
porous.

dress that wttl v*rd  off the M ATERNITY DEPARTMENTwith it to start.
tioningJust as your skin needs cream1 

lng igv order, not to be dry '*  n d 
crackly, so does vour heir need 
creaming all winter long 'But ‘it 
needs the precious' oil* restored 
gently.

One new lanolin rich cream
Which comes in a tube wilt, the 
makers say, benefit the hair in

BLOUSES DRESSES The f 
a boa i-d 
the Cr« 
Point. 1 
Navy'a 
ron t*.

Miss 
the seat 
the plar 
ed • the 
to the A

you're foilring ShoUT Iff IkTOi
sight-seeing, the dress under that 
wrap might very well be a 
chiffon wool. . - . ‘M A R R IES____ "

(Continued from 'Page 15> 
with a white linen cloth and rtif- 
fie. The' cloth wav caught -up with 
holly and wedding ‘ bells. A C4k 
terpiece—of holly and four twisted 
tapers- centered with floating ger- 
denias was flanked with a throe
tiered wedding cake decorated' 
.with red roses and the traditional 
bride and groom. Punch was 
served from a Santa Claus punch 
bowl. Pine' and wedding bells 
sprayed with anow completed the 
party- room deooretions . *

— When the couple-teH- foi s sliiVt 
wedding trip so points ui Trrt r : 
the bride was wearing a red wool 
ault with black accessories.

They, will estaBTTSFT"a “home , at

Iridescent Eyes ' 
Mirror Excitement

HER LANOLIN— To help counteract the hours spent in 
dry, steom-heoted rooms durlna the winter months, this 
girl "uses a lanolin-rich cream. It restores oils to hair, the 
makerv^oy, ond gives rt-highlights.

Pedal Pushers te tm jpKnit Blouses•NEA Beauty EJit-ir shadow you chodSS. - But teal frost

Alsmedi
Canton 
land; ai 
land.

Pedal Pusher SetsIfcla
mist ol j-iiliir- in *  .CreaU at the
edge or riie-TiiF“»Tl<t in .i-*unilnour 
film over lhe entire ltd By expert-

Rep. $T4.98 Tbnelv- F
Mauve mist is a shade that manv

ia moat becoming to nequinHuber in Weatherford. Ceneratty, yrmr -yh mtnr ts a wear witivwhite or lhe whole range MembBOYS' DEPARTMENT
—■

Car Coats and Jackets S U I

where -both are attending the . , . , .  . , .s " tnd guide to the < n!ot *£ the eye- of b.ue or vtole.School o f. Pharmacy of South peatedly 
take a i 
Pole, bu 
about ge 

Known 
rale ami 
Mis. Hs 
Nsvy a*

western Stale College

Stunning Styles . . .
by Mrs.'Imogene Owens York

MOPSY
IT  W IL L  HAVE lO  0 E  
A S H O R T  D A T E . I 'V E trfcoloring, setting and Shop Hub’s Booterie for outstanding values in this sea- 

-sorrs- shoes We-have regrouped our shoes for oven greater
— ., » > e t i t  i# i  v ,1 t o  v 1 e.t t d u e s s v s f e , ,  , , f s ,

savings! Prices listgfl here will be good ALL THIS VVLEK!

Come Early — W« Open at 9 A. M.

ONLY TWO LINES
4Uched -fc

eosmeties. 10.98
H I-FASH IO N  BEAUTY SALON

GIRLS' DEPARTMENTOpen Mnndays . Saturd-iys 1 TTnimlay and Friday Nights

All Winter Coats Reduced 40%0  Assorted styles and sizes 
•  A real buy at only—

ONE-LARGE GROUPREPEATING OUR 2-FOR-l SALE
We Still Have A Good Selection of:

NEW FALL AND W INTER DRESSES
BUY 1 -G ET  ONE FREE

S k i r t sc »
98^-K eg. $L!W * Keg. $11.98•  Nationally advertised Connies, 

„ Paris Fashions
A  Suedes and leathers
#  Keg. to $8:95 Pedal Pushers Car Coats6 95 SLACKS Ladies' HandbagsNOW

K-'*. to $8.95 In P’aek, Brown, Ked
PajamasSUITS and COATS Vs OFF

DRESS SHOESBLOUSES $1.95 and $2.50 This Season’s Styles.
Values to $2.98 and $5.95

Connie*

INFANTS' DEPARTMENTEXQUISITE. FORM BRAS .
Now $1.75Regularly $2.95

All Sales Final— No Layaways on Sale Shoes!

All Thir, Week!Beau1

FORD'S YO U TH  STO R ELA M A ES la tes t in  
Womens Shot fashions

theyfre painted
ah, rather -than pasted. Above,
a Parisienne demonstrates- how 
a girl can spot herself, using 3 
stencil and brush dipped In 117 W K ing R in ill 109 W . kingsinill 10(» S. Cuvier-

TELEVISION PROGRAMS

Keg. $21.98 Reg. $26.98

$13.98 • $16.98
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Th» ability to make a new-home 
©r apartment “ liveable'1' almost 
Immediately upon moving; in la 
W1'  mark..til a.good homemaker, j 
, It requires planning and patience 
■©d a geneioux amount pf o l d-  
fashioned hard‘work, but It moist! 
certainly cail be done -

Aetna try, the key th orderly re
location la planning The

proper precautions when packing. 
Along these llnea, movf5J* c f '  " i aJ - 
lsts of Aero Mayflower Transit 
tympany, one Of the nation s ma
jor moving 01 sanitation* advise 
the use of wardrobe cartons- .ar

Cotton Maid Loaded 
With Pills, Textbooks

!> M ss Berry, a wlreome brunet's 
wl(h blue eyee and 12* w ellprm  
p<iruoned > pounrta, la the second 
Oklahoma girl to win "the title. A 
junior at Oklahoma State Untver- 
*11V a ndTn Konbr' lUJdent she te 
majoring tn J^gliah and HUtorj’.

to finish the current
purpoee

Hyi h carton*, available f r b in 
moat leading ^moving firms, en and hoping

long (balanceaemealer
That’s why I brought textBy t>A V FAI'I.KY her while she'a In _Ne'w York She

I'M Women « Kd.'or also gets a quickie rr.uFae -In mo-
• * deling, a new car;' a new »et of

NKW V OKK lUPIi MajuuU iugg»ge, and three week* of stqht' 
! Diggs Berry, .20, the 19.V.t Maid of seeing and play-going in Manna'

> „  —  m o r e  erles vl
time you spend planning y ou r -on e  hon 
move, the leaa time It will require move th 
to put your new house In order. erse ro< 

Not only must you decide in ad- ing whil 
ranee where you want each of the if you t 
major furniture pieces plated in then’ “ d 
your new home but you should be hanger, 
prepared to proceed immediately the hsnj 
with some of the appointments that wardrob 
transform a house Into a home l* filled 
Things like cutialns and draperies,

Ootion, came io town with a sup-’ tan, healthy as a horseply of vitamin pills and an arm- - on j an jy her »our foegjns wl(h 
load of textbook.. . a trip lo Ns.*(,«U. fthe will vis,'

The pin*, che »at<J iortav, are ^ Veia| US. and (*ana<1ian dlies.
go to Kurope. fnd finally

H I-LA N D  
W ASHATERIA

• lour as the ‘cotton in<lu*tt*v'» ah’over the top "to give the arapei.es Karachi, Bombay Bangkok, To 
. Kvo, Hong Kong Mantis Sydney 
-Brisbane, Melbourne and Hvb“to guarantee that

Mias Berry,- daughter of a Still- lulu 
iter, Okla ; oil producer, w i*

selected at finals in Memphis ml
-New Years tea. She defeated 2nnecesary

COLOR BARj^lCing-size swatches of mote rial aid in selecting upholstery fobrici The other candidates for the honor
—iobric color bor, bockgxound,-holds over 250  selections. The sofa and choir ore from 

o line which introduces new construction methods.■A 4

Better Homemaking.

whreb g o e r  each yeHr to some
pretty, and poised ' young woman 
from a cotton producing state.

This year's maid receives s new 
waxdrqbe (of «» nptfil* « l t o cotton 
nsturally which will, be made tor

THEY'RE TELLING MORE ABOUT FURNITURE
Pen Men HopefulBy KAY IHKH WOOD 

NKA Staff Writer
doe of Individually porb*t*(t rmt 
spring* and on top of thi* a seat 
cushion which i* if fqgaLjju^ber 
"fil Thu■ io ir fir  Tfc*wn-’"dver f o a m  
rubber. *

The fact that both top and sup
porting cuahion* can he removed 
mean* easier and more thorough 
cleaning.
. This new

FORT MADISON, la
Deiignirg some pen* to-'a p p e a 1 
solely lo the female »ex will help 
the luunlaui pen industry-uu i ease 
ita sates by S to 10 per cent this 
year over ISt.W. a< ->-ording to a pie 
diction by Edmund K. Buryan, 
markatiag vice president of the

_  When_  the old »of « *n>i like _a 
hammock an<T the upholsterer 
shake* hi* head *«dlv hod wtg- 
gest* a decent hurts', you may 
a* well gird yourself for the hunt 
(or a replacement.

Shopping for a new sofa, or 
lounge i halr, prese.ntj a *pe< ial

type of rcii*tru-tlon
Moat aofas have <-

seat*. * * *

Smart Women Dress for the Occasion Sheaf f er Pen Company
chirtirng* Yrrm* ■*yc-j-*r.<ir'cii oyi

Bv ATJCIA HART Avoid fan-y trimming or prga-yspecific -Mpder -to the new. Isidy 
menta. • “ sheaffer fountain pen, designed a*NKA Beauty Editor Group Include*: .Velours, Velvets Sequin*

ghcfnanry, he HH. Newest qotora andInstead of selling m'en.* pen* to
The answers 57? m e n  under
the fabric.

When we finally "ettle on. a 
style Ve like, the'nex' ji.b u  to 
select a coveringTabri; .from a 
suatch book. *

Row* i  few square Inches of 
fabric will look multiplied- to 
"■ifi  seveisl hundred equate ,n<;h-

white* pastel*, dark*in’ the, morning wearing heavy eye fit into your wardrobe,' you are 
make - up and an elaboiately-cuH- also aimed fgainst making min
ed bouffant hntido is our of tempo, take* .

She attract* attention, all light. The think i« to he candid with 
hut it* not cbm jHI men try S h e  youiself aVhrt your age and 
look* every bit as'ailly as the gilt drebi srcjn^jjigly This means 
who turn* up at a party with a that you will either kittenish 
da*h of Hpa'H’k her hair slicked nor dowdy but very attractively 
back, uxanng tweeds- Netthei gill yourself. “ V "

Millinery Department - ladies’ Shop - Third Floor

SMITH S Qt’AI.ITY SHOES are offering -an extra
special DOLLAR DAY for the first DOLLAR DAY

ENGAGED
It Is A Combination of Our Big

S E M t-A L IN U A L ^ L E A R A N C ERemembering the power of t h e * is be mu
pies*. »he enlisted, tne aid ‘oh hei ,he.consumer, mote -•! 
local newspaper, the Noun k 
ton-cR I i Standaid, and two 
later, the manneqiiM w is ud 
by a io-at men nan’ I)i •• ->

MO MURDO SOUND An tar* tick 
ifinii — Femialna "char.ns n ow  
graeai Antarctica in .he {.»rs*>n of 
pretty, pint '• sued Miss North nd DOLLAR DAY SALEbeing wii^ten t<»- iic ’ i ' ■ t-, the who icslly is interested 

*!<!*> incri^ iq  new ions! i’urt ion 
methods in the d i'trcm  es he

Kingston
•y Hair coloring went entiielv a 
»• matter that must be’ tackled mini 

the outside. Once your hair ha* 
■e. them turned gray, of emir*?; IT* a dif- 
informs- fnent story. But if you wart to 

keep the natural color of your hair, 
watch your diet.

TaVe rod liver oil capsules reg
ularly and he faithful about your 
vitamins Your, diet. sho-.'d sue** 
kball fish, salmon, green vegetabl
es lon'Moe* and banana*!* Kmo- 

1* tions effect the hair and it* color, 
no- remember tbia the' next time 
you're tempted to lose yoiir tem-

Hundreds of pairs of beautiful' thocs included in thisdcaoiate. frozen continent I* vac* Mrs Bra- ken's bathin'* suit, land big offering Due fo  the iutd wtkthcr "e  still ha\e a'in fabiic qualiti?*. '
’ Tiade pubi.ia Jon* - git 
detailed style and co'or 
Ton about rtew furnituie

A colorful change ;n marketing 
a new line of furroMne greatly 
reduced the chartce of error la 
choosing fabtica. *

This furniture, whl-h i* butt on 
a nrw principle bv aq old-t i m e. 
long-established bedding firm 
in the moderately nigh price range 

The selection include* eight sof- 
as and nine lounge and cccas-onal
- la-v*--- T ’liev »e au>.,4e bs*n
xl v .«* io modem, jxov-n- isl «n 
traditional design.

To give the shopp-'r more than |v 
a hi rd s eve view of upho!alery ftfh 
ric choices the nranufact'irer use 
f * a lu tuol fabric valor har 
— It- holds ahnntTWr yv .iUlie-. ca

tioning at the McMurdo Sound Air inatalled in the tM B J .to #  of\tbf
lot of shoes at real values.
DON'T FORGFt THAT ITS SMITH’S QFALITY 
SHt>KS FOR Ol TSTASDING D 0  L L A R DAY
VALLES. x • .

Facility.
mg the wintering over party 
McMufdo Sound. *

The petite blond was assisted 
‘ aboard a Navy F2*f aircraft by 
the drew mem bet*.' in (^u.nset 

‘ Point. R I . home tyis* for th e  
Navv'a Air Development Squad- 

,ron t*.
Mia* Kingston was escorted to 

th# seat in the trait ape rent bulb of 
the plane's nose sec'ion snd start
ed the l2 S70-mtle re-supply flight 

- to the Antarctic Dresse ! n a fur 
house red bathing suit. Te* “ first 
lady of lK« AnUnitS^"drew- atten
tion wherever the phr* landed - 

.'Alsniede. Calif . Holphllll H««»  : 
fVnton Isl-uid. Nandi rn EiJ’ is
land; and Christchurch. New.-^gg-

Read The News rtaaslfird \ds.

BUDDY SA LE
Brit>« a ft'twrrtt nml split Ihn rosl r*d tlth^ bpautiful d r w  
shop* — KVerv pair of ladips' dr»*s> suede shoes go in this 
■hit: BUDDY SA 1X

THIS-IS HOW IT  WORKS:
Buy one pair of shoes aLTegular priiT. anH get your 
second pair of shoes of the'sarue uualitv or less for only

Miss Cothryn Ann Lockhart 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth* W.

. The new member of the w mt.er-̂  
Ing nver p»HV *1 Mcyffudo is noT 
likely to flutter the hearts of the
i o o o l f  V o v t  n i o n  an.I i t

g and a bristle brush to pot 
ish it. ; ' opproochtng rnofrioge of 

-them— doughTer, ■—Cqthrvn 
Ann to Charter R Lockhart; 
son of Mr and Mrs Ccnnie
R, Lockhcft 403 Purvioncfe.

lonelv Navvmen an.l * sentis’ s at EXAMPLE
f The- bar la an ane-'d in a spec- doubt On*- I'air <»f S12.9."> Isliooatrum hke' -hspiav of .rnl-»i. T s

Second Pair ofsstt.M Shoea.SI.ffnThe ' SpanUh M tin' iang« from polished coMno prtnl* xf [V hi adheringThe '.Spanish M 'in" was the 
rtair.(“ given the Caiihbean Sea. 
during the two Centimes fal
low infirs disrovety by Chris
topher Cnlii" bus on his first 
voyage t« the New World. Ex
tending from the West Indies 
to the coimtnes cf Central and 
.South America, the Caribbean 
Is nearlv 1,500 miles long, ha* 
a 1,019,500-aquarc-nyle area.

lo  s few rules
4»_l4*»emro vetversr w~d - imiysk* = p  The-' 'fusi “ of Th>seT.J7Ti*T the 

The q»i*l!ty in -he -xoHHeg I Mmptei the rt,e** tbehener
fingered t* e^rettent.

Construction is new. too Steel 
and woo<l combine fo tr.ake the 
flame extremely »tixei/ There 1̂  
a rdeht grid lw«e with »on- -sled 
torque springs to adpist 'he pitch 
of the «c«' * , old in,; to ih^wr.giyh

Mernheis of the squsdren w h o  
wintered over on the ire had re' 
peatedly JtXprV**ed the desire to 
take a mannequin to tKe S'o u t h 
Pole, but had no idea of how to go 
about getting one 

Knowing the value of good mo- 
raft among men on isolated duty, 
Mr*.. Harold Bracken, wife ot a 
Navy aviation -machinist mate at-

TottlTbsl f«»r tw*o jrairs of SI‘2.95 Shop'lote syrnmer in t 
Boplftf C h ufgH Pqi E x fi ’a TiIS:Ti Ww'K’.Tilifh'TiWlx. mTrT I w

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUESBefter Prescription Service

beautiful stvles, but broken sizesTwo Racks oL IjtdicslDrcSx Shoes
U 2 2  AlcockT rnrj-rtop--IIS nrtt»nm r*as hen pet project

PRICES GOODDOUBLE
Monday* Tuesday

G jrKtakp several pairs of thrsn drossy, flats back to
school with you— narrow or modified toes 
km I'l ice of— A45" W ide# All 

colors ' 
Checks and solids

Ladies’ s u e d e ,  cashmere, broadcloth 
purees. Outslandinn styles to c h o o s e
from; -  - ’

Children’s d ress or school shoes in d is
continued st> les in Poll Parrot a n d  
Jumping Jack brands - a real bu>‘ at : '

PRICE

Upholstery
Fabrics

#  Values to $8.95

boys' dress shoes. If you cart find yoiir 
size, they are a bu\ at —sortment of colorsFABRICS

•  Borkdoth, 44" wide
#  D cs lc y  F ro s tsh c c n

Wide
DON’T FORGET TH AT THKSK Ol TSTANDING SAI LS TAKK PI.A( F AT SMITHS 
q i  AI.ITY SHOFS ONLY TWILL A YEAR — SO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF I'll! <1

G R E A T  H A V IN G S

S T O R E . O P E N S  A T  9 : 0 0  A .  MKcing The 
klPW LS
Tef TTiem

PAMPA IMav R m m ii

FOR TH E ENTIRE FAM ILY

H n y l o n  n e t Unbleached
% Reg. 59c Yard 
% All colors, 72” wide

^ Y d s T 0

Domestic
#  40 inches wide4 * 1 ° °  1“T Y d s .  JL

ASSORTED Gold Thread
FABRICS DOMESTIC0 Ouc Ialil' 0  \ allies it, 1-iW 

% Flannel, rique, Denim 
C’otttin Prints, Lvergla/e

F =  3 yds. $1.00-̂ =
O  $ 4  00 A 
^  Yds. J* |

1 Sm I mm  U i I b h a I e  $400Lining Material
a v ... M •5 Yds. 1  |



Couples' higlr-prize won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn and Mr; and 
Mrs. M Quiddy won wecnd high.

Tii# J-X'.G. <.4ub held a 
Christmas party in the hr 
Mrs. Abe Haddox. • 

Attending were Mine*. 
Curnvilt,’ J. T. Burnet. Tor 
Van Pctree. Jack Williams

flacon
won't_b# bulky or heavy to carry, 
and i f  can't break or spill-. It isn’t

for eye beauty. A meaty to apply and will leave yiiur
handa amnnlh tn tmirh'TtaVe'TA Change—your -waya Hutcheson, Troy Newton, i o  h n 

Wilkinson.
Mrs. Wilkinson ttUlicd h i g h  

score for the evening and M r s. 
Newton second high.

FINESSE CLUB

seem to sparkle and you*- lashes In your deak, along with your 
look longer and darker, is to us# f beauty kit, keep a plastic bag con
it on your lids, lashes and brows taming an extra pair of stockings 
It requires only seconds to apply, end a clean pair of gloves. Then 
and your "glamour" won’t run or you're set for any emergency, 
rub off! * | ' mighty pert and pretty.

learn to pace yourself Only by do
ing this will you have time for 
everything you want to do.

If you wish to keep old friends 
ahd to continue to make new ones, 
go a little more than 50-80--tn<1o. 
lng the small, thoughtful things

A prayer was led by Lem Ford 
of Wray, Colo.

Families represented t h e ]
John Robert#, J. B. Martins. Vurll 
Davie’ , Daniel Roee’e, Luke Glov-|It’e Important, too, for that speMrs. George’ Earl Tubb enter-

clai date, that your hands look soft Families Havethat nourish ah<T Tovely So ffunnf TIRTT STd 
months, when they're apt to rhsp. 
it’s a good, idea to put a stick of 
camphor tea In your purse. It

things vour.self instead of waiting BrtdK« Clin5 in h"  home follow,n* 
for others to include vou in th.-ir lanrh<’on "* E J *» < ,f* ™-ently.

. .Attending were Mmes. L o r e n
If you want to stay young In Blackmore, R. A. Howera Jr.,

mind and spirit, continue to learn. B°yd Huff- Frahk ***?,**•  
Don’t kid yourself that vou are too Jt>hn M Mnr^  “ an BUI Wa.ker,

New Years Supper
- LEFORS tSpl) — K New Year'i

the afternoon, Mrs. Webb second Eve supper wee emovfd bv mim
r.Tgti and" -Mrs. - hp Murtlie trave l ' bars'of'the t^ o rs  Ouirchold fo learn something new of Christ 

in the Civic Center la«t week.Mrs. Flowers held high score for'prize,If you want to be congenial with 
those who are much younger than 
you. cultivate a tolerance fortheir
ideas and opinions and ways of

DR. WEST TOOTHBRUSHESsauce, <4 cup eugar. 3 tablespoons 
batter or margarine. —J ran (1 
pound; 3 ounces) vacuum pecked

your wavs, but that doesn’t neces
sarily mean they aren’t good.

If you possibly can. keep your 
own roof oyer your head Instead

It will be much' easier on
slices about l-tnch from bottom your disposition^and morale, and 
Insert whole cloves In each gltca. you’ll keep your freedom.
Cut peelTrom orange in circular Never mike- a chancetoheuae- 
ipotion, removing whit* membrane ful to pther»; It will do more tc
with peel__cm  on# orange tn buildup your —If-aateem and to
Slices;' insert one., aljce between make you feel needed than words

Palmolive - Rapid Shave Bomb
-UNDER >2

<Serves 4)

$ 1.00
SCH ICK INJECTOR RAZOR

ALKA-SELTZER
over meet «nd potatoes. Bake- wv-
covered In a moderate 6Vth (373 oven ($75 degrees F I 20 minutes. Schick - Injector Blades (20)degrees F ), SO minutes, turning
potatoes occasionally.

S C A L L O P E D  g r e e n  b e a n s  
(Yield: 4 aerviqgsi

-One caa-t-t- pound i green beans, canned peas, enriched. Rreart . hup

Tomorrow’s Dinner: Casserole of 
canned tuna and condensed cream

"Canffea 'grfenTbcans H pound i 715 
Cream of mushroom soup (10oz;.19 
-I’annrd'gfued peat hya -U-Ifa.; -2i 
ShWdded coconut : .75 DOROTHY GRAY SPECIALS1 can m  ouncesr cream of mush- (er -or margarine, apple end celery

room soup. >« teaspoon rosemary, salad, canned pears*. cupcakes 
1 cup soft, buttered bread crumbs, coffee, tea, milk. Dry Skin Cltanscr ★  Dry Skin Mixture 

Texture Lotion ★  Orange-Flower Skin Lotion

SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF 
WITH —------------ - -Tiratn liquid tram bears’ Into

D ey Kkm

PRELL SHAMPOO
LIQUID

PRELL
SHAMPOO

Concentrate
Tulre

Permanent
$2 00 Nutri-Tonic Super Permanent.~ $1.19

$3.00 Value .
HELEN CURTIS SPRAY NET

$2 00 Nutri-Tonic Gentle Permanent $1.19

% 'l.i5 N utri-Toa fe
Life Permanent
*l.Sr» Nutri-Tonic
Pick Up Permanent

Helene Curtis - Tempo
HAIR SPRAY

âropa s Synonym for DrugsS1.RS Max Factor

■— i"r*V - * i/

MARRIAGES WITH
DISHWASHER S ON UPSURGE Y ,

By AILEEN 8NODDY 
NEA Staff Correspondent 6

WASHINGTON — At a recent
gathering of houaewlvea in the na
tion'* capital, one woman aald she 
was aorfy aha had a dlahwaaher.
With A machlnj to do the work, 
she nnased her hubby drying the 
dishes.

Such a development make# a 
woman wonder what mechaniza
tion is-doing tocher home. .For, It 
seema,. thi hand that rocks the 
cradle doe* not neceaaarily guide 

—the v^  uum eweapeg. i
Airording to a recent survey, a ! 

man's place is in the home, and!
“ he had better know his way around [ 

with a mop and pall, tje< auae three
married men out of every f o u r  .......
help their wives with hurfsei lean
ing. •

. .  Women__Intervie.w era capyasaed
73 cities towns, and Villages to 
find out juat what* was going on 
behind those picture windows.

> 1 «

of independence. *-.
City males lead with 48.0 jA# r 

cent and 38.6 par cent of suburban
ites confess to being regular fire
balls with a vacuum sweeper and 

. suds.
"The suburban figure may be 

misleading," Cohoon admits. ’

CARD NEWS
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4. 1959 Yearj

MERRY BIDDERS
-CANADIAN (Spl) Following a | 

quail dinner In the Jlning room ot 
E. J.‘e Cafe recenUy the Merry 
Bidder# Club met tti the home of 
Mrs. Francia McQtliddy.

Guesld were Mme*. Win. M. Karr 
and Hub Hext. Memoera attending 
were Mwiee. Tom Abraham, O. B. 
Mathers, G. L. Mitchell, George 
Carver, C R. Tippa, Wiley Wright

- Fresh Make-Up For After-Five Date No 
Problem For Well-Groomed Office Girl

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

George, Cap Kelley. J o h n  A ,lve oc,ock  data Pr*»«nt* a 
O. Wells and Miss Vera dilemma for the working gal.

whether it's last minute or plan-
„  k w.._ ned In advince. After eight hecticHighvscore was held by Mri.

Karr, a^-ond high by Mia. Tippa
and low by Mrs Ma'he-a. r~

m

TOY t a l l y

hours at the typewriter, she's ex
pected to look like a -carbon copy 
of a cover girl. Still, th# m 1 a a 
with ingenuity can accomplish the

The . Toy Tally Bi ulgc Club met transformation with little dlffieul-

They syv they caught the men red- 
handed, some with apron on waist 
and dust mop in hand.

Or 5,000 retire;-)! TObJWtl BT fhe 
poll, 30 per cent "took the Fifth, 
Amendment." But the female* got- 
their answers In- what might- be 
considered an underhanded meth
od They asked the wives.

Young. men. atili bitching up 
School dungarees, have thi# to 
look forward to: if you wind up 
in th* middle income group, are 
a city dwelLei;. are profeastonai, 
exe< Utive or junior executive type 

. 11 dual* awee;
than- of your contemporaries 1 
Newlyweds by tradition and survey j 
are among tha top contenders as 
Mother’s little j ielpers. r '' ‘
'  The study was__inspired bV I  .
firm that manufacture* house.;

We J Lea
didn’t account for thoae who mow j Gi#j 
tha lawn, fix tha plumbing, shovel |Te, 
show, paint the house and do hun
dreds of other odd jobs."
. Despite the increased number of 
men helping their wives at home, 
few feel thi* indicates men are
more MA - > * « «  tHw, uuir ra. m, m  homg o r  ^  -0Tn}. * * * * * -------—
, Expert, offer as explanatiqpa ev , ^  Tubb * M ' - On the d ^  of th* big date, ah#
erything from working wive* t o ' Attenairig were Mr. and M r#  will wear a dress end Jacket en-
army life • Raymond Newell, Mr. and Mra .aemhl# to the (Office The Jacket

A r it ^ i fe ,  they point out train- R°y Mr * n'1 Mr*- B n l  her to look trim and
Sd millions of men In the intnca- . J«fIc*on. Mr. and Mm. Bob Ward. | .mart at work. When ifa remeved,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright. Mr. she will be_ suitably decollete for
and Mrs. Lawrence Tesj^ue. ;

Mrs Ward tallied high score for 
the evening. Mrs. W>*ght, second 
high and i^awrenee Tcigi e low.

ACE rtlGH
The Ace High bridge club was 

entertained in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Rush Snyder recently.

Attending were Mr. and M r a

ties of the mop and pail.
And, many grateful husbands 

feel it only fair that they, share 
the housewm-k w i t h  , a w6rlrking

But a strong factor which 
makes the apron a symbol of 
masculinity rather than Milque

toast is pride in the home. - '
Mora than 37 per cent of the

evening. r —  •_ A .
If sparkling roklum# Jewelry will 

complete her costume for a night 
on ihe town, she ?*n egrry lt.!t»-! 
the office in her .handbag.. •

Make-up for an after-work date 
is no prohlem for the well-groom
ed office girl. No morning beauty 
routine will last all day, an she 
keeps an office beauty kit. know*OUR HUSBANDS— Wh.te-co'lared city moles -feed the m*n_wt,o. wid they did "ffilnga ; m , . s'„,i ' Mr., Hub koe,-Y an_ om . V N:al^v ,ki.' K.n',w‘

housework pa rode with farmers ond laborers still holding thChouce, w d  Ur«u- ow n..,t. Tt Ml, Mnti Mr. j.uin p . t:unn. .
out for their rjghts. ' homes. ' Mr. aqd Mrs Francis M< Quiddy.

\ Mr. and Mr*. Tom Keley, Mr. and

cleaning products and disinfect-] 
ants.,It revealed that more than i 
73 per cent of all American men 
do housework, <

Twenty - eight per cent of them 
do it every da\. either before or] 
after work Another J*3 per cent] 
aTmltfed donning a dust rap two I 
cr three times a week. ,And~onl 
weekends the remaining 4*6 o f ; 
t- em were corralled fdr such task?.

The burden of responsibility -falls 
on the middle - tncome man — eh* 
|3ood to JiS.tViO variety. Howai*d.S
Cohoon. preaident of the company
instigating the survey, divulged

CANNED luncheon meat and canned tweet potatoes are fea* 
lured in tim $2 dinner for four-»budget-amart. yet healthful.

instigating the survey, divulji 
. Jhat B5 per cent of Those who 1
mitted they helped at home came. 
Into this salary rang*.

.What a man of th* house does 
Jor a-living also bears on whether

Two Dollar Budget 
Dinner; Good News

Mrs. Ted Rogers.
higlY- prize

Memo to tlie older woman Who 
want* her . later years be rich 
and rewarding^
» If in the past you have been a 
careless manager of time and en- 
cigy. working, in spurts, putting 
thlngaLoff. never loakzag'for easier 
Way# to do routine jobs, you’ll

anti ’-----

TVdf only tor evening
at work, too. .  .,.

11 you don't keeff* beauty prepa
rations in the office, you should.

In a box .tucked into the comer 
of a  desk drawer, place make-up 
remover pads., fare cream, eoap. 
buish. comb, a duplicate act o f  

recent the make-up you use at home, a 
Of perfume, a n d  arr enjeryi 

jboard and nail polish.
YoU might add a jar of petro-

way

JK-ASSK. . .
smoothed over the satire IkL

• girl bat faa with make-op. 
wttk Iridescent

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
he'll step into Yhjr kitcheo or laun- . NEA Food and Markets Editor butter or
dry. The least refo taitt group 3** Happy New Year; Lots of good pound; 2
per cent, were in the protaBBional- eating at budget costs Jpnjeyment sweet potatoei.

Tha family affair resulted In 
delicious meal for all, ai d 
followed by a period of'fellowship.

er a. R T. Jlnka'j Qrvil Henry's. 
Alton ninrhum'i, Charlie ThJtor s. 
Charles RobactaUDal# Brumley'a, 
L. C. Ford'#, Lem Ford's, Torn  
Gee's, Bob Fish's, Fred Cullen's, 
Jimmy Roberts'. Ralph CarruthTa, 
and Ed,dit Don Davis'.

executive category. and health for #11 the family wilh piace meat ’ In shallow iking of moving in.with a eon or daugh
On the low end of th* homework n0* A cent of food dollar wasted dish or casserole; cut. loaf 1 Into tep.

totem' pole we find semi-skilled and1 Thia $2 budget dinner for four slices about l-tnch frofn bottom 
unskilled laborers. Oniy 9 per'cent should be welcome news attar the insert whole cloves In each *ltca. 
of theae helped at boms, 'arrd Col Christmas bills come ui. It features cut peelTfom orange in circular
hoon said. “ Either thev do so much canned foo^a 
r>~'anii ■ I work .“ -ef*sr» too tin d ' DINNER MENU, 
for household ruihTes. or ! . . they
have more fortitude than theirf Spiced luncheon loaf with cr.in- each two slices of meat. Juice ra- anyone can aay to you

Aqtreas Helen Hayes was 
Oct. 10. 1600

bor

counterparta.’ * berry eweet poiatoe*. -acillopcd maining orange. Break up cran-^ B# cheerful'and optimistic. In
City dwellers who may not like green beans, combination ■ aniad, berry sauce in saucepan. Combine stead of.letting yourself get down.

their extrai-urrii-ular work . might French dressing.'bread, butter or orange juice with-cranberry sauce. !it#ad ofr letting yourself get down

Only 14 5 per rent of the farmer# 
end others living tn rural area* ad
mit to cleaning anything buy their 

. tarns. ,

tea. milk.
/ t ’PPERMARKET PRICES 

IN NORTHEAST AS OF 
NOVEMBER 1. liS*

Cohoon, a former H osier who. Luncheon, meat 02  ounceil — t_4k
- - in o w i  ni* alfalfa from his timothy; 

\. comment# that Oils may indicate 
i.-----— thaaa mao have a  greater epittt

TvtTTormger-------------— --------a r
Sweet potetoee (i lb , 3 01) .23 
Cranberry sauce 11 pound i .22

Place over me- in th# dumps and become appre-
dlum heat, stirring until ^cranberry henaive about the future. ■—  
i# melted T Remove from he{it-' If you live today with good cheer, 
Arrange sweet potatoes around th# problema of tomorrow bill 
meat; apoon cranberry mixture somehow work out.

-  For The smartest look of your l 
life, add thia adaptable little hat . 
^ ‘ "* It's equally at-'

and
to "your vafdi'i'he 
home in the t'ity or1 country, 
is easily and quickly crocheted 
from Jumbo yarn, felt strips or ° n* 
Bilk ribbon. Turn it with bows or rrieaL 
feather*, and presto — ihlk hat will C*n_ f 

-Win many compliment*.
FaUem-No. 2KL haa crohat - di-. 

sections; material requirements;
■titch illustrations. «

CRANBERRY s w e e t  POTATOES saucepan, reduce to one-hair, s u f1 Ir you are a chronic leg croster,
i Y ieldf 4 servings i ;in aoup untjl smooth, Ad<l Lean# ft mlghT trteiest you te know that .111----------------

can (12 ounces) luncheon and rosemary; mix well, turn into this is the chief cause of hollow 4 9
whole cloves. 3 
1 pound jellied

oranges. 1
cranberry

a baking dish. Top with butteied legs, especially if yours are on the 
bread crumbs. Bake In a rhoderat*! thin aide.

2536
i cent# in fXBNft. for 

pattern to ANNE CABOT, Pampa 
Daily News. 372 West Quincy At 
Chicago 6, 111 Print NAME, AD
DRESS and Paitem Numbe't, Add 

1 f o r  t i t h  D tU tr r t  (or f j i t ,  
claaa mailing. [
.Have yoti a ropy of our 1966 

Keedlewot k- AtjRU-M0 i t  rrmtaina: 
di^nwTsr pFftty desriM in u t i  w i , 
n t t ;  emhrmdkTT atid *ew . jitiis di
re tiema for on# knit and' three 
rtmcjiai Hem#. Only f t  cent# a 
copyl

Don't Leave Next Year's Christmas Expenses to Chance! 
Save for Them in Advance!

Join Our Christmas Club 
Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

mNER KINGSMILL 
AND RUSSELL

IMSUKil) ••A FRTENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE” d

> £

HAIR CARE NEEDS
y ?  T"* ...: . . „ v ^

$ 1.00 Nutri-Tonic Shampoo___________ 59c

$1.00 Nuti-Tonic Creme Rinse — ___59c

60c Lustre Creme Shampoo ___________39c
60c Toni Creme Shampoo____________ 39c
$1.00 Helene Curtis Creme Shampoo —59c
$2 00 Nutri-Tonic Children's

________ I  $1.19
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HERE WE ARE WITH a new yeor on our honcfs . . '  sometimes 
we fiote to think about it( and then oaoin . well, maybe we 
have just as much fun and just as much joy this next year as 
during the one lamented and dlso, probably, just as much 
■not-)oy, which we oil need for a.sense of balance. . . dt oriy 
rote, here w<t go with what little we know about Pompa people.

LAST YEAR.. . .Sharon and Martha Haralson, and their 
teen-ager sons Terry and Randy visited friends in Colorado 

'/* 'for the Christmas holidays . . also, H. H. oncfTeed Hicks 
were cpntempfatlng a fine vacation . ; winter style .. . . In 
Old Mexico. . . Monterrey ernd perhaps Mexico C ity .. ..  
what a wonderful place to go just when we have some snow .
. .Fred ond Lenoro Sloan had house-guests-for the holiday 
season, too Mr. ond, Mrs Hubert Lively from Lyons, 
Colorado, sunning thimselves in Texas' ever-shinin' sun
light Miss Alice Marriott dnd her mother, Mrs. R. 6  Mar
riott, from Oklahoma, City v, among the guests ond 
speaking of sunlight . and the snow just post . . why did 
it hove to wait until after Christmas to do the job right. ... 
personally, if we have to have Snow during the year, we'd just 
as soOn it come for Christmas start snowing big, lazy 
flakes on Christmas Eve, after we have done all the running 
around we find necessary, and stopping mid-morning Christ
mas Day then melting off Christmas Day in the evening, 

dnd al.l clear and worm the next day after, for the kiddoes to 
try out their skates, ond bicycles ond • hoola-hoops, and 
Pogo sticks ood stilts and doll-buggies, ond.^o on . 
how does that sound for a snow-formula?

RUTH MILLETT
To get along with man, a woman 

haa to l|m>w at least this milch: 
^ v e r y  time aha wine an argfj 

mHnt with y n u n aha loaea a little -
nts admiration (or he* aa a worn

, i f - i
.  The aureat way of making a man for a husband until after he ha* for tha first time. .
-wonder If ha really dpea love you finiahed a good dinner and had j;  Bj,e doesn't intend to taka a 
la to tnalat he doean't. time to put hia mind at reat. m4n-, ^O O n'x  ask for

Tht more a woman talks tho  ̂ Few men like to be asked whai w 
less attention a roan paya to what they want for dinner — w peclal!fr J 
•he aaya. * |at_ the breakfast table.

lik ing  ror Trouble to] 11 is aiTlhautnng'to a man t r  
persuade a man to do something hava a woman question hm ability

51st
Yeer
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There are a few things a man
i for you and then to stand around to judge character as it ia for a

for U Hies a nun to have «
woman consider hla opinion and 
then overrule hla decision.

Every time she says " I "  instead
of ‘ ‘we" a woman is actually push

doean't enjoy being kidded about, 
his hair if it ia receding, hia help- 
lesaneea In the face of a balky car

giving him directions and offering women to have a man question hei i inS her huaband into the b a c k
suggestions and criticisms. taste or her social navvy.

- WhijetLmart may not be entirely Wo matter how often she h a s  f — — — ———
•atiafrXEwtth hts job ha doesn't heard her huaband tell a funny The name Philip* la from the

or leaky faucet, and hla making a j want, tomave hia wife belittle it. I story, a wife must laugh as hear! Greek P h 1 1 i p p o I, "lover of
big deal out of a small illnaaa. r All bad news should b* saved lly as though ah* were-hearing it horses."  ____

Service Guild Meets t
CANABttTr<8pI) -  ‘Hie W^ley

aw- Service - r’ liiltf- held it* i -o-o4- 
study of ‘ L\«lsrstanding Other 
Culture*", in the home of Mrs. A. 
8. Jackson recently.

The business matting- was con
ducted' by Mrs. Vara Morehead, 
president Mrs. Bill Zenor gave the 
scripture and Mrs. Jackaon pre
sented the study.

AUtnding wars Mrs. Jam* ,
Pries, co-ordinator, giioat Mrs 0 . 
F Hoover and members Mmes.

Nta. Bi bW GmweW-- 
Morehead, Wilbur K'lletMew. Jack 
Parsons, {Joy Holman and Bi l l .  
Zenor.

The crapple ia known by more 
than 5.7 n a m ei\  fishdom

Read Tbg Newt OeaalflM dds.

---- k ---”
- I

TWO SECTIONS DOWN, two or three to go we'll moke 
It yet . . olthough offer New Year's Evb, we wondered if we 
would be able to crow! out ©f-bed and to the typewriter. . . it's 
rb t that we hod such o celebration- it's j,ust that the child- 
ren-did„and didn't get in until after midnight, naturally, and 
we, os most parents do, waited up until they rolled in . . yawn 

we eon feeL cn afternoon nop co m ing
Mrs Ralph Bellamy is the prowd Owner of a new white poodle 

toy size there, surely ore lots of poodle owners in 
town reminds us of the cartoon showing the lody in a pet 
shop with her poodle, asking' the proprietor . :"what do you 
suggest for o dog that has everything?". . . .friends of Normo 
and Flayd Brandt, formerly of Pampa, received Chtisfmos 
cards with a darling picture of their smoll daughter, Mary 
Lynn behind a hugn card that said . . .Merry Chri»tnVrt.-. c . 
one of the very most attractive cards we have seen was the one 
senf out by Peggy and Dewey-Palmitier a rosy-pink, card 
with stylized deer and Christmas trees on the. fgpnt and 
while we are on the sublet the Sypetts call their DOG
"Sister."__ —in com  you didn’t know - . - to set the record
straight. .

SCENES OF THE TIME.$ did you nptice the huge white 
tnow-pillows resting cofnfortbb*y on Florence Jackson's outdoor 
potio furniture?. . the long ond sweeping tracks of the 
children's sleds down all the hills in town The young boys 
dressed in heavy, heavy "car-coats" with not a sign of o har 
on, and their eors red and frost on procticolly every hoir of 
their heods .. and-no gloves but thot heovy car-coat 
all by itself .q'CQt dodging snowdrifts, lifting its paws, one 
6t o time, to shoke off the cold white stuff a dog racing 
through b drift like o show-plow . snow flying everywhere 
. women wading the gofers downtown, trying to keep the an,
klc deep vtater out of their hop is-------o crooked ond humpy
snowman with no face *. . .the mailman, coping with drifts 
ond snow in the mailboxes ■. the garboge collectors fight-

'appointed rounds" oh,
i * „ *

i •

Ing mud ond drifty-dtinng their 
snow •

i —  -  —
MORE AND MORE . .  young David Irwin is going to have 

,o  birthday Dorty tomorrow, when he will turn seven \ he 
lives at 2020 Christine son of Mr ond Mrs Woynq Irwin .
. -ond Brian Ouncorv turned seven an New Veqt'a Boy* -  he 
was the New Yeor's boby seven years ogo; if yop will remember 

how time does fly. apd-while we ore on the subiect 
of children . .  Jet's tallcabout some who Oft-quitee hrt older 
than seven . . Jo Ann Jones returned to Stephens College 
in Missouri - . t she wtff follow the snow up there, we woger 

ond Moynette Loftus is' bock gt T, C 0. Ann 
Hofsess visited with o friend in. konSos, whom she met 
lost summer -at tj’ie donee workshop she .attended t : such 
activities are wonderful for the young people giving them 
a  chance tatpake friends in otheeetttes; who lead different 

lives . . , such' ththgs os Scout conclaves ond music comps 
and church summer comos, and So on, give the youngsters 
grond opportunities . . bet the Jerry Bostons are happy with
theimew dpughter-in-Tow . * she is going to be o very pretty 
addition to Pompo's younger set. ond another beautiful 
bride wos Sheila Lemons with_o Christmos-time wedding . . 
we think Christmas weddings art, the very best . , such o

toyous, time anyhow, ond all the wonderful colors that con 
>e usedm , . of course, it rother mixes up the gift situation, 

when one ho-, t * f r \ >1e n -.t only the usual Christmas gifts, 
but.also the usuol Anniversary giTts. , it can be rougnT

— A
ond some of theALL^ONfE COULD getout of the'men . 

wemep on New Yeor's Dov wos o grunt . they were watch- 
ing the bowl gomes-. . .i;ond som^eyenwent to the gome in 
Dallas in person-. . . Rtek'Ptt'icliVtz wos.one such . . .ond the 
DeMons Holts went to DalloS for the Cotton Bowl gome . . , 
os did the Skeet Rogers' and also Ruih ond Harvey Nenstlel 
and Erfel and Bernice Word . . . good fun wos had by all, we 
expect . but we just enioyed watching the. Parade of Roses 
on our trusty TV set , . . that was a marvelous par-ty that the 
Johnny Hines' ond Mrs I. B. Hughey gave before the Country 
Club dance on New Yeors . . . and the dance itself as o great 
success. . . everybody hod o simply marvelous time . . . parties 
are fun anytime . . . let's have more of them this ye'or

I  •

OF COURSE, new year's resolutions ore always in order . . . 
but we can't do better than some of these . . .  we resolve fo try 
to 6e‘ os efficient ond enei^etic and wonderful os Ann Hes- 
kew ; . rand try to be as kind and gracious as Mrs Royomnd 
Horroh . . . and to be os colm and sweet os Mary Hills . . . 
ond so oh and before e leave you at the end of'this^ first 
column of the new year „ a bit of incidental intelligence, 
such as we love to throw in from time to-time for your edifi
cation . if you have children Tn the house who are olr'eady 
sick -oh-the sight, of - their -new Owistmos toys w i -  
around for more worlds to conquer,' here is a suggestion fbr 
same more gifts . . . some clothesline . . a 4-8 fadt length will 
do, and it should be grimy, limp ond slightly froyed it wi'l 
be used for lynching dolls, playing horse (os a-rein) . ..tying 
their tricycle to the bumoer o f the cor, and so forth.. . o
stick . . . drooked ones with the bark still on gre appreciated 
, . . but processed ones, like broomsticks and mop-handles wilf 
be acceptable . . . ond a big. empty cordboard box from the 
grocery store . . . preferably one with tht cover on, if you con 
catch the stofe-keeoers before they rip off the cover entirely 
. .  . ond to on . . ony parent knows the sort pi thing thf kids 
drag home TromTbeir Toroqing tups down the alleys . . so, 
with this bright suggestion for the new year . . .

______  sr ____ m * _ *i / '
Merry Fourth of July,’

1 ‘ '

GENUINE LEVI

Men's Western Shirts1
.V

Bold pldid*, stripes Size 14 to 17. 
Sleeve 32 to 35, Values to 5.95.

fry

%  a —

MEN'S AND BOYS’

Ivy Leogue Pants
Polished cotton, stripe or solid col
ors. Broken sizes. Values to 3.98.

unit

BOYS’ HOODED

Car Coats
Zip off hood, heavy quitted lining. 
Size: 10 to 20. Values to 14 75. “

Sport Shirts
Best style, extra qua!-
Itv mpn’a up tn
5 95. Plaids, s o i l d  s, 
TIOVelties. SizeT S M-L, 
XL.

Boj-s’ Cotton Flannel

Sport Shirt's
pl>Lt*] stripes. Regular or iv y league 
styles. Sizes 2 to 18.

LADIES’ r

Dress Shoes $
High heels. Medium heels, all 
suerfe, some leather Broken sizes. 
Values to 8 95.

MEN’S

Dress Shoes
Discontinued styles, black or brown 
— ties and loafers. Values to 10.95. 
Broken sizes. ____ _  _

Children's Shoes
Discontinued styles, black or brown 
— Oxford loafers, straps. Values to
4.98.

9x12 BOOM SIZE

R u g s
VISCOSE-RAYON 
('OTTONr  '
Extra heavy, washable. £ 
decorator colors. Regu
lar 29 75.

72x84 NYLON BLEND

Blankets
Washable, 4 color. Slight Irr.

CHILDREN’S KNIT

T  Shirts
Stripe or p l a i d s ,  long 
sleeves Size 2 to 6x.

t A D t f S '

NY4.0N TRICOT SLIPS
Truly a value any woman w ill want to take

advantage «f 1
*0 6*r>« nylon tnrt* hnlt, *lab*ral*i, 
lot* frimmoe full lO 't -tS o *  leno 
Choem  Item W»> lo I .n » , • jo, a $ t «  
(lack ar Ra4. On# «» fK# maa* tanaa 
’ o - a i  ii>a buy* you'll fine ony«n# .t 
tueelr voui noon  noa af ttw* k k o  
<aia erica.

$  Sizes S f̂ -L

W HITE SALE ^ .
Anthony's Own B rand-First Quality-Custom er Approved

WORLD WIDE SHEETS
I v"

134 Thrtad Count After Laundering
World Wide sheet* — Tested and approved by mil
lion* of housewives. World Wide ore the best sheet 

_-buy - in “town *or the money. Strong durabt# musTTn, 
soft smooth finish. Generous hemmed ends, seivege 
edges. Made to Anthony's own rigid specifications to 
guarantee you perfect satisfaction. Pay cash <sr. buy 
on >ither woy-you save. Don't wait — buv

Sft.r81"x99"yOUri today

SIZE 81"xl08" . . . .  1.57 42"x36" CASES 2 for 67c

LADIES' AND CHU.DREN’S

W inter C o a ts
Not all sizes. Special.

LADIES’

Dress Sale 1
Valueidk'Jl.95. Sizes 10 to 20, 12' i
to 24',4.

Z L  FIRST, Ok. ORIGINAL, FAMOUS

Contour Sheets
-rr-

Cuf bed making timt in halt

Cut yodr bed moking time in holf by using 
thn famoui and ongiqpl Pacific Contour 
sheet*. They ore luperbly made of fine 
muslin for longer wearing. Type 130 for 
most in wear and aconomy. Sonforized 
shrunk for perr̂ vonervt fit. Alwoys have a 
tidy bed with durable tapered corners.

•OTTOM 
CONTOUR 

FULL 
SIZI .

iOTtOM  
CONTOU* 

TWIN '  
S IZ I

famous 'DAN RIVER"
Type I I I  ______ 2

WHITE OR COLORED

MUSLINS
Oon Uivaf o '*  femout tor quality a-fd
a«*mhility Strong Bofc W tntr tn jjlm  and Oa- 
robla to pa Mlvaqai. Clotely tawrt harry, mini
mum shrinkag*. in whift or a chOic* of color*. 
Stock up tadoy and w y t . _______________________

81.99 DAN RIYIR 1 7 7
■ LEACHED MUSLIN___
I  111 08 DAN RIVER 1 0 1
BLEACHED M U S L !N _  1,7 #
42*36 DAN RTVER 2  
PILLOW CASES----- = J —
72*108 DAN RIVER 
COLORED MUSLIN . 
81*108 DAN RIVER 
COLOR d MUSLIN : 
42*36 DAN RIVER 
COLORED CASES _

*amou& DAN RIVER'
_ _  Tjrge 180
WHITE OR COLORED

9 ERCALES
Wacr long— *tov pratty ora -tha famous Don 
Xivar thaats mod* of tuparfa fin* aa/CQtf t-iiS-' 
.- - :* o-n  i—oofh with fin* com bad yorny 

Boioncad construction for longer wear Closely' 
ia«m hams ond -x la  sa -egas Chocs* from 
*r*tty aoital tha laa.----- , -/ *■------------------------- —

FULL SIZE FITTIO 
WHITE PERCALES 
TW IN SIZE FITTED 
WHITE PERCALES M 
72*108 DAN RIVER 
COLORED- RERC AtE5 237

LADIES’

Dress Sale
Values to 12.95. Sizes 10 to 20.

t .
LADIES’

I , ------r»

^ress Sele------
TaTues to '29.75 Sizes^TO lo ' 
20, 12' " to 241 !

SUB-TEEN

Dress Sale
V’attiw to 12 95 Scrb-teen sizes. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

Maternity Wear
Skirts, Slacks, Blouses 

Dresses
Size: 10 to 20

Ladies' Hats
Value* to $5.95 Value* to $12.95

S O  S’
------------- a---------------------------------------------

~LAP1E8*-------------------------------------

81*108 DAN RIVER 
COLORED PERCALES 
42*36 DAN RIVER 
WHITE CASES '  
42*36 DAN RIVER 
COLORED CASES

’ 2.57
for 1.0 
fo r 1.17

- _____S p e d J  • BIG  *  THICK • ~

Cannon Towel Sale
Size Z4 Inches by 46.lnch|f...

You will buy’ these beoutiful tovrels by- the 
dozen when you see them. Extro Heovy, 
’xtra Thick, Extra Big, Extra Thirsty. Fine 

Cannon quality in a grond orray of the most 
beautiful decorotor colors. Bought special 
fo sell during our big White Sale" at this 
thrifty, .thrifty Anthony saving. Truly a 
value ony homemake^ will appreciate. ea.

FINE Q U A LITY- DOUBLE OR TWIN

MATTRESS PADS
Full Fitted Mottress Pad______ _...
Full Twin Mattress Pad -.-_L__: ____ -

4.45

Nylon Uniforms ( $
Discontinued styles, nylon wffota.styles, nyl 
white only. No ironing needed Size 
10 to 20. Values to 8 95.'

NEW 1959 SPRING

Dress Lengths <
Drip Dry cotton fabric New spring 
patterns 4 yard pieces.

60 Gauge 15 Denier •

Nylon Hose
1 V. *

Nets spring shades. Sizes> 
8 1 .• to 11.. * 2 pair'

Si/c '2ji\ *L1 llliuniV-•■-•T'trir- - m rxri i  u s in n t ^

Blankets___
Receiving
Assorted colors. Special.

Full Flat Mattress Pad 54" by 76"
Flat Twin Mattress Pad 39" by 76"i  .

Lovely Chenille

SPREADS
SaouiiH* •* a^rr ilaioH naavy 
cxa-'iiia tn anil* ar muUi c*W« 

|I VS-.II rnao caiar an* baaui. la 
Mdrocm Siral quality |u* i mi. *tg taring a

7 99

1



Down South
By R. C. HOILES

Angwtring Th# Sweat Shop
Argument for Labor Union*

Imamhb ona . hewa the plea
for labor union* on the basis that 
we used to have sweat shops, that 
waxes were very low in the past

Thurman
•roving

THE P*-MI»A DAILY NEWS
S U N D A Y . J A N U A R Y  4. 1939 and, therefore, since sejes are

huh now, labor unions were re
sponsible for this improvement.

I have seldom seen a better an
swer to this conicntion than

Indications show that cities are 
Hie newrst elements in Amertcan 
life that may become full-fledged 
w ards of' die federal government. 
Of B M K  city government* have 
been receiving some federaj. aid 
for a number o r  years. But the 
Incoming Congress may include a 
snfable bloc of Representatives

'Ku w a n ,
By HENRY M cLE M O ft!

Samuel R. Petiengil!'* essay, on
Where Karl Mar> ">nt .Wrong'One thmg about AmelVans. they let us say. voting • for Mr. Ken

nedy or viire versa Of course uotJ 
If Nixon is a candidate, .he'll vote, 
for himself. If Kennedy is. so w ilt 
he.; But is this} fair play or qood 
sportsmanship* 1 Isn't It either a 
~vrlf n 11 mg oprinlinn'* ________

I have made but one New year's West And If it weren't to rlpse
solution. '• lifter Christmas he'd get a f i v e-
II is: To violate as many. ..Do dollar bill, but, alas, tha last one
ot signs as is humanly possible ** g°ne /
umg- 1859 f  , Onee at the zoo, I aim to make

as- published by The Foundation
for Economic Education in their 
Volume 2 series ot books on 
"Essays On Liberty.”

Pettrngill ' was  congressman 
from Indiana from 1931 to 1939.
_Tins essav Was first delivered in

normally like and respect fan play 
For example, have you ever no

ticed at the meeting of the "chi' 
Nothing-To-Do” Club, when non 
‘twalliini^jii ,,'u.l-. fyi utesldent 
■ante president, secretary and treav

14 GROWIKK* O R/

way, straight to ihe__ nearest.ftHdT̂ wgm a  viMly extend wM- ot Walk On The Grass and No Ml NOT FT:ED THE ANIMAWi 
moking signs of command in ^ard *n<l fe«* whatever is bebbid 
H*u«nd-mf_lhe_tree ami the home bal» * »*“ « of fruit cake, a stick 
' tha brave have iiiuiriptlctV urrtd-^  hsrd ..unify, a tangerine and a
citizen dare not make a move *Hco of flukey, 

itil he reads his instructions on I plan to walk back’ from the 
e wall or post. - isoo In the hope of being able to
T Si Sofa t,«ni,l iW rfg us gri 8 0  n o t  w a lk

danger of losing our initiative THE GRASS warnings, and' 
id becoming .jegemqnied by the Plurk myself one small flower, 
hnting finger and that word NO. i"cferably on* glowing near a DO 
e W ATCH  O C R  FO R  D E E R , e a t 'NOT P IC K  THE FLOWERS ad-

a i jdib address over the Americanconceit lo Tactually. fare state coverage for urban com-
in unities.--------------------- :_____ _

Senator Joseph S. dark (D- 
Pa.), former mayor of Philadel
phia and a rising figure in "liberal” 
circles, sounded dire battle cry frrr

leave the room and the voting pro- think so highly of yourself tiial j 
feeds without them. ; you would vote for. yoUrpelf; and

Broadcasting network on April 6, 
1917 and rev ised for the 1953 pub-

whaf hypodHsy i f  you lick Host by The Foundation. This isproclaim
your virtues from the rostrum| PeitengiU's answer to the argu

for and then (ail to support yourselft ment that labor union* were nee
r'.p at the polls. _ . I cs-ary to eliminate sweat shops.
” t,,; Rttl on ' this matter • keeping ' ' Now That the whole nation 1*
lnt  the Irate out of the hands of . talkUtf obOHl t lr> comm'untrt

ticUlW, a gnat deal more needs to* threat to the country t— at-home 
i.o %aid. As things stand i Fg B it *,m1 *‘,roml -  sesms a •'gooc 
now, ope out of e\Vrv eight pci- ,0 "hat is really "i*ong
sons who is employed -in tha Unit. w l,b

licmt^veg. H might In move federal aid for. mite* when
he urged the creation of "a de
partment of urban affairs” to dral 
with such mailers as "the de
terioration of mass trahkit In the 
oities” and stepped-up urban >e-

n l  areni thcic* H great d-n .t.i development
of ft and that softretliing should be What tha nation faces Is the 

danger of a welfare-state agency 
designed to pour tax money into 
the cities

done,. -
T W IBWWflg .' 11.'T p an sr rmvbly 

<*r-btttta11n-r Im l  candidateTo have 
to rUrut-up w» puMte ii'in  lilies, t.ir 
radio and TV or gel his picture in 
a newspaper. Americans respect 
and admire modesty and a.'so?; of 
retiring; grace wherein the individ
ual efi'cos htni -elf and-vvoufont he Arkansas. Deleware. Louisiana 
caught for his ^vn.gtorv. Vet. a :.e  J,evadll, North Dakota!-

'"'>-Kt )» '>- Montana XrliuiL,' Nc»_ ILuup- 
pTe. with our candidates lo, |- sh;ie. Xcu Mtxivo Sc..?,
Ik office strutting and bellowing Og^.ta, L’tah and Vermont, tom- 
like pitch-men at a side show, pro- bwed' ,
claiming their waies: And w,hat are xov^Tf you add the people w ho 
tiieir wares H hv. their own vir- g fu in'g subsidy payments* ni
tue,. of v«unf. Wlmt a deplorebl«? one soit or another, you'd have to 
spectacle. add tp, total populations of New

The n .lure of our politico! cam- York, X'alifomia and Florida, And 
paigns is such that the' mere veil- if you pu{ in the armed services 
liiigness of a man to run for otfrcc you can add the populations of'ihe 
la virtually an indication that he states of Arizona Idaho. Rhode Is? 
is lacking in the basic qualities lapfl and the District of Colombia, 
necoasiry for public UjUat, H ow  in other wonts, fioni the atand- 
c:in you bust a fellow who> goes1 point of fu r  pia\ , moil or—tjngr 
awas.ibuckling about pjyjduia tot people.- wall Ui* j.»>*s|ljle except vrn 
and demand.ng suppmt for him of those who are unwillini-lv s. rv-

an agency that will and nail having our noses chopped. OUT signs as fast ss I coma lothose who receive hofbihg but poltfical reliefspaw n
programs. Such, programs are al
ways both costly and ’ ineffective.

Now,— its a fact that some 
American , cities are in troghle. 
One reason is tha't the federal 
governmentrhas taken over most 
of the major sodrees of. tax mon-Truman Triein G>noon a few years later,
gain^ therr, health is nrit to In
crease taxes or borrow nxmey- 
and then-pour a lot of the money, 
b^ck into the cities. Washington

M :tx wro;e.-',Das Kapital' — tIve 
'bible' of the Communists and So
cialists. As a -reqortfr. Marx was 
aeoaratg. The renditions of the

make ft a pmnl fcfjT ld"LOOk HI' Iliw n t any iii'sgTi1 tin ijinla insufsirunmry
F'OR STRAY CATTLE, to boldly 
knock on all front floors w h e r e  
USE SERVICE ENTRANCE signs 
are out. and do my reatmg on <or- 
ners aftd lots where LOITERING- 
IS PROHIBITED.

I am going to be on the look out 
for buildings where USE OTHEHf 
DOOirTs"* Ordered. and if n  
stop in at a movie l  am go^p^^o 
make my exrt On the dead run.

If J atop for -refreahmenta on

ns money is concerned, if a city 
i< simply allowed toehold on to 
its r0wn money, tt will be well 
off. What cities, like other Ameri
can institutions, truly nerd is a 
general reduction in federal taxes. 
It taxes- wire reduced, cities 
could bet ter ha nd I e their prob-

a*i. as h» pointed out. were very 
1 gr.mv Women ' w.th r.»|»os over 

their slriulders pulled canal boats 
i along the towpaths. Women were 

harnessed like beasts of burden to 
1 ear* pulling coal. out of British

1 mines. Children went to work in 
the textile mills when they were

Harry Truman These include Paul Tiffe-m. 
n starting the fornia committeeman; Nell ; 
npaign rollin* jler. Michigan state chairman 
Uru i*_playing ! 'Jerald W Heaney, Minnesota 
-ackatage drive mitteeman.

9 or 10 year? old. arid they wopfc to replace National Chairman Pnu' In an e'ffor*
V’« l t  now urban assistance pro.la avoid * knock-downButter -with former Senatpr Earle

xa.d tiidt the beds m Aiuch they 
sierit never got cold as one shift 
took the place of the other. It wa* 
said that they ’were machines by 
day and beasts by, rftgh' ‘ Tuberc-
Ii'.w.t ' and -o:h*r kitiarf

grams also would penalize those 
cities that are making a genuine 
effort to meet the challenges posed 
by their, problems They _ would 
make all rities lose initiative in 
providing, for the  ̂ presen}, and

match, the anti-Butler group ir 
Democratic S e n a t e  Campaigt 'diking of offering him an attrac 
Committee jttve private job.

This significant move.is going t( , *-r |h's '* ,n ,h* t a l l
he coupled by Truman with a nub- *la^* While they, would llkg__lt<

•elf. How much better.off au oi u» ing in the militpiy aa a icsult of
vouljj'be if he'd do Something use- the’diaft. are going to vote in fa-
Iwl. ' * yor of more subsidy, more salary

Then too. on thin subject -tot and higher, payments being mide
The svmljql of Christmas Is my way home I might, even be *"

more the Cradle* than the-Cross, {-rebellious a*.'to 3i*ob*v;. the NO
TIPPING sign, if there happensUuh ns pnssimny ti? Ilie 'N’ r w

Year. Christmas and |ts Cradle
whv do we permit peo- bv the government

hr endorsement of Seri Sxtuar*who hold1 dov. n public ofice So, Simpty from the stgndpo nt jh-m off like flies planning for- the futurecome up with a lucrative No. on aerond thought, t h a t  
would be TOO' rebellious A man 
has-to call a halt spmewhgje!

•• Svminrton. Mo . for the 19SQ preai 
dential nomtnatrbn.

The Ttuman aminuncement Is 
sla'ed foi i^airfime n*\t ,week. 

j  A group of high-powered Demo 
rfrt^teffir sre—vnrrv; t n g

suggest—>wrth—and- nebuth. th eThF''TirrT tr-muT irrR»n it*ur-f m th? gov ernment t vh av* a' long since been abandoned (n ;ne 
x r ;  rs thy Toting* Ob’-iot.ity; potltival atena jt ^behooves. t)i»a? 
t »y aie hound to be pi ejuiliied in .people to band together and thus 
favor of their own device It would to form a voting block- so iarge that 
be economic stilcldeTdFa politician to crack It 4pen and to go against 
to vote tn sr manner cki'-uhitrd fb their ,-wt*brs ta virmafiv7 mipc.s-

precocious hopes of a new begin- 
ning, the seed time of tomorrow

ance programs would affect citiesActually, Butler' him-elf h a? 
been putting out fe?lers for a prl 
vate job, for aonie time Severs 
law -firm* Have been piopomitonec

same
In thq lovelv words of the Bene-.John Ruikin, Tliomas farlyir programs have affected faoncis. 

They would lead to fedataj cun- die tux the birthday of Christ haspoured out s literature of. prole-1, 
winch was read around the woiPF ^Iwavsi ireen jhi» da> spring fromlr u l.o f  civic sdminutralion.. It is•bout a connection lot himthe under- the old story that the man who 

pa>s the piper calls the tune. As 
the farmers of today are told 
what to plant and how much to 
plant, the cities would be told 
what services they were to pro
vide and how much they would 
provide. Today s farmers L>- m

Two factors helped decide ' Tru 
man to take part- in the effort te 
make Clements National C h a i r
man.

First Is tha i70Q.fKX> debt which

•trover plan to make Clements tfi* 
'new Democratic chairman

Kciemost'smnhg them is Speak 
jer Sam Rayburn, who. In the past, 
(Bag been fnrndly to Butler a n d  
J on several ocasions has « a v a d

i-dy by challenged. But hPr'diagnos] __ -  ______ *1_______ a U*
reduca ta.-.es to tlie point wbrif that sit in darkness .  . to guide 

our feet into the way of peace ' 
•‘‘Yet the Cross has never been 

far from the Cradle, as March 
is hever far from December, ,aS 
Hie tragedy of Golgotha has only 
thiitv -three yeajrs from’the beauty

hi«-salary eoukfttj be paid.
And It muat be darn embar

rassing for-these pubhcity-midded 
chap* to go running to the polls 
to cast batlots for themselves 
Tbat s hardly the wjgy It would 
tvork In the local club But cor-" K -J *

is was wrang: snd, therefore, the 
rem'edy he preKribed was wrong 
also.

A GOSPEL OF HATE
•'Marx said that these terrible

The Ideal, as expressed by Abra
ham “Lincoln! w as that, we vyoilld 
have a government of the people, 
by the people and for the people. 
As n la.-meiause of the y ’o t l*ng 
strength nT those being pai I by 
gnvernment. we have government

has been hanging ovsr the party 
aims 1858. Tiuman and his group 
feel Clements will be able to clearcondtfi-ms were due to greed; ex-_ (his scalp

Others include Senator Georgtploitation. and the theft by the 
owners o* the .mines snd mills of iSmsthers. Fla.. ChairmAn iiL.-th*.
the 'suvplus value' produced, by S e n a t e  Democratic Campaigr
the worker*. That was his diag- Committee; Governor David L
nosis And to some.extent. it w .s Mwience bf Pennsylvania who l< 
parUy correct Man s uinuman ty national committeeman from that 
to man has always been a factor istate: Cstmme O. De Saplo. Nev

of Betiiiohcrr ,̂i Implicst- m eveiyimu up, ne nail marked sucre*. In 
raising furvds for this year !  Sen 
ate races. ' *

The *e< ond factor I* B u t I e r’s 
fsilyie ,Jo produce fund* for ihir 
year s House contests He promis. 
•d to raise ftoo.ooo. but- onlv.,cam# 
up with Ito.ooo. Speaker P.avbun» 
wa* paiticulaily miffed by this.

■ut. Lhe.. gnvammpr.i. i.v. Hi*—g o v *1 think Confm ms left anirth is death, harbored in every 
hope is the threat of despair, ov
erhanging every cradle is a cross. 

"So ft 1s over America: the era—
die of freedom, 'the last, besj hope .

e;inh.' that the Q'oss of judg
ment brood*, distutbing her con
science. confronting her Vuh -the 
mandate. 'Liv* at free men un-

mesasge
for Harrv T inman. Confucius said.

The perfect map is never satis- 
fied If he s satisfied, with himself, 
he rth'rpeffe<'r*k“ **o,***A**‘ ■ • -  • •.

he with the cities. Their enter
prise would consist of seeking out 
In-weaved federal jp -nts

The plans of the left-w;i>vgers for 
ma«sive federal aid to cities may 
appear attr-« -*iv • to man- gr- -in* 
in • cities ioeluding some short- 
*i-j]ued tpisine-s gpnins The pos- 
sibility of outside money — at 
least what many—citizen* mis-

on in the coming contest in l»«h.: ernmem ami for tpe govcrnhi-mt

ms nonuses in human afT : r T o i k nalioniT committeeman
Every man of gin-id will hates the 

morona who bomb Jewish syna
gogues and extends his sympathy 
to tha congregations who have suf-

Fiank Mi Kinney, former D e itTo- 
crallr National Chan man and long 
a Butler foe; I êo G. GrayMIl. Mis 
v o H r I national i onuntUeeman

•'the r e m e d y n e e d  by 'tarx 
was to preach the gospr! of hate,- 
of the class stncglc. of tl.e re<’ is-

The D?m<wratic controlled Con- gieis failed to act oo-e«ch h re- 
gi •.,* and tile RepuM'r ii douiinal- quest from the Adm i. -Iratlon The Truman's presl
r ' tak-mlv c-mfider outside'moneySfrttten Tnmi nii F fsT? frreTt st:rh'-nutTrmtTes . Afid, .lih? eAct: the1 cal.on ot property and rts owner-Jrcan Ttr~<vhirti -RRltv I? t;ik--« n-. cirat span to change 

free men into slave*.
' And yet-at was onlv three-rtavx 

frorn the Cross, at ttiist to the 
Cradle of Hope again, and the 
Cross ttself was ti ansfrn ntetl tllUT
the svmbot of hope 'Tbe CTO** il- 
self l»ecame a new Cradle. If it 
takes danger to make men alert, 
the threat of loss to lead men to 
find Ihemseb e*. then the challenge 
of the Cross "over a dying civiliza-

it is hard to , repidth calm while 
_being bombed, every nght-mmderi 

Gentile Uv»« m- fear- that’ at- few 
criminals may reck!t*sa|y - produce 
lia-M taiial anii ielutions hoetd- 
jU«» m the Untied States All of 
us, therefore." should be grateful 
for the 'common sense voiced In

party convention uli.i ;ims they Rcpubbt sn.s wanted lo t -vise It.. 
h sm m cie j togcthei so t igcily in It was' not lopesIM :'li'> adminis- 
1^58.— _ _  nation  a<kcH for revisnips but the

of the ;■ - i • - .0* K'linedv-lvga hill to pi. -u- mem up federal aid for cities .should
Sia in anti Molotov live like On Outcome of this Inner struggl* b Although he a up for a thud>ti.»rx have gone faded u» get thiou; i c e House

p i ' v y of mo't , c.•><'lull >i s . uu-- Drfcnae; _A strong .i»iusual de
al emit d end oi.cn fvcArxCn.. ...felt fense establishment w.n aid.-ntty 
w , v - can hr : , calle I for by both nl itto. ns Both

Congitjs'finil Co >t' - -.y • ha s Administrat - and Congress saw 
m tr ied the a--tiial ' ’  !< i ivunce-to it that national dr.'rn -e was the

,e Is telling fi iends program which ha* decenciated 
into’ a 97 billion annual tsiondocgle 
that *11 tbinkino citizen* realize is 
a hopeless me*» Yet it has lie- 
come almost politically impossible 
to clean up this mess.

he may he fn the fight for th e  
piesidential nomination that yeai 
8* v l l  . . Demo. ihIs will de
elde -on a convention city at the 
Feb7 20 meeting- of the National

The?e hare been other attempt! 
to oust Buffer, but they got - no 
where. Even at the Decembei 
meetirtg of the National Commit 
tee there was talk of axing him

guiu. green w.th envy
this in *thc name <>[ the down
trodden proletariat!

“ Gieed. however, s in . not Ohe- 
main reason for* the conditions

New Yoik re» ei 
elheim president of the Zionist

he Administratim ..od C o n- biggest item in the budget Organization of Ameii-a when he 
sajd "Tha attitude of tha Amen- 
< an people to these Incidents doe*' 
not reflect any upeuige of anti- 
Semitism in our country. On the 
con! ? ary. it ha* dearly label ert 
anti-Semitic .violence for what u is 
. hooliganism and hoodlum,am".* 

He a right, we should unite against- 
be faithful to thi* hope and to hoodlum* and we «w «r  a|Muld per-

Committee.'They have already deg.c»s so far aja ost 'he 195* plat- tween- 39 and 80 per cent of all a mess ■if—to bfe ' a gem
mittee inatend votro endorsemeh' meir convention will be held1 * t, hi- f  ̂!C|a: experddui In the rifles — condttions that 

would undermine municipal au
thority — is to stand firm against 
the folly of federal »id for urban
areas.

Reckless expenditure* In any 
and all cities that demand federal 
aid would wreck the businesses 
and commercial establishments

wealth of the owners of the mine! 
and mills had been redistributed 
to the wotkeiv it would hav*a-*re-

in July . . . The Democrat*' 
vlsory rommittee on political

tion and Congress also joined in 
es plrdg- putting through a reorganization of

of. his civil rights stand.
Butler has strong supporters who

ganlzstion will meet here -Ian 23'it a” ? n*t il ejiaJ d i s- the pentagon aimed at'-uore efft - fteved -thetr condrtton -hut slightly to survey this year's campaign 
techniques and see if thev can be 
adapted for the t»«ti bqttle The 
Committee jm hekde.t by Ned Staeb- 
ler, Michigan state chairman . . .

and for but a short time.
. “ So, the class snuggle, as the 
remedy for these-'conditions, was 
wrong' What then was the Peat

but both d?plo*-ol t. e use of Statehood: Both p; 
T — Admin;s!i.tUcn s e n t ed atatehood Tor Ala 

I tioon* to Litt'e P.o< k in-Waii. Alaska won s:ai capilal. had not been accumulated 
to buy better tools; because fi-ee- 
dom had *o recently 'emerged bnng it to hie in the hearts of men mtr **"*■»*■ T6 cop#  betweentreble, Although tha \YHHe Hon— hee cut | mike rifles what they arelltun__tonim;.»autn frierula.G -m I'ewiui les ef feudalism that evrr> ulirie.' remedy JACK MOFFUTA big urban • redevelopment

low Productivity At Fault
"The real trouble was the inw 

pr-Hiucfrvily of the workers. And. 
as vyurker* can be paid ofjly ml of 
pr iduction — whether in England 
a century ago or in Russia today 
— wages must be low? .ind hour* 
of work long when production is 
low. _

"Production was low because 
todl* and equipment were poor; 
because-human backs had to do 
what slaves of iron snd steel do 
today..heie in America: because

scheme i* under-w av in my home 
city of Nashville. Tennessee, and 
Hie- mayor ttxs arqdied for Fed
eral a id saving fr-?* - stmplv too

Answtr to Prsvioua Purris

big * !i>h for Nashville to do
alone I f  the City of Nashville, 
which ha* been operating under a 
balanced budget, cannot afford to 
do the Job. how can the Federal 
•Government, .which 1* operating 
tinder a current annual deficit of 
$12 billion, afford it? 1

alone in this country was per
forming work equal to the labor 
o f  VlO.OOO (WO men. each- working 
eight hours a day. This is equal to 
nearly,ten times the total human 
labor force employed in America 
and -X) t.mes the number employed 
ih manufacturing — and that 
leaves out steam power and gaso-

A( BOSS
1 Capital of 

Lebanon 
7 It li a republic

3 Egvptiin 
goddess'

4 Legal point
5 Join
C Orcirpant
7 Non- win ner* 
K Expunge 
» Huge tub

10 A-tiptoe
11 Gu l s name
12 Allowance for 

waste <

c h a n n e l s ?  s w i n g
YOUR CAMERAS BACK 
TO THE STADIUM .
I'M S U R E  I'A B
s a w  m y  e o y 7* w  L

vigoroiks" support of
ac'entlfic and lechnolr-gi i| jr?
Ing were sought in the Nat>o 
Defense Education Act .if 195«

Sx ' ihI "Security: Bom ,q»ar(
promised to extend so< i.vHeer urtty with sug.s’ sntial ta* ff*rul!Tflg au- 
coverage and tn? reas.? benefit*, thpritv. To further rrciiK tlor. of 
Wie Administration nth te no such trsde barriers, the Ad ninistratlon

F. Scott F'itzgeiaM the ntove|ist' 
was born Sept. 3, 1SiM.

line power and windmill power. 4.1 Hardy heroinew ith their tremendous contribu
tion* for increasing the productivi
ty of worker* amt thereby lifting 
burdens from human back.*.

"N o . wonder America nutpro-

rodents
18 Domestical* .
2" Light jouth |a,

foe 's- y ««r, -nt . Iddia _____

sheltered side 41 Ha vananFRIEND precipice
47 It is in -—
48 Brought irttoWITH 

A GIRL.'
jq Ix on Ltiuaa..xkg ajl.l torn and d:n:pd ihe.wnild ih this lavt war’ existencerequest* hut C?>e gre«« ** "> reriimsteit t y ■ m? nt'hei'STVip. TTwrmrextended Tor three v a ts  ,he Wren No wonder wages are higher herethe past Tour ele.-tlon years, jib 

jrallzed social security.
labor: Both "parties urged , ex

tension of the minimum wsge to 
larger numbera of workers. Con

24 Rioad-topped 41 Occurrence 
hill (Sp ) 42 Dropsy 51 Number 

53 Qualified
28 Troops (ate)live payment pro f  ram for wool

Marx preached the gospel of. hate 
ami the class struggle. America 
gave the gie«n light to the„£d>. 
sons, the Whitneys, th£ Burbanks. 
an?l the Fords.

tion. ,
Farm Problems: Both partiet 

promised full 1100 pvi.-eiiti paiity

31 Ripped
32 Biead -pic d 
IT Prayer ending

The greatest single ble«*ing
of representative 'government, it 
seem* to us, is less the sstibg of 
popular ballots thsiTTha. Jact that 35 Hebrew letter
the various pressure groups and

39 Congei s♦he steam engine which revoluspecial interests ternl -to >• * n c
■mfoG; liufiized Ihe ntwdern world. Kflft 1 people con toke such o long time 

to drink instont coffee. *>?•«•
41 Spinning toy 
48 insipid 
47 Cam el's hsircloth
SO Click-beetle

erabl* national production of taw-s thi*se who followed , 
already, afflicta up: If the t w o  petitive »t niggle to 
major parties wer? able to *c-. engine and sell it 
••omplish all they promise ?or"j **,r* I* take won 
th?-eaten'i the production would be mines and of
even greater and the r, o r 9 *  i r  of lh# pan*! boats, 
even moie unpleasant. - J

The New'Deal, forkURStely., die?< 
of ita own sheer weight snd grows' 
dimension* 5o dor most of the arv 
.■ml "reform s.”  so*>ner or later.1 

Bald tn advance lat office. fX 9* peril That ta tpe savior 6 ! America- no
matte, 'how murfr thev -prrTtntxr. - 

^  »«. , " ___ ' , A * ,onlv * iimall part th^ »*ronomir•'& ‘ rj lorjiih tea  Hy r m n # r  r
h . Pan,,-. DhiIv News A u hi.-o , at {n >*w
4 '1»v .11 'tepaitmenta. fe.u«srM| a. *nd ver>' °< UMXet.iawa opeiate

Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

I J  WWV DOC 5 
SANTA WEAR 

THAT RED SUIT P
IF YOU GAVE A W AV 
AS MUCH AS HE DOCS 
M?Ut>0E IN THE KE0TO0

54 Mcon *«d,je»s
53 It w a* foinifd

"Yet Watts narak would be un
known ttodav if one of these He- 
spiaed -cap.taii*la,->» m+n named 
M»ttb»w B-viltoh had not risked 
ft v  win

I! Floauna
• n o n  n

1 It ?*d edge, 
I Bminer *(

invention. 
"  o'lld he. by fti* « av. dare, take 
that risk under today s taxation?” Jacob (Bib )
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla
A A m V O U  TOXftMe b a it/ i  HAD j 

S(6AD ,At*TTC6f FP ?yU H & h  "  ' CT™
PtNTASON/ U «,iAS,A  REPLY 
CONCERNING AAY IDEA rOR (
A MEANS OF HEATING Th s  6 
PSRIBCOPSS OP 5U8MARINK 
S'? THEY CAM /WELT PEEP- <
-----\  POLES IM THS POLAR

. v - r — '■— — l ic e  r ?

OUT OUR W AY
HAf *kre«IMCkJT\MA WITH p* »  

pin*. kht wsll, from the look
-----_  OF >*3U. I (S U S S * SOU V *
± T V c i  FOUNP OU7 A SC O T  . j x  V w _  S M O K io a r  jir '

. ' ‘  , M E TOO/ 1 HAD
1 MATE WOMPH! ; A to w  W>TM .

H IL D A / ,

a t  TIMES U K f TlmS I
ALT/AY6 WIL « n t A
ip I  .ju s r  s it  do w n  
HERE a n o  p u t  My .

. AAlMD AT C A & e / ^ L

Yeah! I i « r
WHAT TtXJ g 

. MEAN I .J P E R F U M
IHAT'VOO COULD 6 0 A VWOL5

WEEK WITHOUT DlSHlNtSn . -r,,-- (2A1 AMCW/*OUT THS BALONEY.'

I  LL S ET  Y E t SUM ! 
SOMETIMES YA GOTTA 
•AMS TH’ MACHINE /

OUIET
CiCERO WANTAY-4W/ p- PLit V  -ya l l  s c a r e

IM A PENNY ©ONT 6E TOO • 
W RE.TW IS6S —  
rplH ClD EM CSS  
h;ll happen »

AN, NOOJM CUSTOMERS! 
i CAME OUT!

YES, r  HEARD BUT 
rr W ASNT HIS r - '
BRO TH ER-IT <

AND W ASN'T *- 
JY A  HORSE

HE FELL-OFF A 
LAOOERAND 
BROKE HIS X<  

—» ARM  j— '
I  HAD AU-H ERBERT'S -  

BROTHER W AS 
KICKED BY A  < 
HORSE AND J  
HAD HIS LEO ] _  

v, BROKEN?

I? W6U, BLESS U ----- FIVE-FOOT- \
BESS' VCXJ RE I. .  NOW \ TWO EYES > ----
RIGHT, OSCAR/ WHAT WA5 \ OF /AN D  
DANG6P4A_i 1 TW.MVJN,,, » U 4 7  WtR

A why, " m v cut rr o u t/ 
I NEVER \YOU KNOW /  
HEARD OF l  THIS IS A (
ax/y arwr»w m w ». TrTTT̂ w , TTNBfcWvFTTi'
SO RiDta-. J t  JOB' A

YSH? WELL I THAJK
rr s  tim e s o m e
bo d y d id  g et  ,,Srou, BUT YOU'VE

GOT THIS UNIT IN 
UPSIDE DOW N',

r DIDST, ABOUT? NAMES
HILDA!

GET BACK ON
"v. TĤ BALL '

SJFFPSfc ICV tell. '>CYlL FIND Out, UVLEAS -m 
COOFERATt.YOUNO MALI'. U0W-
t ell  all you kmow about

v THOM MEV OK. YCL'RE IN 
I l M N L TROOlLBi j- h

WELL. KELL1.
WE THEIR NAMES, AND Ah AT 

Tr YOU WANT WITH THEM* T MfYrWWAT \ 
15 THIS ? \  
ACCESSORY 
TO WHAT ,

LOOKING FDR THOSE
HOT TO PIND1 PfK* SfO 
ŝ -SW PERFECTLY!

YOU WERE TIREOA LL T IR E DI JO ST  B u il t  a
s t a r t e d /MYSELF/

HONEY TUSK'S SO MUCH 10 j 
TALK ABOUT, TO EXPLAIN.BUT 
LETS 60  OUT... LETS 6 0 *5 ?' 
PLACS. MkiBE TO r.uS * I6AK- 

-----< - ----- ■----<

thatj ttYfer, wv FIANCE. iw K * 
aoiMiJOWWTMMiM T0ui6»rr.rvf 
OOT TO TELLIUM THATJCMT VOlISE

LETS 00 SCWS'MERE, NANO. All THOM 1 
months «athe p.aw. compound r sprit 
— .  H.J C*SAM,MJ about nhat CD DO 
--- 1 — r KMEN I  COT BKKRSW ;

iiOLDvou 
That 50ME QAy 
ONE of them

w h c n ev er  w e coaac h e r e  
YOU ALWAYS YELL: ‘ CALL HIM 
A FIGHTER? IOOULPUOCTHAT

WEU-.fTB TOUR OWN
-  fault, wor ry  eTHAT'S th e

5  YOU UPON IT'
SO* 1EBOOT SAID SHE WFiL̂ SHf CEUTAIUlT 
WAS T»R WEALTH,PST J KUSt'YE BEEN THE 
WOMAN iN FLORIDA.' / WACXiEST-TO - -  

____ '  _  LEAVE MONET

a Atnr-rAOM
rue LAwrex ?

YES.' *0 WE LL KNOW 
WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT 
-IN A SECOND* JDiD'jA near That YEAHfBur 1 PONT

PWLPINN INHERITED ! BELIEVE IT* 1 THINK l  
A FORTUNE -FROM J f  IT'S JUST ANOTHER OF 
SOME WOMAN ?  /  , THOSE THINGS HE DREAMS

LALALLI

5 0  WHY
SIT AROUNb AND GCT̂ blHOM DEAR ' OU& CLUB IS 

MEETING TONIGHT ABOUT 
OUR CHRISTMAS PARTY j 
AMO I'M SIMPLY i----UlhDM  m  IT / ___

TO TALK ABOUT ME 'ABOUT SOMEONE
/  IF YOU'RE NOT GETTING SOMETHINGELMER. VOU ANO

l v o u r ea r s / -WiDRN OUT /

$ U R E !W M A TTHE OFFICE ?  OR f NOl 
5IA LL f MAHT A /  CALL HOUSE CALL 9 tTLOYia T

PHONE, MA W ELL. YOUTHOUGHT 
WE WERE 
GOING TO
A  A L  O C £> ,

1 B A N K ? ?  
W H E R E 'D  
YO U  G E T

7 T H A T  r
y\ID E A? )

T H rs *>v 
W H E R E  ) 

Y Q U  \  
P A Y  T H e  , 
M O RTG A G  
'tU 'V ?* nrff

A B O U T  IT ? A LW A Y S  S /  
Y O U 'R E  

G O IN G  T O  
T H E  B A N K  
TO PAY OTP  

T H O S E  - 
V A M P IR E S

fL^ 'H rxn o m tD  ?  HIM CAN'T a t
found  t Th in k  , L, WE HAVE- AF i, s o l u t io n —

^  LO O K S  ) 
L IK E  A  x  

R E G U L A R  
B A N K  t o  
•—I m e : r-r^

UKULELE 
IK E* — «

? B A N K

LET'S (JET OUT Df HERE 
■FPORB THAT wliO WAN 
C0MS6 TD, HUMPHREY *

THEY WON'T L6AVE Tmi*
& L  om . THANK 10U. 

JOf. . 56AP7
t COULDN'T

WE' L ... t
g u e s s  t v a e

BF.ST WOMAN 
t W O N  S U B m  E

I t 'S  J U S T  
TH A T I  H A TE A 
PO O fVl O S E R f

VALLEY ALIVB

' 1?n
1hr TryB

RSrvpf?i •*’ 1M
-  5



Katex Oil On. — Nn. 2 Wh:tfen- 
burg — 4682 from N. 9°0 from K

perf. 2622 2772. 10- V ’ ca*;ng 240 
7" string 2*00

08 IH0SYS l

00931
05*601 TiOiT THE HOI'T

GADftOFN, At* fUJf) Fnmste 
wrestler .1 fusion Rogers lost hor- 
temper during * match hers, look 
a wild swing at h«r opponent and 
tha refers*, -miAsed, fall to the 
canvas-and suffered a dislocatedOS 801

0-; 86 TI0\ALshoulder.

FEAT OF CLAY—Sir 
Williams b e g u i l e s  
hours to New York n

3JIM 0NV 
S3MH0M 
03NIX3N
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5iat
Year

Texas Railroad Commission
A

Reports Eight Deep Intents
OIL PAGE

Eight of the 26 applications to lines Sec. 19 <7. H4TC, 5 mi. N' J. M Huber Carp. — No. 8 Gra 
'trill filed in lie Pam pa (.fine of Phillips, I’D 3100 ham Sec. 29. M 2J, TCRR, elesf
the Xexas Railroad Commiss on Katex Oil do. No 9 Whitten- 3344, com. 12-1.7 .19, pot. 15 plur
last week yeere for depths of ovei burg 4022 from N. .730 from E 73 p.c. water, GOR 200, grav. ,79,
5.000 feet. * lines Sec 19. 47, HAfC. 3 mi. N TD 3295. TP 3223. 8 -V ’ feasing 373 -

APPLICATIONS TO 11RII.L Phillips, PD .7100 5 ',"  string .7191 1
Carson County Katex Oil ,Co. - No 4 (\hiMen- J. M Huher Corn — No 22

(Panhandle)' ' * hutg 402* from N 490 from E Stevenson ‘A" — Sec. 7. M-24, » resa bida fair to be one of
Gulf Oil Coro — No *4 S R ' *'"** ’*ec. 19. 47, HltTC, 3 mi. N . TCRR. elev. 3291, .com. 12-14 • 88 

VWP- - ‘ ‘ o r* **~1 pot. 41 plus .20 p.c
toesBde. 707, 5, IAGN, IV-ml...

NWVWhite Deer, PD 3500 B o x lipea Sec 19, 47, HfcTC, 3 mi. N 3238 
Phillips. PD 3100

86th Congress To  
Be Interesting

water.Burnett ■*- 990 from N. 2277 from ^
W <i'nrs«#C 107 5 UG.V IS -mi - Ka"*x 0)1 C° >’* » ID  .3235,- perf-#18*
.W\ White Deer, PD 3500 T B o x '* ^  **** from .N 3M .frnflTF 32.77, 8 -V  casing 588. Btf" string

1290,-Fort Worth) _____  __ ____
Ochiltree CoHntv

Congress In 1939 \ Ithe numerous committees. It con- 
The First Session of 'he MtV Con-|eti<u>es a safety valve on the type

the ,}f legislation to come, be'ore the 
most interesting an 1 ac'ive W »-|(' onl r , , , 1 8nfl provides an oppor- 

n op  atons of Congress in the history* of tun>‘y for legislative hiJ’j  t h a t  
this nation. The chances are thatjh*v<! ***" approved by the several 
it will start off with a decided committee* to be carefully weigh

Gulf Oil Corp. — No M S  B.
Burnett — 1650 from N, 990 from 
E lines Sec. 118, 5, l&GN 17 ml.

- NW White Deer. PD 3500
Gulf Qil Corp. — No. 86 9. B

Bo. nett----awt-from N-tfr-W--tinea
tec. 1 fr. 5, IAGN, 15 ml. NW White
Dyer. PD 3500____ i,„ ____ 2____

Whitehall Oil Co , Ing, — No. 1- Frank P 
A Burnett Estate 990 from N,
33dfrom W lines Sec 7TF. 4 TAGNr 
4 ml. SE Borger. PD 3300 H814 rilloi 
Merchantile Bank Bldg., Dallas D Phillip* Petroleum Co

bang". At this reading, it would! <*<1 with reference (6 the time for 
I be my prediction tha' the f i r s t ' the presentation of such b 1JI s.

Whitehall Oil Co.r lne.,— No 13« ( (R.H.F.-Morrow) pop out of the box wilt come a 1 whether or not. the same are nec-
Burnett Estate — 1650 from N, 2310 J. M. Huber Corp. — No 2 Kin number one controversial I s * u o i.eMary. *n‘i whether or not ter'
from W lines Sec 131. 5 iAGN, 3 5 der — Sec. 21, JT, TTRR, elev. j that could well shake p p 1 111 c a 1 bills may be advisable when view-
mtr-AE‘ Borger, PD 3300 

Ochiltree County 
(Twin I>e* Motor-*)

3027,. com. 11-4-58, pumped , 368 roots clear across the ra'ion The bd in the light of tha fiscal condi
bbl. with no water, COR 1160, controversial issue wilt be whether; Man or fiscal policy of ihe g o v -
grav. 39, TD 8201, Pfrf. 7683-7992, or not-to receive and swear in h emmynt.

Shamrock Oil 4 Gas Co _No 1 ®'&» casing 2574, 8_l* string 8049* new Member duly certified by The reason that tie self-styled
1 ;  r___ e dual com. w.th Haywood - Atoka ,he State of Arkansas a..Rogers — 1N9') from S Field

having liberal group wants to throttle tha!
or

Russ Tamblyn, playing the title role in "tom thumb," 
Screen version in color of the famed Brothers Grimm 
fairy tale, is captured by villians Peter Sellers and Teijy- 
Thomas. Screen magic has reduced Tamblyn to the five-

4 E lines Sec 44. 4, GHAH. 3 mi. r ‘' ‘u ____ ________________ ,| been elected The newspapers here power ot the Rules Committee is
N Walts, PD 6700, i Pox 83] Am t-' (North Perryton-t’ pper Morrow) have reported that objection will because there are a number of

George Parker 4  Charles L. Me be made to the seating of t h i s  bills that \ome beforj tha Co n- '  
yjo. t  Cune No. 1 Charles M. Share — Member and that IbeTnatter will gress eachVear that these Mem-]

Whitehall Oil Co Inc No. 2 DaVol 660 from 8 4 W lines Sec.. 21. 7. O. J. Bertrand Sur.. be put to a vote .bv the House of bers would like.to hr1 ng before the 
X Bume’t F.state — n from N Sec. 59 4 GH4H, J m; N“ Waka. " l8v 2976. com 12-17 ,5s, flowed Representatives The result of that entire HouseVfor extended debate

■ ‘ *■*  .......... ...  — ' — ......... “ ----- *-------------------------* *• —  A te passage if the
V. Psat partlcu- 

nds. Should this 
s Committee be

inch hero of the George Pal produetton^jr MCM^JCom-
on characters, songs

itacKerComminee 
Extension Sought

WASHINGTON '(UPl) -  
Karl fi. Mundt, rejikin* Republi
can member of the ftenate Rack*
eta Committee, eaya ha #dt anR1 
port a year a . extension af tha
Committee’s life ii - 

Tha apedal commlttea, tmder 
the chairmanship of Sen. John La 
McClellan (D-Ark ). la acheduled 
to go out of existence Jan 31. 
MoClellan said last fall he would 
ask the 86th Cohgress to give tha 
committee an extra year*for ita 
long investigation of improper 
practice* by labor and manage* 
ment.

"Our Investigations are riot 
completed," Mundt .'aid Thura* 
day .-'’There txaiiother full year 
of work ahead*"*

Mundt said hei had conferred 
with McClellan about 'he new 
lease on life for tho committee, 
and 4‘I don’t anticipate any trou
ble" In getting approval from tha 
Senate for the additional year

contention

bining live -actiort, animated cartoon 
dances. (Currently showing at the LaNora thru Wed.)

rk. rh 24-hr lest vote will determine whether or not or for I mine
AMENDED

a p p l ic a t io n s  t o  d r ii -l
firay Count \

990 from W tinea Sec us t PD fTW (Ngx 2*1, Guymoh, Okla.) 346 bbl. Thru 't
w*4h 4K» water. CP 2f>r lb -TP 196- thie Member must stand e vd* rm-- mood of thy 
lb., GOR 360. grav. 29«, TD 7797, til the mouse has thoroughly In lar time so de 
perf 7392-7412. 9-S" casing 3048. yestigated the election «t which he power of the
5 V  string 7796____ _____________. waa elected. N o tiouH c l forts will; destroyed , rt

M heeler ('minty be made between- now and th e  much needed
(Panhandle) opening of the .Congrew to com- necessary in’

J. D. Johnson 4 L. L. Jones - Promiw ,h<* *'tu»!-ion and a V o l d ot bills that an
No. I D. H. Porter, Sec. 59. 24.. ,h<“ b«ad-on conflict that would law of this land'
H*r.v elev a.77!r~^owi i2-i? s « result, from '-'^tu^PArtianientary , wise destroyed, 
pot. 96. no water, GOP, luOO, grav. prmedure. Whether oj not these chaos and confusi 
.7* TD 2339, TP 2313, 9-»."  Saaiag efforts a?e successful will depend very weu operate 
350, 5 V ‘ string 2313 on the^willlngness of tffe self-des- 0f the entire countr

The Texas Co. ~  No 4 .1 , j .  ipated 'liberal group to yield on g r . . .  trie,! th i. ___
, Perklni ’A" — Sic. 56. 24. HAGN. the pointy The fact is 'hat • they years back, and four 

”  eiew 2442, com 12-5 58. pot ■ -71 -have the votes to prevent ' h * would not work, and th' 
plus 8 p.c. water, GOR 65, grav. aeaiing of the Member 'n question, be discarded. The first 
11. TD 2449. perf. 2298-2404, 5 -V  ibut may not want to di8P>*y or j fast when I came to Coir

Versatile Grandmother
IA G N . l  mT. S E  R ot s^ r T T R  33(WT 

Whitehall Oil Co., I n c ^ ; No : .  7- 
A Burnett F’.stste — 1650 fhom N ,!
990 from - W linea S»c. HA,— 4-: •
I4GN, 4 mi SE Borger. PD 3300 The Texas CO '  No 1 E. E 

Childres* County Gething NCT-3 990 f-om S. 1665;
(Wildcat) Irom E lines Sec. 14. A 9, H4GN

M M. Travis. - No. 1 Johnson — amending location'
1980 from S A W  lines Sec. 1^-9; o tli WFI.I, C4IMPI m tW S  
HAGN. 14 iftt. N Ch‘Idies«v -CD f~—  ’ ( ’arson- County

(Panhandle)
Drilling 4 Exploration Co., Inc 

— No. 16 R. ’C. Ware—  Sec. i l l

Serves in Several Jobs

Commenting on tn« 
of Sen. Pat McNamara tD-Mich.lp, 
thait the Rackets TTomnrtttee had 
said "he never was very .entbusi- 
aatic aboutJ H.’ ’ McNamara waa 
one of -Jbe -original • member* of 
the committee Imu resigned last 
spring. '

The 'South Dakotan also pre
dicted that the current attempt of 
James R. Hoff a s  Teamsters Un- 
iorf to organise New York polica 
men would "I.all flat on Its face.”  

Mundt said that as a matter, o f 
pubtie policy h# felt unions should 
not try to organize police depart- 
menta dhd other law enforcement

CSi’ldiesv PD 
6500 (141 El Camlno Drive, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.)

Gray Cojjnty

Davta Chevrolet, Inc. — No. 1 
Hopkins — 990 from N, 730 from 
E lines Sec. 66, B-2, HAGN, 13'mi. 
SE Pampa. PD.3200 (Box 990, Bor
ger)

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

viou* »b»C 4hoi 
g-off period so

'u! scrutiny NEW YORK (UPI)—Mrs. Wino-|J»“ ‘ to make sure both 
■e-w wr-the na ADei), a grandmother in her I*’ "Some, ef the * questions come agencies.

be l i k e -  50’s, is a one-woman sightseeing t°nX distance," said the affable mm_____ _ .
o'dd cause bureau, ^hrdfptng service, baby— Allen "One Woman called siJGHT EMPIX1YMENT DIP

c o u l d  enter, adviser to-the lovblom'and tfom the West Coast to ask whst WASHINGTON (UPI) _ S e"h.
the weather would be like in New 
York in March.

thAdetnment amateur sleuth.
C o n -; She
I aw  these

manages to 
in «ni  job -

combine
Harry F.

al) i,lu " 1 in » m n -  | today that
aa haad ot j " f  told her, 'Madam, what yutf j ploymimr

Byrd (D-Va.) reported 
federal civilian em- 

miHKf— NOVeiVtbeY'
4, 14UN, elev. 3123. Dot. 82 
10 p.c. water, GOR 2.74. grav. 41, 
TD 3135, TP 2958, 8-%’V casing 302. 
5 4 "  string 3135
"The Texas Co. — Nv 25 S. B 

Burnett NCT-5 — Sec. 127, 8,
IAGN elev. 3192, corn. 11-T2 • 58. 
pot. 35 plus 19 p c. water, GOR

that it guest relations for the»Hotel Com- need is an almaqgc’ ." (taled 2.354,717, a drop of only 765
should modore, located at a crossroads Not too many days ago, one government workera from tha 

hat I for travelers — Grand Central well-dressed woman appeared at prevtOue month.
was Terminal. Mr*. Allen’s desk, stared at h e r ----- . r.-------------' ..... .................. . - -; around." com- [and then

PriUmg 4 Exploration Co., Tnc. 1200, grfv. 39. TD .7729. pert .70(4-

casing 305. 4 4 ”  string 2460 test their strength on this particu- a vote to restore to the* R û J« 1  On the Job for 16 years, the a few minutes,
■ PLUGGED W CM5 *ar i**ue. Inhere wl.f undoub'edly Committee the. power to exeA tee—gray-haired widow believes hers is mented:

Hansford County ** some deep wounds rcstilting jurisdiction over the le îslationX to a career uniqub 4n the hotel field. "So vou're Mrs Allen Wait WASHINGTON — A h'gh Air
(Wildcat) ‘ from the Issue regard'es.i of what come before the Congros*. It is1 n)y Her one assignment Is to keep thank goodness >Iv *- -- Force official, on a Soviet radar

N, 1320 from E linea Sec. 19, 45. 3346
H4TC. *20 mi. N, Spe*rn»an. PD ‘  r Hansford County 
7600 'Box 941. Pampa) t (Wildcat)

The Texas Co. — No. 1 A. G .! pan American Petroleum Corp 
Cooper — 1980 from 3 A E linea _  No 1 B m . C^rmo.1y — Sec

any airlift at-

Drilling 4 Explorition Co Inr happens: wound* that may l a a t  sincere hope that whatever attempt'gueats happy and make them wart comes home talking 'about*^"^ *n<1 r*d*° )amm,nX network aur-
-  No. 19-A Knutaen -  1120 from . M1,  \.L-' c„ , n.  stony Knu,,OB “  Sec 19 45 '"I , l” *l>y •* " » < «  to do "  :,h ’ h* P°w\  *° a,«y al th« “ «"* Plarf on »h« r  every time he's been In New York Germany, which

m i  - g  K HATC, 20 mi. N Swirman, <Am ^  presently fhs. 0f ^  Rujea Committee w i In  next trip to the nation's largest waj afraid vou were voune °Ul<*
12-19-58.-TD 5032, plugged 1^27-58. hr»t order of business after the {all and ,t u  mv ,tUdied opinion W .  - and blonde." y > » ttempt: ■
dry hole Members are sworn in will be the-that such will be the tate of the \ But accomplishing all thla calls e.iV  \fr.  »n . «.r u Jamrning is not difficult Your* . . .  \ - Said Mra Allen,. I told her If wife can ‘Jam’ the television aet

on some electrical
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  w York s sirht. It. .h/>p. .nri r ILT7-.. ■1...7^T.-> ~ -  1".° ’ ...... >"7 RUMMh* art f ast

P D  T?e o t w  C om m eree' S t .,-D a ^ m g n #n>v 307W rnm W : - fQm T n  a 77» Huis# 1 o m m m ee m  j j iim^ n f  the r /v w r M . w ill Iti \ p r i r * *  n .w « r  n  ' •

I Jame*<G
Sec. 15. P, HAGN, 1 m! N Gruver, Ij4 4.7 T4N0. 4.5 ml. NW Spear- 1 Venn*man

.viemoer# ar- sworn in win pe iw- u,4( *U( h will be the tate of the \ But accomplishing all thla calla a. M' . .. J la
(Hitchland) -  attempt on the part of the self attempt b y t h i  group should It be » r tact and patience, plus a vaat. T C . " ' -  'J*m'

..Brown 4  Asso — No. styled liberal group to throttle the ln geation of Congress. storehouse of information about h..«hAnrf M .. ’ . * ’ r by turning or
it -  Sec 43. 1, WCRR. Power of the Rule. Committee The thaa<> ,wo ma.t^r.  hlvA New York s sieht. it.  . ho* . . nH h ™ f  The

(Twin Des Moines)
R'. L. rorwe — No. 1 O'Loughlin-1 jb.( TD 220 lb.

W  flowed 212 bhl. thru 24-84“  rh. on 22 M‘ dry .
(UPSrnSiUwnS” no ws*er, CP « » t  IWUHnasn Daunly

GOR'ITM, grev

P"l9e Committee ii a t î4UHina been disposed of, the Congress will Its 'prices. During World War n, 
committee through which moat all then begin to consider a mass of wben-serwemen bv the thousands.,I m (rial fk I inn mnsl no a j Kn' n fo  Knino . .. ____ __________- - * i ti '' 'legialallon must pass before helhg- . t , , ^ ^ ^
presented to the ^enUr- iiouae of provi(J? ,he txrrkdro^> to 'hA most— <West Panhandle) |___ H _______  ___ __

46 — 860 from S. 1980 'roihr W )g p b  depth 6548 perf 6472_- '78 I Phil,fPa Petroleum Co. — H6. i  Representatives It serves a most hectic session in many years, 
line. Sec. 46. 45, HATT, 12 m^NE ^ . . raiLPg 8, *8 4 ? ’ string 7898. !^ulf-Sanford "B " Se9_7 5 , 46. Important purpose ,c providmg a n ____  Visitors

peArman. PD 7000 i52 P irn  Nw--formerly com. as gas wed in Hans 
Uonal Bank Bldg.. DaUaai iford Field; plugged back to Mar-

(Twin Morrow) maton Lime-and com. as oil well!
Shamrock Oil 4  Gas Corp. — No.-.neareat comparable production ia 

7 J. I. Steelf "B ”  — 1760 from S, 4 mj,
J»14 from E lines Sec. 73, 45. 
HATC, 9 ml. N^Spearman, PD 
7300 tBox^6tUrAmarttlo)

(Prairie) »
Union Oil Co. of Calif — No. 1

ARlTer'stayed at the hotel or made'] 
its lobby their hangout, she locat
ed Everything from' misp!a> ed

... .  . . _ . _ . IdatesVj a des»enie<l skunk lor a
H4TT. com. 12-29'26. TD 2459, 'orderly flow of proper legislation Mr „,.|i( , H Waide V *lnp a JHULSCOL ...
plugged 12-17-58, gss well jbefore the Omgress. I' serves a s ;^ ' Dumn„  visited theVnpttal Cttyl »’',nd D"«keye

A Panhandle) a traffic cop to prevent the flood- iaat w*ek Jt waa an honor Jo have I sh*‘a I>^en,asked to help a hus-
John Turner — No. 1 Smith "B " mg-of the Houae with Klls. from (hese good people here. They were hand a black nightie for hiaj

on their wav to Petersburg, to via- *r®*

Quotes In 
The News

masters at Janiming 
forma." . _____ .

In .11 its

'arra ?
School rteacher Larry F Branb 

ley. 22, of I»iiiaville. Ky.. on .hia 
arrest by Putan police for al» 
leged anti-BaUstg remarks

TJiey weren't nice They didn't 
exactly airing us up on a pot#

(Twin 3!orrow)
Shamrock Oil 4  Gas Corp. — No.

I J, L  Steele ”B" — Sec. 73. 45 
HATC, elev. 3019, com. 12-17-58
flowed T48 bbl. thru V ’ ek onrtdir ^  V̂ ° * ter; ̂ *1

- Sec". 5. Y. MAC, com. 11-22-54. 
TD 2890, plugged 9-1-56, dry hole 

Moore County 
(Wildcat)

Union Oil Co. of Calif. — No. 1- 
Sec. 384.

line* Sec. 269. 2. GHAH, .4 mi' SW 39, TD 7210. perf. 7132-64, CP 0 lb. 
Gruver, PD 7500 ( 619 W. Texaa.TP ino n> . 9 *a’ ’ easing 3070. 5'.*"

269 Katiffman — tn&  from N »  K test wTfp no grater, GOR 183, grav. 44, H4Tp- I! '5 D u m a ■,u—  -  —  -  . .. —  1 com. 19-21-58, TD 7790. plugged (2-
22-58, dry hoi#

Robert* County 
(Wildcat)

“TTKTJBrn.l Co of Ca'if. — No 1 
Caroline^KiIlehrew ” C" Sec. 
189. 42, HATC. 29 mi S Perry ton.

Business
Recovers

A father once asked het b> 
if.their daughter and son-in - law. helP hlm f' nd donkeys aa gifts for

' and whip us. but they did every- 
‘ thing they could to be mean and

United l're«« Int-ruatloinl
Who are stationed at Camp L e e ,  hi* twln bo)r,J ahe r«cenUy found 
Virginia * *"* * " * *

ugly 
Soviet

WALTER ROGFRs 
Member of ('ongresy 
I8tb District of Traaa

chiv, speaking to U well lea,ter f.del C'aatro. on arriving-dor LlawfIIvn w ^

Ave., Midland)
Hutchinson County 

t Panhandle)

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Com-
merce Secretary Lew., L. Strauss TO USIT p h iu p p ix e s  
. . is *that tins,nr,* had

atnng 7210 .0
(T«inJ>e* Jmiin*,) 

Ahamrock 'Oil 4 Gtrs — No 5 .7.

said' today 
made MANILA (UP)

a yacht for rent for one 
heeled xu*et. | In Santiago:

ShA ’ " h><1 ,ru*",a at ,he ho,<I " At !«»' we n awDg few who later confessed Santiago d« Cuba 
they were staying at other ho.tel- long and hard but we *rr1ved."At 
r,*a_ - 'i ra  ̂ or_ come . by to find. 2 p. m. we will be in l.ie capital

arrived inhave
Tha road « M  fgconMntehllf.1

Premier Nikita Khmsh- 
S Amhosaa- 

Thompson at a 
New Year'* party In the Kremlin: 

'We are going to overtake you

— Malayan wh*r* ‘P *hr|P for antiques, wheret of the republic (Havani)."
i

J, M. Huber Corp. — No. i Bill r. Steele ’ B’ ’ Sec 77. tST HATC.
Philltpe —''330 from N. 415 from #|#v. 30.79. com. 12-18-56, flowed 174
E line* See. 8. M-24, TCRR, 4 mi. bbl. thru *»’ ’ ck. on 4 hr test With
NW Stinnett, PD 3250 (Box 831, no water, CP 250 lb., TP 90 lb
Borger) 'GOR 238, grav. 38 2 TP ??'? perf

’ W« start the new vesr from s 
cbm. 12-11-58. TD 10,874, .plugged position of increasing .strength and 
12 14-58, dry hole ‘ -of glowing <;onfidefU he said.

Wagner 4 Wyant Dr'y Cn Inc — Bot h# warned that "white t̂hn “  ' 
_JL M  Huher C-c?  ̂-  ^  T TVlTr~wr t i ^ ' ~  / No. _ 1 Phr# i#q. ;^jp ,, g, ■ axpansion w - buwvsae ain ^  U al 
PhttTips — 1650 from N. 353 from j string 7212 ' I IAGN, •

-"quick and substantial p nme Minister Tengku Abdul ‘°  ^  a co,ony °f ao“ - whether 
recovery from the r-i rnt reces- Rahman „  scheduled to arrive *h# ^  *et tl<’ke,a tor television CIUDAD TRUJILLO. TV.mln'canlinn _♦ . r, , J (Haws J she ##n Was* Aenlun AW— n ___> < - M __ —het# Saturday on a five-day state

visit to the Philippine*.

Read The » w s  Classified Ada.

dry hole

m l SW Prrtyton < ,,m ipiitljf Tia.4 'IP8n suns’ Fhnar Sid! 
12 21 5q, TD 3700, plugged 12-23-38.; tbe base of recovery ha, widened.]

' some major elements of demand
[are atill lagging.''— ----- —— [

For {example, Strauss' said- In1 
j t  year entl ytatement, )h»f4 "iaj

t i

| L - I T T i - B  U X ]
E lines Sec. g M-24. TCRR, 4 ftll. I (Hortrnn CTeveland)
NW Stlnntu^pb 3250 ,  1 United Producing Co., Inc. -  No

J- M. Huber - Cnrp. — No S8 I Rex E. Sanders, Sec. 1, cX 
State "A " — lying in Canadian Ri_y- ; HAGN, elev, .3113, rom. 12-12-58 
erbed at * J^nrtT.tSS 'KAE .780 of flowed 93 bbi, tl)ru 30-81" ck on 

9i, HATC, 4 m. 24Jir. to.-, v :i no AVer. CP 550 
NW Borger. PD 3200 !lb.. TP 300 lb., GOR 8.70, grav. 39.

Weldon Jolly, Trust##— N#. -I-A TD 6485. perf. 6382-6417 4 6446-62. ,
Whlttenburg Heirs 4  Estate "A ” , 8-6»’ ’ casing 2999 S’ . -  sning 5485 ol America, assuming office Jan .
982 from N. *77rtrom-W lines Sec. 1 Him hln»on Counlv L include two Tex*s Panhandle The lateat *urvev o. irteuUons.

iritnliaiidlel ------- oil men.------------------ --------------- -------- by-'busiOeasmew for (V -  f-eet qwar

Jr Dunigan, Wagy
Elected By IPAA —- — ‘ a , yet no clear cut.-evirtenc#.1 of a 

New officers and directors of the r«"ew*d upswipg • in '.u-cness out- 
Independent Petroleum-Aswv-iatton >*76 for- fie-w plant and equip-

n

shows (ahe can. but draws the Republic Former Cuban Presi-, 
line at locating theater tickets!: to dent Fiilgenclo Batista, on s-rtv- 
ask wh*U clothes should be taken ing in exile:
on an Alaskan trip, to ask about " l  am satisfied that I conducted] 
tipping customs tnThe big town. a good government for Cub*
. #maemg how seme people whu b iMrtiM the p c *  of -m ,- :
will unbend ,0 a perfect stranger.”  perity and well-being during m y’ 
ahe aaid. ’T eometimes feel like administration ’ ’
a sphychlatnat I ’ve had people ask, _______ ___ .  I

NEW YORK—Godfrey ‘ Rchmldt,
DIRECTORY

me how to bring up teen-agers, 
yMther to get a divorce, hnw to a member-of-rtbe~cW t appointed 
tolera te s mother-in-law." • (board of monitor* net i-p to keep

an eve on the' Teamster, t’owo, ‘ 
tot 1 sly’ on leamxtcr -plan.

37. M-23, TCRR, 3 mi. SE 9________________  . .  _____ _ . w
PD3135 l&ov 'ii*\ Bo-ger) T Am(ttr% Co. -  No 1 Whit ] E1*cted 4t th* IPAA’a a n n u a l  •«; «  the new year induate.

K A H Operating fo . -  No 3-60 tenburr — See 17*47 HA re  elev feeling in October to serve during "r^m g tendencies, he eot.tin-1 
J. A. Whftt^sixng-Xssh from S 4  2770, perf 267 ( 2740. pot. 72 no lh* 1999 l e n d e r  year were: ^  an inVestmen* rate only
E line. Sec. 60. 4(J HATC. 2 mi. water. GOR 4000. grav. 38 TD E J_ Dunigan of Dunigan Broth- a,l<rhU5r w » dvance of the finAl
NE Phillips PD 3000 1SQ8 Bankers . 2730 pert. 2634 2740, 10-V  
Mortgage Bldg., Houston 2! 200, 7’ ’ String 2770

Katex Oil Co. — No. 1 Whitten-' Ameers Oil Co. — No 2 Whit

casing arg- Pampa; and Lawrence R. quarter of 1958,"
Hagy. Amarillo. Both men begin Pwo other sectors of rthe econ- 
terma on the IPAA national board om-v which must show marked

Yihrs; Cal To Game
One woman- guest, ohv

very for.d of her traveling «-..m- New York Gi'v poheemeu: 
panion. once stopped by Mrs. AI-i "At this moment the whole 

jlen’s desk in the lobby to inquire. | thing looks like a big pubiirttv 
— ^tXid5etnv5k«)>ncifScefo<:Tjr '**AmT -permitted to Take my caT'sTiih‘ It's another move by Hoff* 
such os th* foct thot you're not Jto a baseball game?”  (Teamsters President James R
making much money.’ i n i  j S*(d Mrs. Allen, ” 1 later learned Hoffai who is under a compulsive" 
' , , ’  lahe t°°k him . ibought two ticket* motive to> t h r o w  h’ s weight

Canvas -  Oil Field

burg — 4682 from N. 330 from E lfen b u rg - Sec. 17. (7. HA TO. elev of director*. improvement If econom c recov-
Unes Sec. 19. 47. H ire . 3 mi. N 2800, com. 129-58 pot. .78 no wa Tha Independent Petroleum A*- *rV ‘a to continue uraba.ed. he
TPhilllpe, PD 3t00 (1406 So. Cedar, ter, GOR 1000. grav. i f  TD 280 ^  America represents w' r* ,h* "utnmoblle in-
Bnrgen---------------------------------------- q q r 4̂  yrm- or. ' TO tflOO domestic on and natural, gas niiil-ry and exporU. ____________ ^
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government relations at th* 
tional leve.

t Organized to 1929, th# Associa
tion observe* it*"30th anniversary 
in the coming year, coincident to 
the Centennial of th* petroleum ih- 
duatry.

N3HCIHHD Z 
HUM MOGIM

Apache Oil Reports 
New Discovery Well'

Apache Oil Corp. of Tula* thla 
week reported an Upper Mqrrow 
esnd discovery well in Ochiltree 
county, Texaa.

ft 1* the No. 1 Hancock fn the 
Sand Bo*Se extension area".

lN3»Vd 
»0  01IHD 

HUM  MOGIM

On {* drtllstem teat in the Up
per Morrow from 7.488 to 7,620 
feet, gas surfaced In 11 minutes 
and th# recovery included 3,000 
feet of gaay oil and 600 feet of oil 
and gaa Cut mud . Yhe tool waa 
open 40 minute# and abut tn . 20 
minutes. —

Initial flow pressure was 405 
poundrrftnat fMm prtMut#. 771 j 
pounds; shut-in- pressure, 1,980

y u t f iT ''
UJ43N3fl

nixaOM
aiaiiiu

SU33N3I S0NINYY3
LSJSiU  A lH UiOW

SAVED BY HAIR
LONDON (UPI) — A gallant 

Judge today acquitted Lillian An- 
stis of overtime parking ct 
when shr «rpT»med’ ' “ | ha 
had my hair dona for a TV com
mercial shampoo audition, but it 
was pouring rain and I could not 
gat to mjrv oar.’*

There's an Easier Way to
\ ' - ■

"Clear a Path" to the -

Bank by Mail
Why Siting ' c o l d  and'icy streets TO b r i h g

you deposits to us? Send 'em-1-we will supply 
mail deposit farms free. •

k M i l l
FBI C

NEW ON SEPAiniN Q 
OIL FIELD CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnim

*17 E. Brawn — Phene MO

GRONINGER &
• Is

for Clsaa) 
'•sdUna 1 
<ay edit 1 r

KING m 8 bout Pe* 
J  • m *-------- *—  h h h #—

• Water Cent. • Tank Sarvlee
• Haavy Hauling OK# Cent.
• Oatellne Plant Cenatructlen
• Pipallna Construction

kineajr'a
C

MoMhlr 
euc-'a (t Mmlmui 

Ihe Na - urnrg on
( r%v

Phone M0 4-46J1-Pampa
*

• U*7a t Days 
4 De»* - * Da> S 1 Dars

G & G
==̂ : FISHING SERVICE 
Rotary Drilling 4  Fishing Tool* 

We Make Aerial Delivery In 
Emergency

10th Ph. BN 4-2214
Borger, Tesee

<04 E.

.'tciN't/'in'
urlC4 Tf • 1 ort (.
Ef nlknf

l aufeidrmon!" 
rntii. M

Electrical Contractors
Ms I
lie 'e

:Pf A
e l e c t r i c  c o m p a n y
ihi-Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole l.lne Job

112 W. Grand BN I-S712

Luctlle'-e 
Steam I 
duclng

. . Poir

Vltitora 1tUcrul O
Ak<

Magnetos
iTAUrFi(r e* <Tii llama. I

WISCONSIN
AeS

BRIGGS & STRATTON  
ENGINES

Factory-Approve 
Repair Shop

ROPER PUMPS

AMAIakr,
All Work Guaranteed
RAOCLIPF IROS. ‘ 

ELECTRIC
*'• B. Cuyler -  Phene MO 4.1
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Good Things to Eot '57 96 Unfurnished Apartments 96 103 Real Estate For Sale 103 103 Real Estate For Sale 103 11718 teauty Shops Bo^y Snaps
F llK S I iD w n » 1  r i in M n t i  located at I .K o o M  unfurnlaueq *|,*rtma>'L J»n- 

YVr-;ding Shop W tilti D««r. TU *- vat* bath. Cuu|.r, j u.o, :n. -"J 
St St. I K .  Footer. MO

Ml FASHION SSAUTY SALON
pa. atur Imp Oana Owaoa York, MO
4-4171. 4 ft AJi-oek.
ifrz * xijr.tir floury altos,
wavea S«>.&0 and -up. Nall K

1 ROOM M< 'PBl;M  HOUSE and lot, 
U«K*r Turn*. 4, fan- Ad \H>d and uUI- 
I ' . |i. > h. la  hot B u g -m il: Camp.*

FORD'S BODY SHOP
4 n  fa .  Ntina—fl*n vsora ■
E4. fdo* t — —M 0  4-4619

C H, M UNDY, Repltor t
.Af ( t  ̂ N M n r*

■ pa um cn iLaundry room*, private batK roofft.. ipxir* tTVi; 
nice.- 433 N. Wynn# St. Inq.ilr# 430 2w iv m  |t».&0 and /dp. Ntll fiver**tt, 

m tnacer 1U1 & 8. Sumner. AIO 3-4*01. 120 Automobiles For Sole 120
T u io M A  and “ b ith  “ ^ K rn T .h ^ T  ‘  , f
aparthiant tin E. Browning. i'h . Gwendolyn a  V *7

VIOLETS HEAUTY Shop 
styling la an art Far 
care. 1H1T E. Fester. V

» iu, iruniiig m  r u in
ilecee Curtain# a •poclalty acre iraca oi n„ ,llth.

* f*Ut l»t>D*ee i* r • |) e «v l-l.44rlf AMM-hed KMfHf#
. ■ - - - - y  j  m on i olU 9 b « e
hiK”K jMuftlrwrm. 132o Garland. Can L*>v#iy irrtrHk, a^#uue«J ga-

MO 4-2H3;. * . , * ra*«, $U.u
S T “ rsT V "  7  r " T  - Nice 3 bedroom. K Murj-riy, fen* edJ . E. Rice Real Estate \r?r* piu,i' ,r" for *"■ *■dining room, large hu. h- 

garage N. Starkwaatnar.
F handle.

T t X  tV A N  S »U ICK  CO.
BtlK-a • GMC 'v O PEL • iu » c *  

Non l’ l i n y  MO .4 -447t
(DEAL " STEAM LAiJNtiRY iNC. 

Family httnaWs* Individually washed. 
Wet wash Kmiah dry. Kamllv flp- 

Jah.^ 321 K Atchison. MO 4-431I-.
I .AM AC ATX doing iron ingIn  my

AVhi TIME hut. a lovely auft aaay 
4o do Permanent dpe, tal t& SO. City 
Beauty t**'up. MO 4-1146. 97 Furnished Hsinss 97

1 A 7 I -o r  MOTOR c o .
Bui. hali and Trad*
.Ike Pnona MO ♦-*»?»

Beautiful Cold Wava ivrm ananla
Vogue Beauty Shop 712 N. Somervillt 

Phone MO 4-2301
bom . Men a '  lotnlng a specialty. house, will accept children. Inquire 
*!■- i . ' i ■ ! 1 ili-lirj -_____. Bucket Club.

i l " Aavin. Cafl uTKcjg I - room amdart i r f i i  rage.729 K Cair.pl.ell
__S '*  buy, .all and w u h  xV m*

Trailer* Slid t. »  nara rot rent. I l l
E. Brown U U  4-4741

--------:ayr>vAT sioToin— :— *
Home of the Edael Aulotnchiia

714 ft . Foster ____Mu I ’■IS
rOH BALK or fftA D E T  «lu7 Bulill 

Ctntury, 4 -door hard top, ll.thiS 
Ai i .al mt . - MO-4-CMt __

CULBERSON CHEVROLET”siu w -  ~

1 n . t i n j / ,  iiuiiinK si
*Of Knhrrta rental and 2 car$275 Down19 Situation Wantad 19 Ifouiitf. Inquire W  B« ‘Bdmervlile.'

4 >< »M arid bath, well furnTiihf<i, $fcn
rnord!) with MIIm paid ltw|tilrr 
Mi Adema •’efe. Whit# I>#*er, Texga

Klee 2 bedroom. Aeriend.
$600 Down

2-be<lr<Mim N. Zimmer. 13.SM.
63A Rug Cleaning 63A t-Hedrih/ui wltlt rental. N. >7818011.,

NICE 1-REIMiOOM with haaamant 
.good locptiim. 111.IDS. Terma.

1 room duplrx. I bath*, eleae la 271M 
1-Kooni with 2 rental* E. Krancla 
Dandy 4-t>adroom home with aervanta 

qiyartera, t in*, in Priiad right, (jo/rd 
term / Shown by appointment I

Dandy 1 bedroom brick. N. Paul knar 
bath, attached garage, good b u y .. 

I . Boom H Head. 4k<*> down.
1 unit aparimaut to m e  d. Ballard.

(II T 111 I ‘ranklin'* Bunlnea* Sih<M/l( 
■</hU. City. Some experience VVouM 
like aei retarUI work. MO 4-404J. SA V e M ONIY

Rent our Hug Shampoo machine and 
do your own. It'a ao -aay knd you 
d o .i ' quickly and aafaly. Ie>» rental 
ran*.

Rod MacDonald Purnlture Ca.
t i l  S. Cuyler M<> 4-632*

houae. turn tali.-.I r 
l a month. M<> 4- hSM Chestnut

22 Female Helo Wanted 22 3 bedrooen. lj-j bathe, nice cer- 
l>«*tiv>K* centra) heat* fenced yard,<V|) J(|||

Nice I-bedroom  brick'.1 iH  bathe, rar* 
peted. f t f itb  hM i, a r̂ conditioned.

3-HKi>HfKiM rnrniMfij^i^ h«u**»- l»t*-
elrabte local ion.' Moeelin. •’all MG 
4 t«R0 after l:fk» week dave. 427

__11 t il. ___M j. ___ •
o lij K M motferti fitro lth i) , houee 

AduHw ojaljr. I month, bllU paid. 
313 S. iiwichta

t'AK IIOIV evening-** or day enlfi. full 
nr part tniTc, as Iicchtl girl accap ed. 
Inqinn* In i»hmhi i li -U m l l>rive
Ian. iiiNt .\. UohaiL V ___.

K'M TAIN MKlaP wanted, prefer lady

Koeier Phone
GIBSON MOTT)R CO. 

Btuderbwkat aa.-a — Be
M0 E. Brirng a  -lt<

66 Upholstery, Repair 66

Brummett s Upholstery y i r ,  7  Ti. rriTrTTn _ igiga r » r_nr*. Teheed RENAULT Dauphin*.W.A.3. ILwn. Own*T CXJTV loon.---------:
Dandy Motal worth th* money.
Nice corner huajnetn lot inoTlfn featl 

Close In ..on  Hi-wray 40. M5o0 
TOUR UOVOIUS a P T h g i ’U  i ED

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
____  MO 4-7931 — MO 4-3.7S3 ___

I. S. JAME50N, Reol Estate
1»9 N. Faulkner_____________ MO S-M ll

yard, tu> !« :> ), now $7*'/«.
G.-..1 buy. Nice 2 bedroom, E. Scott, Must sacrifice. New price 11147. Will 

Sell for 11173 Car la exceptionally 
c|«an Confaci Mel Buat. MO 4 - 111 3. 

CLYDE Ji *N A > M o r o a n s  
—Authorised Kambier Dealer—

n t  N. Ward ______ MO
1>M PBSkTfdkr for gale. Very" lean.

l t l l  A !< o* £
batyywt iir. \o  hmiee celling. Kncloee F‘ l f n V I R e p a i r e d  

M im iH , addreeeed envelope* Hnby- Jon^ev's ,\ew e»*d l.. .1 ll..rn .l ..., >• T  r----  1 . Mm* rn. rt.__ i__L , V  . Lovely 3 Bedroom Bricki»HJm^ei
( I

bedi«v»m brlrk-v en#er at^f>?4 Powell 
available .lan 1m . S123 a month. &«*» 
or phfine MQ‘ 4-2991. L. P. 8andford, 
714 fcl Krederlc. Pynna. «

3-flOOM .mntlern’ unfum iihed hoti*e 
f» r rthl. 311 8. 8omervill«> MO 4-

nMAN WHO . ci^i drive to tall 
regular!) * «* b motuh on e»tablleli**d 1
around i .niiim making neccfUfary- 
deliver lee tic. 3 «»r 4 houra per day. 
i: ■. v || pa> up 1 • V  i pei hour.
^Vul> Studio. 'Girl foem ein  w. Dept.

dll lowed dc ubie garage, East Fraa- 
U  ar. fl3,<» "•

5-f»e«lro4jm attached garage. -\orth(W.
N. Somerville

HauseneiJ Goa (Is 68
S (JBKD ReDigeratora in excellent

condition aa low >> 111.)!; Guaran. 
I 'lt f .i , lie - » 117 t'llyl.r,

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
riA I till Cuvier __ ' MO » 44 |
6< « >H Bant dry era. guaranteed H aw- 

kirte-MiaOr Applian- ei 141 W. »>a- 
~  tar MB 4 .S ill.----- ------- ------------------

* .  k .  LAN IT B E fT A  t
r'oaier « k  MO 4-3441 or

motor. ICowcr (.taken, new tall- 
r-red seat .ovsrs. Real bargiln.I.arat 3-badroom, large den, 1-room

1151 CADIM -AC Coupe TV Valla., Motor 
completely oyrrhaiile.1 wt th# 

Cadllhtt akeage. It's all. k |6S1 0't
L  V . Groce Real Estate
%  E Eoate. B.o*>*r MO 1-lkOS

MoltKIkN" J-ror.ni house for rent *J.. 
N Knulkjier. 'Sin per month. Inqutra
111 N <;ra> _________

.•4MAI.L rlean 2 bedffibm houee. i n

Go o d  BUY: Closa In I hedrm -I'.JSS. 
K ill: SALE or Trada; Will take 3 or 

4,ro<.m housa on new 2 or J-had- 
room home H en ry -a t---------------

23 Mala It Femalt Help 23
f.iN liin  High Si b<x*l or'grstdr hrtiool forward.' wrap ground bump#r#

niwhcd. diploma a warded U rita <’o« { 
lumbla 8cho*>la, Hog it  11, AjnariiUi. i 111. boo. *

N* Wells
3-H#dr^»m knd gaiag#, fancad >ard.

_  $:»7i dog n •* *
N. Starkweather .

I^ rge  J-bedroom and garage, fane, 
ed vard 113M down

Cel. Clck Beyle**. M0 4 IM I
1 l i t  Cuat'.mline \ - I  Kord Tudor E x- 

' >rs .  i » « ( ' 0
ISM FORD Tudor A reel buy UlVod 
1144 DODGE ' a-Ton >’ t.Wiup Reel

good m-Aor ....................H U M
— Financed Bank Rate JntOreet — 

PANHANDLE MOTOR OO. 
k&6 TV Foster 

MO 9-2941 — MO 4-7*11

B E  FERRELL AgencySewing Phone MO 4 4111 A M* > 4 7331
ALTERATIONM and dreSa making 

tall 4-3172 week, day l.efnrs MO- 
4-7746 after " and week endec

BI31.TH HCTTToNS. ‘ Uullun hole. 
Alterations l4<-oti H *  Shop, 147<i 
Market. M< t 4-772'J

F * r* RIQL HELICOPTER — Combining features of both a 
fc ulkitptgr ana a conventional airplane is The recently un- 
veiiw J H iller X -1 8  "Propelloplane " Picture sequence above 
show* its operation- With wings »t a 90-degree angle, tup, it 
can rise  straight up. > A s wings are tilted into level position, 
center, it become* a normal-appearing plane, bottom. The 
lfl'x-ton research transport, powered by twin-engine turbo- 
Propa, u  due lot lU A m  flight in A p ril.

1 LOTS on Miami 8t 200 Block. MO 
4 H "9l-Bartroom and dsn. J bwthSt.irmbl*

r ir* i»  rei.wal heal, built-In elst 
trie range. 117,730.

Garlond
• -K4h.1rfK*m • nd 

#d V»rd 11641k down t’lopw In Tw 4i J-b^droorn ĥ pf »#• and 
two 2-t«***w d|wir»m«*RU m»

•froiH $125 per month »ncom«. |6S0O

107A Sola or Trada 107A 124 Tiros, Accessories 124
MOTEL for kale or trade MO 9-9oll, 

Inquire Torn AI cook Pampa, TsxaaLARK'S W ASHER SERVICE, will 
repair, rent or sell Aummatl. waah-

C-D Appliance Service
BenStl.A Large

IPS! Neel Hood , MO ».
-hedroom
ha -dw o-wi69 Miscellaneous For Sola 69

.4 -T74S, Lefors
TTirdrmifnThompsonsPAMPA NEWS built-in kiv* trie r%rig«, » arp^ • and 

dr«i44-4s, f antril h#at and air rnndl- 114 Traitor Hauaas 114W A N T E D  -T O  R l’ T Rustness and
CLASSIFIED ADS T.\T''TrW TW rrTTF TraTTer r*rk  t ; 

mile aou'h on 1-efora Highway. Thia 
_te st quiet pla. e ______ _

kew^an d  i ’Skd YratI ers
**•—  Bank RatSa

* BPST TRAILER SALES

Write Hog 142 % Pampa New, <Vkx1 3-room m»/derrj and garage. S
Banks 0X7 0 ' ' _____. j

F i'R  BALK or flenti f -r o o m  5To3ern 
house Hardwood floora, fenced 
yard uiv 2 loU. U<> 4 -l»6 i^ ________ ^

T-et W ard 's Pamfy* s h»sdq-isr*eeg 
of gdaranteed mo*orm, rep*, e you-* 
today. Completely reh ,llt. to «»aU20sg

d in sH
GETS RESULTS

tpe.'lfl-attena. New yy-*aClassified AdvertisingRadio Lob vital spate. Fre-teste ! --—a ■—-  r-r—- ■ f  ->excellent 1-hedro hnm,
HoustowHAM O A TKLEVtglO.N repair aetvtce AIR < o.NDlTIUNLNGr is an investment, not 0on any msVa* or model In lo 12% 

sarihgi on tuhaa and parts An- fit any else, Paihpa Tent A Awning
Co. 117 E. Brown- MO 4-1S41.

(TT4 K~D~frKFIHGtfftAYoE. «e"TTs-(
'Ot.diilun ITS, apartment «it«  rtlnr# 
»T5 Mu«t •#!! 7!?T5Tf>re, MO 4 -JM .

J-BM moiii, J*frrr* 
i-!<*k.lr<n.in n y y - m n y  room and ta - 

fe^#. a nl* # b^m# with lowv CT pev» 
nania Hr*tU#\ Drive 1*2' 

3-Bedro<im And den 2 but he./ d'fuhl#- 
feraa** Thle brick hOm# ie worth 
tbf* monov et flT.SAft. 

leHoilroom brick on Powell Jit r a t
tached raruae. G! loan / paymenta 
of 1*4 IS. rh-ir# 111.Mia 

$. Ho.lr.H,n* brick. C Kr**#r A»Mn. 
Han \\  be*ho double iarts«>. f«!#al 
lo» etton. II7.W#.

2>»Bodroom end aarer^ dn Hamilton 
>ei\ aiean. GI k an , p a jm o e u  N t

tennae ln«ta!]#d. Fast and reliable.
Ti/n« paymente Montirorm
A Cqnnitny. ^ tH k ' M b 4-t2'*t

C&M TELEVISION
Hotnrrvllle

UNITED TELEVISION
N Hobart MO i -W a NEW 3 b«droom on Christine 

with den, 1 3 4 bothj, bed
rooms and living room car
pel Ad. birch woodwork, ex
tra well built, very nicely
finished__throughout. An
extra good buy at reduced 
price of $ 18 500.

SEK T tlB  3-b#<iroom bom#« with 
Iteraifra and meltofaiiy w»»*Klwiirk 

•w 1/iMT b»i ,P Al iaferi F\ AiId -
it ion bv Tqui iMmham «’*•». e#H to

b‘«'r Ueliabl# TV darvtce Gall 
K \E A* DON'8 TV MKJlVfrK 
.6̂ * I'n M o 4

69A Vacuum Cleanera 69A 1- tlr trrw.m and den. t  bathe d1 
- wa«h#r, electric kitchen. U HI

equity for IttM
2 - K«^1room anrl den. Rarer# *W irl 

r#dw<Kid and brick, corner lot
Elm  Ik net ’N  M i l

3 - Re«!ri>ofn and d#n brick- 1*4 be
rarp#t end drapee. etriarhed ra»*» 
central h#At et d #\aporn *
• ovdftwVrT! v f Price '"i*1' 1

v Vacuum Cl#ar.?re and ell other
rn * ken Tafti m  * LiWK ~

U  **i value. $i 49. w
Howkms Rodio & TV Lob

7 H. Barnet '  , MO 4*£ PIANO TUNING and rfoalrlna 
. h la * Comer. II yeare InRorger. 
S ^ .  B cr  <>, Borger, T#\ev.A p p lia n c e s

ti#er - Bedroom *'n 8. H#nke Very c|#en 
a till «*♦*> 134A ' Hootmg, AirConcL- 36A 1 betft*. k ■ *ge eMarhed. V. ba »Vk-n#* 11 *Cft»t

n#.|i..r ri y erv ,r!e*n end e c'^'dDCS MOORE TIN SHOP

ruom naar
l i.M. home «m K- i i » \ e »
At»-pnof c«irner lot nn V, Hobarl with

Hi, Mrs. Shelbyl We weit just exchanging th* -VV. M LANE Hooliv■ kJJAt.l. n i l . .  --u Xk_ k .iin r , ter seat
Q U EN TIN  W ILLIAM S. Reoltor t*hun, vro 4
314 liucl'kk Bids MG 4-:;,a  A I\ eIma L#w ter— M0"T •*««-%........ ......... ...... ..... ..Tim Dellcs —Mi • 4 _ — ----.-5

Ch net m is gift you tlh t Ul

G|assified
Today $169$IPRtrk riQ IC  iw In*

* e*r*g#. 2 tile bathe ifitiltie, t bedrcr*tn atd 
►Ine pertei kitchen, c ir -■’hr.vt'hK \fC\

Bicycles
la tha .Dally Dsadllna 

for naaalflad Ada. Saturday for lu n - 
‘ ♦adllna for ad ranosllatlona. Mainly 
day adltlnn. 11 noon Thia la atao tha

*F*p* 40 Transfer & Storage 40
iWt- Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
! i "  _  Moving with Cate E»v r) w hrr,
» 'ik ,  i i :  k t >i. if : —  Hi m m4bout Par.pl, Ad* ,4111 ha tak»n up to CU1LDUKN

V .inday'a sdlttoa.
CLASSIFICO RAT IS

Moofhly r a t ,:  12 If. oar Itn# par 
m o*'* (no oupy .hang,,

Mutimam ad: three 4 point ttnw. 
The New, accepts reap... *11. ut» foi 

errors »n the flraf m«krtion only.
1 PkT — tl.« per lira __ _

help und < r> f̂|rlence ft eivee
* i ‘ CfMetiiv* KiM' fB \ ’ i -r 

M«* 4 4I?T
40A Hauling 6  N.cvinq 40A  

Roy's Transfer & Moving
Trade Schools Poultry PURSLFY MOTOR CO

W A N T  E .D _  
MEN and WOMEN

1 Days 
4 Darn 
4 Date 
I Daya

83 Farm Equipment 83

GOOD USED TRUCKS3-BEDR00M Key WesternGl HOMESTRAINEESM^VUMTCNTH. Marker*, nil «lxe« e.nd 
I«rica rungcit, deHveied en> where, 

• port t»refiite Maible i g,.. l . j  
FJnlkner. Call MO B-5«?2.

S  Special N oticts 5

Life Insurance
TO TRAIN FOR POSITIONS UR* 
WlRLNO *PECIALIST TAB O P 
ERATION. M6CMINE n »F IM  
TIONS. S V IT 2M I. AND OFFICE
a u t o m a t i o n  e q u i p s . c n t  in -

43 A Carpet Service 13A I! i ;\ T  I *♦• n r-drl t \ i»*,wfit#‘r
♦ .W w - NP w - ■ • «►. * /  . - a a ,  . ' ■*• i*r ;t'l- 'HitlOl \ >\3J'. I ' - ■ 't •* « P. k < l/t* v y» « «,r ,M '' " Ti »Ti*- .Oflie# *J * All i |i i»’ g » i< a"• -I. vi -rU k i T- « ■ .ei«f* si v . !’■ • t MO ' .y

a * f

n '. id,; .• * \ien '••?! me »'2 
1h Ucilege |rr#f#rre*1 but ncw Jr*-
pif/gt.1 s ab 9 #m*#t»#»<* # helpf »iSTAUflTVKH JUducIn, 

demon#trntton call .
Plan. For free

rr*. It O. Clam. IBM
MACHINE
TRAINING

MoathlxW anted to Renf ........ 50.
Nat only right for yeur 

budget—bill tet,t*d r.gM
far yaur tam fy: 

In Pam pa', matt d « , rabl*
l ’ WRMANJCXT Raal.lrtit want* 

rinim'finma. r*aa..nal,la r*nt, 
In. M o 4-V>42.

- }lath Clinic, lurkiah and 
Bathe. Swe.Uih Maaraga It*

IStfl Alrork MO 5-4211.
47 .  Plowing, Yard Work 47 at LOW-LOW PRICESComplete yard ealabllahtrinU RaU* , 

tilling, arid cut!In*- Scan Top aatl. 
l-er*»r Thorn burp

VA UI» unrL <!«rii#f» Htderi' Tlftin*. 
l«*\ «*titiie. fbvng|»r»*wotbH ffg Kr* •
»Kttmm#’* Tut ,M f I 4r*ijit«.

/•r*l «M4| *«r<Jcit ulovviM*. b'>ct h«*lce#
laiTellmf rofn-tHIln* and f*acn,lyard

92 Sleeping Rooms 92 HOMES OPEN DATUY410 iVaet Klngwmll!
/ \  No pirating |)r. Jl; Jan. 1 

W a d .  . f a n  I l ls  || III. 
Bruitv A Kxam* fh u r- . Jan 

’  '  *, 7 To p m . M. M l>-xr-i
Vlaltora w t l iW t . Maint.ara urgau u  
a it anil 0,<ar-Mgaarar. W M.

Alcoholics Anonymous

FoH.UKJCT’ HJ#a ping room hi f»r1vi»te
nf- »•*: N \\ »•*! Intptiir# .NV

I ran* Ii ,4if . 1.(1 M i» 4-T! 1" si f‘s :i ! S« i ..jt- 4 rent mtWt#m
l»riyi«4a Vnfr.inc* ,'l S Hftftipfviil^.

H M  Ff»RT> Ft Thl« !8r C«|9»J>?n»# hnjinn# e'i'.lpu enf Ml 
t «  b>r tanka. V m  *ood firea ."-ap^ed t\le * *r>e*fj 
trennm»w»lnn Thin ta tha lia^t ]>5l n  Ip T#«ia 
Be# If. «r>d v w  will ngre# ............ \

Peraone paled «*d w*M Ire Lr.ilnct 
In » prt.grttm kbllli \l'’ r.l) »i4»f In 
t erf ere m If h |i»4 i«n( jfilj If <
Fpfflllf.Vi—1-f f »f»i-t^ H 4 —bf—fI'l# nr r-rl
\V rite #»alav In .|4*|i Tealnhti

it-*-c/ f» .M.s lifir*- \ T O  SELL ! 1137 iSTKKVATIONAL f>• 102---- _ „  -----  #»*• 1 «4
l -e|./-ed Mfl#. r. epoed tranamieiion A a ptinna95 Furniihvd Aportm enft 95

48 T ree» rnd Shmbbenr
waak'.V llllla paM Sa* Mr, MuilrlI'l l h.M IriiiuiT-.t i 'oij.|/I'I* -lirwf,

fraa lemBfrxtTwtin
llama Mg  3-S464 ty tank* 413,1 aux tran* r*' , ,  w

gia»d tr-aa*-’- ttraa tiai'er, da'v i ’T >«■
and, bnth itifffrer.t’ B * Jmt.- e yrr&^titac ‘.atr-q. 
rqat rf tm il no « ,*  | 93 , .BRUCE NURSERYLost L  Pound 10

2‘ U VTRA'-UA R<It' iSfHifne. »\e!l ff 
rU. pri\Ufa bjtUi, bill** p«8hlv ii 
I i,' .» linul'lY# MU \ Stisr-lH 

4  BWHil-MifrnlthPtl. »pn rtmcyl 
, .piild, -TV nni*‘ iftm. *»J2 X- -1 

Mtla. Mu 4-371*

iu i ontvnobn
l-lofie ' paint, f 
A nllrk inK lt

Ldfie nup*i e| 'rah. Ver> gon-lIdOrtT
rFwartr. kffi l  - flaan.

13 Businsts Opportunities 13 1957 rVTKRN ATIGN AL 8142. 5 
Lika naw) 6 0.>x;i n ir*. with ir»ntmlR9lr’" .  7 

Hnd anftw 1ra«d IItn** Bii*ha* A Shrul.a

liar Grr.-ni, 8hruU* Tloai llmhaa
BUTLER NURSERY

13*2 K, Hobart
» mumli Me i : ii.Ina lavafna. raatauranla drug and 

an—.tvpe "tora* B«aJitlful hlah 
Jgiialili l<>r lo Kdr ra*v1i a.nd-drua 
aparlaltla* paring high Immadlai#
.umb- ittofu. om„. f«jx.-i»crat tugiA

!iv»m furnlatird aparlmaut OTHERS TO C SE FROM

'  r H r ' x >. ' ,3-— * 7-rwrrr ar<*n-Tn*ASpapoola tnd aaptlr (ank. GaanaJ , , \
( I. l aata.L 14.G A, Kar aa MO *
4-4*'lS ' 7 'i...St : ■ M cCORM ICK♦xHu*lva faciorv connrctlf*n 

» ^mp^’ e/^r-Try-T’a sri jNft \ PLACE YOUR AD BY PHONE
M0 4-2525

Aalflhl* SE »'« luilding Supplies
13A Business Services 13A STORE

MO * 4*111 /vTrni*had* ~T'T ssrm '—wtrbi- wti -

New and Used Pianos
Tpftw And Rrntol Flan

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W.lldtoa M0 4A571 

3 IMif fg*» Of Highland MHp'ttl

Pampi'i Uompiete Music Start*

JL JLo m es
pampa’s leading 

quality Hom e builder 
combs'U'orlcy bldg, 

trio 4 .344 2

North
Crest

ST Highway 4') Fh. MQ 4-3250 whan you gat it. M -r- • 'o  f f a " caia.. I
u :.l  MORILK Travel Trailer* 

now on dtaplav. Boat (9fflra Trailer 
Bates t i l  8, Ballard MO 4-tlul.

10%  dow** and balance in 
1 8  months

116 Auto R e p o ir ,  Garages 116 Exnert Installationlu n c u -L  a s o n  
Bear Front Knd and S.ervlca

k A U V s l  1 I I U  1 v i le  W 1 1 W l l

214 V Foatsr Phone MO 4 -t lt ]  
— If You Can’t Stop.- t>on'« Btart

KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841 Montgomery Ward
217 N6rth Cuytar " M#' 4 - W  |Brake and WUTP7r*S*fW#

, 1

$8250 ‘ NEW

FHA
*250- Down

3-BEDR00M
BRICK HOMES » *

M o n t h

, »  v iit  m  tn n i

COUNTRY CLUB - 1
J  Bedroom  Hom es

with alia* had garage. HEIGHTS I
M*» l i t  ft. Jnfo P»r-r>’#wt9 a# Low *• 1*0 8 Month

Dunham Const. Co. WHITE HOUSE
-G o  Out g. Barnen to >(: ( nllntigh 

ExM lo  Hllr LUMBER COMPANY
NO f  9W3—ft. A MACK Caya M0 l . jy g i—N ght, wto S-4742
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LEVINE'S M M L E V I N E 'S
• ! *,

Ladies' Costum*
* 0 * 0  LEVINE'S 
Ladies' NylonMen's Chambray Men's Cordu LO GICS n e wLadies' BroadclothClearance

LADIES
HATS •  Values to

CLEARANCE! CLEARANCE MEN'S COWBOY Flat or Fitted, Cannon orLADIES NEW FALL
SH EETSBOOTS C O A T S100 LADIES

SUITS 0  Black or Brown
Twin Size

•  Pastels 
White

#  100°; wools ,
0  All sires 
0  Free alterations

Values to 40.00

0  New StylesValues to 6.98 0  Fancy Patterns 0  New Colors

•  Cottons #  New Styfer

Ironing Board Chicken Feather Ladies' Nylon Men's Broadcloth

? 0  Clearance

Men's Khaki Work Suits Boys' JacketsD* Car Coats
0  Reinforced at Points of Stri 
0  Matching Pants and Shirts 
0  Each Garment , .  /

CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
Mouton Collar

0  Values to $8.00

ADIES' SHOES.Men's Flannel Robes
0  Famous Beacon Brand 
0  ( hoiee of Colon 
0  Warm Cotton Flannel

0  Cotton Chino fabric 
0  All sires
0  Regular $4.98 \aliir

#  Flats' #  Casuals
#  Sport Oxfords

•  Washable cottons
•  Sizes: 3 to 6x, 7-14
•  Dozen$Jof styles LADIES' BELTS •  Suedes •  Leathers

•  Values to 4.98•  Values to 5<98 0  100" Well 
0  New Fall Fabrics 
0  Values to $19.98

0  Leathers, plasties 
0  Wide or narrow 
0  Values to $ 1.98 . .

Prolong Genuine Fur Moutons
$2.00•  PI ated. Ready t<* Hang 

0  Derorator’Colors . ..
0  Logwood Black

SPECIAL GROUP 
FABRICS

0  Shorty Styles
0  Compare at S5P.00

ALL REMNANTS 
REDUCEDMEN'S UNDERWEAR

Muslin _  0  Plisse 0  Briefs, Undershirts 
0  T-Shirts .................

0  (  repos 0  Rayons 
0  Cottons 0  Prints Snow White

3-Pc. Matched Luggage0  Valencias SH EETS
2  M 3

0  Washable Cotton 
0  Regular $1.98 Value0  Cotton Plissea 

0  Quadriga* 4 Decorator Colors 
I.arge sire 
Compare at $25.00

0  Everglazes Pillow Cases0  Soft AbsorbenttDrip Dry Cottons 
Nylons 0  Br< 
0  Formal Fabrics Lad ies' Can-Can Slips

0  Nylon-Horsehair
0  Choice of Colors 3

9x12 Room Size
DRAPERY
FABRICS Ladies' ChenilleValues to S5.00RUGS 0  Adult or Juvenile 

0  Reg. 98e ValueROBES
K  $299
S4.98 x  ■ ■ ■

Ladies' Sportswear
0  Clearance ^  ^  ^
0  Blouses, Shorts, Skirts 3  I

Woolen Fabrics Decorator Mirrors7 0  New Fall Patterns 
m  0  GO Inches Wide 
tA 0  Regular 82.98 Yard

0  Hang Two Way* 
0  Regular *3.98 . .

Values to $3.00

Girls' School CoatsNew Fall Suitings Washable WoolBoys' Double Knee
0  Crease Resistant 

Rayons
WoolsJEANS

2  for $3
New Fa it Cntor*

0  Full Bolts, 1st Quality
0  Values to 1.49 yard

Men's Sweat Shirts
0  100°, W ool Fabrics 
0  Regular'830 value0  Fleerc Lined

Boys' Flannel White

LadiesSH IRTS  
•r $199

$1.98 ^  wm

SH IRTS THROW 0  Chain* Offotors 
0  .Matching Jackets

For Sofas, Chairs* etc,MEN'S FELT HATS Choice of Colors 
Values to *8,«99 Ladies' Better

0  New Fall Styles 
0  Complete Ki-xc Range
0  Compare at $10.00

RAIN COATS Unbleached

MuslinMenfs Driller

BOOTS •  Clearanc^T^
#  AH Size* '
#  Two Groups
•  Values to $16.98

Men's Western Jeans
•  s *tetT 

toe , 
0  SI8.9$ 

Value

feed I Year Reg. 83.G9
Famous Te*’*n BrandAutomatic Electric 

Regular $12.98 . .. YardsReinforced Zipper Fly

EVINE'S LEVINE'S LEVINE

W L - j
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•Man's Smallest Enemies-

Tiny Virus. Causes Many Ills 
From Common Colds to Polio

. T_

51st
Year

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY, JANUARY 5. 1 (>.V»

( Editor'i Ho It Tl'iM it t i t  flrtl o' 
Ih rti articles on u .ru m , th» larm  
1/ ty,cause,.what u  fre >ig d()"t aboul 
Ottm, and t, tn u ol good lhay • «> 
(In, 6y f)e/Htrjry W K ti" m, rmtt nl 
i iru> rJitarch /o r  11:0 .Vational 
(uuiidat.OM Or. K urnm 
yeari on the inrtthgai on of malaria

food aupply as It dwfroys th* ; vtril» often torn* up Information 
health of • man. which may help the under*tand-

We are apt to think of viruses of olhe.s. A great deal that 
e ss e n tia lly  the sa m e  fi-oin o n e  we know about . u uxek, for e*-t n  r t t e n u t i i f  e e m v  a i -v i m  v i i «  , . ,»■ .

ul day to another and from one year j has come fronv studies ol
•<H to artotner. hut tins is not ^xt. -* --P‘i: llc’lul‘‘ r vu Hi Thai j  *ywe* 
ia Manv ‘ viruses are eonstsntljr i •'hat u  known aa mosaic disease 

-yfhe... «” ** .changing their charaeiemtic* . : of tobacco p l a t . N o t  very many
JiJIemafioneT HeflltJi fliutlita df lh« / "  Ja ,  or i . . .  hanutnl peoplt are won.ed about this
Rockefeller f^mlai.on / - ,m° r* °-r **“  harn'h' ‘ dnease as such, but studies of the
. . . .  . . . . .  . .  , ,  . u . *'/******. *X4,nP‘r- .virus thu.causes it have contrib-f
By U L M tt * .  k t  MM, M.D. Inltuen/a has been known cfor)1t1td tit lh r flyht on polio and-to 

Chief of Vtr■■ IiKirrk. . many years. Karh year it causes ,(fort'g'to control all virus disease 
The National r ..nasii.a . I some deains. But after the kirst ,n min , _

SO far as We know,’ now vtruse. ,Wo.r‘d W*r *0rT'* thin* h»PPened Likewi„  March of Dimei;sup- ao rar as we anowi now. viruir t0 th# virus It became - i - . - j  w,„ v on nol o has rnntrib-
are man . sms lest enamies and morr dead)v And „  klil*d 10 ^  . r  our u n d e r ^ n Z e  of among the most deadly Invisible .. w on| ., in . n enidrmre u,ed to our understanaing oi
to the naked eye. and,difficult to that ^nc.^led the seorld I 0,l?Pr JViri“ M .Techniques _ da*

' --------------—'
s "

see even with 
the best optical 
m tcroscopes, 
vi ruses have 
caus ed

veloped in connection with polio 
are now being applied to the 
study of mump.* and measles. An 
expcnrh'enUl * vaccine against 
viruses allied to the corrrijon cold 

irodiued by 
us, ng pro- 

)r. Salk

S O M E  S K I  F U N
Happy vacationers at the .Santa Fe, Ni M., Ski Basin over the. holidays couldn’t tell 
uliat shined lifighten the hrietht sun on thaJiard-pack snow or the gleeful faffs of 
these seven Pamparvisitors. From left-to-right ape Dr J. B Vralo, Tommy V'eale. Mrs. 
J. B. Veale, Mrs. Tom Rose, Tommy Rpse, Mr. Tom Rase and Dohhie Vreale.

Oil The
k

Progress Being Made
Progress is being made against

J -
9ATUKDAY

Consuela • Villareal, 1010Mr*,- 
Reid

Mrs. Theeda* Sublett, Pamfia 
Mary Young. 1120 WltUston 
Mrs. Nevada Sprinkle, ,535 N 

Faulkner '*
Mis. Madge Hankins. Pam pa 
Baby Je*n Cotter, Miami  ̂ ! 
Baby Juanita jone*. 304 Anne St 
Mra. Douglas Robbins, 113 N.J 

Ztmmer . I
= = llUmls-slv ,__  jren

John Duff. 520 N Frost 
Mi*. Monica Gibson, 733 N Nel-j 

•on ‘ ,
STfi

I Mrs. Ixvuise BrQW-n, t’ a npa ___
\\. H Capps.-Fundotvn 
Mr*. Mary Hardin. 221* Maiv El

len
l>iyjni<>«aU

Mrs. Peail Berres, 717,Bvad|eJr 
Drive

Mrs, Pcggv Ranks Pampa 
Emmett Watkins. tJl Ttgnor. 
John Helton, Bris< >e 
Mr*. Jo Scoggins, 1*** N Wflls

Taylor Named 
Chairman For
Amarillo Area• * ' .* i

Jav Taylor, prominent Amarillo *.

When Vaccine Was Davelaped
The development of the Salk experimental

___ ____ man vaccine through repealch sup- viruses allied
sickness, pain, ported bv your March ul Dime* has already been pr
death antTiTipV is weft known *ft the time the government scientist*,
ling Vince, the Vaccine was developed, polio was cedures developed by Dr 
dawn of hia- an increasing disease. One years for the polio vaccine 
lory. - 1 incidence might drop from the

Everyone is year before. but<over a period of
familiar with years the disease was .gradually ...........
live effects of crippling m o.eam l more P*o.Pl»- viruses and it U important Nol 
v i rus es .  We Hq ’̂ far it would have gone with- on[ does it bring us closer to 
have all had out the vaccine no man can tell. ADtrt, of th,  Vlrua d iseases for 
wtmmori colds. Thus, inAiJudying virus dis-, which w»e still have no answer, 
which ate due eavei -̂ scient.>t-s are not dealing /,U( jt u helping us to understand 
to viruses Wc with a static-problem They know other, health piobiems as w eU»- 
m a y, k n o w  that a viftis d,-»a-e hat is raea—■ Virus disease n a major phase 
someone who today may become common to- of the expanded piogram of the 

has been crippled by the virus of morrow i'nev are dealing with National Foundation. Other areas 
polio: We hayy heard of yellow an ebb and flow of nature that no of^Jvtarrh Of 6.mes activity are 
fever, hepatitis and smallpox, one understands This is why polio, arthritis and birth defect*. 
These are all due' to viruses that reseaich mid even rar* virus
attack man. There are other vi- diseases is necessary, for thes* t_, „ ro„ j  ha d<- Ku
ruses that attack lower animals ailment* may be tomorrow s •pi-'lm 'l g-smti q-iemon** tor xet
and plants. These may be serious, demies . ensu-ers are touyni inruuyh virus
too, to r Vuewse can devastate a l Furthermore, research into on* 'neareh.) - , -

—. ai; ■ —»■ —------- — —— — “ “ “ “ ■“ —1— 11 - 1 ■ ——■ —
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Mainly About 
People

•Indtrstea Paid A dvertlaln*

rancher and oil man, haa been ap.!
(u.lnted State area chairman Am- K •*
ar.ilId Area, to serve on the Texas ,he rM"P* Al' R*
Savings Bonds Committee it u . .  "erv* began two sleeks

Fatalities Lower 
Than Expected ;

announced by Nathan
waa

A'dam*.
Samjta Kay Searl. Kill Chnaty sute Bond ihairmen an.1 Kd 4 ^  BaM- K«ntoul- 111 • ,oda>- 
Mra_Jo\xe f ’htllipa, 215 N. Aar- co-chairman. . 1  James I.. Heymmir Jr., a

of thw WtSth

I'nlted I’ resa Inlemalinnal ta rfew all-time high for that par-
^Fngid weather and deteimined ticular holiday period" aaid a 

reserve duty at Ohanute Air force  enforcement held traffic fa-/National Safety Coun.il spokea-
talities below estima’ ea m thf man. • ■
New Year a holiday w e e-k e n 0 *Wa

Wood

- • I -Mr*:
Marie Jameisoti 22i’U lJog- Dm-le

Mrs Mary Dayia, I’ sn'iandle 
Mis lyeiv Furgaaoh, 3V' w Tuke 

Elisabeth Rag* tale; * 429

An area chairman. Tavlor will- her
■mem

Air Reserve
coordinate the efforts of th# Sav- Squadron, ia on reserve duty
ings Bonds volunteers in the A ms < 'hanute AKB (n Illinois 

Thu T ii|> >>’ l e x 4«s ir

Mrs Caioh-n Hefner. 515 Aah -.

1
Steven Atchlev. *25 West 
James Quary. Pampa *

' Mra. Velrtta Rankin, 919 Albert 
Mra. Johnnie Thompson. 100 W 

N< ikie
Ralph Thomas 1705 Willialon 
Peart Biirf, Pampa 

- Frank Kirk, ‘Istfoca _  _
Donna Newton, Panhandla 
Misa Phyllisf Casey. Pampa 
Mra. Thelnia Morris. Skellytown 

M MtAY 
Admissions

Sharon Snvder. Ill#  K. Frederic 
Mery Dittell, 4J» N lim ner 
R E. McCain, Pamps 
W. T McLaughlin.. Pa nhandla«
F M Preston, 707 S. Ballard 
Oiarles I^e Hickman, 500 N. 

Chnety -
Mra Jewel Smith. Panhandle 
Lowell Thomas Smlih. fidessa 
Mable Motley. *27 P Somerville 
Mr* Freda Thornburg. W h i t e  

I > e r -
,M n  Bonnie Banks-Psntpa 
A D ‘Gibson, 733 N. -Nelson

t  Mni S u e 'l^ leV:' ,n:prlV ;'^ ^ , r . i t̂ The t9SB,„k l - fp T ^ ., a ,. .
Mri* Janelle Henry, I'ampa "  1

Taylor ivpiesulant of the Raker

ill,Ip A i*a wiiii-h- mi iii'iies -ft r.ii:n'- ’
■ties in the Panhandle and South clatiprv. Unit *1. will bold lta month- estimated traffic accidenls wmild

believej' th# contributing 
safety spokesmen said today factor* i«t holding down the New 

T3ie 4*hri#tma.s holiday figure. Year's ,tol| after,* very had-start 
also was below eettmstes. were the all-out effdrta of traffic

The Natllin*! 'fia'clv t '..in, .1 Jc.d e n . c e hur l  ftffhH* b*M wa*IHCF

Mrs Gloria Held Perhandl. 
Mrs Pollv Riril. I^fors

try meeting at * p m todi
O 7« Z Dinig Room 
Jimmy Jones haa annoiin>ed.

.'and Tavlor Drillir

whn h gave, an obvious warning 
ip- ms of extreme, danger, and ’ he pub-II— 2!Mi— (U ltim a -during

hour New Year s hplidav beg.fi- ll<' ’ *^r' ' « ' performed by public 
h mg ai * pm trdiMaday • "tf" »wl* and the media in twa 

Wit I  tritlfM  P ress Internation- ,tanHy » fturldln*  d,iv,ra: of aI,P
Miss CaroljTi Tennison.- ji^OjVgr-

rum rtiiw  * ‘ .Company in Mexno. Texas Liva-

Mrs. l ittle ttartsftrtri an it s ls t^  ......... ... . __ . . . . . .
. . . .  ,,."5  ‘ “ ,l M r. A im s M o v e r  both o f  P am pa el , „ TOi sfiowed the* ............ b e d  v

_  * >̂[T” ‘n, he,ve returned from visiting' the.it r,7* deaths in trafffr Flies took Dming the rhriatmff* holiday.
aisleia in Central Texas. They 5\ )1\ es. plane accident* t« ‘amt ,he « oun< il had estimated *2o per-

other i-aiiees 114, for ah overall *™* would die. Untied Praaa ln-stdi k Marketing Asso. tatio'n spd
non Drive

Pcinnie Ctmer Painph 
Cejhy Aid-r.dBe >?.v Mepl* ’ he Panhandle Basetftll Club He
Mrs Patsy Newton, 709-M.rgnol '•»"* *»*n »«v* .in many statve and

la ’ National farm and ranch organi-
Mr* Ijiun* Hill, I>»'or* , ration* and is past chairman of
Mrs I/iratne Pa\m», 943 E board of the Federal Relerve 

Francis ‘Bank of Dallas and the National
M L Ttohinson. 1045 N -si P.oad livestock and Meal B.cnd 

’Mr*.’ Greta Robbins 413 N Zim- “ We welc ome Jav Ta vlor to the- 
mera _   ̂ „ Savings Bonds team of Texas.”

Charlie Harris. 13* Elm - .'Joasell said. "t*e -know* be snH
CXIM.R \TI l-ATIOMH

were gone Ihre# weeks.

Golighlly 
Service Set
~ Mc I.Ea N fSpI i Funeral aarv--

bnng to ua valuable aaaiat*hce and ir„  ,„ r Ctrt, f  ,  r Oolightlv 71* 
founael obtained during his long w,..-

tidal of Mi.___
As wes - the 

Ch nsimaa

lecnational counted Sirs
case doting the ° nlv .Delaware, the District of 

holiday Of the ifcnta «'••lurtit».» aad- *  ■ ng tej-.ited
W g ih . V a lh w m s agrttn- rw. nrded tvo- H-ufttc deuih* durm g - the New
the most fatalities, this time 4l. Year s holiday.
North Carolina and Pennsylvania Normally, about 3 5 0 pel sons 
had 22 e.c h New York stalk, 21 "'would die in tl.ctfic ac< identa dur- 
Otun 20. Illinois U, Indiana Mu h- -ing a non-holiday period of the
Igan And Texas 14.______  same duration in early January. .

"We are thankful both the ~= ~' " -w
Chnstmaa and New Years tolls | A  J  A T  TH

Will' bk cortductad Tuesday a: 2 SO we-e below prehohdev estrmates : 
oil and bank pm in' the First Methodist Church after each had threa ened to act

of M, l^an with Rev H A ■  T ■  'w " I w  /•' I I I  II I

. 0 0

$ 1

$ 1

9 9 *t/ l

: — ' AATIRDAT
I To Mr and Mrs Vyt<»r Vji>real. career in renrhing 
1010 Reid, onlh# birtn of a dailgh- ing
ter at 7 40 a m weighing 9 lbs |n his appointment of ^avlor. Ad gino oflc>*^g

** > n "   ̂ atns cite.f the vital* importance of . P.ev. z1'  & Niilev end Rev. Jen y.
To Mr and Mrs Hard n E Mt- the Saving* Bonds' Program. This Hill will ‘s'sist Mr Cohghllv djed

trell. 41* N Sumner, on the birth has also been underlined recently early Sunday morning, at WhiriTa
: *l * :I*. * m t*'t ’khing 7 bv Pieaidenr Ki«enhc*wr- : (.*,,« He» leiiisnis tie Iff U f f i  W

 ̂ • uiry ■Secretary Robert B Anderson the Richer «pp • I-a mb Funeral. _
• eei ently stated, - There is no other-Home here Hiirial w 111 he (t ftill- .

______ _____________________________Iprogram through which, the lead-^cfrrat Ometer-y of M .U cn___________________ 'William H. S. ott. 52, entetad JL
.  /> *rrs of business and industry can ^Gohgh'ly was burn Nut. 22. ll*”'. ,' l' “ “ f 7’ '*'ning to

______________________________ m m m _______  niake a greater cun'r trillion t ' ihe in Ottawa County AUbmiu__ tie !l" 1 ---—51?— 1 v-r:k—>*t».11 **—tPfpAi-,.
1 __ __  stability of " our National' Kc on- moved to M< l^a'n In 1929 from L * *d -
■ I  ■ I  I  I  “lnY * "* - ——

is Pampa's 'Triendliesf 
and most courteous" 

woman employee?

. . . i s  Pampa's "friendliest
——• ^— ------- > :  ■  i—~t~-  r % 

and most courteous"
, man employee?

$50 CASH  
and Framed Award 

t o . . .  HER!! 
T o u > Y o t e s ^ W n T T e n

Hot Guilty Plea 
On DWI Entered

FOR FARMERS
0( - - >-m who live* at Sit YV Kiua*--,

m ill, W‘k t > rraat«dr hi* I*n m r a  rus. !

Requirements Set
Federal Income tax return filing your taxable year begin* January

requirementa for farmera a n d  1 3'ou may either; <lt File ycnir
ram hera weie outlined heir today return and' pay the Tax on or he-
by Wiley E. Davis, administrative fore February 15 ithat's Monday.

of Internal Revenue hei v  Fein uary Tk; T959T‘ fhlTowing tne
Ice. Pampa. * close of your taxable year; or

If you had gross income of $*n>< <h' f(l* "n estimate of your tax 
or more during vour taxable vo.ir *nd P*Y amount, by January -  Sergeant Z. L Dillon Jr., a Mx-
and yen  gre nr r it Ben or resulHm- *-:' foitowtwg the . lose of vmrr tax .- line d i p,-- rem minr. sfrgf W
of the pnited States, you m'i«t file *h,r jTAr, then file your return from the Amarillo rec ruiting offi. *
though no tax ia due This also *n<* P®>' any balance due by April will be in Pampa Wednesday, to
a Fedeial income tax le’ urn eV«l ^ _____  . I Interview oppli. ants for enlistment
applies tn minor childrerv If your business year doeyn I I* M** UJI Manne Corps While m

Marine Corps 
Recruiting Sgf. 
Due In Pampa

. tUiifoin-A_ He v-At a nirmlM
ihe Mcl^an Methorhst Church. miU* wk* arrealed' bv Pampa p 

Surviving are his wife; t h r e e  _,n- the 100 block on S.,
daughters. Mrs Msr/one Lee of ( 1,1 , l ' ’® 3° P m Sunday. Hj*
ParnpaT Mrss Haret Golighllv and bon'1 h** h" n *'
Miss Carol Golighfly . of Mtl^an s ' ° ”  '** ' f|led on for driving
three non*. Willie I<arov Oolightlv whl> Med on.* pteviduslv.
of Denver, CMe.; Dr. Oieetei <; 'hiP* : n,,“ '1,« w»* < 1 *

‘ Golphlly of Lubbo/k* and B. F. 5p,,t "
nnlqfhlly ng llalhany . Okie. owe________ L_ _________ -___ ~ .
sister. Mrs. Margaret Hertin of
Fletyhe i_Okie.: three brothers
l-ester. Dave, and Boh. all of u w im .e d  Ft..,.. Tag* 1)
Stm kton. Calif., and avx g r a n d -  r r̂i„  R, ^ r sUfwn idB!N ^  
children. r^d€A. .

D IA L  M O M » 7 « l

( l o h f i )  

m  K TO

INCI.KMKNT
W EATHKR

t

OPEN 1:15>OM RED

W E A T H E R

5 MILLION CTTntX__ _____  H IQ-- t o  H '•!» ; ■0 1 **cnt. said the cold ,’ irglji may
p  *  t t i  p |C V A /O b J  f -d,nP lA e ii leav es but he does
D A  I I LC Id  ” w N -  not see how it roul.1 have affected 

HOLLYWOOD • UPi -Rue Rap frutt or luTdv ̂ vegetable*
Carlo haa apparency won * 5.000.- Respite Predii-ied

"There's one exception to this begin January-J. you may f i l e  lam ps Dillon will be located in 000-to-l battle, doctors i e ported u»- Foreoaaters predicted a gene' 
rule," Mr. Davis says. "If youi* w ™  rf " lrn *nd pay the tax on or -office of the Selective Service day.. ,1 wairrup through the at ate to’
65 year* of age or over at t h e  before the 15th day of the second • vstem in the Hughes Building Tbe Infant wighed onlv 1 day and Tu»adsv At the same
end of your taxable y^ar, y o u  fbooth of tlJA; succeeding ( taxable ! ,om ,9 a tn until 12 noon ;pound 9 ouni es last Oct. A when time, the flve-dav fore< a«t pie
neeVln't file a return unless your >',,nr: oh'you may file an estlnrste Sergeant Dillon announced that-she was born three tnon'hs pre dieted another round of , old 
gross income is $1,200 or more.”  w,thin 15 days aad g return wuhm Marine <orp* is currenUy of-|madurelv al Hollvu-ood Prexhyte . weather later m tire weetr- - 

- — When To Hie 3'.* month# afteV the end of vour "*f 'ng a "120 rtav delayed enlist nan Hospital Do. tor, said a- the -The five dav fore, a at -aid West
Uncle Sam gives you two choir bu"inr,,!, >'ear-'f Mr ^ avl" sa,d- 'nPn' l n<1pr thi* Pro‘ ,im« ha»- «'ban- ea of s-irv-vel were Texas m*v get snow Trom the

a*, if at least two-thlrda of youi DoclaroHan M Estimated Tax f a > ma" m*> 1,1 ouljr on# in five million - cold spell la'ei m me week
gross Income Is from farming and Davis went en to explain the rP* -e'eive with the Todav the daughter of Mario The only part of the state «h*t

aometienea complicated declaratlcn K. . em p 10 011 *r'tive rtul  y. and l^eonora San fhirlo weigh* * didn't have freezing temperatures
of estimated tax: If lee* than .wo- * " ,2n dl,yf ' Durtl’ * thl" 120 pound*,; 2 ounce* and I* a rest" eatlv today wax the aoutherhmoat
thirds of vour gross income ia de- ' " v ’  "  1 _ “ av * n<> or.meet- fuj. hungry babv whn aata avary,pa..i—of the .-wasi -and—ttre—low ei
rived from farming , or ram-hing * . t>u’. ,hi’' ’ ‘ me -wil1 three hour* R,0 Gn

FIGHT WITH
T r a V n  in 

e x c it in g
-------- APVFNT1T.F.'1

2 0
•is
?9

Thompson's
SHOP-----

l ’s* Onr Drive In Window 
m  N. Hobart N O l  iu a

“torn
thumb"
. i'/s c o lo r s o m e f
tr * 0

k« i n
> t w n ll l

and your estimated groee income 
ran reaaonahlv he expected 'e *x-

1 otinT toward* hia longevity pay.

st-ill
Dillon also aisled that, there are 11r r  la CCCCC IID

a few vacancies available k J j t j  v r

TALMADGE J. 
WRIGHT,.

CHIC
ISM Wllllston , m o  t  aarj

Grande Valiev *'
TTie cold took the live* of three 

— pe 1 e«n* 'As—the dev started.—tt-j 
» f '  mojtli cloiiUv houui of. Luf
kin Temple and Junction- and

NECCHI-ELNA
SEWING CIRCLE

W. Mrvi.e all make, of .twine 
niachme*. Need a part? w. ha
•34 S. Cuvier 9IO 5

~ see*
KEYS MADE 

While You Wait
Mack's Shoe Shop
_______________________________

<eril tftorj times the numbef of tx , ,  _  _empti-tns to which are entitie.l. tnX ? * * * *  !"*» """ FLAG GAMBLE!
,ptw  94ftftrvrm m tt prohnhtv tie « '1"all,> ,0r "Av""  l> " 1.-' FORT PUDGE Iowa rj'PIl All pa 1 fly cloud v. in f dear tn lhwjilvrp
qutred to file a declaration of »ati- iF not joy at the Martin Flag Co of that area
rfiated tax. ~ °!mK mrn w 10 ma'" b# *n'» r- over the new 49 star flag, of the The temperature will rNe

Example whn **' _ D,Mon.United State,. H -  alowlv thn>i»V Tuesday w44h in 1
The IRS repreaentattve g a v e  |01„J| ^,,1" Tr'ih^Aellkri *" 711 f rolT'I>« ,,.v 100 >• a ramble be neasmg cloudines* over the state

this example; If you are'entitled a-____  ‘ fo'*  »’ *e*»riwnt Kiaenhowt r 'f  PCW r»Hl tn tfta anarm  pa* (
- Co four exemptions and terts ‘di'an' ^  nountement nf the ari angemen* o' Hon Tiieajlayv” weather forecast-

- twe thirds. of vour grnss irrrnmc -» —-----— —— -----  - -----*—■--------the stare -atwT KSught -a -i)u»r>‘ t‘ r  ed -**■‘  »"'<4 f
fr-im farming. \<hi must file s R o ^ P  S o c i e f v  M p p t Q  f,*r* "Hh "even row, of aeven
declarstion if vour estimated gross _  — ~  lined up evenly ___ K.»d The News ( la,silled Ads.
income exceeds *2 9oo .*4Mtft times _ * * '* '*  «m * The flag* me useirea* when
four equals $2,400, plu* MOO e q u a l . ^ S ? ^ ^  i T  P lh'  ,h'  Prtal'1'$2 ttftftt F ' ' yt>iVeTt | Memorial library for the row* would

If this showin* ,of fhe film. ' Tli# Seven
I'*an Y**,a Tb*1 w*Ne.t Kal hy NEADA KIR RIRXI4 
•otlon John Uniith. Public is in JAKARTA i t ’Pli ,  -  ,Tufoe|*v 

vited -to attend. |*resideht Tito, winding up • Vi sit
1------------- Indonesia sailed 'Dmtsdav. for

Th# 1P.3 .representative conHOd L « ead <»«sslfled Ad*... |mma. H wax Sported t ,d*y.
*d hy retnlinding. far met a i n n ,

*"nrn*rTkrrjnrr:— fn r a ’rood-oea-m ” 
get two copias of nai-h of the tax 
form* and retain one.copy of-each 
completed form for your own rec 
orde. 7

5
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N EM 9 \

4 AK33H4N

I  O PE>:n * 45 now. n  r.x

s oe<
tehl 
d pe

rev*le,| the 
staggered.

| Davis a d,d e d t h a t If thia |
|wlnf /  aoumfs . joo rom|4rcated^ | pertrapx ,,' 
v.i«. .1 * •* # “ IhxfiikUdtA a< .ntlipanying y| 
1 xaxa *̂0Tin 104bK.->, \stil Meat tip t ti • , 

rmatter. '• 1,1

Real f:

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

F M ! DELIVERY
1T22 Alcack MO 4-1449

E  W0 1 F

WOLF J ®
B R A N D  j

CHILI Ch iu

DIAL

VKSIRRU. 
"Mild Klne

"•*TTni * I paw A ipbii aa“
aim •taF r ' o r

4 artnON A Ntrs.

$50 CASH  
and Framed Award 

t o . . .  HIM!!

Vote! Vote! Vote!
«—YOI K \ OTF> l>E( IDE

$ our'Y4itr . . ., hia v o ir  ,  . . her xofe  . . , Ihe tota l of 
every b ody 's  xofex Mill tell "th e  she' and "th e  h a" tn 
r r c e it f  t h e y  h on ors o f custom er contact; Pam pa'* 
“ Kriendlir.*st, .M(»st C ourtenua"  Em jdirjnr A w ards. Caaf 
.vo«r vote fe»r to u r  nominees NOW . . . us« ttn* AMard 
votinn lot I lot.

VOTE FOR COURTESY

LET'S MAKE PAMPA THE 
FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS

A V  '
1$ . . . . V. *_*. . , . . .  .. » . ... .  . . .  .

My Address .s ........... .  . . ............................ .. ..................
1’ vote for the following for-the owards 
' Friendliest, Most Courteous W OMAN EMPLOYEE
Nome 1—■ » » * ■ <

Ploce of Business......... .......................... .. . . . .  .7 .  . .

^ r r endhm . Most Cdurfeous'“ MAN EMPLQYtE ~
Nome . . . .................... .. . \ . . ......... ..
Ptace of business............. ..................................................-
(.Tip out, fill—in— and please mall ihe above to "Friendliest, 
M"*t (\riif-teou*' Employee Award at The Pampa Dally News, 
Pa nr. pa Terra, nr deposit in ahy »o« nf (he 4 h.Ilol hnxea

1
I .A VISTA

BARGAIN DAY
Wril.NE9|»A3' ONLY 

y iT S — 1 BITS

-located at' CRlxepa Rank gqd Trust Oor, E’ rrai National Bank. 
Pampa (h amher of Wimincrr .  or THe.PBJhfHi DatTy N r * ' 
voting enda M'edneadav, February 1* Announ<;*ni>ni xytll he 
mad* tn the Kebruarx 22 ediUhn ol Tb* New*. Vote |a often ae 
y<m wiah use only the awarrt voting ballot wbicb u|ll ba pu>>- 
Tikhed 'daily jin Th* New*. 'J

Vofe for (Vour Cl
,•, / j' • ' 1 -I *—“T 1

. No Limit To Times You Con
Vote — Only Award Ballot 

To Be Used

-v L X I 1 1
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O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE w ith M a jor  H oop la O U T  O U R W A Y J. R. W illiam *
< M thats because

TWIGGS HAD 4VHAT5 SOINGY YOU M ISSED A *****iwet:t. i#*v*W
MANLY PBU.DW -MEI*i 
Me TMMASMS* THREE ' 
to u» m*  F oa a n n o y in g
A £»RL.' HOW LOHIQ 

[\MSiJ k ( m  aeA P iw a >

NiOTR, WHtCM* MiSrCMBTOFI
j h a * .a e Q u is r-
1 rp  ALL HFR 

y  MALE SIupeMTS 
Tc> vVEAlcTiFSTb 
. dlASS/

ITS MOKE 
DiSM^ep

get m Dutx *}'Tm 
THe  O t D O LL.' I T  
Betier <3er in l m

'  1 AIN'T ' ------ -
HAP A CHANCST.rHARoEO UP M AJOR JU ST  * \ !

E SROOM.VoPFNEDA LETTER \  
MG MORE J, FROM THE PeMTAGOL 
ET THAN Q AND BRAGGED IT {  

VCftNIlPSO* WA* ABOUT A W D  }, 
HOT MILITARY/ 
P IDEA HE \ 

DREAMED UP/ 1} 
TWI63S WAS SURE"' 
HE WAS8LUFFIMGT.

ITS 
O JCO N STI
Tut to *  ac

I PAPER S  
FROM THE 
Pentagon,

WEARING s k i
BOOTS'm^,:

THAT'S Ok  AV tL M t t
'— i  i 'l l  6 s t  r r : r -

AN' THANKSO L'-FW IEN D .. OOPS
o o A t W f

O O / H p

I  M iSSED THE

lTw ig g ' s  p l a n t  r a  
B l OOV.EO IN t h e - 
N EXT M A It—-TEN  
D O LLARS TOO LA TE »

NQ MOS BU M STEa D- *  
VOUR HU SBAN D  HASN'T 
A  D R IV ED  A T  TH E " f-—  
O FF IC E  A S  Y E T  .

WELL.WHEN HE GETS * 
THERE.! WANT HIM TO
KNOW  HE FORGOT i-----
TO K lSSLM E r-n r^  
GOOO BVE T H IS )  

MORn in G /t  'E y #

SHAME ON YOU

VT'e, TV* *J\fcMT 
**»aT*3*

K\fcET̂ > —

TWS'fc 6REAT, I CM.«Cn 
BOCJVS'.TON\e*CC 1 TOD»\tĤ  
WitWVt MCEĴ L. *£>D\ _  
VWAVW

W H O©SA?

,w*ln?»  k  uvce

HOW CAN 1 WITH 
v  THAT B IG ” , 

' ‘'MART ALECK | 
r / HCX'umiNfi

'  WSLL WHO 
W.'APATT T>T 
STUPID WAV 
YOU BEEN

ANVWAT, YOU „ 'CAUSE WITHOUT. ME V--------
TOO YOUR HELP y  WHT YOU 
WORK, YTOULDNT /  BONE AGE 
GO ON WITH TWS / SLOB I POKTT

y 'COn t , eh ?  that 1 y-e a h ^-w ell .
YOU'RE GONNA /  IM JUST IN 
HAMA PROVE.' y BOV WHO CAN1

vyOulpnt » wt 
BELT MEOLTA

BUSINESS.
S TUKTW-ffT OREOrTTHECUS
AROUND

lO O K -I cant TellyCU 
ANYMORE NCWL TH* 

M C JIT  SERVICB WILL 
c o * r* w  «v * to* v : 

CALL IRA WALLACE AT 
TMt PALACE M0T1L1 u

WMy WEREN'T
T^s p o u c b
INFORMED?

CRIMINAL* *U H L
T—n W prominent
I MIN NKOVS BEEN 
I M1S5IMS 5 PAY* l

THC5 B tap MIN ARE
WANTED FOR QUESnONIUS!

NOW TELL ME ALL YOU 
KNOW ABOUT 'H IM - OR X 

WILL NOLO Y O U ---  v

<50t.LV/
M€ MOST

I SMO.l 
CANT COMEM l. B E E 7 E R  ' > 

I C A N T  GO  O V E R OVER
TOOAY. THE SNOW}  WHAT 

IS TOO DEEP' S  ?

/  NANCY, MONEY, THIS*ISN’T FA R T  ’ :t  isn't f» r i d  you i m t e ,  \v d j •thought: '
JMTCiY, X>UD*.\E HOVE Ak.p;^AS DEAD. NANCY 

O  X  ABOvT TOy  NOW X MILK 1
TO^OlJ

RtvA«ry,

I  J 0 5 T fUNI«HED MY new  , w h a t  M A * «  YOU
awycowrol

OVERYOUROWN 
^ ,  V fAMILY?-

asphalt driveway and
WINTHROP TRACKED  IT 
ACC O PT ------- ---------

W INTHW QP?

A MINUTE THAT'S THE DATE 
IT'S TO BE READ, 
pR il - the 24  tm

YEP? ONLY NINETEEN J 
MCBE PAYS, FLOSS E < 

-AND 1 a  PROBABLY BE I 
-i SITTIN'OH TOP OF y *
V  THR kyo rid / r*7

A AM> HE'S SURE m  YES,* ME SAYS THERE'S NO 
Yoflirt the Philipfiny; qucsticjn about that 

SHE MEANT ? J  AT ALL? HERE —
K  . ReAD IT rOURSELF' .h he knows why she Athats r m T .'iT's e«

NAMED you as ONE )  M THE WILL - BUT 
OF HER HEIRS /-CAN 'T OWULGE ANT

AINED

TED DOWN
t n n v  t FV

USUAL/r r .
HONEY I MADE A PBQFiT. 4;1A. i ■ A jr*t> WIMMNGS 'jAMD FOSPITAL BK XSON Y O U ? BEIN G CO N FIN ED  
W ITH T H E B A B Y  TH IS r -  

—7 PAST M ONTH / r —r H i
r JCPIf JUUUS JUST CALLED 

HE w*MT$ TO BORROW C“ 
ONE OH m
v&uR f/ W lT  (

,  su its ' V V yC i V

WE HAS ONLV 
ONE SUIT LERT 
To WiS NAME j

WELL. 
—WHV 
DOESN'T 

HE
WEAR
th a t d

b u t  Ch r is t m a s  \
WHV?

•/m r  d u g a n - yo u  Mu s t  I cons
REALIZE YOU KANE BEEN / S7RA 
BCHAWING FATHER f — -V FEEL 
STRANGE. L AIT ELY- 1  Nr-. AG

SU(?P BUT LrTTLEl-SH E 'D  B E T T E R  MOT
t h e r e  s  a  w o l f
'-T IM TWECRE'

RCD RIDING HOOD 
------ DOESN'T KNOW

T H A T /a - t '

■*1 t h o u g m t ^
E V E R V B O D V
k k i e w - t u a t H

■  s t o r y :/ - > 1'BASKET AMD
L S T A R T E D / 
VINTO TM6 J 
A f o p e t t : /

AWAY A L IV 6 , 
H fR C U lfS , MV

UAKUUG
HUMPmRIY

AM
m w A
FSCiM

T MUMPWMY-H
LOOK O u r... 

TN I •U 1 M W -  
IT B COMING

i r E « t u i «  r3
I 'H 'V 'V N ' |

vAurr
A*W> • 
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wAath .,
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by the United Pr«M International 
Board pf Coaches. ran Us season

Auburn* crark basketball team Mlaeiaaippi. The Tiger* were the 
own* the nation « longest college jMt team to beat Kentucky, win-

■wcont to 11-0 ~tna tta holdover
in the top 10, and a good chance * streak to 16 atraight triumph! by
to break Kentucky's monopoly o f- lhl* **a*°n *l Laxington, Ky., dealing Georgia Tech. 72-62, Iasi
the Southeastern C o n f e r e n c e  Feb. 21. .Saturday. Coach Adolph Rupp i
championship. I Cincinnati Face* Bradley defending NCAA champions play

But Just a« m foothalTT Auburn [ Cincinnati which held the y  1 two MCC rosrl games this week,
has no place to go If H keeps national raring last week 'nifore against Vanderbilt Tuesday *mghi
winning. losing twice in the Dixie Classic and against Louisiana State Satur

Even If Coach Joel Eaves’ Tt-J at Raleigh. N.C., returns to the day. 
gers win the SEC title, the sAme wars to play Bardley in the lead- Auburn, ranked No 10 Iasi 
recruiting penalties which ruled >ng game' on tonight's schedule- week, scored ita 19th straight vie

* »«o, a itiU.L, KICK!—(ieorge Lrr. center of Michigan, just thought he* wan go
ing to shoot in a game with Princeton. Joe Burns, left, tried to stop the attempt, but 
Herman Belz's all-out effort combined the dropkick, cross-body blbck and cha-cha to 
draw a foul Good action, though. , .

WHAT’S I P—Bruce Hensley, two-year-old son of North 
Carolina State College sports publicist* Bill Hensley, gets 
his first basketball lesson from Lou Pucillo, the Wolf- 
pack's stac*.

I tilted l ’ r f «  International 
F.axt"

Springfield Tournament 
- | Final i

Springfield 77 Willia m  *6 
1 (Consolations)

Stamford, Terrell Dominate 
A A  All-State Football Tearn Orr Named Rookie of Year 

In National Grid LeagueSt - Lotha T9 New Torfc U *2 
St John's iN T I *1 Temple 76 
I^Sftlle 7-8 Manhattan 7»—
St. BontvenlUr* *2 Boston Col. 70 
Connecticut 74 Fordham f3
Holy Crnaa At Dartmouth J6---------
VUjanova 93 Pennsylvania 63 
Bowling Green 86 Canis-us 76 . *

— ----I.tt>f nall,.n.. I
Champion Siam font Ter-.

Veil, the 1957 tttltst that bowed Jn 
the semifinals only via -penetra
tions. placed five pavers bc-

DunaJd Davis. SUhiforl’s great center and rusrd Brady
irk. and Tommy Ander.-6n. Ter- ! line that held Stamford -♦loser 
ill s rugged guard. 'v ;ie  the top than any AA team bn* Terrell, 
j|e pulling ha? k ana lineman,'made up the middle of the line 
•specllvely. Davis |>ol!ed 123 of with Anderson ThejUrk'e* were

NEW YORK irt*T) -Jim Orr. exhibition with Loe.Aigclss^ short- shuffle and thev team-d with tt.e 
ehd who averaged 27 6 yards ly bpfore the regular k>a£>n be igo-p^und Orr to form n i . s-  of.

.Iimmv Pavne—of Pvinifnnt1 andpossible ldJ pufnt Ililr A Mile Iit.r  T e as* ftpuruii»»en thenr era during the past season, today 
was named^the National Football 
League's outstanding 1956 rookie 
in the annual X'njted Press Inter
national poll. *' ——

Billy Plaacke of Giddthg* and the 
ends Stanley Irwin rf'Terrell and 
Taylor s Gen* Reese. South

North Carolina 69 Notre Dame M 
Wake Forest 57 Cl*m»->n 47 
Kentucky 72 Georgia Tech 62 
Tennessee 65 Vanderbilt 60 
Virginia Tech 89 Richmond 60 ,
Louisiana St 79 Georgia 66 
Alabama 89 Mississippi 71 
Tulane 68 Florida 82 
Furman 78 William A Mary 76 
Geo Wash 86 Wash A I** 37

Two other duhs — Prady and spot between Angletom’ s Randy 
Tavlor ,)dined Stsmfo’ d in spot- Curson and Terrell's Pau1* Lea 
ting two men on the mythical Rounding out the bach 'eld wer< 
team., while finalist A ogle ton. Donny Smith of Taylor and Dor 
Bonham and fTWdings ‘ got one CSmpbell of Bonham, 
man each on the 12-oiityer learn i Max Cox and 9eott Appleton

Anderson and Appl-'tnn ire both 
Juniors and will have a chance 
to make the 1959 t i im — a feat 
impositble this year, atnre the 
1957 learn was an al'-sentor out-

Orr beat out three 0‘ her tiret- 
year players by the slim margtfi 

Hallhacss Bobb)of- two votes 
Mu. nell of the Cleveland Brownk 
and Ray Brown of the Paltimorf 
Colls and Lou Michae'a. defensive 
lineman end linebacker for the 
Lc* Angeles Rams. :;*d for sec
ond with four votes sj e <•

offensive end for

Terrell and Angletonalao placed 
one man'each .on the a.-.-md team 
with Terrell's Jtmmv Keller mak
ing -a return appeata” a ,on the 
No. 2 team Bobby WVsnand of 
Electra, a second tejm center

a n d  Boys’ trophies went to Miller and
chan, sv.an of Lefpu, Hill and Worv
kefhs'f h#m McLean. Helton-of Briscoe,| ____ __ ___--------------
f l tn Anderson of Miami, and Clapper of
elim- Canadian. Girla' trophies - w e r e  

awarded to M^sas^McDowell of 
LeTors, M»ek of Briscoe. Holland
of Miimir Switzer of Mrt.eaa. and

-Jim Gibbons, 
the DetroiJ Lima: Alex Ka-ras de 
lenaiVA larkle for the Ijoma. and. 
Phil King, offensive >,ack for the 
New York Giants. were next withera, and -bna from (fuaoah of IHt. 

trlrt .1 AV hate recHted honorable 
mention on the all state claaa AA

ination meat.two votes apiece. End Jerry Mar
tens of the gan Francura Forty- 
Niners. jusrd Gehe Hlckerson bf 
'he BroSvn* and gu a rl’ n-h+e Dale 
Meineii of the Chicago ( ardinals 
split'the other three yotta.

Orr led the 'ballottig in voting, 
by 27 sport* writers who covered 
the NFL games in the II league 

Baa
No rookie dominated the poll 

thja season ar Jmtmv Liown of

In the final game Saturday'night.
McLean deleated Lefors 3642.

In the girls division. Canadian 
wa* hrat and McLean was sbeond
Sportsmanship trophies •*. t  r t  REArTOR yr»R rHIl.IPPINT.a
awarded to Canadian s boys and
Miami's girls. MANILLA fUPIi — Paulino Gi

Trophies went to the two out eta chairman of the Na'iohal & 
standing players or each cham- enc« Developmer/ Board, said ' 
ptonship leap) and t'. U\e o..' stand- deT U S ai 1 w.il enable The P ' 
ing player on each of the other ipp.net to ms'ali the first r.wtle

Arkansas 61 Texas jTe 'h .*7 
Texas ASM 65 SMU 63 
Texas Christian 72 Bi>>-.->r 62 
Santa Clara 79 Anson.-i 36 
Texas 61 Rice 66 -  
Houston 76 Wichita 76 
Texas 61 Rice 56

last year, showed no oa the hon
orable mention list this timo.

The second team .ilen had 12 
players due to a tit for the sec
ond tackle poeition 

Jim Mqbemore of the Austin 
American - 'Stateeman was chair
man of the Class AA all state

tpe Brbwns d 1 in W  when'he
rece'Ved all except two of the

ConveVition ! Utah 95 Miami lOtno) 76 
nrsn o f the * Idaho -36 Stanford U 
I k e t I) 9 II Alr Force 63 Vaiperateo 19 
r k i n n out 1 South' rn Cal 49 Oregon 31 tl 

Oregon 59 California 67 
San Fran U.
Washington St. 71 UCLA 34

GUARANTEED USED
•  Good getpetion of Truck Sltca
•  Good Selection ol II”  Sites

HAUL TIRE CO.
70S «  Foster

ball as .t halfback ~al Georgia 
started the 1956 NFL training sea 
son with the Rams Coach Buddy 

ra s»n vrAn gt j j  Parker of the Steelere was im
p r e T  Try Cii 1 ’s ml 1 y d-.ring sr;a it r r a n  op fT a flob

Don Meredith Is Texas
HANDY PARTNERS -When Paolo Roxsi, halHintr ItaJ Amateur Athlete of Yeartam tightwpiebt.TTmt tris“managpr. Cy fVtxct, fl Brooklyn
pizzeria owner, talk things over a few missed words here 
ami there don't matter — as long- as Ifiey TTave tKeir 
hands. in i ' * — Darling and 18 for M rrow

Don Meredith. Southern Metho- winnei of the award in 1956 
diat:e passer de luxe whose ex his Olympics performances 
ploita earned him 
InternationalA G G IES FA CE United Pr-eeê  w+ll be; -honore<L~at the an-

backfleld of the nual Sport* Achievement Dinner 
four times, wa* at the Dajts* Downtown YMCA in 

named A mateur Athlete of the mfddlF or late' February’ along 
Year for Texas today. w :h other 1959' award winne-*

The veraatllt atl • conference including boxer Roy Harrta. who 
quarterback, whose passing and-Saturday was' announced a* the 
running averafgd 147 6 yards ^er aports writen choice for South-RICE, B A Y LO R
s a c - e  in  the  e ig h t  | M |  he
played, won out in close voting 
by the Texas 8porta Writers Asan. 
rialton over Rice's all-America* 
end Buddy Dial and Abilene
Christian sprinter Bobby Morrow

westerner of the Year.
Other athletes getting votes In 

the balloting included*.golfer Doe 
Majsengale of TCU (9), Negro 
halfback Abner Haynes of North 
Texas 161. basketball star Rick

By F.D FITE * 
United Prr«« International

Rices Tom Robitaille loat
ground, but still held a firm lead 
in tke season scoring race despite 
being held to 13 points by Texas. 
The Owl ace has totaled 232

The Texas Aggies, taking up

Meredith, who  has anothe r yeti Hen schri ol SML‘—iV and base.hr circuit «T of-eligibility at SMU,.polled 24 of ball player George Myers of Tex 
the 63 vote* .cast to 20 for Dial as (1 wrttein).season's end. fare two more rhal

lengera-thts .week ga they try to
If high moofhly c»r payments are a problem with you, 

we invite you to investigate our RAP at S IC  plan

We'have been helping folks with auto loans for 
more than thirty years, and we know that this 

qualifies us to'help you You II find that our trained 
personnel are skilled when if comes to working 

ouf an auto refinancing plan, and you II especially 
like the way our loan Specialists set up'your

win a championship to go with ,^ ,n ^  ,5 5 SN
th*ir sSnnthw^al Conxerenre tour* j am€n 15 3
niaweet ta w l*  » } Al’iianis * -big ’ night

nwch Bobby Rdgsrr agtls v in (ront^  . ^ p
g,es hav# three ..thor t.ams fo, # but lltn , ,
company at the t.^ as Use league , Uv „  The oth, ri 
head. Into the first -full week of f|Vf a(ter onlv lin, 
utia pUy. but there . are bound AAM „ U w ren rf' w„ h 
to ba some casualties before the n ,̂ 8M,-■„ Steve 9
eigtit . game program la com ^  „ „  Terh ll Hl|| w|
pletett next Saturday night. ___•
• For. while the Aggies are meet- _ .  .

ing two of the opehlng - night L O V O G  L C O C lf  
" Statloi '

Tuesd.i and fiaylm jt W g rV ftl H a w a i i  t O  V  
day. pre season title • fayonte* Tex
as Christian will be taking on two |M L 4 aa| «  D _
of Ui# first-night wtnnen *1 1 1 1 3  D O V

car payments to fit your

Why struggl# along With high payments that tan 
take all the pleasure out of your automobile • Visit 

the SI.C finance office nearest you You If hke 
the prompt, courteous, and completely confidentiali- ! HONOLULU i r r i l  Pittshurgh 

their Steeler 'quarterback Bobby Layne 
d past to Green 
ton Sunrfav to high- 
all All Stars' 47-27

The Fr'oga. who yielded ■
-No. 1 role to the Aggies after 
bowing to the radete in the tour- 
ivy fuiel* lest week, entertain Ar- 
ksesas at Fort Worth Wednesday victory over Jhe ^college AII-Fare 
and plav h«*r to Texae at Fort in the 13th annual” H'ifs Bowl 
Worth gattirdgj' .  gam* before 20.000 In Honolulu

— The Aggies,— TCU.’ Texaa— and; 8<adium------— —
^rkanaai ttarj th# week with "l-o; Bui the collegians even in defeat 
beards, vUhile 9f>uthern Tletho- out on a m»gnifi<>nt preforms ?re 
dfst, Bavtoft,1 Rice end Text* Tech led by Michigan * Bob Pal

recede

AND REMEMBER . . W HATEVER YOUR

have 0-1 (Berks Auburn * Tummy Lori no. and

P ammt .SAND FOR SNOW—Although winter’s first big hliy* 
zaiti Imwtxhf enmv tn mncH of Dir natToh, AMa <Tnd Mel
ba Wiley, twins, manage,to fet along very well without 
it on Jacksonville lieach, Fla. Well-Waxed water ski* 
work fine on sand.

Ijisvrenre fo give AAk(l a 65-61 er for m-anv a> 1 -, irn*'a gl*Ylfn '
ve it ficrm a i !85D7 OH tf>9 U t le r f !  ' " I . T.  i .
miirt; Arkansas tiappedVT*'h ai iWIII)  BFA8T 
h'avettevilt* 61 57, while Texae I Dt-.e MOINES. Idw* UJFIl-Po 
rod# a so-point perlornianc* hy lic* uiahed to the home of Mrs 
Albert AlmsAia to a stunritng 61 fionn* Oe'rtwlg who r ep Hied an 

fit upeet of Rue at Houston. laiumal iunmi.g wild In her itv LONDON (UP L Tht iyndkate 
if ft owns -th* yachr S.spti* un 

They called in lepresentativr- of -■-■•fill Bnlfsh i hallmg/t. In 
e Animal Rescue lAsgue. who Spplcmher's America (*|ip racf*. 
lived the mystery when they-pit It up fer-sal* todiy.

RUTLEDGEOther action -this week will 
have ‘SMI’ at Texas and Te> h at 
■Baylor Tuesday night and T*< h 
s' 3MU and Tin e at Arkansas Bat- Phone: MOhawk 1-8177

1113 .  Ballard M O 4-4627a  frig htened fq u m e L .

O U T H W f S T I B N  I N V i ^ T M l N T  C O M P A N Y

g l__ __,
r

J - i vjSt hi
f

■r --- m
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A Vatue Judq me

Sweat Shop Argument For 
Labor Union*

Ft*, r
I went to continue to quote from 

Samuel B. PettengUIa explanation 
|' as to why we have been reducing 

poverty. Under the heading of “ A 
Measure Of Progress” he writes: 

“One measure of the progress 
Of civi>’» .tion Is fhe

In A

extent to 
which mechanical horsepower and 
tools supplement hu:#nn labor. 
The steam engine did more to out
law. slavery, both uv England and 
America, than did g{j the political 
humanitarians put together.

"The laboratories do far more 
for mankind than do the legisla
tures. Lf modem Americans were 
to go back to the same toots and 
horsepower ihat were available 
when Benjamin Franklin was try-.

In qpe'sense, the great conflict the gain of one may....result 
—fnr Thfc minds! hf men til which -loss ToTTfe social whole,

this world appears to be engaged, KK-ialijt. therefore, is the
related to .the human sense of mjm whd'places society at a very 
values. high point in his subjective scale

Value, as Ludwig von Mixes so of values, 
aptly shows us, is inevitably sub- The proper attonym of social- 
jective It is a persons! affair, We ism la individualism. Individual- 
are told, for example, that a cer- ists presume that individual inl- 
tain product ia viorth X amount of native, action and interests should ing to capture lightning from the
m oney/lf we don t happen to like be independent of society and not sky. our production of jaealth
ttie product vtnuldn t pc i h-ise m:ial>Ke<l an  ̂ stifled by eovem-,

—jn U T w ere  priced at rmTy half of mental decree. The Individualist 
X On the other, hahd. we are places the individual near the apex 

. shown a aecond product. We are of his own scale of value*, 
tnid that it ie worth Y amount of But it should be understood, by 
money. It happens that we like those seeking to understand life 
ft so much, in fact. Ihat even if Individualist position, that no in-

It'* Those Demotrot*-

it were priced at- Y plus we would dividualist- can condone the arbi- 
like to buy It. What i«4h* value of trary .eacriflce of a single person 
our own subjective judgment. We for the “ good” of society. The in- 
do not care whether the producer dividualist recogrtieew-that society 
of thy product .make* a profit or ep mass# is simply a collection of 
takes .a loss. We are concerned individuals, lf one is' injured, all 

* vuth trading oui money for what are injured. The sacrifice of one 
we want. will lend *° the sacrifice of all.

It 1* in this frame of mind that The whole is never greater than 
w we must approach socialism. So- the sum of it. parts. To Assume 

CflfiTsm re a philosophic product of «»•» m».v Pr°<“  by injuring
mamSI a# t W a aA/tla I ti>bol a i e

a .  up of minds who have some- sections of the social whole 1*
thing

Jt£EgJ
To

---------- -■ ■
-■■■■■■.■Bhcmi is an

sell. tis examine the »•«*•<• scignt^ic nor possible.
Additionally, the Individualist re- 

i1 ognieea that there is nn mtoh thing
the

sdje'!iv» derived
the expense" of society, so long a*

would at once go down 90 pee 
cent ; wages would go down in pro
portion; hours of labor would in
crease to the limit of human en
durance;’ the population would 
necessarily decrease drastically; 
and nothing that governments' or 
humanitarians or labor unions or 
Communists could .do would pre
vent ie.

Terrible Conditions
"I mentioned the discovery of 

gold in California in ronneclfon 
with "The Communist Manifesto” 
of 1948. With pick and shovel and 
a pan in which to wash gravel 
from gold, didn't men work long 

i hours for a meager return, or for 
none? Didn't they sleep in filthy 
cabins and live on. jerked meat, 
and weren't they often covered
with lice*_______________________

n ^

Looking 
Sideways

as an individual who profits “ aY

French have changed it to social!*- freedom is the ruld. TOb '̂enfrepre-
has"and the English language 

borrowed from the Frenrh.
The addition o f the suffix ism. 

has converted the adjective into a 
noun which connote# a distinctive 
doctrine, ideal, system or practice 
In combination, the word social-

neur who provides ’ goods or aerv-

CAHTOi.
. V* Cl f u fT iu r j

Robert Allen Reports:

“ If you saw that great motion 
picture. ‘"Die Covered Wagon,”  

■you will recall the scenes of ter.

ices wanted by society, cannot 
possibly make a profit unless so
ciety willingly seeks those goods 
or' services. Thus,' tho ‘he entre-j 
preoettr'may profit, he does so 
only when society profits also. And 
the greater the proftta to the in-

over uir
ta llies. ( 
fronvx^e

SfinatfiJtejuiblkans.

By Whitney Bolton

Fair Enough

NEW YORK — Once upon a 
time in an era called The Depres- 
sion I w»nt«L to get away from ! 
things, so I got 3,000 miles away. I 
went to Hoiilywnnd and was in-
vited to a party. The guests were 
people who had. at various times, 
made as much, rf  $3,000 p week 
each. But that night ihey played 
a game with fake money and went 
at things as though they were real. 
The game was called Monopoly 
and I made up my mind if I ever 
met the man who invented it, fd  
tell him how his game fascinated 
about 10 people with potentials of 
maybe $25,000 s week between 
them. Or among them.

It turns tout, years later, that 
the man is Charlea P. Darrow of 
Bucks County, Pa., who was born 
lin Cumberland, Md. on Aug. 10k 
1899. He invented the game, in the 
grim summer of 1930, when he 
was 41 years old and wandering 
how to cook a wolf.

"I d id  everything.”  he sekd. 
“ Everything. I cut out jigsaw puz
zles, made toys and had insomnia. 
Who didn't? Some people in New 
York were even jumping out of 
windows. I took a circular piece

*• •

McCufcheon Cartoon' , ___ r. - - ' ■ - 1 _ ' "

Unusual 8 Great
by WESTBROOK PEGLER

The three greatest cartoons .of on the front page. I would n o t  
journalism are Sir John Tenniel'a possibly do justice to the subject 
''Dropping the Pilot," published in "
Punch of London. John T. McCut-
cheon's “ Injun Summer," which 
ran in the Chicago Tribune, and 
Ding's drawing of Theodore Roose-

However. I said I would try. 
“ We had had a fire in our

morgue gnd no good picture of? 
Teddy was available So a b o u t ]  
five o'clock, the M. E. came back]veli a. » wraith of a rough-rider and l , howed him wh„  , had dont 

waving hi. cavalry hat and riding meanwhile -  Teddy on a hors.
^  ^  d! V ? ° ° ,e ' wavin* ,ar*well and headed f o rveil died in 1919. A hundred car- t , lrall. Th' M. E.

too met* have adapted T e n n  > « » *  said- i f .  not very good, is it?, 
masterpiece which depicted M) i 1- “ we H-try again to get a g o o d 
helm H. of Germany, in a A lp photograph.' But in inoth.r houri 
captain .  uniform leaning on the , . ld Would uW drawIn ■ 

* 1 “  Old Bismarck. ^  the flrat ed|tion , nd would \ 
who had brought together greater make ^ m. thlng elfe for th.  laat 
Germ.n^ went down the p i l o t  , L , iUon? j  made M«m ori.m '
ladder. A1 the lime. March 20,.w„ h undertaker's
1890. there was nothing worse than crepe and aad-1

ineM *nd the cartoon of Teddy was

cal circumstances impressed • 
cartoon on the western world.

of left-over linoleum one day and 
laid nut the basic game. I typed

l.»m is used to expre«.« the spe. ific jlivldual, the - more, certainly doea 
We* Jif a system  of be11 h .jia evidence appear that he has
thro^ssential means o( production profited others. So whether you 
aad< distribution Ahull be collective- (hrt05a t0'b #  a socialist or an m- 
ly or governmentally owned and dividualjst depend*, in fine, upon 
managed.  ̂ ~ yoUr own sense of values.—
> Immediately, our sense of Value Here ate the commandments'
is cfcallfnged The word  ̂contains that govern socialist*^ 
tn» connotation’ that societ,v is mt l. Thou .halt have no mort than 
the apex of our values Whatever the !ea<it of' thy felTows-  -i
is to be done under socialism, must 2. To cause those who have more 
be’done with all.of society in mind thah otheis. .to give dp what they 

■The mdmdirtt tmv M ,se f--r the benefit of bthere, is
has no value' 'intrmjtratTy. ”Tnder the htgtiest virtue. 
socialiFm. the individual may al- Here Are the commandments
ways be sacrificed for the “ good’’ that" govern Individualists: 
of We whole And rhe -dee thaVTme;. -t:> Thou shaft never employ ag- 
IndivtrijnJ might conceivably make gresyive force against any other 
s profit “"at the expense' of so- individual or group, nor against 
ciety. is so abhorrent to social- any property owned l)y dthersr-  
ists that, they have organized la- 1. Thou shalt seek to be produc- 
bor unipns and have .assisted in tlve \«o that all persona in society

rible toil —of men and women and 
children pulling the wagons across 
rivers and the trackless desert and 
over the Continental Divide; of 

on foot, pushing handcarts 
Mississippi to Salt Ijike. - 

"Yet' were those conditions due 
to greed and exploitation? No, the 
people were working for them
selves What was wrong? The an
swer is poor tools The plow of the 
pioneer was a wooden plow, con
stantly breaking, constantly need
ing repairs.

Poor Transportation 
“ In Vermont where I was rais

ed. a man back in my great-grand-
iASAAA.'A ooMoo o— oseakIRlIlfi 5 Tiliit Qit| sm nr *trr t w
of a hill. He put 109 pounds in a 
bag on his back and walked 80 
miles through the wilderness to 
sell it to an iron foundry in Troy, 
New -York? and then he walked 
home—an infinite expenditure of 
human energy for an insignificant 

return.
"What was wrong? Greed? Ex

ploitation? The class struggle’  No 
; —he was working for himself. 

There was no relationship of em-

Refusing Efforts
WASHINGTON — Those SenateiRush, Conn., militant leader of the 

j Republicans insisting on new par GOP group opposing the leadership 
ty leadership are firmly refusing of Senators-Styles Bridges. F f l  , 
efforts to enlist the help of either land Everett Dirksen, 111., already 

jvice President Nixon or Governor has 0ne important political'victory 
i Nelson Rockefeller. jto his account. Bueh has been giv-

The two presidential possibilities en emphatic assurances by Post-

tho title c?rds on old shirt boards. 
I had some wooden beading from 
the lumber yard and made the 
houses and hotels. My wife and I 
played it to k$ep our minds off 

iVs. iwfvrtour miseries, nfsi i even 
bf selling' it. Then we had some 
friends in and' they played it with 

and the winner wanted e eepy

a f .  nt suggestion of a lack <rf ap-, pulled Bu( , .f c , nc#,
precision in Wilhelm but th e  lh ,r ment to TUT syndicate of about
i rr WU! . 'Z * ! . ! r! ! 1.1" '1. . 1 *.P0'1' ' '  1:5 P«P»>» J the 11 o'clock

t"* j train out of Des Moinee and lit 
(Chicago was surprised to see "The 

McCutcheon's greatest work was Long. Long Trail' on page one of 
bolstered by. poetic text according the Post. .
to hi. peculiar method He was a New Yprk the #<J#
hooaler to hi. marrow and a gen- ,oj.„ dld llk( v
tie, wntimeatal 'Onjun *Uip ; much to dr. w J ;
mer'  flowed ).. Itttl. boy and an other ,or the r(Jn#r#I ,  dr„ w
old man in a field of cpm sh^k., efaL J>uM a>ailvT-zn--de*eeeeie 
and pnnkiiu, ■ with, TWe riS4g He| ;deT"o%'un

and 1 
four 
.Demo 
(ion I 

It v 
ations 
M. N 
tend*: 
tion, i 
publf 
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Nix 
votes 
worki 
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■ etwtii
gassing away IhAut Injuns 
with the jTomehoek* turning

and
into our great surprise there were hun

dreds of demands for the right to

are being privately consulted by 
member* of th* liberal group. But 
that s all

master General Summerfield that 
alL GOP patronage in Connecticut 
and certain sections of New Eng-

Despi\e several attempts to bnng |land '* turned jjver to him
, Vice President Nixon s —* 1I Nixon and Rockefeller to powwows!- • • vice rresiaem n ixon s per 

\ot the group, that ha, always b e e n '^ * 1' preference for tn« IW. corvj 
blocked by emphatic dissent. jvention is either San Francisco or

I Jim A ntrwle* KmF TStira 0A *,] f  o

for himself. I charged him $4. It 
got so where I was making a set 
or two a day and the news was 
spreading.- After making 100 sets 
at $4 each, our larder eras sup
plied but I was stumped. I knew t 
had to manufacture or give up. 
Friend* pitched in One printed 
the game board, another made'the 
pieces, we had the title cards 
made. I could make six games a 
day now, and they sold as fast as 
I made them. I had to contract 
for printing, packaging and deliv
ery. Buyers from store* began 
coming by to see the game custo
mers had axked tor. Before the

tetgttfl apd Indiin* «1>hdng Ip tn», „  i Hl r , >rt^ hgwr
moonlight. When I was doing sport |moonlight.
In thw-Tribune. w a

. . , The original la in th* file* o fl
we had an enlarge- (h# Umvereity libraries in Io< 

ment on a wall perhaps two ator- city
ie. high and 1 stood off and drank Morwv lM m  r  ^  a
in th,. beautiful work dozens of fd ,  hsrolr'  bmnl,  rellef> wh(^  
t.me, I came out of Mlnneaot. „  ^  .  , hnn(! tQ Am n
end of course, we were b e t t e r  r<n,  ullIInhlllUd bv r,ooriMctri.. J
stock than Heosiers, who were ,h.  , . kk„  ’ ,,___ * ’ . I
moatly iliegltlmete sons of illiterate Hotf! jr) New Yorh <»^ve |
cabin girl* and wayfaring wagon- 
rets, but we had some folklore in 
common.

John McCutcheon did nob know 
he had done unuaUai work that day 
so he let the original drawing and 
the text-copy get away. Year* lat
er «t hie happy Home-on Treasure

_  . ... . . . ----- Angeles, but Chicago --------
Foremost among the o b j e c t o w ^  M reuble ^ r ,  what he

are S ector. George Aiken, VI ,’  ^  o hk) gut,  rt,a4rml,n r , v
and Clifford Case, N J. Blis*. The Republican National

One especially significant inci- 1 
dent occurred at a New York meet- 
ing presided over by UN. Am has

depression sim  nallgt-owc-1 ** » oft Neesan. he M i  m eiw f-
nn a 20.000-gamen-a-yeeF basis. I 
faced facts. I had to borrow bank

enlarging ghvtrnment 
their fear that in the market place, irtg youraelf

plover and employe; no one was
hc.-aii.e of shall profit by your actions, in c lu d -^ , , ;^  tha pn^iucf of

Figures Made Useful
bis* labor. He Wept all of it—and 
it was little indeed.

"What was wrong”  Why fM M 
have to work so hard-for.so little? 
The answer is poor tools. Today 
the steam engine, in the form of 
the modern locomotive, could move 
his 100 pounds of iron ore 80Figures are iaefuli" , During the session #20 new public,

Bv means of them  we can f r e ' *  were enaettd and, additional- rmles lor lour cenU^oc a  ton, on*

dealing with individual cases! went
quently interpret trends and con- ly some 433 private law* ( t h o s e  
ilriions which would otherwise re 
main nivstsrlouf. But ther# is n» 
mvsterv*alw;t tax figures. A fi v ™ the taxpayers' Thu*, there’ 
; hie mystery wa* 'removed were .more than 1,000 new regu-

_ J r* rs ago when mu. vai ons Rations.________ • _________ _____ i
ernmental agencies moved I n t o  -.These laws not only will use tip j 
high gear. the $83. billion appropriated mon-j

|t some of »is stilt consider that hut wdtt account t6r an ex- '
tM Ways of tr,* ..................the pen'ditur* of $12 billion m o r e
matter of tax collactiona. and tax which will not com# In via taxa- 
spendmg are shrouded in mvstery, tion. In other words, while t h e  

T  an nrrtv-h» hersmre of afrnalltng government anticipate* collecting i 
i],f r -f i i.ri ^  .4*4 billion, it - plane- to spend $98 :
made against iisT Even w ’ h an htttion. Thus for every month of 
doubts gone  ̂ however,-it (« useful the new fiscal year 
to explore the tax region with fig- merit plane to 
ujes. So here are some, provided more than it takes In. 
recently by the Tax FoundatlortT Meanwhile, th# government'* in-
^ThTsTaat i?ear theTongre##"'mfT " m e  wffi be about million- per•

for a total of is* days During ihis^Y *
period of time the two House* ap-- To give you’ sn idea of how fast- 
propriated money from t he , t a x -  w# are running into debt via the 
payer* at the rate of SlK.ono per federal spendmg route, 'iguie it 
minute, for a total of $83 billion. like this: Between December It 

__ The Senate worked la setaioivfor and -fh lretma* eve this December
a total of 1 014 hours, 49 minute*, -red Ink wilL be used to chalk up a 
The House *at fordhre* days less deficit of $790 million, 
than the -?en*‘ e and spent fewer Debts’have to be serviced. In- 
hnurf in floor work, coming up tereat on debt must be paid. So

. w.t& a total cf. 582 hours. 12„ min- as the fe^eraL debt climbs, ao. do 
ute*. Thi^ doeii not include, of the WirTvV e charges relating to 

.course, the enoimous amount* of that leht.
time spent by member* of both In 1959, Interest and s e r v i c e  
houses in committee and in writ- charges on debt will cost the tax
ing letters and in seeking to sati*- payers a total of $7# billion, Th'is_ 
ty the demands of their clamoring mean* that we will be paying in- 
constituents • . tereat on prtvioualy/ borixrwed mon-

Some 18,-110 pages of proceeding ey and on pflWjPrrt borrowing* at

mile for one cent’ Railroads, pav
ed highways, motor trucks, and au
tomobiles have solved his prob
lem end-wilt do it even, better in 
the ddys to corned if we stay 
American

The Tram Motive 
"Let u* say that James Watt 

and the man who financed his 
project were not humanitarian* 
Let us say that they put. their 
brains and money together in a 
common enterprise for the profit 
motive; What of it* Wa« the re: 
suTf good oir had”  Did they like 
the women out of the-coal mine* 

the govern-- Hid Karl Marx with his gospel 
spend $1 b i l l i o n '  of hate and fhe class struggle* 

“What did the profit motive do*
It made Watt and his partner and 
alt who followed them, work to 
make better, engine* and to offer 
them at a lower price to get the 
market from their competitors.

“ Was fhe result gon<L or bed? - 
The profit motive is just a* hon
orable and useful to mankind as 

motive. Both drTln-

Committee meets -In- Dea Moines, 
on Jan. 22-23. to make th* selec
tion . . . Former Representative

money to keep going or sell out 
to a game* company The Parkeg 
people made an attractive offer 
and I took ft rather than embroil 
myself in bank loan* and claptrap . 
T have never regretted doing busi-

sadnr Henrv Uabot lxidee Behind lon ’ * ' * ornH.r representative w|tb tb(,m a4 Parker's. Itsador Henry tabot Gouge. »emnn Sadlak ,r  (Vmn*i^vjmid,*ftA
>, »,« ha* aHviaeri and- .... > ns* w-wkeOconsideration for a White H o u s e  

job as liaison with Congress.
the scene*, he has advised _
Aupported the Senate liberals.

Sroator Jacob Javits, N Y., pro
posed that Governor Rockefeller 
be invited to this discussion.

“ I haver talked with Nelson and 
he. la willing to join us if we want_
Him to.”  related'Javits. "I'm  all 
for it, and I think it would help 
us a lot.”

Senator Aiken instantly object-

"I haven't a thing in the world by-E D W IN  P. J.ORDAN, M.D. 
against -the Governoi;.” declared 
the Vermonter. “ But I just don’t! 
think it's Wi?e for u* to 'involve 
him in what we are trymg ac-i 
rompiish Jn this Senate fight.' If!

Robert
out all right.” 

B. M Barton is preel-

The Doctor 
Says:

One-of the great needs of onr
time is to develop better methods
—and' more fanbties-for the cam

. . _ , | °f the older people in our populat e  bring him here, that is bound'
I to, leak out. And once that happens, -------- ------------------------------- 1___ _
! it's virtually certain to lead to » Never before in history have we 
lot of conjecture about our being looked forward to having such a 

Rockefeller-for-President group ! large proporrkei of our leflow 
"We arefft "that, of course. Inj wer the age of #5. Thi*

this fight we are not taking aides!. .
jfnr anybody We re trying to elect; doP* 004 rw'*n ,hat after that 
n»ir kind of Repubiiran a* leader'

i nf th* Senate, and that'a aH we re
trying to do."— :— -------------------

“ You are absolutely rtghL'’_j1e

is the wage 
finite good.

“The wage motive prompts men 
♦o become skilled and efficient ao 
they can produce more and carp 
higher wage*; and because they
do. all mankind benefits. .

“The profit motive prompts men 
to make better tools and to cut 
costs in order to sell cheaper, and 
again, all mankind benefits.” ,

(To be continued)

clared Senator f'ase “ W* must he 
extremely careful to avoid getting 
in anything other than what we are 

itrying to. sceompliah. That would! 
jbe fatal to our endeavor."

That ended any further discus
sion about Rockefeller.

MOVE FOR NIXON — A ai-mi- 
lar attempt to invite Vice Preai- 

,dcnt Nixon got no further.
Senator Hugh Scott. Pa and

Kenneth Keating. N Y., proposed 
doing that, at a meeting in Sena-
tor Aiken's office 

’rtiis wa* urged  ̂ by Scott, after 
relating a conversation he had with 
Nixon in whirh the latter inquired 
about the possibility of a compro
mise bevw*jn„the clashing Senate 
factions.

"Dick asked me,”  Scott told his 
ten GOP colleague*. • "what is 
your irockbottom price?’ I_ t o l d  
him. Tt tran't be Everett’ j5irksen.‘ 
To that 'Nixon replied. ‘Well, ifwere reported in the Congressional the rate d  $«32 million down to 

Record. The Senate supplied 11,- something pretty close to &21 mll-,P*r*0<, in lh*# month.
8*9 page# and the House 6.721 pag- lion every twenty-four h o u r s *  And that sum will' Jrst about |-vou stick Jogether y°u may
es In addition to th# records' of That # just under a million dollars the total amount of Chsiat- you re after
proceedings, 8.375 page* of re- an hour just to pay for our lm- spending done by all persons At this point, Senator Keating
jnarka, speeche*. a » s  and ro'providence M" ‘ he United State* for the pur- - ‘gges.ed ^  ^  J a a g W - i »

liable to serious ear difficuitiea as 
the women

speeches, articles ■ and no' providence 
forth were appended to the Rer:i  Jn_thf p«ri~< cha se of gift* ----
ofd in the-appendix Recent esti to Christmaa e\-e. while our debt Th? bigger the debt becomes. A8" m Aiken end Case vigorously:

objected.

we are through, but it does mean 
* change in the kind of problem 
faced by the aging person, hi* or 
her family, and the community;” •

On the average, women have’ a 1 
considerably, greater hold on IBe 
than men do. There are, in other 
words, a lot more living old fake? 
than-there are old men.

In other respect*, However, 
women in their older, years are 
nr# so fortunate. A high propor
tion of women 85 years old or 
over suffer from the effects of a 
decline ’ of function in the inner 
ear and the connection* of thw 
organ with the brain.

Nearly three out of tour women 
of.this age or beyond suffer from 
dizziness, a risk of falling, and 
even more from difficulty in get
ting around in the dark. A high 
proportion—nearly 70 out of 100 — 

lire hard of hearing.
-“ These changes are disturbing. 
The combination ’ of. dizziness and 
difficulty in getting about in th# 
dark enormously increases the 
danger to elderly1 women of brok
en boor*

Men who live to .the agr suffer 
in a similar way, but there ie 
aome question a* to whether the

mates put the per page printing is increasing by $790 million, in- th* harder y  ia to manage pr*
rost at $80. The grind total of tereat payment* will equal $498 v,6u* d*W The more difficult it! B<lt n . fn<1 ,h,> $,0UP did de-j
page# in the Congreeaional Record miIlion."Thua, more than a billion become* to manage previous debt, |rW* ,0 ***^ Nixon * help in tran*- 
waa 26.485, Including the appendix, dollar* In absolutely unneceiaary ,he mfltt-preasure there ia f b r  m' Ui nga  'm essa ge 'to  President,

' and the cost, merely of keeping spending will pour, out of our pock- newer and greater debt. Eisenhower.
thtf piWWd record, cornea to fT,. eta toTTelFmalnfafn federal credit, But »>• of this foolUhne*# ih d 1 7 1 1 **ked the Vice Preaident| 
118.850, dunns a ih iu  u oL  ihr>i .  dav ft*-al foldefol of our federal rov- t0 inform ,̂ the President, in effect.

Underwtanding and sympathy for 
elderly people should be a reflec
tion of our civilization. Neverthe
less, it must be recognized that 
growing old with all of the physi
cal disabilities which may develop

during a Lhr— week,- Ihree -  4toy.ft” *l f T .  as f a S  “ WaYc*'t o ! J 'V ftehH  ” bdMCe» a strain on the younger
r-"~-------- ---------------------- ;^ n ’, ^ _ l»_appaientir w h i r  XTTf f T  .  member* of w>i-iety who are ro-people of thrs nation want f o r  "  * leadership battle to a conrlu-

- 7JI!8 II the wSv TBev voied at tTie:*’m,: f*r ■** ronrerneit.4’
last election. No change ia expect ,h#r* wl,! ** no oompromlse
ed.
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ihe eat af AUrcS A UIA —
-------— T  ■ ” .

j  ^ ss= ’  .. ___  __

The only way w * »  peoplf con 
get m er be-og igcb b>g *ooH >t (n 

1 r& x *  ________ 4 w »

will be no rompromise. W#i 
sr# not asking the White House to 
intervene- m our behalf, and by the) 
same token we don't Want any as- 

|»l#t*nce given the other side.
| "Above «H. w* emWt tpe very 
pertinent fact to be kept uppermost 
in mind that the President will 
need out; vole* to enact hi* legiala- 
tiv# program in th# New 4'ongrea*. 
These important.votes of ours ran- 
i»t. be. taken for granted."

-tersr NlXdft'r^ofted 'he had de 
livered thi* 'meeaege ’ ’ and that 
the Praaident * only comment had 
been "I hope the party will have 
unlt^ after Uua'UMderfhip acrap ia 
ever.”"
- POLITICALS — Senator I’rekioU

society
the care of thnae who 

e«n nn longer look after them 
aHve* completely. —

On* irport on thia aubjeri teR* 
oRdaughtero who have taken cere

dent of the game* firm and here.
i* a note from him:

"I can say that Monopoly w the 
Kiggpxt thing that ever hit -u* It 
was lik^capBing six oil guihcra 
at once or wading naked under 

' Niagara Falla. We got ao many, 
order* we filed them m huge 
Laundry baskets. A Boston com
pany specializing m tough hook 
keeping Job* rofuaed for a (At lee 
to undertake, ours. And we almost 
lost this flood. When, chivvied by 
friends, Darrow showed ns the 
game, we all wanted to say No. 
It was loe complicated aryl took 
loo long to play. We did turn it 
d<Twn cold one afternoon. The next 
morning we gat hold of him and 
did business. It seems several nl 
our executive# took M home the 
night before and couldn't stop 
playing it. • It violated all'' our 
rules for a game but was irresisti
ble We acknowledge we almost 
turned down a diamond mine ”

The company figured tfc*f-w«h 
the end of the depress*#!, the 
game would stop selling. -People 
once more would have real money 
and could make their own deals 
■Ml itirti’f nurt” 8 p»rW’ game
with fake money and false deals 
as a palliative. It has gone on 
without letdown ever since, selling 
into the millions, with resulting 
goodie*- for Darrow as well as the 
Parker firm.

Danvw n n-w travel* three
months a year, de luxe, and raise* 
orchids aa a hobby. If you invent 
a solid game you can do that kind 
of thing. He like* to make home 
movie* and doe* so on his travels, 
which are mainly in older land* 
with ruined, ancient cities.

Had he-actually demonstrated 
the game himself when things 
were rough?

"Ye*. Ip Philadelphia store*. 
People bought and told other*. 
I'd sell maybe 50 today and next

ly that aome man to whom It had 
been lightly given bad never of
fered It back. ' -  -. _  _____

Ding, whose name la Jay N. The Democrats and Republicans ] 
Darling, .-thought he had done h* v* l>oth do*>r solrmrh roquet- 
something poor and mawkish in l'n8 with Communism that it'a 
hi* Roosevelt opus. Hi* base was Pt*!ty hard for the average Amer- 
the Dea Moines Register a n d  *c,n  lo know what he thinks of th# 
Leader and being a stickler f o r 'two-party aystem Tht* old man 
tradition, he waa a little behind w-as-plodding arros* th* field* of 
schedule. So He locked himself in France earning his 2 daughters, 
his office to turn out three pollti °R« thee# gorgeous creatures
ral cartoon* In one afternoon. Qing w-as riding in a hammock stretrh- 
wa* one of the few surviving Page #d aero** the old man’s back. The 
fine political cartoonlata even then second pretty girl rode in a sling 
The Page One drawing, had been j suspended across the old fellow's 
standard in all sizeable cities for cheat They met s traveler who 
many years, but pfapers were get paused to look at the lovely young 
ting less and less brash about women and to ask, "Are they 
their principle* and, too, a fe w  pure’ "
cartoonist* were more Important to “ Wdll,”  said th# old man wear- 
the public than lhe<papars thaL em- 'b'j “ I can vouch for the one und«r 
ployed them. iny nose.”

"That Teddy ftooeevelt cartoon , JACK MOFFITT
almost never did eee the light of
day."” Mr. Darling writes me. "1 ” " r r , ' r r r r r j J
was leaving for New York I h a t !  /
evening and several knock* on my A n O p S y
door brought • no__reappn—___Blit,___ 1- _________  .... .....-... ...
about four in the afternoon, t he ]  
managing editor called through! 
the dOoi that Roosevelt wa* dead t 
The nqw* knocked me for a loop! 
and I iaid he would have to get a' 
picture of Teddy and turn th* ruleiu 

+

THE 0 0 6 5  KEEP5 
W A ftH IN G M E . 
SHOULD I A C T  BUSY^ 
OR IN T E R E S T E D ?.

of elderly parent* tor months 
without even being able to get to 
the movie*, or tor year* without 

abl* to escape the care and 
nmpw—tify tor even a dev. 
.Such experience* are not unoauai. 
Certainty younger propie who bear 
such burdens deaem  a betiec 
break.

More and bettor home* and in
stitutions capable of caring for the 
Increasing number of m  who are 
bvtng into old age are sorely 
needed The nugmnrfbflity tor toy-

morning then-<t be 100- people hi 
line I'unnx thing When it be
came popular the world over we 
had to change fhe locale* STTH^ 
city used in the game. Churchill 
adored the game and he use* the 
Hiltli) f ei i l i li. Kliirti ia hast# an 
London real estate and pound 
sterling monies. Ia France, it's 
Pari* and tram's and so on In
South, America they u*e the origi
nal game and pn*td 8*> it *s an ex
ample of Yankee trading talent*. 
We have not sold to Russia. They 
nay it's capitalistic."

Animal Life
Answer to Previous Pun)*

ACROSS DOWN
1 Pork producer I South 
4 Young sheep American
I Farm device rodent ,

II Brazilian /  $ Persia

proNroni ream 
, Nl thorn r# tie who have nr# vet 
I reached the when w  must
depend on other* But we Mian all 
get there if we live tong enough

M 6 W Y
u H B K T M A f /

macaw
13 Operatic solo
14 Rant
15 Vehicle 
II Dyed ui th*

wool
tt riredog 
M Beloved one*
21 Measures of 

type -
22 Mouth*, ard 
24 Anglo-Saxon

slave 
28 Cosy 
27 Excavate 
M American 

___phyuclat
23 Kind of creed T
24 Beetle . U  
2$ I-a borer 
3# Measure* of

cloth 
17 Free*
38 Consider 
4# Evergreen

3 Flowers
4 Animal deni
5 Italian river 
« Dainty
7 Barrier 
I Levered
S-Aclreza..____

—l-  Turner
10 Above
11 Espouse*
17 Slow ballet
18 Motionless

>5 Vend 
26 Canary-lik*- 

bird
.17 Represent#-, 

live*

40 Furt
41 SrrrrMm 

persons
42 Iz(ht fog
43 Poker s lsk *

L e

28 Arrow poison 44 O rfsn peri
_  29 Microbe 4# Merely

aSSirisll anunala 31 Shade of red
24 Fencirig 33 Apple dnrtk
_ sword •c' 3# Metric unit

47 Donated 
41 Pitcher 
SO Sailer

10 "

AND A - 
MOtV OWC '

41 On* ef the 
Tattle

42 Female horse# 
45 Bravery 
4# Not polite

printers 
18 Heraldic bend
44 Mrs Adam
45 Spreads t* dpi 

as hav
$8 Tunisian 

rulers

TO0641
You 

Mina 
riff'a  
AM 
expln 
o f in* 
btinft
r'rlw

'-t

r.



103 Real Estate For Sola 10330 69 M iscellaneous For $ s l«  69  103 Reol Estate  For Sola 103 114 T ra ile r  Houses .  114SawingNew Congress Will Provide ALTBRATION if and dr*** making 
i all 4-312* vnaek day liefure u, MO- 
4-2744 aftai and week end*.

3 IIOOM MODtU.S HOI ml; and lot 
flout furnace,, fern i d yard and util
ity |iur< h. CtttKrt Klngrmltl Camp 
MU I-itm .

J tM O R  MrN.VJCK S Trader Park. H 
mile south on Lafora Highway. This 

iik.A  -iniet place. . ±_ _
r NKVV i T a  U.SKD TRAILERS'

Bank 1 La Leo

Thompsons 
United Rent-Ails

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville
Phone MO 4-2301

would n o I 
Otewsubjecl
ild try. W ’TTToN K. Button hnl«>. 

on* deqt t Saw .Shop, 1426 HAkrhc La*w *•♦*«**> Ht til hem*i 
— i Irttlitjrmt. * 4411 -MjU l -S 210. BEST TRAILER SALES

Highway 6u ___Ph. MO <-H U
trill! liluHTL’B w*t3TfT Travel TratUri now or dnrplay Poet little* Trattar

fir*  in o u r  
p ictu re o f  

In a b o u t  
c a m s  b ack  

: I had don e  
on a  h orse  
leaded  f  o  rj 
The M . E . 
food, la H Ti 
rt a f o o d  
nothar hour! 
the d ra w in g 1 
nd w ould I ' 
for the last 
M en toria m ’ 
«  and aad- 

T eddy waa 
ca n ce l tho 

ite  of about 
11 o 'c lo c k  

nea and lit 
to see  “ T h e 
>age on e o f

$275 Downacre truck - ol 
a nut boil* a. bedroom. rtartand."We rent ngSst anything

120 N. Sum. .Wile MO I : uuiUnlwi A l 'c i i i !  JslU 4-k“<j ••
2 -lied room N. Zimmer 13.130. •Salt* 123 «. Mallard MO <-3IMdl l' M 'nlrM 'iii. 1 t/.itland. CallSen. H u b e r t  H: HumphreyB y R A Y M O N D  f.A H R AUl CONDITION INC? Covrra made to 

lit auv «U« Fampa 'rent A- Awning 
317 E Frown. MO 4-S.741.

U H K l> ffEKtlltlKfiATrtR, excellent 
rendition $75. updrtrpeni aiza run.ff

ChestnutChited Prase Internatlonat •
WASHINGTON (OPll-The new 

Congresa whtch convenes this 
weak will provide a dally forum 
and testing ground for at least 
four potential . < andnlaiea -fpf the 
.Democratic presidential normna-

fTenri. i, who tried twice and ~ 
failedl to ‘win the Presidential ( 
nomination. However, b« mav be "* 

' | his Scnafe
seat In I960. •> T~j

While these aqd posriWy other 
Democratic senators will figure in 
the pre-convention maneuvering 
for the, 1960 nomir>nti’>n, all of 
them know that W; S, politicaJ 
parties seldom ctwios-' fwevidential 
candidates from the Syna'e. » 

Other p o s s i b l e ,  csrilidates— 
Govs. Robert B* Vfeyn»r of New 
Jersey and G. Menntn WilLams 
of. Michigan. Gov.-el»;i Edmund. 

for G. Brown of California "nd Adlai
E__Stevenaon -an atay—aloof

,'from the'daily battle, 
the | There is a widespread belief 
de- among Dgniotrala that sLa’e prts- 
. he idential primaries will s,t weigh 

mthej^icc^.^o£t^e_1960

116 Auto Repair, Garages l l 6Nice 1 bedroom. 1‘ , baths, nice car
peting, cm tbu  hast, fenced yard,ioncc Service FUR SMALL Kyl'ITV I . IriioufLilt k 2126—N «'eiU

MO r#-4JuMK. 4. Large
HUKIEL A SON 

Bear Front Lnd and Service 
j . j  W Foe ter Phone MO 4
“ TTTSOXPnKSrTWt s?.i 

KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841
Brake and W p ch  Service

Nice S-Uedrot.in brick, 1*6 batha, car- 
L*et»*U. central heat, air conditioned, 
Hail Fra.ser

3-K fftrr>oTTT drmfrtr ga rnk r  oh ttJ6-ft.
* orner lot i* liol>art, |14,000,

Nice 2 bed room. Jarge fenced
yard. va* $H2&0, now $767*0.

Good h»A. Nit* 2 bedroom. Scot<*.

in thd D em ocra tic  P arly . 4 .
aver, h e t* w ea k  m  t h e ^ m i t h - H e - ^ ‘ _.P*«t*cU ng 
will be in the fo refron t o f the 
fore fron t o f th e 'stru g '< l« to change 
tlw v" 8 e n a t e iA-— antUtUibustar.— rule 
next w eek , l i e _ is .x m em ber of 
the F ore ign  R elations and A g ri
cu ltu re  C om m ittee#  and ch a irm an  
o f  the su b com m ittee  on  d iearm a  
m ent but read ily  and d eep ly  in 
vo lves h im aU f in ia#u»s in other 
fields, too.' • .

Sen. Stuart Symington iMoi .
57. who is qfusn -de» nbed as 
“ everybody’s second 
I960 As a former se-ce*nry o ' the 
Air Force, he gets most attention 
for hi# frequent attack# un 
Eisenhower adminiuratiort a 
fense program. Like Kennedy 
is rega rded by, toti'hern ' Demo-

712 LmtIiits, M>> SAt.E or—K*h4
n»u**_ Hardwomf

r.H.ni n,
ioOI’K, flRadio Lob E U li iA L E T  T. X iIirildiq 

• rr ( uinblnatb.n. In g< 
B*«l Truilrr Sales- \\ B E. FERRELL Agency

hem* MO 4-4111 4c M<» 4-761
$H)R Q l’ ICK Sale: OK automatic 

troner, htdruom muK*. wid* in n  
euijr chaTf, antique dr«aaer, mirror 
and picture frame diaper hamper.1 iHl'i Uuro k'llai. til I 4:V:iUl

BRICK HUME, liO" »<A. fret llvfnjt 
urea, doubt# gafuff*., 2 til# tMuhi 
»Uh \kUiuLuiiumc. 2 bednom add 
den, large--1 pwte panel k ik jin i, u r*

Body SnoptLovely 3 Bedroom Brick
C*Hl> auToinatic wash*r TiTr

-x* FORD S BODY SHOP
Car i’ atnclng—Body -Work

11 1 N. Froit MO 4-'
tk.Vt t ic  VH • Ku I ’ ITT In 1 iTetlruom 

1>wti«-. l>, hatlv central heat, < or- 
ii» r lot. 1101 l idderetU MCM-SK2T.

NEW 3 bedroom ore Christine 
.. with den, (1 3 4 baths, bed

rooms ona living room cor-

, attached garage. North
Humntr.

N. Somerville
l j ir s *  2-' edriji>ni, lar*e 4en. 3-room 
fUrniKlud Hturinitnt and double 
ksrsge, t i t ,590.

O , 1<JH 11CY Close In J bedim 1,750. 
FOR 8AUt< or Trade: Will take 3 or

69A  Vacuum  C leanery 69A
Kirby Vacuum. C lt.i r» and all other 

Call u» 4-2*90 120 Automobiles Fur Sole 120
isicol Instrument! TtK IVAN'! BUICK CO.

Buk-k - GMC - OP4CL* • Slmcapeted, buch woodwork  - gx MU 4441!LAAli TITN1 Nii ek»4- repatrlHg. P*n- 
iil Oom*r 31 yearn Intiorger. B R  1- 
7»>a2. Box 4R. ilor^er.j.TciusN.

Anteunk KfrYttr: fifrw  irmt tfimd An* 
l e n t i l  fur Kale'. ]1U Vernon Dr»>«.
MO 4-407H. (a i iig t  Wing

i ''- * t i iiontf. Henrytro well built, very nicely 
finished .throughout. An 

extra gued buy Qt _ reduced 
price of $18 500. *

.-'I i . 'I i 11: -n I -i' ■ — w iMi

JOE T A IL O R  MOTOR CO.
W e Huy. deli and Trade 

V. Wllka phone MO i-«M I
Real ntee 2• bedroom brick Ciood buy. 

»H
N. Wells
—Tilwiri on: and amTsys; fenced T«rd

V ibune ed i#  
fa i l ’ v » r y ,  
o  draw  an- 
[ drew  aev . 
leaasmUnn:

hcavily
cra ts  as -min,'h -rn o ie  n I en-ahle , nnm.i-.',-, ' • : - r nnd gif*gA frne

builds a commanding lead, mostthan Humphrey nd. Dogwood -
f 3 -liedroom  u i l j i t g .  

lib a-iraae, tenirat beul
ty . trie r»b*,- lfT.750.

Sen. John .F. Kennedy (Mass) Til W Fosterstates are expected to ripport faSen .Lyndon B Johnson (Tex t41. now Viewed as t,'.o pace-setter. 
He will *play a kev dart,- just ss

baths, double
built-in elec- TRAba,36A  H eating , A ir  Cond. 36A II- s a l e  or T R A b t !  »t.1T Butck 

Century, 4-door hard top. 31.0MvorHe son candida'es or send, un 
rorn mitten delegation 4. to-, the 196*

50. dominant figure in renting the
Demorranr Party wnt/m during 6 C Y  SOOhC TIN »H 0 P

convention NICE 3'*bedrtK#m w ith -gsrage near 
liifh ,< lifvol t l '1 7<e>. tsn sell with 
new FHA loan

3 -Room with gsiHge on tillncail. ISJd'l.
2 VimiHMlM with se,,ar«ie dining 

r<- in on Twlford. completely Turp- 
l> h*d Ooli IT-Jkk

2 IlK IiR iV iM  on C offee with lleing
. room  rsrp e-. d, ITSiai *U h  l ie .e  loan 

commitment
1 BKUROOM home on E. Crar-sn, t l ,-

Alr Condltkmiog — Payne Heat 
32b W. Kingamtll Phone 510 4-2721

the past four years while major
ity leader of the Sen Ce Although 
he jnsists he is not a candidate, 
many Democrat# consider, him a 
potential contender, s ’ least s tn 
case of a convention deadlock.

K efm iter  F a iled  T w ice  
A n o t h e r  p ossib le  D em ocra tic

Democratic • contmMed- Cfc^gress 
does to combat corruption in la
bor unions. 'Memberrnip, on the 
Foreign, Relations Committee also 
offers him a vehicle to-gain na- 

f  tlona! attention He has substan
tial support in the .south * 

Humphrey Rallying 1‘uinf

'CULBERSON CHEVROLET
110 W Foster Phong 4-4666

r*«r| hJ-M r»fim  uni gantf* (#nr- 
*<1 >kra $t»h»" flown ’V

Clow# In' Tvro 2^h*<lro*'mi houiMhff~Rnd 
lu h . *|>HMm»*nti* on
front $l*S jter month tncom# $4600.

$275 Down
Me# 2-t-# lroom... Gnrlard. ^

Lov*lv 2-bndrnoin, doubln garag* 
t>t|ilY-ln nl*ririr rmrrg**. r*rp*t» and 
flrapAe. <*niral hnat and air «<»ndl- 
f ionlng^-Ilk.^H*

f*or»f| '4-roonk mfxl.fXff. JMWlI garage. 8. ..tt?'*

38 Paper Hangingiser sculpt- 
lief, which 
m » Amen- 
indlightii, fh 
i R oosevelt

m o m m E n t k .Markrrn, all wizr# and 
pri< rang#**. dfllv#rnd any alirr#, 
For* „ Gran it # Mai 1*1# n w ,, TZ9 H 
I AwlkVf'r *'all MO .'»-5622

PAINTING and Paper lU if in i 
mork guarantf Ofl Phon# MO t 
V. K. Dyar, kOO N. Uwiglu^

Tran star & Storage 40pecial Notices
Pampo Warehouse & Transfer• T A l’ FKKIi Re lucln , PUin- Fur f: •• .i ĵ^seSL-BftWkii!

d< tnonwtratlon fall Mr'_____________K. d. film*
jm t a  M» 1 pr MO »-» tt7 .
Luc tlla'a Hath V?lin!c. i  arkiah and 

Stwam Batha. Sanlm b M«u ai(# !<#-
dm nig ) *2‘»^Al£0» k MO S«f2!2.

Pampo Lodge No. 966
»  470 Wee* Klnssmlll '

• No nsortiiig pn» 31. Jan 1.

Bloving with Cara Kevriwhera 
SIT E. T>Tng Pl» B O  4--Tibet and Mongolia 

Battle Communism
bicycle* C H. MUNDY. Realtor• rtim ii til* hath*, l«»f> i,nalit). M  

tra  t.*rar t l 7, •»»»♦•
L\IUIK :-B#dpo»im »*ri» k In Colt, ad 

ilKlon out# Clar*>n.«fon WfllWin'. 
tna room ami *t>«iing **n»#l#f1
utimv r»M»in ilniiM# gaiAg**. 1Vn» ft 

. foner d u» t t J  t in«a  ̂ r
r m a i . i. if fit*  m vn Foaiar fAr ram

124 J l i t i ,  Accessaries 124HPi'.lv.S TUAfvSKiSt A.Nl* MUVlS'J 
Anywhere Anylirtie. IV .# TVilmAtes 
510-*;-«illle-pt« MO 4-.1232

205 N WynneVIltOIL'S Bike Hb-ip. Tnur fren- bleed, 
ti -hwum dealer. w »  errvlir «  bat we' 
sell * MO 4-3I2M.

BOOTH P A T R IC K  Reel Estate
___ M o 4-2*32 — MO t-H WE S. JAMESON, Real Estate
m* N. Fau lkner____ ._____MO 5 5321

B. F. Goodrich 5tore
~l* e Cuvier - Mr* i ’ -i

« P  - > i !  Y*i«--4 T 'r«»  a!J ilree and
_tiuyse..U*cr “

40A  Hauling It Moving 40A
-QOO.in stPjkL ‘ ivpd sel- irk tires. Hall Tlre Ca.Roy's T ransfe r & Moving

-R oy hf ea Si)8 -1C-T uke 4-MS4- 71.', tV t ..-er Ttr MO 4-̂ 441 nr *-*504 > Patrjjk. A asocial, M* * ; »<>
L . V . Groce Real Estate

I« i%  B  r~a»w- B. >«--r MO * *iO«
V B V O M .K T f S UM* ______

Child  CoreUraeo tot ,T ts the first respoTtsiW e .N a- siikaf.
tiormhst nffi. i«r who h#s mert-- » Alcoholics A

leASt .•OO.iWO" Tibetans and Mon- tipned enti-tled -uprisings ln,Oitfer ..... rrr . .
gohari* are battling Russian and Mongolia, whifh has been a Rua- s t a p f f i:ii H»fne n, 
Chjnese Communist troop# in up- sian satellite ever since "mm5 ,li; '  ’.' , l r* .Y'1

TATPET a Tr r v r AT h i n e a e  N a - t 
tlonalint official said Sunday “ at

PoultryW ILL no BAHT SITTtNO tn
•H.C* ... 1 ■ «'tepuMirana Paqipe'e heedduarter#Let W ard1*, 

o f  anaranreeif mntora, replace yen re 
today Completely rebuilt to M eeting 

ns. New part* used la ah 
fTe.tM 'ad and 1<ln ** right

mg hi Hampebire Hrd poH—l«jrh  roquet 
i that, it'a 
F*ge Amer- 
linka of the 
i old man 
«  fields of 
daughters.
creature# 

>ck stretch- 
i back. The 
in a sling

*MorV *22 14 Fuv’^r

8 1 .  , fo rm  Equipment 83risings virtual!; » confereni e tnam ounting to ati 
ov era ll revolu tion  "

Yung-Hain, chairman of the 
MiHigolian-Tibetan . Affairs. Com- 
miiuiilm. said Outer Mongolia, a 
Soviet satellite.. as well as Tibet 

• and “ eight inland Chinese proym- He «aid #f ieksf inn.non Outer 
ces" lire Affected by the uprising# Mongolians are still engaged ,ln

U said he based hli' statemenl# armed revolts #1 piesent The. en-
on tha in I eat Nationalist intelh- Lie legion ha# a population of
genre estimate# little more than one million.

Hf said these report# show the 
people #re fighting Soviet ## writ 
as Chinese Communist foice# lr 

, Outer Mongolia. Inner Mongolia 
Tibet’ and the provinces of Kansu

'3i-4*--'&i*eetan( on llue-s-tmtiilig 
J.Y Alt carpet# cleaned, w>,n 
M,teed 4 »2»0 or 4-SMI. O. W

vital spots. 1 ________________ — —
whan you get ft. Models to fit all cars.

VOSb 4ow» end balance in 
18 rnomhs

Lost & Found Dlrger Ccod <on«1ni«*n, McCorm)'k Farm Fq'pp- S L G T » on Miami «L  W* Block. MOli*»HT trr rmnll <♦-
mal# hlg» kc and whit*, ih k**«1
K#wwrd Mii

47 Plowing, Ya rd  W o rk  47
84 O ffice , Mors Equipment 84 0 7 A Sale or Trade 107ACumulate ysrd eetebllrbrasnt. Roto- 

tllflng. end cutting 9»fd. Top toll. 
MO 3-»«2» Leroy Thornburg 

YARD and Ganlan UdteM Tilling 
leveling; seeding gnd toil-ling Kre,
eatlmaies__Ted Lewte. MO r-Hli),

L#rU e l k -  •* ing pout h lee
lavelling, rotb-tilling snd barn yard 
fertilieer. J. Alvin Caeven. MOS-5VS3.

13 Business Opportunities 13 RKNT latt niod#I t> pawrUer. ^ i t n (
n.echtne or ralculstor bv 1 iy. we-k 
or month. Tn  Clyy u fflce Machine, 
Company. Phon, MU 4^5110

Mi 'TEL for « ..r tridc. MO »-<WflS.
Ib-iulre IU2’' Alcock. Pampa, Te*e»3-BEDROOM 

Gl HOMES
$273.58

U'Y.-D fBTIlllirroR*H IP  RE-rv-
Uv«fti5 r̂ «!atirantti »lru* and 

Beautiful, hlirh 
)Jt\ M»c to >«‘c  <mi '1̂  and «lrug 
ilaHI#* p a 'iiif  3»irfi immullEtF 
n i>> • } ■ KMf I»A'
MiaclUMct' • r #«i*iipm#nt lo  hujr
" • “ ■i  ......

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 11 >
J-Kadr* HT/n
ha id mooditnfloora TK 4 217 North Cuytorv e ly  young 

“ A re  they
Totol Move-ln Cost

48  T rees #nd Shrubbery 48#8#liiih # *«»nn»< tlon %%•»tf
iom pfrtr pr^MCram furntwhxf. Writ* 
< . \ • .. . Mn N. Mil M , r» 4
d#»t»hla |*a.

Construction to Start SoonClassified Advertising 
is an investment not a

92 Sleeping Rooms 92TRLKH Trimmed. Complete shrub 
rare YaM* «le.
v  It Mi*, hrii MO '-3167 *

man wear* 
i one under Monthly

Net only right for your 
budget—hut Ibcated right

* for you* family 
In Pam oa't moat deairablo 

living area! f
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
13A Business Services 13A BRUCE NURSERY

m o ffitt U ^ | pm nnd m<Mif «om pH tf rrir«rfy 
k in the ^;f*idrn S|»rra»l 74 mil#*

: rH. Fl 6F2. A u nrrn l, T**S«a.

nan'. Kweichow. Squechuan aqd l X P K U T  K1 rfir wavlii# a 
nrfe-wr ir m bl’i.* IK ywir i l.msPikang in W esTerrT Q iin s HOMES OPEFT O T e Y95 Furnishvd Apartm ents 95Siult Lawn & Gorden Supplies D ow n

Instruction ri'kS jSH Ku  apar.roams St and up *#•!.:*% Ullis paid Hea Mra Uualca 
*L  .l(»4 R  Tyne MQ u w *

3. t ' fm x  farrirbaa—-.nartnicr-t--- l i » —
v ,te  ball), bill# paid. 41' 5 Waal.

Nvac ilic r ii, Klimlf. Rnae flu -hes■CiiOOL at hama II. 
Now 'nxta furnished MonthBUIktRJ^URSifiYtime COUNTRY CLUBifmrhty-swsrdart Low
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D u * t  S t o p p e r  W l n i l o i r H  |
Flynn, Wyqiore For Apart, 
Although Not:Separated *

BUSINESS REVIEW P A G «

7 7 r
By VtRXON SCOTT ’ hut tjiey couldn’t be further apart. "That sounds flip, but It isn't.' 

I'Fl Hollywood Coi reepondftnt -ythan Deen Martin and Jerry Low- I don’t honeatly know when we'll 
HOLLYWOOD (UPIi - Weirdest ia. Flvnn currently la vacationing get together again. It < up to hlna.l 

design for living in movieland oi In Cuba with friends, while Pat'I love him very nnn li, and I'm 
anywhere elae, for that matter- remain* tn Hollywood w ith ihinii I anxious to he with him. 
is the ..marriage of Errol- Flynn S-year-old daughter Amelia. — ,— t "We've bb.th been traveierai 
and Patrice Wymore. W’hen will Pas,,

TTiough they've been mail led "beauty, see her 
eight.years, they Haven't seen one again? 
another since last February.

i

a stately blonde most of our lives, but Lm  re*d* 
dashing hugtmnd to settle down and plant some

F * tM

v roots for Amelia
'When I see'the whites of his

There's no rumor of separation, eyes, I guess,”  she answered.
Htaya At Apartment

Forty-ninth State 
Enters With Smile

At the moment, home j» tre 
"Chateau Marmont Apartment H o
tel for Pat and her daughter.' 
Flynn a home is any place he liap-j 
peha to wax Ĵ F*” mustache.

c I

V O L !

. I)nli*|_P m *i  International |\vho furnished hi* iglp w'th 
•‘-Alaska conies in ' with a smile rus-to-walrus carpe* ng Or 

For the past few tnombs th* ’ about the Alaskan who cut a 
jokestera have been busy duritnK in the lop of Ilia Igloo <a he t

been attempting to find out wheth-i 
w-KttesJ wan'.* to take root aome-j 
place, too But I atifl don't know,” , 

-she said. “ We both like to spend 
'time aboard his yacht (the! 
famed Zacv*), but it is still in

how Europe." _̂__
hoi* ; Most wives would seethe I f  theit 
QUpl husbands junketed a r o u n d  'he

W '  I f

* ■ *

Ha r o l d  sm ith
. holds Dust Stopper

Storm Windows
Stop Cold And Dust

.o ff old Texas gags. T-efurbiahing aland up when he hears "The world — writing only when the 
[cold climate stories, nnd crediting,Star-Spangled Banner?’’ thought occurred but Pat is
ihem alf to Alaska, the MVMt Jac k Paar had the answer for Flynn s biggest fan and booster. 
state in the union. . j f  i»e% American flag: Why not ;Errol ft a giea,t actor, • the

8ome samples: . ' . N- to stars and an ice c u > m o s t  rhanning man I've "ever.
Noting that Alaska a siSTiOO Found Southern. Hospitality known." ahe explained, happily, 

square.mile* make her the larges' Singer Monique Van Vooren said "And he’s finally coming into his 
of our 19 state* (Texas the dg Alaska must be s driver's pars own as a serioua performer—after 
posed champion, has a mere 2*7;- 
339i. Sen.-elect Ernest Greening cN.
Alaska offers his favorite defin'- kwo Alaskans who v!s>ted a friend “ He doesn't realize hoty good he 
tion of claustrophobia The wav lift. Maine and overwhelmed by hla realfT is When he does jTind out 
an Alaskan, feels when he visits ktndnes/, said "now ve know'' what'ErioT wlTI be the most fcoufcht-att- 
Texas." ------ Ithey mean by southern hospita'■ «r actor in picture*. i

M l  j  
m g j  I

r  -j  J

: f ^  
i %

Ij j  T
1 i i

7  C | r1 I -
l  \ 

S P T " 1 \
1
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1

4 . ■
(  ' 1 1

■ 1 [ *1

1
k  1 f i
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I t

- dise because they have «o parking being a swashbuckler with a cut- 
[ problem. Robert Q Lew s told o ' • l*** in his hand for so long

HAMild ftmith hinuyhi iho—tirst the style and Ivpe of aeatherstrip

Will It Melt? jtty
- In Texas, of course, il'.n n iv  a- Singer Johnny Desmond tell* 
temporary setback. "We'll just about the Martian who landed in 

il  'til Alaska sl»flo meltnig,*'. F»lrh*nli« *l'» l̂<s1- outUmholti a
. ' . ..pasourlU- . nd said/  'daka

.Made Two Muilrs With Msnn

aluminum storm kiftjow to T»\as which has made in f  Dust gt m er they
in 1S48 At. that time S:-rrh Win- famous today. He use* a combina-l Senate Democratic leader Lyw- your* heater."

WV

va-madVi tv!;o movies with Er 
ol myself, sTi3 I'd

Pat ■swiri-
.me la

love to do, 
perhaps die :

TREAD BUILDER:

dows wait unheard of In this part tion pf wood pile, special wer*her- don Johnson offer* thia W rd  of, Dancer Gretchen Wyler telle o f ,again:" 
of the country.' Now 12 years later strip felts and naugjtiick plastics, solace to his fellow T fy »r«■ -Tay. 1 thw ~ 
in 19,Sk there are still (h -  r ‘ ‘" < f 'g - ■* me aalh1 tt (t thf  Mgyrff> .,rste south was

eause tt 'Burnt s ffoirt rtir  rwupiP’"
sn excuse to,.. *eb~-~aug,t

W ard  Martfinv m ine r  and nppi;ifnr o f  P a m p ’iL Contral T iro l l ’ n»L«  . „ r T, - .........-

stand, at 
and

don Johneon offers thia word
Texan who vtsperi AhtHut and ■ MeamrWtr -----TOT* rsTeeF TTs

.—  told by a proud Alaskan thal perking up. She recently belted
people who: “ r* stfU P!lt,ing Up exfreme cold and he.it. Every- part of the North Pole." Me added, ’V # ' there:# enough gold in A’asks to out a three-week 
with awesting windows, wasting of this window was Jestuied to do now have an outlying »tafa — on* build a aolid
fuel In winter time and needless a specific job and it docs It that can out-lie Texas." way to. Texas
house cleaning after randatorma. Hail was taken into considera-1 Heard about the m'llionaire oil a moment and said:
when the answer.is ;o simple. Dust tion with the Dust -Slippera With man in Texas who instslled well , building it. If I like.
Stoppers.
”  Smith 
the

new tread huilding machine which has greatly speeded up his operation. So advanced 
is the machine that it cannpt get treads on crooked.

SNOW TIRES HERE
out a

gold bridge all the coanut Grova. 
'The Texan thought "The Sad Horse"

' f

set up the first plant 
Texas Panhandle jvhich 

better known aa Pla>ra Aluminum 
Industries, to comple*cty msnu- 
facture a full line of ate rm win-

the result that four 1‘nea of the to-wel! carpeting* on h>a-,ranch'' Anyhow, 
in windows are designed *o go under Now meet the wealthy Alaskan ; ks.
is the

welcome

'Oks'y. ala A 
I'll buy 
Home, Alaa-

sc reerr*.
The new HollywooJ line featurea 

a half screen.
Plains Aluminum Industries also 

btflldg the moat rompiet* Bug of|
Smtth served as w  _apprentice j to per cent dust pro*r storm 

in the weatherstrip business 2T doors. All doors are cnalom built 
years .ago irr“ftwrmr;"'Mf'-li And and with featurea never before 
ha.« spent hla life working w >.t hjfpuwd in_« door. ■ .- ■
windows. Since the*, .tree- he--ha«v- -if you are interested in bringing 
storked on just'abq*it every kind your hom* up to the standard* de- 
of window that h'9'k b**en made sired, as far-as your windows and 
And from the ideas ga ned ovey doors are concerned, call Harold 
this long period of *tme. the idea Smith, collect at Pani'ndle. Tex- 
of the Dust Stopper storm w in --**, 5921, or*wrtte M Pt. ins Alum- 
down was developed. inum Industries, Box V,

Dust proofing is acrompliahed by die, Texas.

Saif Wafer May 
Be Usable Soon

the Co- 
completed 

for 20th Ccn-
tin \-Fox.

Flynn spent the last vear m ik
ing ‘ The Roots of Heaven" in 
Africa and France. When not 
working he lived it up at the best 
spas on the continent,

Pat makes no excuses for her

Ward Maddox Really Has 
Something A t Central Tire

of electricity 
middle East. 

Generation

Cuba Has Two Consuls 
Now In Windy City

By fir. 1-0 A * Ml Til 
Hcleace Editor

NEVCYORK (L’PIj 
iiaustible waters of the seas may 

Panhan- noon become available to make 
deaerte bloom and supply vast.in- 

| dustrlal needs, thanks to a scien
tific invention which can extract |or tranam 

- the salt from 11 with a high effi- vrraton

la quite, high In

husbands Indifferent behavior. • Yqu Cap rely on ramp* that highway you don't - hav* to listen, tire* are fair game at C e n t r a  
Movie stars find it easier than you get fiom O n 'ia l Tue to thenr sing Tue Works. And if jou're in i

people to kern moving *is k . Ftederi. Whatever yoogei (> nli al wUI re. np-ii tire for you hurry, you ran bonow a tire t< 
T i^v <h*n * r* Ward Mh Vi"\ s rno»iein * ie of1 -\  ̂ spot <if it v% ill “ell you an vlule vour'a i.« being done up  ̂

finding jobs shop., you get the beat. And Cen* (inexpensive re< ap that you can Maddox and big son Vein
^hey-rrat m y te mint arm srrnw g crT-:r,7f̂ " ,i ,H„,n r ,.„ r,ki , r:  nrv,:, '■"■!■■■ f-*-' -iiiheleea-tr

x .  v ,r * fli,n unlit 'I*'* tires will get >Tni through where thnmp They're never out of round »* well as the smaller tue* that)

other 
around,’* she said 
heve to worry about 
Once they—make *  

T fp ir

hv water

' f*h travel hr vaca Ron 
tpt next ^novte ataita

“ It's an interesting and enjovi 
power Is h>* W*- When Errol w-snts to art

but dot

'

Twe
tw Of
The
pusl
lods
edy.
IIos

latest (n

Hie lnex.- ^  r|ieape*T ThelRod which' would down, he'll do it 
seem to rule out cheap electricity before.’

But develop.for arid countries.

chain* fail i
The tiead builder. _ .

long line of efft, lent machines^ ni ptrm" (fnlv 
f'efttial. guarantees you a straight lasting rubber 
tread oh any tire. It'Tnn't ' g e t  jobs '■*-»
them on wrong. The way to tell when

At a low prtfe you can get Cen- needs to be recappVd is

"T ttfs are'btifred to deteirfiine the come with new automobiles 
a light [wjint and reinforced at this no heat touches the body of 

at pttm* • i*nly premium grade the VukAniiei

Sim a 
ia tin

ia
rade.

used on ’
white si«le;

re< ap *> e left unx on had - and thy 
‘ - .retains all Its elasticity. Noi

- FRPVf'H kri i swan* - i------- — * **e wav so mi  * n m a t i r e  **le f entral pi o- ess damage
ment the head water, of the « « > < * «  KILLARABS At „ ,ow pn<> you „ „  Cen- need- to be .ecap^d is to Jnse,t‘ ,0 " ‘ nf >our ^
P.i\er Joidan could generate AI-GIERS i tPT> French Alpine tral mud and snow tires with the a dime in the , enter groove. If you Improved section mold* repair

ion to sea water inn- tioop* killed 32 Aiab , guerrilla." amazing dual Iraad B*‘*o*iee ex— oanr-ad the date then I he tire iw bicnks. brdises. dints In low prea-
riehrv at relativelv small cost a ” u  * on* * *“"** *' J**1 Azazga. 100 miles east „ r  , rB traction vou get r  smo om »iown enough to be recapped .wre tire*.cienc> at relatively smau «osi So rou)d Egypt * projected high here, in a battle that

CHICAGO (I’P Ii- Cuba had two'sular service for 23 year* and if I rhj|) 
eonsul* in Oucsgo Simdev and th* threw him out tow  he'd In** "OT1;,,,- large s, ale 
arrangement teemed to auit every chance for a penaion.”  Kangles ’ **

-aid. “ He aaid he really had

Read The New* Classified Ad*.

one.
One ia Jose A. Valera. 41, who.liked the Castro movement all 

‘formerly represented the,govern- along but just never had been in 
ment of deposed dictator Fulgen- a position to say so " 
clo.Batista. •' „j Kangles said ’ he couldn't bring

The other Is Seraplo Montejo. himself to throw Valera and hi* 
an electrician and American citl- family, Tm;ludinr two small 
zen who has been a midwestern daughters, into the'street 
leader* of Fidel Caatre'w Cuban* “ EventuiffyT we . decidad on 
revolution. ’ having two consuls,’ ’ he said.

’ The dual conaula’ e established "We accomplished our puj'PQfe U  
Friday TollOwing Ca^Tro s over- .well that way, and tt didn't make 
throw of'the Batiata regime, was us look like s bunch of doge

Thta 1* the word circulaling dam for t|w hetd 
among Interested acientista w-ho. 
understand th* invention of their,
Israeli colleague. Alexander Zar- 

p roved practical 
applirqtion after 

more than two years of pilot-plaijt 
testfng and experimentation. ~ .

Zar.hin's Invention ia a techni
cal process which capitalizes on a 
phenomenon known f<Y untold cen
turies — frozen sea water is salt- 
free as it melt* under certain con- 
aittonr —Th* extremely ' difficult 
technii al problem wag to organtte 
and -control this natural Lhexnis. 
try

killed
coast*. ___ _ __

a battle that began New 
water* of the Year's Eve and continued Into 

New Year'* Day. authorities here 
reported today. There w»a nq re
port of French casualties

jrartion. 
quieter ride

you gel T  .......... Worn rl'-wn ei ugh to be re ,.ppc | l
K c on .1 h.iic Tmc k. passenger car and tjtaclw

z

explained this wqy by Constantine Vulera said he 
N. Kangles. who said he is Caa- Castra government and 
Ira's <J.8. general counsel: “ it is good this way. There's too

Kangles said he went to the much work for one man anyway." 
consftate to evtcl_Valera and in- Kangles said Montejo’* job
♦tail Mon'.ejo. BuL when he got-"will be tor make—sura 
there, Valera a*ked_ to apeak with doe* the right thing 
him for a moment. j "I  guess I'm just not

"H e  said he Mad been in con- typical revolutionary,"
added.

I's e s  Com plex P w c s s s
Ttie 'technical process which

it im • n l e *  . T l u »  n a a  in u i ia  -QOf 8 TT IR t,lIIIip|F,q l tlly mW tflftttc
ret'ogmzed the ^  rtlftlndties in setting

sg'eed up patent protection. Rf
was said. Israel financed the re- 
sebrch and testing, and Its got" 
emment will not divulge any of IValera

the

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

>12 W. Foster Pam pa
PHONE MO 4-M21

SOLVED-CARPET 
CI-EANINO PROBLEM
Science finally has the answer 

to oarpet cleaning. Blue Lustr*. 
a new development, is mixed 
with water and brushed into car
pet or upholstery. It * sfmazing 
the way forgotteh colors spring 
ou4^-The nap is left open and 
lofty. It'* ea*y to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue Lustre cleans 

-three kxii tugs— Available a l 
Himrpa Hai'lwsre Cri. 120 North 
Cuvier. Pht MQ 4-24C1_____ .

the finer technique* involved in: 
the process until all patent prob
lems are settled, thla reporter 

l learned. ‘ — r _
The worth of the Invention de- 

NAME HURRICANES pends upon how much you need
WASHINGTON (T'Pti 'Th* flrefw iter stnee tht*~ controls Inpsr 

'hurricane of the i9S9 'eseon will much you can pay for it Israel 
be known as “ Arelene.-’* Ihe 26th, and the entire arid Middle East 
should the East Coast be so un- need water desperately, especially 
fortunate, will be labelled "Z.-»u.”  Israel which ia striving to develop

an extensive agriculture and. tn- 
dueteyi-------- :----------------- ---------— —

The Yucca Co.
Hot Oil Service 
Water Hauling 
(.ight Trucking 

24-Hour Service 
rh. MO M i l l  1M s. Wynne 

Completely Insured 
Tom Sanders, Owner, Operator

Much of Israel'* water now 
comes from deep wells and It 
costa eight to\Blne cents a cubic 
foot tn the surface. It
was exuviated that the Zarchin 
process cbuld desalt sea water at 
one half this cost. There are eev  ̂
eral other ways of desalting The 
Zarchin wav was «ald to cWnnstW
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Science Fair Opens
At PHS Feb. 20

better report* 
twist vesr,- student* exhih'teT

WOj-
h'ipe

I Psmpa's second high school 
l »"c«— Fair—will open t'.'h. in
Sen ior High School, -XUs IV

i Led test te. son *thts icai
lirday. Jhe first Seic -r» Fur Isst (0 have as many or more project*
.Match was a spe>_t»_ liar su- , css f^r exhibit. -________—___ --- ---------

‘ and promises to be even bipger . * _________
' this year. 

kttident
_ ________________. UITFNTION HOV y  PITS -----
project* WITT » c on o . , — NEW DELHI ’ itTPIi‘ Cf;

hibu bare kab. a+ with t h e - s a i d  qucsiionnaues from'
possibility tlist som.- i f  t.iem will applicants for policemen's jobs

included the following identifiesro onxto the Amsi;i|lo S <• i e n i e 
Fair and then to a national exhi- tkons 

. hit ion.-----— ---------•«-------------------
Preliminary exhihii on* will be of 

held- all over the . luntry t p i s 
gpring in preparation the Na- 
tlonal Science Fair. 'm
__Co-sponsor of the Iocs' show Is
; t r i  Set, Pam pa High'-s ne^ iy 'form 
ed science club Tn. Set members 
an- W01 king Oh (>• i| - which 
have taken most of their spare time 
but. being chosen for t:> SciCIb-C 

; intefeal* and a b i i . i U'-w ,io p-c 
w - m  tw -m idit "4h e ’ ev 'e a  wmK--------

Florence Nightingale 
the Boy Scout movement. 
Napoleon leader of Italy. 
Burma 1 *  part of India

Adjustable to the con- 
your tire*, they cannot 
e« out of_ shape 

skid resistant, jiecap ijesd 
live, cold ruhbei to 

preciamn lequirement* Wh e n  
you get thla tread, you're_ really 
going places Each tire gets a 

- c lose inspec tion before a new+iead 
is applet Ssfetv and economy 
come firat at Central 

1 Don't give up hope on your iip. 
ped or punctured‘ tires, pot a O n 

-tial TurA 'ui In. A Davis Tccr k
Tracilir nr* Kfime i n  r
anslhing It i* ’ frequently userf to 
cover weather crack* 

r. Ward: MatMtbt haa been in Uia 
tue business for 34 years, 19 of 
them in Pampa. Before coming 
here, he operated a tire Company 
in Elk City.. Okia 

Maddox operates a the shop that 
ts one of the first In the panhan- 
die and can take on tire job* too

--------- big for -other shops, gtop In—St
Founder Central and he wilj show you th# 

machines that make the-fire* go 
imind snd round, v  great savings 
of time and money

‘Thank* for asking, Harry, but I think I'll ju»t »pend 
a quiet evening at hom* for a change!"

The Fair ia open to student* of 
1 Pampa s primary, elementary and 
'secondary school* Prizes will he 
awarded in each 'ca 'cgirv as writ 
as in "scientific. dfilsTOii.f Ntudents 
have been working <*n projects for 

^ ^ ,th e  past six months Mrs l . ri t

Buy A Remington 
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Small down pint. $500 
ONLY $1.50 Wk.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

TI» W. Foster Dial MO 4-«7tl

tenth or less than the other ways 
Plan I  nsulted To l  .S.

Np less an authority than Dr 
R. L. Nace of the .U.S. Geologi
cal Suvey believe* that the whole
sale conversion of sea water is 
not economically feasible for^tKia 
country in the near future. The 
add sections are too far removed 
from the oceans. But foT artd TOf; 
■dons bordering' on seas. It could 
be economic salvation. The Sa
hara border* on the Medlterran* 
an. for <n*tance.

What powers th# process ’  is 
electricity and .the only authorita
tive estimate of cost was in terms 
of kilowatt hours. Experimentally 
Uira* kilowatt hour# will process 
one ton of sea water snd produce 
A high yield of fresh water. Th# 
cost of generating a kilowatt hour

SEAT COYER
HEADQUARTERS

if*
In Fanhfndl* 
Factory - to 
te ou Pricas 
OusrantMd Fit

' Spcciali/.ing In:..

• Body Repair
•  AutoPainting
9 Glass Installation

- Free Estimates

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

\ In Our New l-ocatlon 
III N. FROST - ph. MO I 4IIII

Plains Aluminum Dust Stoppers
We Build all type* of custom built and Special 
door* and windows for Commercial and Resi

dential u m ,-----,—
-Our-Business ia -Dual Proof ing

Let U* Show You How To Live in Comfort 
„ For Free Estimate, Call or Write

PLAINS ALUM INUM  INDUSTRIES
Y»f»iirr:ll Office* A Factory

Phone collect .’RH or S7KI Box S* Panhandle, Texas
The.storm Window Ihat Does What Other* Attempt To Do!

EXPERT
LI«4T . r * E t  .

DryCleaning
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Hrr\ l«-e ••

~ 01 NN BROS. sTAMPS-

S ER Y K E
CLKANKRS

H i ». 4 inter— Ph. MO 9 9731

Hall Tire Co.
t*a * .  Fester Ph MO 4 1Mi

GUARANTEED

mold* apply beet 
there needed (or curing. . •
Y#4ir In ep w tiM  Invited

Central Tire Works
d ll E. Frederte MO ♦ 31*1

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occasiont

PAK ABURGER
NO. f N*. e

•  k u n  Odea* ••• *• Hob»et 
1*0* N. Hobart Ph. MO t-Htt

- And It Will Bo 
Waiting for You! 

"1...... .............................

Wa'II Taka Thosa Cor Worries 
Off Ydur Mind . . ;  Drive In!

For your complete peece 
of mind, JSTu* make no- 
c eatery repair* RIGHT! 
A cbtck-up in time will 
keep your driving on *bohoop your 
10f# |j^|t

Culberson. Chevrolet, Inc.
2)24^. tottord fbene MO 4-46A4 m

cxpeH jy service
t/mr iaise -raeairmin ar*
liclHvtiant with vaars of spteial- 
isa* trainin'* ana our oho* is w*il 
ooutpsoO with th. latest olsctronic 
•*ui*fn*nt. Vou can roly always 
on ua fee srsmpt OoponOabio oorv

Pampo't Only

and RCA Victor Dealer

o»*ruo s.ieit
-J

r
Double S&H 

Green Stamp* 
On A ll 

Prescriptiona

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling vnur dortur's pre*cri|rtion*. we 
use ool> tba freshest. flite*t phnrmareuti 
cal*„ compounded with professional pro 
cfointf. rherked aod double checked (or me
nuracy.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO S-5788

BEST OF ALL
.  Your HAH Green Stamp Stnr*

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

Shop For Your Faxorito
B E V E R A G E

From Your Car
•  Complete Helertlnn
•  The Price J* Right

C & C  LIQUOR 
407 W. Foster

X T

snariSo

WE CAN rr j NO W RECK  
TOO SMALL

OR, TOO LARGE

FREE
ESTIMATES

Body—W-ork—
For Nighf

Colvin Foili* 4 7857
T»l W m tOITN-----------

PaHriiog—’Gin#* Iv̂ taWntinrî /
Wrecker Service Coll .

r~— Frank Skidmore 4-7314
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